
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hoar» endin* I „om Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Preeh to atrens 

northerly and easterly winds, partly 
cloudy and mild, followed hr rain: Siiteia ♦xmt WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Variety—Burning Daylight. 
Princess—Mary’» Ankle. 
Royal—Twin lieds.
Dominion—The 8«»ul of Youth. 
Pantages—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—Heart o’ the Hilli.
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Farmer Party Is 
Lined Up Solidly 
Behind T. A. Crerar

United Farmers of Ontario, In Convention, Express 
Accord With Leader’s Political Views and Urge Him 
to Carry Banner to Victory.

Officers Elected by Western 
Canada Livestock Union

Calgary. Dec. 17.—George H. Hut
ton, superintendent of the animal 
Industry branch of the C.P.R. de
partment «f -natural resource* war 
unanimously re-elected président of
the Western Canada Livestock Union 
yesterday. Hon. Dr. Tolmle, Federal 
Minister of Agriculture, was re
elected honorary president. Vice- 
Presidents for the four Western Pro
vinces were elected as follows:

- Alberta — George H. Hoard ley, 
ML.A. (re-elected). *

British Columbia — W. T. Mc
Donald.

Manitoba—Andrew Graham.
Saskatchewan—To be appointed bv 

the Saskatchewan Livestock Board 
at their meeting In January. F. H. 
A old. Deputy Minister . ot agri
culture and the vice-president for 
1919 to continue to act in the mean
time. E. L. Richardson, of Calgary-, 
was re-appointed secretary at a 
meeting of the directors. * 

Resolutions.
What the convention passed, among 

Other resolutions, are the following:
Urged Df; Totmle and the Domin

ion Government to make representa
tions to the British Government, 
with a view to the removal of the 
embargo against Canadian, live 
cattle.

Urged Dr. Tolmie to take action to 
protect Canadian milk supply from 
tuberculosis and other necessary 
action to clean up the herds.

Asked for Federal legislation to 
prevent any but first-class stallions 
(except horses for raising) being al- 

! towed to enter Canada.
The next meeting of the union win 

be held In Regina.

Toronto, Dec. 17.—Lining np solidly behind Hon. T. A. Crerar 
a* the leader of the Farmer Party in Federal politics, the United 
Farmers of Ontario, at their Convention here yesterday, went on 
record as in hearty accord with Hon. T. A. Crerar's political views 
and urging him to carry forth the banner of victory in the House 
of Commons and throughout the Dominion.

Sinews of War. _
In order to show that they were preparing to make such a cam

paign effective and prove their confidence in their Federal leader, 
the Convention took steps toward raising the "sinews of war." 
Having in mind recent legislation at Ottawa which made it illegal 
for any association not incorporated for election purposes to raise
election funds, the Convention de
cided to organise every Federal rid
ing in the province of Ontario as an 
association to be incorporated for 
political purposes. Charters are to be 
applied for, and when obtained, they 
will give each association the right 
to Impose fees. These fees, it Is 
understood, ultimately will be used 
to pay the election expenses of the 
farmer candidates in Federal elec-

Reeall Plewk.
The recall plank in the U. V. O. 

platform was discussed as to its 
fcHtotrc&T application a'nd IT was 
warmly approved of. The rcmventlrm 
decided to send the “plank" along to 
Premier* >Drury for his consideration 
with reference to the farmer mem - 
.hers. The...understanding was that 
the recall was not to be made im
perative at present, but was endorsed 
as a general principle.

(Concluded on sage Î6.)

DR. TOLMIE IS AGAIN 
HONORARY PRESIDENT

CONSTANTINE TALKS 
VERY CONFIDENTLY

Believes Britain and France 
Will Recognize Him

Venice, Dec. 16.—Before leaving 
Venice, former King Pniuuntln*
that he was gfadVenice and Italy had 
given him hi* first official reception as 
the restored sovereign of Greece. He 
added that he believed Great Britain 
and France would end by bowing %n 
UuyKill of the Greek people, while- It 
would be impossible for the United 
States not to accept the decision of 
the Greeks, that country, itself being 
the champion of self-determination.

OVERSEAS DOMINIONS 
Will BE CONSULTED

DIRECT EMBARGO 
FIRE AT PREMIER

Lloyd George Non-committal 
on Cattle Question

London, Dec. 17.—(Canadian Asso- 
I elated Press)—The fire Of questions 
regarding the embargo on Canadian 
cattle ha* now passed from the Min- 

1 Ister of Agriculture to the Premier 
hlm.-flf. but apparently the Parlia
mentary hecklers are not to get any 

! further satisfaction. Percy Hurd 
I asked the Premier to-day If the con- 
I flirting ministerial statements on the 
I matter were not disturbing the good 
I relations between the Mother Cmb* 
I try and Canada. The Premier replied 
I that he was afraid he had nothing 
I further to add to what already had 
I been stated, which he thought cov- I ered the whole ground.

Asked If the Government had no 
I intention of introducing legislation to 
I remove the embargo, the Premier 

d: “That Is a very big question of 
I policy upon which there are different 
I opinions."

MOTOR BANDITS.

■ Toronto, Dec. 17.—Motor bandit out
lie wry wls rampant here last night, 
I when five holdups occurred on the
■streets by armed desperadoes, who
■ •scaped.

Views to Be Invited on Naval 
Construction

London, Dec. 17.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—Premier Lloyd 
George, answering Percy Hard In the 
House of 'COtnmons to-day assured 
bfm it was hoped to luiMMi those 
having a special knowledge of the 
point of view of the Overseas Dom
inions to the investigation In the 
question of naval construction, 
which will be held by the committee 
of imperial defense. “That Is, of 
cours *, very importapt,” added the 
Premier, "because in any future 
naval construction 1 trust the Dom
inions will take a fair part,"

POLICE PROTECTION 
FOR LONELY WOMEN

Los Angeles Chief to Suppress 
Lawlessness

Los - Angeles, Dec. 17.—Women 
compelled to be out at night or alone 
In their homes may obtain police pro
tection ' by notifying headquarters. 
Chief Lyle Pendergast announced to
day. The chief at the same time ord
ered strict enforcement of the cur
few law forbidding children under 
sixteen years of age to be out after 
9 p. m. These announcements were 
made following attacks bn two girls 
last night by. unidentified men. and 
an attack Wednesday night upon a

"Conditions are abnormal at pre
sent, but steps are being taken to re
lieve the situation,” Chief Pender
gast said. "No woman should go out 
alone at night unescorted, and wom«*n 
downtown or alone In their homes 
should have protection. I do not ad
vise them to arm themselves. By 
calling police headquarters they will 
be afforded adequate protection."

Men as well as women are cau
tioned to remain off the streets after 
dark.

QUEBECHOK
■ JB

Notable Addresses by Mac
kenzie King and Others

Tribute Paid to Famous Can
adian Statesman

Montreal. Dec. 17.—Quebec Lib
eralism tendered homage to one of its 
most distinguished exempiartes here 
last night In the banquet given a^ the 
Windsor Hotel to Sir Lomer Oouln, 
for fifteen years Premier of Quebec. 
Notable addressee were delivered by 
Hon. W. L. Maekensta King, leader 
of the Federal Parliamentary Oppo
sition: Hon. T. L. Taschereau,
Premier of Quebec, and by the guest 
of the evening.

In the course of his speech. Mr. 
King remarked that hi the champion
ship of free institutions of Govern
ment in Canada and citizenship In 
the British Empire as a gharanteg 
thereof Canada had had no more 
pdwerfhl advocates than the two 
distinguished French-Canadian Prime 
Ministers and Liberal leaders whose 
names necessarily come into close 
association the RL Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurigr quid Sir Lomer Gouln. Each 
had displayed never falling vision, 
resource. Courage and persistency In 
that advocacy.

Continuing, Mr. King said: .
"Because of her unwillingness to 

yield too read tty to practices and 
procedure not easily to be defended 
on constitutional grounds, Quebec has 
sometimes been thought of as a 
ultra-conservative. A more accurate 
Interpretation would disclose, in the 
resistance to fundamental changes, 
where due authority by way of popu
lar control has been lacking, a regard 
for consitutional government which 
is of the very essence of Liberalism.

Steadying Influence. 
JuAjery real way. Quebec’s regard 
r constitutional procedure has 

■made- thw -fddest of the Provinces a 
steadying Influence throughout our 
history. To no small degree, by her 
regard for tradition, she has helped 
-to keep * pot Hirst movements within 
constitutional lines.

This regard for constitutional 
procedure and what has been learned 
of the secret of free government, 
through its evolution, has found ex
pression In relation to the Province 
of Quebec in two particulars, each of 
which has had more than national 
significance.

"The first is the strong sentiment 
which has found Increasing support 
throughout sir parti of the Domin
ion against any and every tendency 
to a reversion to the old order of 
centralisation to mier-Imperîaî and 
international affaira. It is Canada 
as a nation, not Canada aa a Provnce 
of the Empire, that Liberal leaders 
were the first to put forward and 
have steadily maintained as the goal 
of our national aspirations.

(Continued from jmse U

STEEL PROJECT 
NOT ABANDONED

Held Up by Exchange Differ
ences, Says Promoter

London. Dec. 17.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—When shown a To
ronto cable in The Tfmeo, declaring 
the belief prevailing In Canada that 
the 6500.00d.000 Bri>^h Empire Steel 
Corporation project Is to be abandon
ed. Col. Grant Morden. Its promoter, 
told the Canadian Press: y The 
scheme is not off. We have been 
held up. nnd have been unable to 
transmit money because of exchange 
differences. Twenty-five million dol
lars Is available here, b$ii we shall 
have to change our plans to meet 
present conditions. Roy Wolvin. 
president of the Dominion Steel Com
pany will arrive In London at the end 
of the month. We ^hall then settle 
on plans which should enable us to 
go forward. Our financial friends 
here have every confidence in the 
future consolidation."

HALLE PROTESTS 
EXPULSION OF STERN 

BY GENERAL STRIKE
London. Dec. IT.—A general strike 

has been called In Halle in protest 
against the expulslbn of Dr. Stern, 
an Austrian editor of a local news
paper as an undesirable alien, says 
a dispatch to The London Times from 
Berlin. s

Dr. Stern was actively concerned 
In the disturbances in the Ruhr 
region early In 192d.

New Zealand Products 
Finding New Markets

London, Dec. 17.—Great expectations are entertained here of 
the future of trade in New Zealand meat which recently sprang up 
het-wê^ that country and America. It began last April, when 
the British Government found itself pledged to buy far greater 
quantities of Australian meat than it could get rid of in peace 
times, causing a glut of meat in the London docks, which was 
actually hampering shipping by congesting the warehouses, and it 
was impossible, to put more on the British market. The Food 
Ministry decided to find new outlets and send an experimental 
shipment to America

Canterbury lamb, a New Zealand 
product that Is reckoned here to be 
as good as the' home grown, was 
selected for trial and It was so suc
cessful that now a considerable trade 
has grown up In direct shipments, 
which 4* already valued at millions

of pound». This Is welcomed here. 
II has lightened the Government com
mitment*, does something to support 
the very weak exchange and bld» fair 
to provide New Zealand with a per
manent profitable market for one of

GI0LITTI TO CONFER 
WITH LLOYD GÇ0RGE

Pari*. Dec. 17.—Premier Glol- 
Itti of Italy will go to London to 
confer with Premier Lloyd George 
during the Christmas vacation, it 
is announced here.

BRITISH OFFICER 
KILLED BY GERMAN 

FOLLOWING DISPUTE
Berlin. Dec. 17»—A British officer 

has been killed at Kattowltx, Prussian 
Silesia, by a former German aviation 
officer, says The, Vorwaerts. The 
tragedy followed a dispute in a hotel, 
it la said.
111 ■■■*■»■■ * « » ■ --------

Heavy Decrease In 
Canadian Exports 

of Cattle and Beef
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—(Canadian press)—A heavy decrease in 

Canadian exports of cattle and beef in 1920 as compared with 1919 
is shown in figures given out to-day by the Livestock Commis- 
tamer of Canada.

The 1920 figures are, of course, not yet complete. The decrease "T'-'T," "'f1' V,^r• i- __... . •’ , . . » . f. . ... provision* of this sub-sectidn, thein live cattle exports is nearly fonr hundred thousand, while the .......
exports as beef show a decrease of nearly eighteen million pounds.

The Departmental statement says :

Plebiscite Returns May Be 
• Gazetted Shortly

Distilling Interests Want Pro
clamation Delayed

“The estimated decrease in cattle exports expressed in terms

prohibition would come into effect 30 
days after the date of the Order-in- 
Councll declaring such prohibition.

Albania Is Finally 
Elected Member of 

League of Nations
Today’s Session; Application of Lichtenstein and 
Ukraine Under Consideration; Closing Ceremonies.

-R*tu™ ^Tthe7 .nCdry dp1ebT.£t’« Differences Regarding Mandates Before Assembly At
in Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan will probably he 
gazetted at the end of next week.
When this step has been taken the 
duty will fall on the Federal Govern
ment of determining a date after 
which all Importations ot liquor into 
the dry provinces for personal use 
will be prohibited.

Probable Action.
In this regard it Is likely that the 

Government will take action under 
the sub-section of the Canada Tem- 

• perance Act applying to districts to
which Tl A V i 11... nelel f *ndav thn

of dead meat» was approximately 149,000,000 pounds, assuming

Geneva, Dec. 17.—(Associated Frets)—Albania was elected a 
member of the League of Nations by the Assembly this morning.

• Immediately after the opening of to-day’s session, Lord Robert 
Cecil, although appointed to make a report on the admission of 
Albania to the League, declared he disagreed with the report of 
the committee, which was adverse to according Albania member
ship. He asked the Assembly to elect Albania a member.
~ Differences between thé Council of the League of Nations and 
the Assembly regarding mandates were before the Assembly when iïîeVT b^m.nc." do'abour'ïh™ 11 met.!‘ere..to-d*7- After * long debate during yesterday ’s session.

SERIOUS TRAIN 
WRECK REPORTED

Brakeman Killed and Cars 
Ditched on C.N.R.

Montreal. Dec. 17/—Word has Just 
*n received here that a serious 

train wreck has occurred on the Can-

La Prairie, near Three Rivers. Six 
cars are reported to be in the lake, 
while a brakeman has been killed.

Hurled Into Lake.
Thm JUr«ia Qua, Dec. 17.—Tra

velers who arrived In this city this 
morning, reported that a bad wreck 
had occurred on the Transcontinental 
Railway at Ronmar. near La Prairie 
Lake. Three freight care fell into the 
lake and 1* others went Into the 
ditch. A brakeman named Nelson 
was killed, they say. The material 
damage is very high.

SENSATION CREATED 
AT PARIS

American Ambassador Re
fused 1© Meet German

the condition of exchange was not j 
fully compensatory."

The comparative figures follow: 
Cattle.

Population—Year 1919. 10.085.011; 
to date. 1920, 9.477,290.

Public marketings—Year 1919, 1,- 
052.090; to date, 1920. 795,423. Decem
ber 9.

Total slaughter tag e—Year 1911, 
MS.S17; to date. 19ft. «94.106. Novem
ber L
Mwrtl alive—Year 1919. 530>16 ; to 

1920. 197,411. October L 
Store cattle movement—Year 1915,

197.140: to date, 1920, 149.497. De-

Bxporte as beef, pounds—Year 
1919. 6?,49$.**; to date. 1929. 49.361.-
000.

Per capita consumption of 6eef— 
T«*f 1919. 51 pounds; to date, 1920,

Parts. Dec. 17.—Hugh C. Wallace, 
the American Ambassador, Wednes
day night refused to meet Wilhelm 
Mayer von Kaufbeuren. the German 
Ambassador, because the United 
States la technically at war with Ger
many.

Tblo incident occurred at an official 
dinner to the diplomatic corps, given 
by Raoul Peret. President of the 
Chamber of Deputies, and his wife.

Ambassador Wallace, dean of the 
diplomatic corps, and Mrs. Wallace, 
were guests of honor. Pierre de Fou- 
q «terre» of the Foreign Office» ap* 
proarhed Ambassador Wallace before 
the dinner and said:

"The German Ambassador desires 
to be presented to you."

“Can't you forget it?" enquired Mr. 
Wallace, who knows M. Fouquieres 
very well. "He Is standing just be
hind me." replied M. Fbuquieres. "He 
was very persistent. I did not wish 
to embarrass you."

Tell him. said Mr. Wallace, “that 
I refuse to meet him."

The German Ambassador was 
standing so near that «he heard Mr. 
Wallace's reply, but M. Fouquieres 
repeated the response to him.

News of the incident spread rap
idly among the 115 guests, who in
cluded many of the most notable men 
In the public llfb of France. Ambas
sador Wallace was surrounded by 
persons congratulating him. among 
whom were Philippe Bert helot, po
litical director of the French Foreign 
Office, and Baron HariHnge, the new 
British Ambassador to France.

The episode I* mud) talked of In 
political circles in Paris to-day.

SWEDEN TO DROP 
COMMERCIAL TREATY 

WITH GERMANY
Berlin, Dec. 17—Sweden has noti

fied the German Government of 
Sweden’s Intention to dlscintlnue 
next March the Swedish -German 
commercial treaty which was pro
visionally renewed last March. Swe
den is prepared to negotiate a modus 
vivendi.

MINISTER OF INTERIOR 
RETURNS TO CALGARY

Ottawa. Dee. 17.—(Canadian Preae) 
—Sir James tioushced, Minister of 
the Interior, left for Canary last 
night, where-tie will spend the Chrlst- 
mn holidays, returning fo Ottawa' 
the day before New Year's. Hon. A. 
L. Slfton will be a-tlng Minister of 
the Interior during hie absence.

CAR SHOPS CLOSED.

PL Thomas, Ont, Dec. 17.—An 
order closing down the M. C. R. car 
shop» for two weeks was received at 
the office of the master mechanic 
yesterday. The mçn commence the 
enforced holiday on Monday. tie- 
tween 1S« and tOO employees are 
effected. No reason Is given for the

that the -.MU ■ „26 men-1 Distilling Interest», It Is understood.
Lf w!th are “Wng delay In the issue of the
oi equal weight and quality witn __ »«__equal weight and quality with 
those marketed during 1919.

The decrease In export» of beef as 
dead meat» amounted to 19,000.000 
pounds. The total decrease in exports 
expressed as meats was therefore 
about 197,900.000 pounds.

Factor in Price.
"This condition of trade was an 

outstanding factor in the movement 
to low price levels during the past 
year. The major part of the beef and 
pradically all the cattle exports were 
made to the United States nyarkets, 
the British market being a compar
atively negligible factor. The usual
ly wide American outlook was very

all dry proclamation.

FIGURES QUOTED 
ARE MISLEADING

of the United States feeder, who had 
wot forgotten the heavy losses sus
tained In the breaking of the cattle
market*last Spring. Moreover__at
limes our prices were out of hne wttn

U. S. Immigration Returns 
Computed by Head Tax

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—Canadian Press) 
—Figures Issued at W^h
rmtimissloaer Gnu-xl 

lion, showing an Influx of 90,025 peo
ple from Canada to the United States 

1 against 7,699 from the United States 
nne with , to Canada during the fiscal year, are 
and even 4 mtél^ading. according to officials of 
waa not ; the Department of immigration here.

The figure* are collected only from 
the head tax statistics, and manv 
Canadians, entering the United States 
to work for a few months, or spend a 
similar time on holidays i 
tered as having paid head tax. but 
there la no record of their departure 
unless they return to the immigra
tion officials for a rebate of the sum 
deposited. In recent years Canadian 
ports have always shown a greater 
movement from the United States 
than via» varia, the. Canadian ata- 
tlstica being computed from the forms 
of declaration which rath immigrant 
of other than Canadian nationality1 
must sign when he enters the coun
try.

B.C. ELECTIONS 
COMMENTED UPON

Free Press Criticizes Existing 
Voting System

POLICE BUILDING
BURNED IN BERLIN

Damage Estimated at Many 
Million Marks

London. Dec. 17.—A dispatch to The 
London Times from Berlin says police 
headquarters in Alexander Plats was 
burned Thursday evening and that a

---------  nguanttty of records and other valu-
Wfimîpeg. Péc. ï?. —The Free TV**»****"* a

•ays editorially to-day
“The British Columbia elections 

showed tlje weakness of the old sys
tem of voting aa compared with the 
single transferable vote plan. In 
Vancouver 13,000 Liberals out of a 
total of 27,000 voters elected five of 
the six members for that city. Con
servatives. with some 16,999 votes, 
elected one member, and the Labor 
and independent votent 4,000 got no 
representation, while under propor
tional representation they might 
have got one member. The result in 
Vancouver waa due partly to the fact 
that the city was organized aa one 
large constituency, and thq electors 
could. If they wished, vote for the 
whole ticket of any fMLfly,.

The constituency ôf NëwcisÙë WaiT 
another good example. Four candi
dates' ran for one seal. Minority of 
votes elected 8am Guthrie, O.B.U. 
candidate.

It is believed that, under iirapor- 
ttonal representation Guthrie would 
have been defeated by a Combination 
of the voters supporting Fraser and 
Hawthorn thwalte.

COTTON MILLS IN 
EASTERN PROVINCES 

RUNNING LESS HOURS
8L John. N. B- Dee. 17.—To-dar 

the 8L John Cotton Mills, and those 
in other parts of the Maritime Prov
inces went on shortened time sche
dules.

were totally destroyed. The damage 
la estimated at many millions of

The police headquarters building 
was the largest public institution in 
Berlin, coving 19.000 square yards. It 
contained several hundred offices, 
many of them filled with archives.

The buildlngtwa* the scene of bitter 
fighting early in the year, when the 
stronghold was garrisoned under the 
Socialist police president Eichhom.

URGE NOVEMBER 11 AS 
. NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—'Hie Board of 
Trade Intends to petition the Govern
ment to proclaim thaï Thanksgiving 
Day and Armistice Day fall simul
taneously on November 11 and be a 
national holiday.

GERMAN ENTERTAINED.

Tokio. Dec. 17.—Two hundred Jap
anese scientists will entertain the 
German ambassador and his staff at 
a banquet to-night as a tribute to 
Germany's contributions to science 
and on encouragement of her future 
efforts.

regarding the report of the Mandates Commission complaining of 
the Council's refusal to submit a draft of the mandates for Syria,

Mesopotamia and Palestine, except 
under certain conditions, the matter 
was left over for settlement to-day. 
if possible.

Sharp Arraignment.
The original reports of the Man

dates Commission was a sharp ar
raignment of the Council, but the 
language used was considerably soft
ened by the full Commission, follow
ing the debate on the floor of the 
Assembly. The Council declined to 
submit drafts of the mandates ex
cept on & promise by the Commission 
that no reference to the provisions of 
the mandates would be made In the 
report to the Assembly.

CANADA ASKED TO 
ASSIST IN LOCATING 

U.S. NAVAL BALOON
Washington, Dec. 17.—Canada 

has been asked by the Navy De
partment to assist in the effort to 
locate the American naval balloon 
which left the naval air station at 
Rockaway, LX. New York, Decem
ber 13. and which has been miss
ing sincethatnight.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT 
MAY BE RELAXED

i ______

Order - in - Council Said to 
Cover Radical Changes

Winnipeg. Dec. 17.—The Ottawa 
correspondent of the Manitoba Free 
Press says: "A relaxation of the 
Ctvfl Service Act, which may bane 
far-reaching effects la contemplated 
In an order In council prepared by 
the Cabinet The order provide» for 
the placing on the permanent lints 
wit hoot the necessity of examination 
a large number of employees taken 
OB temporarily during the last pw 
years. Many of these employees were 
attached to the various staffs^ par
ticularly to these Finance Depart
ment and taxation offices, to the 
records and other branches, without 
being compelled to prove their quali
fications in the regulation competi
tive manner. They received salaries 
which, in many cases, were In ex
cess of these given to pennenant 
employees doing similar work.

"A conference of deputies was re
cently held as a result of which, lists , 
were submitted containing names or 
temporary employees considered 
worthy of being permanently re
tained.”

BIG INCREASE IN 
PRISON INMATES

Greater Crime Now in 
tario and Quebec

On-

Hon. Robert Finn Scores 
Meighen Administration

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—(Canadian Proas) 
—Eulogizing the work which the lat > 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had done for all 
Canadians in an address before the 
Liberal Club of Ottawa last nigh'. 
Hon. Robert E. Finn, representing 
Halifax In the Nova Hcotla Legisla
ture. criticized the Meighen adminis
tration. He declared he did not be
lieve in group government unless the 
groups were within a party, and the 
only party in Canada to-day big 
enough and broad enough to take In 
all the groups that were forming, he 
said, was the Liberal Pa try.

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—A big increase In 
prison population, especially in East
ern Canada, is noted I» returns of 
the penitentiary branch of the De
partment of Justice/ Tn Ontario and 
Quebec an increase of eighty or more 
per cent since the war Is noted.

Discussing the subject a high of
ficial stated tha^the increase in the 
number of inmates In the penitentiar
ies was chiefly due to the spread of 
crime among young men and boys, 
and the crimes they, committed were 
characteristic of young desperadoes. 
These Included robbery with violence, 
the use of firearms, wounding or such 
like.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
WILL NOW COST MORE

Montreal. Dec. 17.—The predicted 
rise in the price of turkeys has come 
to pass and these holiday birds are 
now six cents more a pound than 
they were last week, bringing the 
cost of Christmas dinners up to 49 
cent* a pound. This jump is only 
beaten by the rise in the price of 
cranberries, which have leaped from 
29 to 30 cents a quart.

Break On Irish Home 
Rule Bill Is Averted

BRYAN CONSULTS
WITH HARDING

Marion. Ohio, Dec. 17.—William J, 
Bryan, former Secretary of State 
under President Wilson and for many 
years an advocate of world peace, 
was called Into consultation with 
President-Elect Harding to-day on j 
the plan for an association pf nations. 
The conference was confidential. »

London. Dec. 17.—The possibility of an imminent break between 
the House of Lords and the House of Commons over the Irish Home 
Rule Bill ha* been averted. The amendmenta of the measure made 
by the Lower House were amicably discussed in the Upper Cham
ber to-day and all were disposed of in a manner that will permit 
the measure betSming a law.

Ijondon. Dec. 17.—Members of the House of Lords, who have 
firmly stood against the Irish Home Rule Bill ap.passed by the 
House of Commons, were in consultation with members of the 
Government overnight, it is understood, trying to arrange spine 
sort of compromise regarding the measure. It was asserted here 
this morning that the virtual deadlock between the two Houses of 
Varliaincnt must be compromised or the bill would be lost and the 
Home Rule measure of 19ti would automatically become a law as 
soon as the ratifiestioh of the Turkish Treaty formally ends the 
war.

Disposal of this question, action on 
two more applications for member
ship, and decision relative to the 
league budget were all that remained 
to-day to be disposed of during thi» 
session of the Assembly. Hope was 
expressed this morning that this 
work might be finished to-day so 
that to-morrow's final session might 
be devoted to the ceremonies of

The application of Lichtenstein and 
Ukraine were before the Assembly 
to-day. The action of the Commit - 
tee in recommending the rejection of 
the application of the Baltic State- 
and Georgia was due largely to 
American influence. The Committee

the note sent August 19 to the itaiian 
Ambassador by Bainbridge Colby. 
American Secretary of State, who 
stated the United States policy was
that decision be hold In abeyanc- 
concerning territories carved oat o' 
thé former Russian Empira.

SOI WILFRID LAURIER

PEKING SHOCK WAS 
DISTINCT FROM QUAKE 

RECORDED IN STATES
Peking, Dec. 17.—An earthquake 

was felt here at SYO o'clock last 
night. The earth tremor rocked 
buildings and created much excite-' 
ment In the hotels and clubs.

Washington. Dec. 17.—The earth
quake in Peking on the nigh» of De
cember 19 was distinct from the 
heavy shock recorded yesterday by 
the seismographs in thef United „ 
State,* In the opinion of the Rex. 
Francis A. Tond orf. director of the 
seismograph observatory at George
town University. There was not only 
& variance in time. Father Tondorf 
said, but the Chinese earthquake was 
far outside the distance Indicated by 
the seismographs.

(
LONDON DISCREDITS 

REPORT DE VALERA 
GOING TO ENGLAND

London, Dec. 17.—The report that 
Eamonn de Valera Is coming to Eng
land is discredited in official circles. 
Attention is called to the fact that 
he escaped from prison In 1919. and 
was smuggled out of the country.

SUTHERLAND RE-ELECTED 
MAYOR OF ST. BONIFACE

Wlnnlpss, Dee. 17.—At Saturday1» 
municipal election. In St Bonlfnc, 
I ector M. Sutherland was re-elected 
Mayor by a majority ot HI over R. 
Swain. Five new aldermea were 
chosen aa follow»! J. Marion. T. 
Hebert. A. fJauvIn. W. Leaky aad T. 
Wilson. The other lire members ot 
the Council still here a yew to sen*.

PARMER KILLED.

Bradford. Ont. Dec. 17.—P. 
arthur, a you 
yesterday at

*
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French Perfumes—
English Perfumes—

American Perfumes—
fncludlng Coty’e. Houbeganfa, Roger * Gallet a, Plver'a. Rl- 

gauds. Lu bin’s, Atkinson's, Crown, Harmony, J ont eel, Colgate's
and Seely's.

In Fancy Gift Packages, 60c to *15.00 
Djerkies Sets, *4.00 to *12.00

Campbell's Prescription Store
THE RKXALL, DRVGGlflT 

Campbell Block. •
Phone US Cor. Fort and Douglee
“Wo Are Prompt. We Are Careful. We Uee 

 the Beet."

JOHNSON'S
“FREEZE-PROOF”

A hard frost mày come to-night! In any case you will be well 
advised to treat your radiator with some of this "Freese-Proof- 
Compound. Tins  ......... ............. ................................................f 2.50

Johnson's Radiator Cement. “SementcH Stops -Radiator 
Tina .................................*1.25 Leaks. Price ................., 85#

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Accessory Department, 740 Broughton Street—Phone 2246

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early
—and Make Them 

Electrical
The wisdom of giving Electrical Gifts was never more 

evident than this year, for Electrical Appliances combine 
unusual grace and distinction with labor-saving utility.

You will find a variety of. suggestions at our show
rooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

SASKATCHEWAN HAS 
BIG ROAD PLANS

Would Provide Province With 
1,067 Miles of Pavement

Saskatoon. Dec. If.—An ambitious 
scheme to provide the Province of 
Saskatchewan with 1467 miles of 
pavvd roads suitable for automobile 
traffic, has been evolved by City 
Commissioner C. J. Yorath, of Sas
katoon.

tdnun las loner Yorath suggests 
that a plan be decided upon to con
nect up the more thickly populated 
centres, the earn ing out of . which 
be extended over a period o* years.

The total estimated cost of con
struct lag the suggested roads in a 
somewhat similar manner to the 
paved roads in California, with 
slight variations to suit climatic con
ditions. is $24,000.006, provided the 
rosds are constructed as near as pos
sible to railways and the work is 
so organised that It can be carried 
on continuously and as rapidly as 
possible. "It may take a few years 
to complete such an ambitious pro
gramme, but when completed It 
would be of Inestimable value to the 
province." said Mr. Yorath. -

In the main, the commissioner's 
scheme is to construct a fifteen foot 
paved strip on all the main toads in 
the province, the cost of which is 
to be recovered In the course of 
from ten--to twenty ydhrs by m, sys
tem of tolls similar to that which 
Is in effect in a number of the 
states.

"It Is Impossible,- he said. "In so 
short a time to go fully Into detail 
as to construction, method of fin
ancing. and apportionment of cost 
of such a scheme, but it would seem 
that if main arterial roads are to be 
provided suitable for up to date 
automobile traffic in all kinds of 
weather that the recognised prin
ciples of road-making must be 
adopted and a comprehensive scheme 
planned out which will eventually 
provide in the province of Saskat
chewan a system of roads second to 
none in the Dominion of Canada.

"As a new country we have to 
deal more particularly with the con
struction rather than reconstruction, 
but at the same time we must take 
into consideration the results which 
have been obtained by experience in 
the older countries.-

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

I860—Ye Olde Firme—1920

The most Perfect Sound Re
producing Machine 

in the World

THE VICTROLA
Terms Arranged

Above Style ® A
IV. Price .............

PRINCE MAY WED
nHIUIQU D0IIFEÇQ,Diullun rtllmjtoo

Above Style 
VIII. Price $90

KA.BOg

.bob'

HARDLY WHAT HE WANTED
"Show' him up." said the patient 

editor, and the fuming visitor was 
conducted .into his presence.

wan» Hit explanation!" cried the 
visitor, shaking his fist in the editor’s 
a<«

"Why, what’s the matter?" asked 
the editor..

"I**® here!" shouted the visitor.
'* hat do you mean by publishing

my resignation from my political of
fice in this way?"

The editor raised his eyebrows in
surprise.

"Why, I thought you gave out the 
story yourself."

"So I did," replied the retiring poli
tician, bursting with rage; "but I - _
.didn L tell.you .to print the nawa un-- that the- priiute 
<l<-r the head of -Public Improve-

King George Said to Favor 
Margaret of Denmark

London, Dec. 1Î.—King George 
looks with favor on Princes* Margaret 
of Denmark as prospective bride of 

1 the Prince of Wales, It Is reported In 
4 Ixmdon Court circles. The Princess. 
1 who Is twenty-five years old. a year 
! younger than the heir to English 
-throne, is now visiting In England 
with her father. .Prince Watgemar.

! The war, with Its overthrow of so 
many of the r»yal houses of Europe, 
has made the choice of a bride for 
the Prince decidedly limited. The 
provisions of the British Constitution 
prevent his marriage to a Roman 
Catholic, and a union with one of the 
fallen families is out of the question

As an aftermath of the war the 
| thrones of Germany, Russia and Aus

tria-Hungary aye vacant. although a 
union with a member of the House of 
Hapsburg was Impossible because 
they are Catholics. For the same 
reason there can be no match be
tween the Prince and a Prince#» of 
some south European house, such as 
Spain or Italy.

It would appear, therefore, that the 
young man’s choice. If he does not 
marry a daughter of an English fam
ily of high rank. Is limited to a Scan
dinavian Princess or one from Rou
manie. Because of this scarcity of 
matrimonial possibilities among the 
foreign royalty, it has been suggested 
that the Prince should choose an 
English bride, but this Is not to great 
favor.

Buy Your Jap Oranges, Apples, Crystallized 
Ginger, Figs, Nuts, Etc., Etc., From

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocer*. QUALITY OF THE BEST—Price* the Lowest Possible 

-—   - - —- FBEB DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY. ------

QUAKER CORN, PEAS or
BEANS—Ver can ................... 20c

QUAKER TOMATOES—
I’er can. 200 and................. 15c

KING'S QUALITY FLOUR—
49-lb. sack ............................ $2.95

FINE LOCAL POTATOES—
ItiO-lb. sack .......................... $2.50

NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA-
Per lb................................... .. 50c

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED PA_
COFFEE—lVr lb.. 60< ami.... OUC

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER— nr
Two packets for ...........................C

WALNUTS—
Per lb.............

NEW WALNUTS—
Per lb......................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest mailed- PC »
Per lb................................................ Udt

NEW SMYRNA FIGS—
Per lb.. 40ft end..........................OOv

NEW MIXED NUTS—Walnuts, Almonds, 
Brazils and Filberts— QA _
PeV lb.....................   OUU

FINE RECLEANED CURRANTS— QfT
Per lb................................................alt

NOT A SEED RAISINS— OQ _
Per packet ......................................«OU

WAGSTAFF S ORANGE, LEMON AND 
CITRON PEEL—Mixed. P A _
Per lb, ...°......................................DUC

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QO„
Per lb......................................». OOl

WAGSTAFF S PURE JAM— <P-| A A
l’s. 3 tins for........ ..........tpJLeVU

Everything nice and fresh —Let us have your orders.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 99

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94

xl'Æu... $240
HEINTZMAMCO.
Opposite Beet Off»»» Phene W1

Regular Prices Ar# Last Year's
Prices

FOUS BARGAINS 
OPENING SALE

Lady-. Solid Geld Wrist Watch, 
one enlx: regular SJi.a*.
For ................................. 928.0*

Gentlemen'. Sterling Silver Cig
arette Case, regular Stt.oe.
Sale price .................... 914.40

Lady's Heavy Starling Silver 
Manicure Set, regular SÎS.W.
Hale Price ................   920.00

Ocntlcfuan'a Pierced Sliver 
Plated Shaving Mu* end 
Bruch, regular 15.#0. 
For ................................... 93.90

KILBURGER’S
Jewellers

1216 Deuglae Street 
AI meet Opposite Sayward Bldg.

Women!
If you want to save money 

on Christmas shopping 
turn right now to 
P»ge..................... 19

Wholesome 
—Coffee _

Codes ms be iee% wholesome. 
Seel Brand Coffee is see* whale-

SEALBRAND 
COFFEE

h the ■

9 skill, its rich

At good grocers, everywhere, la
X. I «ai *-0*- tine. Send fot 
mm free Booklet, " Perfect CoTe*

CHASE A SANBORN.
MONTREAL. a

GOVERNMENT STATES 
POLICY FOR RELIEF

PROVINCE AFFECTED 
BY RRITISH UNREST

Tremendous Development of 
Water Power Held Up

London. Dec. 17.—A tremendous 
development of watrrvowrr In Bri
tish Columbia 1» being held up be
cause of the British labor unrest.
The IffperfnMiat, of fWaracaa Trade

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets .

■ cam-
palgn In Britain for tile establish
ment of branches of British firms in 
British Columbia to take advantage 
of industrial developmunta there. 
One of the greatest of the»* ÎS ATT 
electrical power scheme en which 
work has already been commenced 
at Bridge River In Lillooet districL

It la ultimately intended there to 
develop as high a» half a million 
horsepower. The flow of Bridge Ri
ver la to be diverted by means of a 
tunnel through a mountain a distance 
of three mile# to Seaton Lake. The 
fall Is more than a thousand feet and 
a continuous power of tremendous 
Importance can be obtained.

To-day contracta for *10,000.600 
worth of hydraulic and other ma
terial for this project are being of
fered here, but the matter 1» hanging 
fire because the labor unrest makes 
it Impossible to ensure delivery a^t 
any stated time. This is contrasted 
with the position in Germany, where 
manufacturers aure willing, to guaran
tee immediate delivery and have un
derbid British manufacturers as to 
price on this contract.

ROYAL ASSENT TO _ 
DOME RULE BILL

Senator Robertson Communi
cates With Ontario Minister
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Announcement of 

the Government's unemployment pol
icy, as announced yesterday, was em
bodied in a letter addressed by Sen
ator Robertson, Federal Minister of 
labor, to Hon. Walter Rollo, Minister , 
of Labor for Ontario. A copy of the j 
letter was handed to C. G._ Macnelll, i 
Dominion secretary-treasurer of the 
G.W.V.A^ as Indication "the Federal | 
Government's attitude toward any 
policy In connection with unemploy
ment"

The letter to Mr. Rollo emphasizes 
that the situation should be met to 
the utmost possible extent by & pro
vision of work Instead of a provision 
of relief. It is stated that the Federal 
Government is doing, and will con
tinue to do the utmost within its 
power consistent with the authority 
granted it by Parliament.

"Hhould. however," the letter pro
ceeds. "emergency relief measures 
become necessary by reason of ut
terly unavoidable shortage of em
ployment, the Federal Government Is 
willing to co-operate on the follow-

'The organization for determining 
where relief must go and for distri
buting the ’same shall be provided hy 
the municipal authorities, and In 
each case before relief is given and 
as relief is continued, a certificate 
must he obtained from the Govern
ment employment service , sh'owtag 
that the applicant can not be given 
employment. The general system and 
details and the safeguards adopted 
must be approved by or on behalf ot 
the | 1 Government. If this is
dni ederal Government is will
ing ribute to Places Where re
lief - substantial scale appears
to snary one-third of the
am .ually disbursed on this re
lief ed the other two-thirds is
eitl I by the municipality or
pal e municipality and the
pre rintly.

connection I mny again 
em that In normal times these
prt re dealt with wholly local
ly. vernment of Canada, how-
ev< r present circumstances
fee ied in eo-oiwratlng to the
cxl out above.* It is in Some
del rent that the numbers of
the toyed at the present time
art ied by reason of the* gen -
-rri itfMm to twdustrtaV activity -
ToT rpon a period of abnormal
pri ng the war.

extraordinary cirCum- 
sta e Federal Government has
ea 4 as well at other times to
th« lion of relief, notably to
re* those In need on account
of t conditions In portions of
W. ana da. In such cases, of
coi » local authorities have
joi he sharing of the burden."

Shawls and Sweaters 
for Christmas Giving
Shawls

jelt and pockets! We hav

$4.95

What would be more appropriate for 
Christmas than -one of the new Shawls 

—the kind with belt and pockets t We have them in a 
nice assortment of desirable colorings, 
specially priced at....................................

Others at $6.75, $8.78, $11.75 and $13.50

Sweaters
Christmas giving. 
$10.85 and ....

In a splendid range of styles, 
weaves and colorings. Ideal for

Specially priced at $9 75
Suits and Coats 25% to 50% Off. 
Fur-Trimmed Suits Half Price.

721 Yat-s 
Street

Telephone
1901

All Footwear Lines Reduced in Price

Give Footwear for Xmas
See Our Special Rack of House Slippers Including colored felts and 

colored leather boudoir slippers with pom-poms. A4 A a 
Value» to $3.00 for ........................ .....................I.................... il«4U

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Phone 1126 Pemberton Building

COULDN’T PUT ON HIS

WIPER’S 
SHOW ROOMS 

NOW OPEN
«The largest and best selection 

£t novelties ever seen In Vic

toria; candy filling Toys, Crack
ers. Sugar Pigs. Elephants, 
Ducks. Etc., Baskets and Boxes 
of Chocolates; all sises; at the 
very lowest prices.

Come and look around the

WIPER’S
MSI Govt. St 807 Yal

Lord Chancellor Announces 
Will Be Given To-morrow

London. Dec. 17.—In the House of 
Lords last night the Lord Chancellor 
announced that the royal assent would 
be given to the Home, Rule Bill on 
Saturday.

In the House of Commons yesterday 
Andrew Bonar Law. Government 
Leader, announced that if the pro 
gramme before the House was ad 
hered to. prorogation would be on 
Thursday of next week.

The House dealt with the Lords' 
amendments to the Home Rules Bill, 
and accepted the most Important, 
namely, that constituting two senates.

In reply to a question in the House 
of Commons,- Premier Lloyd George 
said that three men had been arrested 

}tee the-Importation of -toeemhery lit
erature from Norway. Dne condition 
of the trading agreement with Soviet 
Ikissia was. he said, that there should 
le no propaganda.

POSSESS GOOD HEALTH 
BY LOOKING AFTER

THE BOWELS
A free motion of the bowels, once or

FASHIONABLE WOMEN 
DISPLAYED PLUME

Vancouver Man Says He Was 
About “All In” With 
Rheumatism — Tanlac 
Overcame Troubles

Staged Desperate Fight When 
Held Up

New York. P*e. Vv-A dainty- hs- 
Jewelled fist went crashing through a 
window on the second floor of the 
fashionable Astor Hotel, and piercing 
«creams reached Patrolman Tiffany In 
the midst of a Broadway traffic snarl. 
Abandoning his post. Tiffany raced up 
the stairs of the hotel, flung his huge 
bulk against the door of the apart
ment and crashed into the room to 
find two men and two pretty, fashion
ably dressed women struggling to hold 
down a man on a bed. The man gave 
up to Tiffany and then Broadway 
heard of the most audacious hold-up 
of the year. _

Owen C. Linchwaite, of Redbank,
■W. J.. president and geffWwT manager 
of the New Jersey Bales Corporation, 
came to New York wjth Mrs. Linch
waite to see the motor show at which 
his firm is exhibiting. J. L. Worley, 
chief draughtsman for a big aircraft 
plant, and Mrs. Worley, came with 
the Llnchwaites, and all put up at 
the Astor.

At supper time Wednesday evening 
the four returned from the show and 
went te . the Linchwaite suite. The 
two women had been distinctly notice
able as they passed through the lobby 
for their good looks and jewels and 
the handsomeness of their costumes.

The party had scarcely closed the 
door of the room when a man stole in 
behind them, wit h a handkerchief over 
his face and a pistol In one hand, or- 
ilitmn them t„ throw up their hands. .. 
All four thought some Joke was being 
played when two other men walked 
in and all doubt vanished under the 
cold gase of two more pistol bores.

Four pairs of hands went up and 
Linchwaite was backed Into the bath
room by one of the bandits, while a 
second remained at the door leading 
to the hall, to guard it, and the third 
stood guard over Worley and the two

Suddenly Linchwaite'» list descend
ed, knocking the pistol from the grasp 
of the man who was attending to 
him. Then the riot began. Mrs.

: fixed me up fine two years 
It keeps me that way, too* 
a dose every now and then 

. safeguard," said J, Pren
ne, formerly Of the Princess Pa

tricia Battalion, residing 1026 Pender 
West, Vancouver.

"When I came home from France, 
two years ago. I had rheumatism all 
over my body, and I was about all In. 
Why. my shoulder hurt me so bad 1 
couldn't put on my coat without help, 
and sometimes my fingers Would get 
so numb I couldn't close my hand.

>My knees were so stiff I could 
hardly bend them, and walking was a 
misery, and my ankles were swollen

to twice their natural si$e. I was sc 
nervous and the rheumatism hurt me 
so bad I seldom got a good night's 
sleep. The fàct Is It looked Ilka I 
was going to be down and out.

"Treatments and medicines I tried 
didn’t help me, and I was pretty blue 
about the future, when lucky for me 
I tried Tanlac. I found It was no more 
like other medicines than day Is like 
night It Just drove the rheumatism 
out of my system, and It wasn’t leng 
before I didn't have an ache or a 
pain. It did me good all ovef, and got 
my nerves in good condition again. 
Besides I gained ten pounds in 
weight

"I’ve felt fine every day since, but 
I’m taking it right now to ward off 
any chance of rheumatism this Win
ter. 1 know by experience Tanlac 
not only gets a man right but keeps 
trim that way,- too." ....— • • - ——

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. EL 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

twice a day. should be the rule of Linchwaite and Mrs. Worley screamed, 
every one. as half the ills of life are j One robber kicked them in the shins 
caused by allowing the bowels to get and told them to shut up and they 
into a constipated condition. «creamed the louder. Worley leaped

When the bowels are allowed to be-1to. ?e1p, îfBî!Îw*,îï# an,d ,lhe "ecoI)d 
come constipated, the stomach get* ' ^^ber left his poet at lhe do01 10 
out of order, and the liver does not do, h*ÎR1.tht® hî«t ^r’n*»h^°
mVtLckP«h.Pebuy. °." thC.Mn,td><LÏ°^, wUh «h.7r bar. ,nd ih, r„^n« 
t£VlhLùh,h b«h*. -£ow.U buM*. of T'*-"*
lowed to get into the blood thu, J“« t'flLer wt ,h
causing a poisoning of the whole aye- 1‘bone waa knocked over but the 
. m 1 5 ork operator dJdn t a newer in time

‘ ,. , „ „ i to hear any of the commotion. Then
yo,J r°uld constipation.| M„, Unchwalte sprang across the

sick and bllioua headaches heart , nK)m (lr,w ba,.k her Uny whlte 
burn floating specks before the eyes. d drov, „ wlth a crash through the
coated tongue, foul breath; the nasty • ........................

-

PEA
COAL_
Order a ton of our superior 
grade washed pea coal this 
week. It Is the most economical 
fuel that you can buy to burn 
with wet mill wood.

$11.00
PER TON

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

MUST NOT ROLL DICE
College Girls Also Told to 

Smoking and Get Out.
Stop

irritating, bleeding. Itching and pro
truding piles, you stiould keep your 
liver stirred up by the use of Mil- 
burn's Laxa-Liver Pills.

These pilla, being purely vegetable, 
keep your liver working actively, 
helping it to resume its proper func

I lions, and thereby removing the bile mond,

glass, bringing the policeman.
Two of the hold-up men escaped 

before Tiffany could get up the stairs 
to the room. They got away with 
some jewelry that they had torn from 
the throats and the fingers of the 
women. The third man gave his name 

La«rç£!to® Handlhoe, 23, of Rich-

that is circulating In the blood and 
poisoning the whole system.

Mrs. H. Barrows, Enfield, N. 8.. 
writes: "I wee troubled with sick 
headache and constipation. One day 
a friend told me of Mllbum’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills. I got two vlala, and 
found they did me a world of good. 
I therefore have great faith In them."

Milbum's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
a vial, at all dealer* or mailed direct 
on receipt of price hy The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

and said bis parents were
klown to him only as "Shorty” and 
•AL“

j* TORONTO’S OVERDRAFT.

Toronto, Dec. 17.—A gross total, of 
$2,072,202 of an overdraft, for which 
no provision had been made In the 
civic estimates was reported to the 
Board of Control yesterday by City 
Auditor Scott This sum Includes 
$600.000 owing by the Toronto Street 
Railway Company in percentages, 
which will be paid eventually.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 17.— 
Stanford University girl students 
who are violating regulations by 
smoking and shooting craps on the 
campus are advised to get out "the 
sooner the better," by Miss Florence 
Hocking of the^.çlaes of 1822 In a re
cent issue of the'’Stanford Pictorial, 
a campus magazine of student 
opinion.

Smoking and crap shooting habits, 
which she declare! have infected a 
large group of Stanford’s pretty co
eds will not be tolerated by the mass 
of women students who are deter
mined to maintain the enviable repu, 
tat ion of girl students.

Miss Hocking charges that there Is 
one woman who can "clean up the 
hall in a few minutes,” and it is 
rumored that she can defeat some 
of the varsity flingers in "rolling the 
bones.”

Stanford girl students at Roble 
Hall, the large women’s dormitory, 
issued a resolution of protest follow
ing the publication of the article, 
stating that Miss Hooking's charges 
are based on rumors, that they have 
been exaggerated, and that the yel
low stains on dainty fingers are due 
to acids from the chemical labors 
tories and not to delicately scented 
cigarettes.

PILES
Ml •UIU

•■ether 4a*
With Kehlng 
B I M 4 I s I 
t pretrudin. 
Piles. N ->

Or. Chew's omîmes* wi. 
co »Bd afford lasting bene• sAteis ree •«

lit lit. • hen; nil o«ti*rs. er m 
kn«en A Ce.. Limited. Termite.

Oldest Coal Dealer, In B.C.

There’s Ash 
To AH 
Coal

but less of it to OLD WEL
LINGTON COAL.

Ever tried a ton! .

WalterWalker&Son
635 Fort Street 

Phene 8667

WORLD’S PAID AND 
ACHE LINIMENT

Just One Trial Convinces You Sloan*» 
Liniment Helps Drive Away 

Rheumatic Twinges.

WHY endure pain when, y Ob 
know Sioan’a Liniment will 
relieve It promptly? It couldn't 

remain the Wbrid's Liniment for It 
years if It wasn’t highly beneficial In 
relieving rheumatic aches, stiff joints, . 
sore muscles, lumbago, lame back, 
neuralgia, strains, bruises and the , 
lesults or ëxposure to bad weather.

Penetrate# without rubbing, leaf- I 
Ing no stained skin, clogged pore*, 
mueslness. A pain and ache ltnimettl 
that stands alone in doing what It k 
meant to do. Get a bottle to-day 
and keep it handy. All druggists 
Three sises—16c, 76c, $1.40. The
largest Is most economical. Made In j 
Canada.

Sloai
Liniment!

■p:

^
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SPEAKER OF COMMONS
WILL VISIT CANADA ^^s_^toro_^^llBe^en

Saturday Until 9 p.m.Rt. Hon. James Lowther Ex 
pected at Easter

wm:

A Large Display'of Dainty
20% Off All Silk Sweater

Gift Blouses
Coats Saturday

Of mil the Gifts women love 
to receive none .can com
pare with that of a Dainty

Hundreds of Dainty
Handkerchiefs for

Blouse. Onr holiday show

ff'Siitgî:
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A Sale You Cannot Afford 

to Miss!

Charming Winter Hats
In Three Distinctive Groups, at

$L95, $3.95 and $7.75
Mhny beautiful Hats will go on sale to-day and Satur

day. Because a hat has style is no cause with us for being 
high-priced. Therefore, for to-day and Saturday we offer 
300 Hats to be sold at the ridiculous price of

At $1.95; $3.95 and $7.75
A grouping so varied that every taste may be satisfied. 

Hats with all the charm and verve of youth, and Hats with 
a certain dignity of line demanded by the more conserva
tive women.

We suggest Millinery as Christmas giving. It is Prac
tical. It is Reasonable.

The South AfricanPlume Shop
768 Yates Street Phone 2818

WThich Will Delight the Hearts of Boys and Okie

Our Stock Is Now Complete With a Splendid Showing
DOLL BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS, TRICYCLES, 

SCOOTERS, 8HOO-FLIBS, ETC.

JONES BABY CAR 
SPECIALISTS

766 Port Street Phene 2006

LESSMONEYNEEDED
to buy your Christmas presents here at the special prieea 
we are offering. Then, your presents are useful ones.
Pyres Casseroles and atende Children's Knife, Perk and Spoon

from $8.00 to ........... $8.TB a ,et- 91.70, $1.38. 75#
Pyre* Ceeeeroles from $4.20 and .............................. ..........

10 ....................................... $*••© Aluminum Percolator», our
Pyre* Pie Plate, at ... 61.38 price. 13.25 end «.60. Special 
Pyrex Breed Pans at .. 61.38 at 63.83 and ....... 62.63
Children's Aluminum Tea Seta Aluminum Teapots, our prices 

end Cooking Sets: special at 13.60 and. «AO. Special at 
63.38, 63.60 and 61.10 63.18 and ....................62.23

Fifteen Per Cent. Off, All Community Par Plate—Special 
Prices on Covered Roasters

Peoples Cash Hardware
Or

Femwood Hardware
611 Port St.—Phone 2886 2007 Pern wood Rd.—Phone 4231

London, Dec. 17.—Rt. Hon. James 
Lowther, Speaker of the House of 
Commons, announced yesterday that 
he hopes to visit Canada about 
Easter, In connection with the pre
sentation of a new speaker's chair to 
the Canadian House of Common» by 
the United Kingdom branch of the 
Empire Parliamentary Association. It 
1» expected the chair will be ready 
for tiie opening of the next session of 
the Parliament, and it has been sug
gested that Speaker Lowther should 
go to Canada during the Christmas 
adjournment of the British House. 
But, as the Speaker remarked. Christ
mas holidays for the British Parlia
ment seem to be gradually receding, 
and it will be impossible for him to 
spare the time. He hoped, however, 
to be able to visit Canada at Easter 
or Whlstuntide. Having occupied the 
British chair for fifteen years, he 
thought he was well qualified to ex
plain its advantages and disadvan
tages to his Canadian colleagues.

The foregoing announcement was 
made while Speaker Lowther was 
presiding at the annual meeting of 
the United Kingdom branch of the 
Empire Parliamentary Association.

Speaking at the same meeting. Col
onel lu S. Amery, Under-Secretary 
for the Colonies, observed that the 
Canadian and Australian parliaments 
had been so impressed with the value 
of the journal of the Empire Parlia
ments that they now make grants to
wards Its publication. The visit of 
the British Parliamentarians to India 
had been postponed, but In Canada, 
recently, he found a strong feeling in 
favor of a meeting of delegates of the 
Empire Parliaments, and it was sug
gested that this meeting should be 
held in Canada. However, the Im
perial conference would meet in Lon
don, so it would probably be more or 
less advantageous it the proposed 
gathering were held here. The chief 
reason why the constitutional confer
ence had been postponed was because 
public opinion in the various coun
tries of the Empire had not had time 
to address itself seriously t" the 
problems awaiting solution. •

VAST PROPAGANDA 
SCHEME IN RUSSIA

Negotiations Again Open For 
Resumption of Trade

Copenhagen, Dec. 17.—A dispatch 
to The PoMtlken from Riga says that 
Leon Trotzky, the Russian Bolahe- 
vikl Minister of War, has been en
gaged on a vast propaganda scheme 
to emphasise the need of peace. The 
correspondent adds that Russia was 
never poorer and distress was never 
greater than now, suid that the Rus
sian Government la willing to give 
centsaetowe to foreign capitalist» and 
would endeavor to avoid conflict with 
neighboring countries.

K rasai rt Busy.
London, Dec. 17.—Leonid Kraaaln. 

representative of the Russian Soviet 
Government, had conferences yester
day with Sir Robert Horne, Presi
dent of the Board of Trade, lasting 
he*fly the' Whole day. regarding the" 
resumption of «rade between Russia 
and England. It la stated that agree
ments were reached, but their condi
tions must be referred? to Moscow 
forapproval. Upon receipt of a reply 
from Moscow, another conference, 
which it la believed eritl definitely 
determine the success or failure of 
the negotiations, will be arranged.

It la declared that the main ob
stacle in the way of an agreement Is 
British dissatisfaction with the re
plies from Moscow pertaining to the 
cessation of Bolshevik propaganda in 
the East.

HON. J. A. OLDER TO 
VISIT WEST INDIES

Rumored Minister of lmmigra - 
tion May Soon Retire’

Winnipeg. Dec. 17.—A local paper 
yesterd. v carried the following from 
Its Ottawa correspondent:

“Hon. J. A. Calder. Minister of Im>v 
migration, will shortly leave for the1 
West Indies and will be absent.until 
after tne New Tear. The trip. It is 
understood, has no official significance, 
though there is little doubt that the 
Minister will do some conferring with 
regard to the ultimate putting into 
effect of the terms of the reciprocity 
pact recently negotiated and await
ing flnalVratiftcation. *

•There are those who believe that 
Mr. Calder will not much longer re-^ 
main in public life. By hie speeches 
on his western tour the Minister, it Is 
thought, has pretty well cut his 
cables with Western connections. It 
has been rumored prior to the tour 
that Mr. Calder contemplated joining 
a Western land company."

EXCHANGE DOWN.

New York. Dec. 17.—Canadian ex
change in New York took another 
downward move yesterday, sales be
ing made as high as 16% per cent 
discount

In financial circles It was believed 
by some that this condition was ar
tificial and the result of financial 
diplomacy, the suggestion being made 
that It will provide larger results 
from Canadian exporta of wheat to 
this country.

At the close it was quoted at 16 
per cent

A Texas rancher kicked his auto
mobile because it wouldn't run and 
broke his leg.

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Sirin 

With Cuticura

Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday 1 p.m.

^is_8tore_Will_Be_0£en

Saturday Until 9 p.m.

Hosts of Practical and Useful Gifts
That Will Solve The Problem Of “What Shall I Give?

Have you stopped to consider in pondering over your Christmas list what immense gift possibilities are 
summed up in the one word ACCESSORIES ? Under that heading comes all the little items of dress that wo
men use every day of their lives. Below are many sug gestions that wiR help you solve the problem of “What 
shall I give!” •

Gloves Are Most

Useful Gifts
Fins Quality 12-Button Length it id Gloves. Regular 

44.60. At, per pair ................................................. |3.60
If-Button Length Kid Glovee, extra quality. Regular 

66.75. At, per pair ................................  .............45.00
20-Button Length Kid Gloves, Perrin's and Arefousae 

makes. Regular $7.75 per pair. At ............... 4©*©©
White Washable Chamois Gloves, one dome clasp; 

black points and black stitching. Very special 
at. per pair  ........................................................42.60

Naturql Chamois Gloves, with black points and black 
stitching. Very special at. per pair............... 42.6©

Perrin's Extra Quality Pique Sewn Kid Gloves, with 
heavy black* points, in white and yellow. Regular 
$«.0# per pair. Sale Price, per pair .... 44.9©

Italian Lambskin Gloves, In white, black, tan. beaver, 
slate and brown; all sixes. At. per pair ..41*9©

Tref eusse Fine Quality Glace Kid Gloves. In black, 
white, tan and mode. Regular $4.76. Sale Price, 
per pair, only ............................................................43.90

Rip-Proof Capo Kid Gloves, one dome clasp; in 
brown, tan and grey. Regular $6.06 per pair. 
Sale Price, pair ............. ........................................43.76

Trefeusse Suede Gloves, very fine quality, two 
domes; In white, grey, brown and mode. Regular 
$4.5* per pair. Sale Price ......... ...........43.9©

Dent's Mocha Suede Gloves, In plate, mode and 
brown. Very special at. pair ...V.T.r.... 42.76 
A complete line of Children's Wool. Kid and 
Fabric Gloves at popular price*

When in Doublas to Size Give a Glove 
Scrip—Issued for Any Amount 

at the Glove Section

• viu living
All Sure Linen Hertd-Embroidered Handkerchief», In 

met deigns. At. each, 61-88, 61*80 and 61.78 
Fin. ‘Mull Hendk.rchi.fe. with dainty embroidered 

comers. At, each, 86#. 66#, TB# and ...66#.
Fancy Novelty Cclcrcd Handkerchiefs; special at.

3 for ...............................................................................61.06
Fancy Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs; ^M-ial at. 

3 for .................  .................................................." 86#

•unco Muslin Handkerchiefs, with dainty comers of 
Venice lace. At 68#, 78# end ...................... 60#

Pure Linen lnlti.1 Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
with fine hemstitched border; nil Initial» In stock. 
Special, each. 86# and ......................................61-28

Fine Mull Handkerchief», with Valencienne» lace 
edge». At 28#, 48#. 66#, 66#, 78# and 61-86

Fine Lawn Handkerchief», with colored embossed 
corner*. At 60#, 65# and .....  76#

Boxed Gift Handkerchiefs; at per box. 38# 
to .................................................................................... 62.86

A big range of Children’s Fancy Colored and 
Initial Handkerchiefs at popular prices.

ing, presents many like
able styles in net voile, 
georgette, etc, at prices 
ranging from »1.95 

................ 925.00

Silk Stockings at Reduced Prices

One Third Off
All Beaded Bags, Bead Neck
laces and Imported Feather 

Faps Saturday

Venus Silk Hose, with strengthened lisle tops 
and reinforced soles; in black, white and 
•11 the wanted colors. To-day at, per 
pair fini tax) y...... 7 .. 92.00

Fine Quality Fibre Silk Hose, with lisle tops 
.and eoles; in black, white, navy, champagne, 
grey and brown. Very special at, per
Piir............................   91.25

Women’s High-Grade Full Fashioned Pure Silk 
Thread Hose, in black, white.'and colors. 
Regular $4.50 and $4.90. To-morrow, per
pair.............................,.........................93.50

Women's Pare Silk Thread Hose, fine quality, 
with soles and garter tops reinforced. Regii- 
lar $3,60. To-morrow, per pair ... .92.50 

Holeproof Silk Hose, with deep ribbed tops ; in 
black, white, brown, navy, pearl and gun- 
metal; every pair perfect. To-morrow, per 
pair (no tax) ......................  92.00

Gift Neckwear That Will Be 

Sure To Please
Charming tributes to women’s love of 

dainty accessories are enchant ingr Neck wear 
Fancies which grace our holiday displays. 
Here you will find ample assortment for 
selection.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Fine Cape Kid Gayntlet

Gloves, Reg, to $8.50

OH SALE 
SATURDAY $5.00

Pair

A notable offering Saturday of Women’s 
"Pine Quality Cape Kid Gloves, in shades 
of grçy, tan and brown with self and 
contrasting Gussets and strap. Formerly 
priced regular up to $8.50 per pair. 
Saturday ..................... . 95.00

200 Pieces of Sample Silk Under- 

wear at 25 Per Cent. Off % *

Regular Prices

Just in time for -holiday selling comes this special 
purchase of beautiful silk undergarments, including 
Nightgowns, Camisoles, Bloomers, Envelope Chemise,
Combinations, etc., in many dainty styles. All to go 
on sale to-morrow at 25 per cent, off regular prices.
The prudent Christmas shopper will be here early to
morrow morning.

EXTRA SPECIAL—Fifteen Dozen Silk Camisoles Selling Saturday 
at $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75
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NAVAL POLICY.

jAiMBining complete disarms 
■ntTo be a long way off na-mtint--------------   . _ ,

ttOBs developing naval policies 
trill not go far astray in con
structing light cruisers, destroy
ers and submarines. The old 
controversy over the utility Of 
the dreadnought in war, which 
Admiral Sir Percy Scott started 
about ten years ago, is again 
raging' in tireat Britain with a 

•eitrony reaction in favor of the 
Scott view. Admiral Scott de- 
i-jared then that the submarine 
hN made the dreadnought more 
of a liability than An assqt, that 
in time of war the large ships 
woiild have to be kept in hiding 
a greaf part of the time and 
otherwise elaborately protected 
The recent conflict disclosed a 
startling amount of proof of the 
soundness of this view ; the. 
Grand Fleet had to abandon 
Scape - Flow and establish a 
haven in Lough Swilly to gain 
adequate protection from hostile 
submarines, while the German 
fleet was similarly menaced by 
British underwater craft. At 
sea without the p/otecLion of 
destroyers and other light swift 
and mobile craft, dreadnoughts 
v uic pathetically helpless. Lord 
Ftstier. The (irigtiiatur i _ .
dreadnought, recently declared 
that the submarine and aero
plane had made vessels of that 
type useless and urged that they 
lie Rerapped. Meanwhile British 
naval authorities are weighing 
the experience gained in the 
war and it may be assumed that 
the lessons taught during the 
last few years will be reflected 

X in their course. It requires no 
very vivid imagination to vis
ualize in the navy of the future 
a very different thing from the 
navy of the recent past. Cer
tainly if its power is to be in the 
number and quality of its swift 
light craft and aerial auxiliaries 
Great Britain will be easily first, 
since she already possesses a tig 
lead in these over the other na
tions of the world.

ter there can be no complaint. 
But if the returning monarch 
conducts himself and directs the 
policies of his country in a man
ner that commends itself to the 
British, Government Greece will 
not be the loser. A resumption 
of court intrigue and flirtations 
with Berlin very probably would 
invite disciplinary ' measures in 
which Great Britain and France 
would act iw concert.

SIDNEY S MAIL SENVIOB.
There should be no hesitation 

on the part of the postal author
ities in establishing a mail ser
vice between Victoria and Sid 
ney twice a day. To argue that 
one delivery and one collection— 
both at times which do not fit in 
with proper business require 
ments—is adequate is to ignore 
Sidney’s development anti pros
pects. It ought to be possible 
for Sidney to get its mai* twice 
a day.

exploiting emigration pgent and j 
help to ensure settlers of the) 
higher order.

VICTORIA NOW HAS 
’ 213 INDUSTRIES

NOTE AND COMMENT
Ottawa’s unemployment pro-] 

posais take the cake for am
biguity and lack of practica
bility.

While Trotzky is reported to 
be willing for peace at any price 
his running mate seems to take 
a keen delight in kicking over 
the traces. •

Vhe Industrial censu» survey of 
Canadian cities carried out by the 

| Dominion Bureau of Statistic» has 
been Issued, and shows that Vic
toria has 213 Industrial establlih- 

1 ments with t.««0 employees, re- 
celvlns «3.868,6«6 In wages and

I salaries.
The capital Invested In these 

I plans Is «17,138.214, the rost of 
materials used during last year 
was «6.628.138. The value of the 
products turned out by the plants 

i was «14.661.384.

SHORT MEMORIES

When the rest *f the world 
has forgotten what took place 
on the western battle front on 
an April morning nearly six 
years ago the men who held that 
thin line again*! the ex-Kaiser’» 
battalions'will «till remember 
the achievements of German 
science. The memory of that 
creeping film anti its suffocating 
grip will haunt those who es
caped its invisible clutches until 
their dying day. The men re
sponsible for this diabolical con 
trivance of war were German 
scientists—the same men to 
whom a number of Oxford dons 
recently tendered gracious féli
citerions and found little diffi
culty in drawing a veil over 
what had gone before. To-night 
in the Island Kingdom two hun
dred Japanese scientists will en
tertain the-German ambassador

tribute to Germany's contribu
tions to science. Did the Teuton 
understand the .fickleness of 
civilization’s memory better than 
«.•iviluation-itteli!

Peace pourparler» with Irelahd 
and the negotiations for a sen
sible trade agreement with Rus
sia run the Old Country barome
ter a close second ftn* Continual 
changes. ^

If there are any people losing 
-sleep because it looks as if Great 
Britain may be left behind in 
the race for naval supremacy let 
them spend one hour in solitude 
with a good British history.

A FREE PORT AREA.

Newspaper readers will have 
observed that the tflty of Van
couver is working overtime upon 
the proposal to establish a free 
port area. This is a question in 
which Victoria has been inter
ested for a number of years and 
-public sentiment has warmly 
supported the idea. But ao far 
nothing has been accomplished. 
It may be taken for granted, 
however, that the Board of 
Trade will not overlook the bene
fits that would followeiipon the 
consummation of a project of 
this kind. Victoria is the first 
and last port of call for every 
liner plying between Brjjish Co
lumbia, »the Orient and the An
tipodes. She has all the advan
tages that a distributing centre 
would appear to require. For 

" this and à variety of reasons the 
local organization may count 
upon all the support that is 
necessary.

WHAT YOgOALLA DID.

If the suggestion had been 
mad* ten years ago that any 
community on the* American 
continent would have replaceo 
its male Mayor and Council 
with a complete feminist admin
istration the perpétrai"!- of th- 
“joke" would have been con
sidered a fit subject for a 
lunacy commission. But the 
thing has come to pass in Yon- 
valla in the neighboring state of 
Oregon. The women of the 
town made up their minds that 
civic government had fallen 
short of the feminine ideal. 
Nothing ambiguous marked 
their general appeal for support. 
They contended that neither 
Mayor nor Council had been 
progressive ; that streets and 
sidewalks had gone unrepaired, 
that automobile speeders had 
gone their way unmolested, ami 
that affairs generally had not 
been what they should have 
been in a forward-looking com
munity. All this goes to 
show that administrative bodies 
may regard the time-honored 
practice due for a very definite 
change at any time tlieviiewly 
enfranchised considers that mas
culine ability should be leavened 
with that feminine sagacity 
which completely outwitted the 
Mayor and Aldermen of Yon- 
calla.

Mr; John Meet ormack who 
has charmed half the world with 
hia voice has declared that the 
offer t»f the British throne would 
not*induce him to sing a note in 
England. In the meantime King 
George is discharging his duties 

! to the satisfactitai nf 8,1 
I cemed—except, perhaps, Mr. 
MacCorroavk.

1 OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS |
MIGHT STRIKE

crunch)
The clergy l»f Orays. In 

advocating the «bo lUon of 8u"da> 
funerals. It Is «aid that qtilte a 
number of strict H„I.l>atarlan. hKve 
a rooted objection to be In* buried 
on the Sabbath. ___________

CONSERVATIVE» IN LIBERAL
(Saskatoon Star)

The Liberal party should, as Its 
ardently claim,..em- 

bracethefarmer entflabur parties. 
It should be the political organ or 
progressive thought In Canada. Liv 
fortunately it Is not. and as long •• 
It endeavors to steer the safe mid
dle course, to hold the allegiance 
of its Tory supporters in the boat, n 
never will. .

The thirl party on the parliamen
tary cross-benches ought to be. not 
the progressives, but the Conserva
tives who for one reason or another 
will not support the Meighen Gov
ernment. They are. after all. a rel
atively small faction. But at pres
ent sad toNaay, they dominate the 
party whlchlbught to be progressive.

TRANSPORT COMPANIES 
TAKE

Abandon Impositions'of Rates 
Collected inU.S. Currency, 

at British Request
Ottawa, Dec. 17.—(Canadian Press) 

—Canadian ocean- transportation 
companies*» have abandoned their 
Idea* of collecting payment from 

I British importers in American dol- 
' tars. This plan was being followed 
for some time it appears, but when 
the exchange issue became such a 
live one, complaints were received 
from the British Importers who con
sidered it extraordinary that ,Cana- 

i dian steamship companies should 
demand payment in United States 
funds. The commercial intelligence 
brunch of the department of trade 
and commerce took the matter up. 
with the result that the freight for 
British ports from Canada now goes 

I forward "collect” at the demand rate 
I of exchange at Montreal or London, 
the freight now being paid In Cana
dian #irrency.

Reduce your fuel bill by 
burning

KIRK’S
Wellington

Unscreened
Lump

in your furnace, at

$13.50
per ton, delivered.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

RAILWAY BOARD WILL 
HOLD TRAFFIC SITTING

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—(Canadian Press) 
—The Board of Railway Commis
sioners will hold a traffic sitting on 
Tuesday next at which a number ct 
applications wHl be considered. Fur
ther consideration is also likely to be 
given to the question of the prepay
ment of freight rates on international 
business. This week Chief Commis
sioner Carvel! gave notice to the 

he would ypect [them 
tu Dike ■unie ai’tftm 'in tne mreenen 
of the paying for carriage within 
Canadian territory In. Canadian In
stead of United States currency. It 
Is thought probable that by next 
Tuesday the railways will have some 
solution of the problem to offer to 
that. Board».

TTNO IS GLAD.

SILENT 8ERVICES IN THE 
CHURCH

(Manchester Guardian)
The announcement that three si

lent prayer services are to be held 
during next Wednesday at Bow 
Church, the Church of the Annuncia
tion and St. Martln's-in-the-Fields, 
led by Canon Stephen, is interesting 
as a reminder of the spread of meth
ods Of sttent worship -Bn thé 4Eitab - 
lished Church. Few. however, know 
the origin of the movement which 
Canon Stephen has piloted.

Some years ago a gentleman in
troduced a visitor from New Zealand 
to his neighbor, Mr. Cyril Stephen, 
as the latter was shortly to take up 
a charge In the Dominion. By*a co
incidence the New Zealander discov
ered that it was in his own town, 
whereupon he said. *‘I hope, Mr. Ste
phen. that you will be able to allow 
us the privilege accorded by the 
present vicar of holding our Quaker 
meeting in the church on a week
day. as we have no other building." 
Mr. Stephen's reply was non-com - 
mitai but hardly encouraging.

Experience, however, worked a 
great change, and In New Zealand 

I Mr. Stephen not only continued the 
privilege, but, as his book», “The 

1 Fruits of Silence” and "The Fellow
ship of Silence,” prove, worship based 
on a seeking silence found in him an 
enthusiastic supporter. The move
ment has spread since his return -to 
this country', and "silent services in 
many places have formed some of 
the most practical examples of unity 
of varied denominations that have 
occurrg|l anywhere.

CRIME WAVE IN
NEW YORK CITY

New York. Dec. 17.—Entering on 
office building at Fifth Avenue near 
Forty-fifth Street, in which hundreds 
of persons were working, three mask 
e<l robbers to-day shot and killed Ed 
win W. Andrews, head of a. jewelry 
concern, held up two salesmen and 
escaped with their sample cases 
which contained valuable jewels.

The robbery, following 6h the sen - 
! national hold-up of four guests In the 
Motel Astor. and while the police de
partment is under fire by newspapers 
in connection with the city’s alleged 
crime wave, took place -wtthtir thw re
stricted district in which detectives 
had been ordered during the Christ
mas season to arrest on sight all 
known criminals.

GENERAL BOOTH S 
WARNING.

WHERE IT STARTED
THE YARD

iCopyrishL lflo. By Th» Wheeer 
■indicate. Inc.j

Into his official reception by 
the Italian authorities ,in Venice 
King Constantine has read the 
prelude to recognition of his 
right by Great Britain, France 
and the United States. He be
lieves the Entente will eni by 
bowing to the will of the Greek 
people and that American cham
pionship of self-determination 
will win support to his regime 
on this side of the Atlantic. It 
■was never suggested that Great 
Britain would do other than ac
cept the verdict of the plebiscite 
as the rightful expression of 
Greek opinion, and whatever 
might be her official interpreta
tion of that decision her inter
ference with the domestic af
fairs of the Hellenic kingdom 
would merely concern the pre
servation of her own right to 
withhold or extend such eco
nomic support, as she might 
think fit. When the people 
went to the poll* this possibil
ity was clearly understood. If it 

1 be carried jqut.to the ie.t;:

General Bramwell Booth has 
added his warning to that is
sued tiy the Immigration author
ities in Europe by making the 
public statement that the United 
States and Canada are facing a 
Winter of unprecedented unem
ployment. So serious did the 
head of the Salvation Army find 
conditions during his tour on 
this side of the Atlantic that he 
announces it to he the purpose 
of the organization over whose 
destinies tie presides to send mil
lions in relief. While the Gen
eral’s picture may have been 
somewhat overpainted with 
gloom it is timely that he should 
have returned to the Old Coun
try at this season if only to warn 
those intending emigrants who 
rely upon their own judgment 
rather than a job to see them 
through the early days of their 
arrival in a new country. The 
recently increased financial 
qualification will have the effect 
of limiting the trek westward to 
those who are able to fend for 
themselves until employment of
fers. Candid official statement* 
from time to time should simi- 
-Itajx «ffti activitira oMhe

Our familiar 3-foot measure 
iflarted by Henry !.. of EnKland. When 
Heklng for a unit on which to base 
linear measure, that vain monarch 
ordered that the distance from the Up 

i of his nose to the end of hie thumb 
should be the unit. The measure was 

1 established, christened "yard," and Is 
•till our standard of linear measure.

SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL 
CONCERT AT ROYAL OAK

The annual concert given by the 
pupils of the Royal Oak School In 
aid of the school fund was held on 
Wednesday at the Royal Oak Hall, 
being a complete success.

The sketches were of a very dlffl 
cult nature, but UMT IMpIkr played 
their parts extremely well and made 
the most of them.

Special note should be made of the 
last sketch, which was admirably 
executed, and also the work of Chas. 
Ptmlott ns Mr. (’rummies. The re 
matnder of the pupils are to be com 
pltmented on their work in the 
sketches, songs and carols.

The success of the concert 
largely due to the untiring efforts of 
Miss Klnnalrd, principal of the 
school; to *Mlss Anderson, teacher of 
the Junior Grades, and to Mr. Hunter, 
the manual training Instructor, who 
prepared the scenery.

The accompaniments to the various 
songs and carols were supplied by 
Miss Kinnalrd at the piano, and F. 
Mawhinney on ht» one-string violin.

A large crowd attended, and over 
$35 was cleared.

WHY
DO WE SEE BLACK SPOTS 

AFTER LOOKING AT THE SUNT

.CopyrtghL^B

The star» inrihva.^ but do be
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(Copyright ISM. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate. »

GIVE JEWELRY THIS 
CHRISTMAS

The wonderful selection and 
the moderate prices at this re- 
îiuhu fs^nMiMhmeot make this 
an ideal place to choose any or 
all your gifts.

La Tausca Pearls. Diamond 
Jewglry and Bracelet Watches 
in the very latest design* from 
the country’s foremost design
ers. are only suggestion»

You can make your choice 
with the aesurancf that your 
GIFT wjtl give delightful and 
permanent satisfaction.
Highest Claee Goods end Mod

erate Prieee Reign Here

J. ROSE
T01S * Government -Street ■

Next door to the Irish Linen Store. 

Open Evsry Saturday Evening.

Car
Ticket
Cases

Now that Street 
Car Ticket» are 
again in use, every 
man needs one of 
these neat little Vest 
Pocket Cases. Give 
him one for Christ
mas. Bee the dis
play in our Leather 
Goods Section. Price 

26* to $1.00
The Big Stationery 

Store

'—View Street—S11

Bo accustomed are we to Judging ex
ternals. that Whan we speak of "the 
•ere," we immediately think of the con
vex organs of sight immediately under 
the eyelids. T*hla idea Is so firmly 
Implanted that the mention of a per
son's'eyes brings to mind the thought 
of a certain color—-which Is nothing 
more than the pigment In the len* 
which bends the rays of light Inward 
nn<! makes it possible for us to take in 
a large field of vision at one glance.

I Strictly speaking, the real eye—the 
part of the body which we use for 
purposes of sight—I» the "retina," 
placed behind the lens themselves, ’and 
transmitting impressions tv the brain 
after they have been translated x from 
terms of what we s*e. This retina Is 
extrejnHv sensitive, and an excess of 
light «if any kind will render It practi
cally useless for the time being. The 
glare of the sun, or any other extremely 
bright light will "burn out" the portion 
of the retina which it touche», and this 
effect will remain until the body has 
had time to renew the surface. The 
black spots which we see after looking 
at the sun are therefore nothing more 
than the -blind" spots on the retina 
caused by excess of light, and theâe 
gradually fade as the sensitfSre surface
if... ,«

Vnfrlendrÿ stars rule to-day. accord
ing to astrology. Mars. Saturn and 
and Jupiter are all adverse.

Since Saturn, the principal ruling 
planet under Capricorn, dominates so 
strongly at this time there may be a 
general sense of deprewlon and dis
couragement.

The power of Saturn, generally 
counted evil In Its tendency to separ
ate persons from all they hold most 
precious. Is declared to be In reality 
beneficial since It bring* its subjects 
to a spiritual understanding.

Physicians and surgeons come un
der a sway making for extreme ac
tivity. overwork ami weariness, but 
thev will gain much financially.

The government of the planets is 
exceedingly threatening to domestic 
happiness. Better standards of mar
riage must be observed, the seers de
clare. and this is the next problem for 
women ti> tali» up.

Uranus will have an especially strong 
Influence on Washington at this time, 
astrologers forecast. Dissensions and 
bitter discussions in Congress will be a 
feature of the session.

liars Is In an aspect threatening 
many destructive fires In the next two 
months. Borne of these will be In
cendiary. __

General conditions are to Improve 
toward Spring, notwithstanding the 
many menacing star* that presage un- 
r«*t. dissatisfaction and fault-finding 
among the people in various parts of 
th* country:

Is

Every department of this big store presents displays of Christmas 
gift suggestions. Here will be found useful gif|s, gifts for the home, 
beautiful presents for young or old—man, matron or miss. Remember 
to visit this great gift centre if you have Christmas problems to ii solve.

“Pyrex”—A Useful Gift
Women have come to know the many 

splendid qualities of this transparent 
openware. A gift of “Pyrex” always 
pleases.
Casseroles, from $4*50
Pudding Dishes, from 22.76 vo ... .$1.15
Pie Plate», from $1.75 to ...............$1.35
Bread Pane, $2.50 and ............ $1.50
Layer Cake Dish»» at...................**...$1.35
Utility Diehee, $2.75 and ....... .$1.75
Platter», engraved ............  $2.75
Gift Bet», It pieces, for ....................$10.50

Cut Glass-A Popular Gift
A gift of enduring charm and useful
ness—a piece of Cut Glass is always an 
acceptable present ,
Sugar and Creams, from «120.125 to
Vasa», from #21.16 to ........................
Bowls, from 881.60 to .............. ■•■■‘iî’îz.
H.ndl.d Nappies, ##.10 to ...........
Bonbons, from #7.80 to ................ ...f*-*®
Celery Traye, #10.35 and ......#0-00
Oval Dishes, #13.85 to •#8.“*
Water Bats. 7 pieces. #*0.60 to #86.TO 
Tumblers, dozen, from ........................ fle»W

SILVER
A Gift That Lasts

ef1 near lye Very1 Luncmaker. ^If 
she takes pride in the appoint
ments of her table, a present of 

silver will give Tier a world of pleasure. Here you 
will find remarkably complete displays of Commun
ity and Rogers Bros.’ 1847 table silver m all ’the 
popular patterns, also a great array of individual 
silverware pieces at quite moderate prices.

*2 2KButter Dtahee, from ......................................................... ik
Marmalade Jan, from ..........................................
Pepper and Balt Seta, from ............................................
Bonbons, from .............................................................. 1 ïï’ïï
Sugar and Cream», from ............................................... ;
Casseroles, from, each  .............................................."■?</«
Hot Water Jugs, from, each ........................................ ...
Egg Ornate, from, ea„ *20.25 
Bread Trays, from, ea., *9.00 
Cake Baskets, from, each.

•.............................  *1125
Tes Set#, 3 pieces, from

.................................*16.20
Vases, from ... .......... *6.30
Mustard Pots< from . .*1.80

.51

vaSt&i

WÊK'7

Tables of Gifts Priced from 25c. to $3.00
Our Pottery, Statuary, China, Glass and Brasswnre Sections have each contributed 

specially attractive values for these Christmas gift tables.

CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CARDS

And Geld Lettering on Leather 
Geode

Sweency-McConnell.Ltd. |
Printers, Stationers, Etc. 

1012 Langley SL 
Next B. C. Eieetrie

At 25*
Regular Values te 78s.

Notable values on this table are 
the following Items:

Nut Crackers. Cups end Saucer». 
Bhakere. Bread Knives, OUss |p<»n 
II,,1,1.re. Cream Ju*«, Children »
Mus». Celery Troys. Bonbon», etc.

At 50* '
Valus» te |1.ee.

Stands. Ash 
Cups and 

, Jardlnl*

Bonbons. Mugs. etc.

TsspotA Tenpot 81 
Troy», mower Bowls. Cups 
Saucers. Nut Crackers. Jardinieres. 
Teppers and Salt». Cream Jug», 

nbon

At *1.00
Regular Values to Sloe.

Hand-Painted Vases. Bonbons, 
Spoon Holders. Cups and Sauc
ers. etc. Tlulb Fowls, Statuette», 
Tiffany Olase Howls. Cm# Troys, 
etc.

At *2.00
’ Regular Values te $3.50.

Hand-Painted Marmalades. 
Sugar and Cream Sets, Berry 
Seta, Bonbons. Yaaea. etc. To
bacco Jars. Teapots, Fruit Bowls, 
Cheese Dishes.

At 75*
Values to $1.90.

Cups and Saucers, Vases, Bon
bons, Spoon Troys, Coke Plates, 
Teapots, Baled Bowls. Statuettes. 
Jugs, Baby Plates. Mugs.

- - At *1*50
Regular Value* te $8.90.

Hand-Painted China Mayonaalse 
Sets. Hot Water Jugs, Grotesque 
Figures. Butter Tubs. Jardinieres, 
Brass Smokers' Stands, etc.

At *3.00
Regular Values te $7.1».

Vnees. Sandwich Troys, Biscuit 
Jam. Sugar and Crenm Set*. Bon
bons, Mayonnaise Sat». Porridge 
Sets, Nut Bowls, Fern Disk*.

“Âyria'îi to have a better Winter

than the country he» had »lnce the 
war. Buelnrea orgonliatlon ai well *» 
politic» will benefit.

Declines In certain prieee will bring 
poylo the many and regret to the few 
Mirly In the Spring.

Persons whose blrthdate It Is should 
not spéculate ur risk any large amount 
of money. They should be careful of 
letters and writing» during Ihe coming
y"hlldrcn born on this day may be 
careless end extravagant. They are 
likely to be gifted, energetic and lov
able.

Bubble Books for the Children
Pictures. Words and Music In one. See 

them In our Coksmbla Ornfnnola Parlors. 
Eight different varieties ....................#t.#0

- -—rrr

Electrical Gifts
The "Canadian Beauty" Eieetrie Iren; a

sensible, useful gift. Price.......... #T.«0
The “Superior” Eieetrie Iron. Price .#8.00
Electric Grille, from ............................ #7.60

Saturday Morning 
Carpet Specials

Axminster Carpets of superior qual
ity and deep Rixurious pile are very 
specially priced for Saturday morn
ing’s selling.
Size 9 x 12. ttegular $87.50. Special

at ........................................ *68.20
Size 9 x 10.6. Regular $77.50. Special

at .................................. *62.00

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 9 O’clock

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

__
__

__
__

__
__

f_
__

__
__
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Government To Welcome 
Ideas On Enactment 

of Liquor Legislation
Vancouver. Dec. 17.—Most inter

esting among the questions to be dis- 
cussed at the coming session of the 
legislature Is the “moderation- bill 
for the sale of liquor, to take the 
place of yie present prohibition en
actment. The House is expected to 
'*• called together about the first 
week In February, and the form 
which the sale of spirits will take is 
a matter for the Legislature to set
tle. In fact. It was a definite pre
election declaration of the Oliver 
Government that the definition of the 
enactment must be left to the whole 
Legislature to decide upon.

In the meantime, however, some 
progress is being made at Victoria 
in an endeavor to reach a general 
plan of a programme, clearing the 
way, towards the varied subjects for 
legislation. To this end Hon. J. W. 
tie B. Farris to-day announced that

the Government was anxious to re
ceive any suggestions and assistance 
possible as to the form the enact
ment should take. The Attorney* 
General, who is in the city for the 
first pme since the election, also said 
that some time in January he expect
ed to go to Regina to consult with 
Hon. Mr. Turgeon. Attorney -General, 
of Saskatchewan, in an endeavor to 
learn what has been the experience 
of that province in administration of

. restricted liquor sale, 
j Moderationista of British Columbia 
nra expected to furnish outlines of 

i thel: views and the door is. of course, 
j t.peu to the prohibition association to 
j make any recommendation» they 
• wish, even though officials of the 

“dry- organization have sq far indi
cated their intention of holding them
selves y loo*' from any participation 
In the framing of the new arrange-

SAYS VANCOUVER 
MILK PRICES LOWEST

But Mainland Farmers Get 
High Profits by Co

operation
-ths Haa. E. D. Barrow. Minister to 

Agriculture, told members of the 
Farmers’ Co-operative Association 
at Strawberry Vale last night that 
milk prices are cheaper in Vancou
ver than in any other city of Canada. 
The prices in Ottawa are about the 
same as these in Vancouver.

Hon. Mr. Barrow declared that this 
condition is largely due to the 
Fraser Valley Milk Producers' As
sociation which has turned out to 
be a completely successful co-oper
ative organisation and which by re
ducing selling prices and retaining 
profita has benefited both cousu mer 
and producer Hé explained that 
rpuch of lhf success âs due tu U» 
Kr pis titbell 19 piffHH bvertk pplhg 
and taking the cost of the whole 
milk output at a uniform price, so 
that each producer gets the same re
turn no matter whether his mBk was 
marketed for sweet milk, butter- 

. making, cheese .or condensing. 
Wants Clarks Unionised.

K. S. Woodward of the Victoria 
Trades and Labor Council, speaking 
for consumers and union men. urged 
that the Farmers' Co-operative have 
union cards in their windows and 
employ nothing but union labor. He 
declared there are some clerks in 
town who take alt the benefits of 
retail clerks' organisations, such as 
half-holidays, but are willing to as
sume none of the responsibilities. 
Mr. Woodward said that the Farm
ers' Co-operative should amalga-

I mate with the United Co-operative. 
| Kmest lloper. president, who pre- 
| sided, urged members to subscribe 

to the fund to increase the capitali
zation of the Association up to 
$50,000 to enlarge the Victoria busi
ness. More than $1.000 was taken 
up at the meeting •

BASKETBALL AT
JORDAN RIVER

The Anglican Young Men's Club 
basketball team will go to Jordan I 
River to-morrow afternoon to try j 
conclusions with the hitherto unde- [ 
feated team of electrical men. the 
game being played that evening and 
the visitors l»eing entertained over
night and returning to the city on 
Sunday morning.

The team will Iw» as follows : For
wards. M. Dickson and E. Hopkins; 
centre. W. Allan, and guards. E. 
Bassett and L. FatL

Should the local boys secure a 
victory they will have succeeded in 
a task which has proven too formid
able for either the Sooke or the 
Saanichton senior basketball teams.

NO MOVE EXPECTED 
IN CITY ELECTION 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
J. A, Shanks Comes Out 

Again For City Council
The civic political pot will not 

commence to boil until after Christ- 
| mas. judging by present indications. 
Prospective candidates are reluctant 
to declare their intentions and it 
seems probable that little action will 
be taken by any of them before tlii 
holidays.

No announcement on the mayoralty 
election so far has been forthcoming 
from any quarter and it Is now gen
erally understood that Mayor Porter 
and Alderman Sargent, who are con
sidered probable aspirants, will re
main silent until about the beginning 
of the «year. “I intend to spend n 
quiet Christmas without worry." the 
Mayor remarked to-day. “There Is 
plenty of timç yet and 1 don't know 
just when I will announce my In
tentions." What those Intentions 
might be. His Worship, as he has' 
done all along, refused to state.

While .they, too. have maintained a 
mysterious silence, there is little 
doubt that all the present aldermen 
will be irt the field again. Several 
new aspirants also will run.
J. A. Shanks, of Five .Points, fre

quent aspirant for municipal office, 
this morning announced that he had 
decided not to run for a pogît ion on 
the Police Uommission hut. Instead, 
would come out again for alderman. 
Mr. Shanks was rather pleased that 
the Trades and Labor Council had 
refused to endorse his candidature 
and declared that the meeting which 
had rejected him had not been repre
sentative. “There were just about 
fifteen present out of the forty mem
bers of the Council." he said, “and- 
the candidates selected are not repre
sentative of labor at all. Mbt one of 
them is a skilled laborer, while it 
takes years to learn my profession. 
1 shall run as an independent though, 
of course. I shall have the support of 
the Barbers' Union."

Jellicoe s Report On 
Jutland Fight Published

OBITUARY RECORD

CLAIM FOR COMMISSION
T. E. Jones Institutes Action Against 

Silver Foam Soap Company.

H telegram to friends in this city 
brought the new» of the death yester- 

i day mormug in .Ottawa, of Alma, only i 
1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ft M 
Argue, and widow of the late Charles 
11. Sutherland. Mrs. Sutherland re
sided in Victoria for a number of 

j years prior to her departure for Ot
tawa nearly two years ago. her home 
being àt Esquintait Naval Yard, 
where her father was in charge of the 
Dominion Police. During the war she 
was a faithful worker of the Esquimau 
Red Cross, and while residing in this 
city was, a member of the Metropoli
tan Methodist Church, where a host 
of friends will regret her untimely 
death.

Thomas Erie Joaea brought action ii 
the- Otmty Court—against the Whs 
Foam Manufacturing Co. for ll'i **.! 
leged commission in connection with the 
sale of stock in the company, and the 
case If continuing before Judge Lamp- 
man to-day.

Mr. Jones, who is a shareholder In the 
company, claims that while waiting for 
employment ’ promised him. he -tmre
duced buyers of stock la the company 
and that he was promtSed commission 
on ft

The hearing was commenced just be
fore noon and Is being continued. H. 
W. R. Moore Is appearing for the plain
tiff and 8. T. Hankey for the defendant 
company

While most Michigan automobile 
plants have great I y curtailed produc
tion within the last three thonths in 
dictations are that the factories will 
start increasing production next

London. Dec. 17.—Another chapter 
was. added to the controversy over 
the battle of Jutland, when the Ad- 
mb-alty tp-day published the eager- 
ly'awalted volume of six hundred 
pages on this crucible naval engage
ment containing Admiral Jellicoe, 
dispatches describing the battle and 
the narratives of the British squadron 
commanders.

Admiral Jellicoe, in his covering 
dispatch dated June 18, 1916, de
clared he felt no anxiety regarding 
the advanced position of the forces 
under Vice Admiral Beatty> com
mander of the battle cruiser squad
ron, and that when Beatty sighted 
the enemy battle cruisers, the Vice 
Admiral adopted the correct and only 
possible course in engaglhg the 
enemy and endeavoring to keep be
tween the enemy and his base.

There has been much controversy 
over the question as to whether 
Jellicoe should have gone to Beatty's 
assistance when It appeared the 
battle was imminent.
« The facts which contributed to the 
British losses in the Battle, said Ad
miral Jellicoe In his personal reports, 
were indifferent armor protection for 
the battla-cruleers. parti'-ularly as 
regards turret armor and deck pitt
ing. together with the disadvantage of 
the light condition fob the British.

Disturbing Feature.
“A disturbing feature of the battle» 

erwiaer action." Admiral Jellicoe re
ported! “was the fact that live Ger
man battle-cruisers engaging six 
British vessels at the same time were 
able to sink \he Queen Mary and the 
indefatigable.

“The German organization at night 
was very good." continued the Ad
miral. “and their system of recogni
tion signals was excellent, while the 
British was «radically nil. The Ger
man searchlights were superior and 
were used to better effect than the 
British." %

The Admiral apid he was reluctant
ly compelled to the opinion that, un
der night conditions, the British had 
much to learn from the Germans.

German Gunnery.
It was not to be doubted, said the 

report, that the gunnery of the Ger
man battle-cruisers in the early stages 
was of a very high standard. They 
appeared to get on the targets and 
began hitting within two or three min 
utes after opening fire, even at a 
range of 18,000 yards.Ssrmans. the report. Wont
on. “appeared to use some such sys
tem or fire as the Petravlc method, as 
the guns did not go off "exactly to
gether. and it unquestionably gave ex
cellent results. The rapidity of the 
fire was very great. Their ships were 
able to lire with great accuracy after 
having been severely punished.

"It is quite evident that all the 
German ships possess a speed much 
in excess of that for which they 
were nominally designed."

In this connection Admiral Jellicoe 
cited a case where British 25-knot 
vessels were unable to get away from : 
German craft regarded as 20.6-knot1 
vessels.
- "One feature," said the report, 
"was the large number of torpedoes 
crossing our line without effect, ex
cept on the Marlborough. All were 
avoided by skillful handling, except 
that single one.

The Marlborough dodged several 
torpedoes before being struck,

The report said it was of extreme 
Importance to keep from the knowl
edge of the enemy that the British 
ships were able to avoid the torpedoes 
by observing their track, “as it 
would not be beyond the ingenuity 
of the Germans to devise means of 
preventing any track being left by 
the torpedoes."

As to the German losses, the re
port stated :

Enemy Lessee.
"I estimate the enemy losses in 

vessels sunk as three battle-cruisers, 
two battleships, one vessel of the 
Pommem class, two light cruisers 
and three destroyers, and a severely 
damaged, two battle-cruisers and 
several light cruisers and 
troyers."

Answering criticisms that he 
should have continued the battle 
when he had the Germans at a dis
advantage at n»|BR. Admiral 
Jellicoe said: "I rej^^*t once the 
idea of a night aetlon^Jreen heavy 
ships as leading to possible disaster, 
owing, first to the presence of tor
pedo craft in such large numbers 
and. second, the Impossibility of dis
tinguishing between our own and the 
enemy ships, and further that the 
result of a night action under, any 
conditions must always be very 
largely a matter of pure chance."

Ka/ Signal Lea*.
What the naval ex pet ta writing In 

the afternoon newspapers describe 
as one of the key signals of the battle 
never reached Jellicoe, according to 
the Admiralty report. This message 
was from the destroyer Faulkner at 
1.56 o'clock on the morning of June 
1. and it probably was lost through 
wireless Interference, r ———7-

Com#nander H. M. J. Rundel. of the 
Roygl Navy, writing In The Even- 

/tng Standard in explanation of the 
’situation says Jellicoe had turned his 
fleet south in order to intercept Ad 
miraLxûn_Sdie*r. tfe? Gemancom

latter tried to

MANY EXHIBITS IN 
, KLEPTOMANIAC CASE

Peculiar Chain of Charges 
Investigated Before Mag

istrate Jay
“I am willing to admit that a prima 

facie case has been made out and 
suggest that no more witnesses be

mander, when the
turn to his base at daybreak. Jellicoe 
had anticipated von Htiieer would 
attempt to crosq. .bis rear. This 
actually happened, and the FaulRner 
wirelessed the fact to Jellicoe.

“Owing, however, to other wireless
Interrupt!»#*/'- t#» "Prewnee of - the -anderweer with-
mander Rundel, this one essentia* a sales tag.
report failed to reach its destination 
Von Sc beer thus reached the'shelter 
of his mine fields**

Instead of dolling up to hold their 
jobs or to get better salaries, school 
teachers were urged to tone down in 
their school costumes and set an 
example to pupils, in a resolution 
passed by the Toledo Housewives' 
League.
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COLGATE'S
A wise mother judges not only by height and 
weight, but by general health. And there the 
faithful care of the teeth plays a large part. Thai 
is why her children grow up with Colgate’s—the 
safe, sane, delicious dentifrice. Do yours ?

Made In 
Canada Regular tooth brushing 

is a treat, not a task, 
with Colgate’s Ribbon 

Dental Cream.

A*k for Colgate ’• at your 
favorite ttore TODAY.

COLGATE & CO.
Established 1S0«

MmM,n mf Cmlgmfê Tmlc. CM CfM** 
TjU* Waters mmd Perfmmee.

Manufactory t

8 St Helen St, Montreal

Sole Agent lor Canada,

W. G. M. SHEPHERD,

137 MrGILL ST„ MONTREAL

MAYOR PROPOSES
MING

City Council May Let Electors 
Settle Issue

Submission to the electors at the 
January municipal election of a ref
erendum to decide whAher Victoria 
should adopt daylight saving next 
year or not will be suggested to the 
CUy Council Monday night by Mayor 
Porter. His Worship, It Is understood, 
does not intend to sponsor the plan, 
but will point out that a referendum 
would avoid the confusion and trou
ble which occurred last Bummer, 
when the City Council made a vain 
attempt to. put Victoria clocks ahead.

The daylight saving referendum 
lias been mooted abroad for some 
time now, but no action "has been 
taken upon It. To-day, however, the 
Mayor received a letter from a citi
zen urging that the question be set
tled by the eletcors once and for all. 
This letter His Worship will bring 
before his colleagues Monday night, 
and it wijl then be for the Council to 
decide whether It would be wise to 
submit a daylight saving referendum.

"I can't see what Objection there 
can be to a referendum.” the Mayor 
observed this morning when discuss
ing the matter," even though there 
may be objection by some people to 
ttm daylight saving plan* The refer
endum would decide the matter one 
way or the other in the fairest pos
sible manner, and would avoid all the 
trouble the Council had last year— 
and the abuse which its members re
ceived from people who were not sat
isfied with its action on the matter. 
Both sides, it seems to me. should be 
satisfied to allow the electors, to 
whom the final appeal on all Issues 
must go, to decide this question. 
After they have rendered a decision 
no one will have any kick coming. I 
cannot see what objection the aider- 
men should have to a referendum."

It will be recalled that the aider- 
men were evenly divided on the day
light saving question this year when 
the Isue was before them, and great 
confusion resulted from their two 
conflicting decisions. It is thought, 
therefore, that they would be glad to 
escape another such ordeal by put
ting the issue squarely* up 4to the 
electors.

A referendum like that proposed 
would not Involve a great deal of 
expense as it could be handled by the 
same machinery which will make alt" 
arrangements for the civic election

ACCELERATING TRAFFIC.

To oepe with the heavy rush of 
traffic at certain hours the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company, com
mencing next Wednesday, will add a 
number of cars to their schedule on 
the Nos. 7 and 6 lines. One change 
that will be operative is that of the 
Hillside cars, which will come straight 
down- Douglas Street and run out 
Into the Fairfield district along the 
Fowl Bay ljne to Arnold Street, giving 
a six-minute service there for the 
heavier portions of the day's traffic. 
The regular twelve-minute service by 

-------" wwtvwn lr-------- •“—
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called," was the way J. A. Aikman 
brought a conclusion to the array of 
witnesses who were willing to tes
tify against Mrs. Beatrice Wildgust 
and Mrs. Mary Mlllward in the city 
police court this morning, when the 
two women were arraigned before 
Magistrate Jay on charges of retain
ing in their possession goods known 
to have been stolen.

On the side table of the court room 
was piled a mass of dainty garments 
of silk and fur, handsome cloth walk
ing suits, silver thermos bottles and 
even table cloths, curtaining and 
cushion covers. All these had their 
part in the charges against the pris
oners, and one after the other there 
came forward witnesses to explain 
how this fur, or that pink georgette 
evening dress, came to be missed 
from all the leading shops and stores 
in the city, to be found by Detectives 
£yj°wt Macdonald, Phipps and HIcll- 
iano in the homes of the two women.

, A Connected Story.
Prosecutor Harrison Introduced a 

charge laid on circumstances at Gor
dons Ltd., which took place on De
cember 4 last. Manager VV. W. Bol
lard said that after having had num
erous complaints from the staff to 
the effect that the appearance of the 
two women in the store synchronised 
with the loss of goods, he had detailed 
certain persons to watch their ac
tions. lie personally saw both the 
women visit the children's wear de
partment, where it proved later they 
had made a purchase; he. saw them 
later at the women's underwear sec
tion, but there was nothing Untoward 
in their actions, except it was noted 
they purchased nothing.

According to Miss Helen Bowers, 
the stenographer far Gordons Ltd., 
the two women went out of the store, 
walked up the street to a sheltered 
doorway, and there hastily placed in 
the bag containing the purchase 
made at the children’s counter some 
article which, on later inspection, 
proved tb.be underwear similar to 
that sold at the women s underwear 
counter, the accused then visiting 

• -Whilehile Miss Bowers was reporting
this circumstance the two accused 
returned to the store, and being im
mediately reported to Mr. Ballard, 
were invited to the office, where an 
inspection of the shopping bag car
ried by Mrs. Mary Mi 11.van! revealed

Make It a Family Present
What Better Gift for the Family Than

THE NEW EDISON
We are giving special terms on all models, including 
Records. Remember, the Edison la the only instrument 
that re-creates music through a real Diamond.

Prices
From $62.00 and up

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street fhonet, 3449

tag.
Other Charges were laid by D. 

Spencers*, Gordon Drysdales. Gordons. 
Rlnglands, Sea brook Young, and 
others, of a similar nature.

The evidence of Detective Inspector 
Perdue showed that the two accused 
had voluntarily. In company with 
their attorney, inspected the col
lection of goods and decided as 
nearly as they could.* remember 
where they had obtained the various 
items, but so numerous was the col
lection that at times the combined

memory of both had failed to allocate 
ownership to some of the items.

Drs. E. C. Hart and Ernest Hall 
gave evidence as to Mrs. Wildgust 
being a kleptomanie, but both agreed 
that she was quite callable of under
standing the meaning of the court 
proceedings, her affliction l»eing of 
a temporary recurring nature.

Magistrate Jny remanded both 
cases until Monday for committal to 
a higher court for trial  ———.

CONFER ON ESQU1MALT
---- ROAD PAVING PROJECT

Mayor Porter and City Engineer F. M. 
Preston yesterday afternoon conferred 
with Premier Oliver and lion. J. H. 
King. Minister of Public Works, on the j 
proponed paving x>£ Jfiuquiimdt Road. ami 
urged that the Provincial authorities 
shoulder a substantial part of the cost 
Involved in the scheme. Dr. King pro
mised that he would answer the city's 
requests within a few da>s.

Mayor Porter returned from the con
ference with the impression that I'r. 
King WKH personally favorable to grant - i 
lug assistance, but that he did not wish 
to set a precedent here. The Minister, 
however, had made It clear that lie 
would favor granting the money if it 
could be shown that the value of the 
Government's Honghees Reserve pro
perty would be increased substantially 

-by tnt» work, the Mayor said

NTH OLD BABY 
HADSKN
On Face and Hands. Itched and 

Burned. Cuticura Heals.
"My baby was only a month old 

when bar lace and hands started to 
get red and scaly. The 
eczema started in the form 
of water blisters end itched 
and burned. She was so 
cross and fretful she could 

? A not sleep.
\ “This lasted nine 

months when I tried Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, and 1 used three cakee 
of Soap with two boxes of Ointment 
when she was healed." (Signed) 
Mrs. Oscar Pillon, Amberatburg, 
Ontario. May 7. 1918.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are all you need for all toilet 
uses. Bathe with Soap, soothe with 
Ointment, duet with Talcum.
Smp 2 Sc, OteM 28 sed SOe. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot:

[ A Gift
A 10-Day Tube

1^ of Pepsodent is 
pent to all who 
ask. See coupon.

Why Teeth Stain
You leave a film-coat on them

Most teetK are dimmed more or less by a 
fiJm. Smokers’ teeth often become darkly 
coated.

That film makes teeth look dingy, and most 
tooth troubles are now traced to it.

Millions now combat that film in -a new, 
scientific way. This is to offer a test to you. 
to show the unique results.

You must end film ,
The film is viscous —you can feel it with 

jrour tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crev
ices and stays.

Ordinary brushing methods leave much of 
this film intact. So millions find that w4l- 
brushed teeth discolor and decay. You must 
attack film in a better way, else you will suf
fer from it.

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the 
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds 
food substance which ferments and forms 
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

The New-Day Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other 
modern requisites. Now advised for daily use by 
MMfaag dentists everywhere. Supplied by druggists 
us large tubes.

Efficient ways
Dental science, after painstaking research, 

has developed effective ways to fight film. 
The world's highest authorities now approve 
them, after careful tests.

These ways are combined in a dentifrice 
called Pepaodent. And leading dentists every
where now advise its daily use. A ten-day 
tube is being sent to everyone who asks.

Watch these new effects
One ingredient is pepsin. One multiplies the 

stsrch dig,,tent in the sslivs to dissolve the Kerch 
.deposits that cling. One multiplies the alkalinity of 
the sslivs to neutralize mouth scids si they form.

Two lectors directly stuck the film. One keeps 
the teeth so highly polished that film cannot easily 
cling.

Pepaodent ha» brought a new era in teeth clean
ing. It fights the tooth destroyers as was never 
done before.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how 
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of tbs slimy film. See how teeth whiten as tbs film- 
cost disappears.

You wifi always brush teeth in this, new way 
when you watch the results for a week. Cut oui the coupon*ow.

10-Day Tube Free

Dart. B. 1104 8. Wabash Ave* Chlsage, » 
Mall M-4ay tube efEapeodent ta

r
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO.. Limited
Feet Street Just

•9
Government Street

Buy Your Christms* Groceries at the Big Food Market
SPECIAL—Assorted CHecolatee, the finest made. » 

Per pound. 45r. Five-pound box for ...................... $2.00
Special To-day and Saturday

Fresh Currant Buna—Per pound ...................... .......... 15c
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT.

Local Storage Eggs
Per dozen ................

Canadian Margarine — A good
substitute for butter Per 
pound. 34c Or 
three pounds for

Pure Lard—Per pound. SOc 
Three pounds for ..................

58c

$1.00

22cLard Compound
Per pound ......

Yorkshire Bacon — By pièce or 
half piece. Per pound, 38C-
«'«a -, ‘ 19/»
Per pound ......................... *XaSV

A— 85c

cake. Per pound 70c
Ha neon’s Cluster Raisins and 

Fige—One-pound FTC _
cartons. SOC and .'.u IÜV

Son-Sena—Ip from SO PA
soc to ......................9£t.DU

Home-Made Christmas -
Pudding—Up from ... I tJV

California Cluster 
Raisins—Per pound 25c

Mixed Nute—New crop. 
Per pound ............. 30c

tilbSPQ. Rl an# ITS. Fish and Previsions. M®. West, salt 
"UW oo- Fruit P»oartm«wt. Mm»»

wsiiWtÿ

xwtl’WiPt ŸtàimmM
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE BOY

Here are a few random selections 
from the splendid Christmas display 
at the Boys' Store: .
Gloves. Belts, Mackinaw Coats, 

Stockings, Sweaters, Neck
wear, Shirts

&amSG5a>&
Boys' Clothes Specialist 

1221 Douglas St. (Next door to old store.)

Everyone Is 
Looking

For Better Light
A Semi-Iudireet as shown 

herv meets all the most exact
ing requirements, and making 
f- r greater eye comfort.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality end Service Stores

1S07 Douglas Street. Oppoeite jîity Hell 
1101 Douglas Street, near Fort

TRADE RANGES
with ne=. We will make
yon an allowance on 
your old range when 
you purchase one of 
these new 6-hole pol
ished steel tops. (No 
dirty black leading) ; 
eupwster jacket, lots 
of hot water, three- 
piece patent back -, very 
economical on futl ; 
triple outside casing, 
non-warping over large 
cleanout ; a beautiful 
baker. Price only 
*75.00.

A pretty wedding wes solemnized 
on Wedneedsy evening at 7.10 o'clock, 
in the Cedar Cotthge Presbyterian 
ChurcIVSrancouver, when Miss Chris
tina Downes, deughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. A. Downes. 447» Welwyn 
Street, became the bride of James 
A. Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. U. 
Kirk, of Victoria. The ceremony wse 
performed by Rev. R- F. Adame, 
under a floral arch of white and 
pink Chrysanthemums and Ivy, In 
the presence of relatlvee and friends 
of the contracting parties. The bride 
was given In marriage by her father 
and wore a handsome gown of white 
georgette and crepe de chine with 
a long flowing veil of net, with 
touches of orange blossoms and car
ried a beautiful sheaf of white chry
santhemums .and pink carnations. 
Mias Betty Campbell, as bridesmaid, 
wore a dainty frock of apricot taf
feta, with a black picture hat. She 
carried a shower bouquet of pink 
chrysanthemums Alex. Lee sup
ported the groom. Cyril Warren 
played the wedding march and the 
members of the choir sang during 
the signing of the register. Follow
ing the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the brides 
parents. The rooms were effectively 
arranged with pink and White chry
santhemums. similar blossoms being 
used as a centre for the tea table, 
presided over by Mrs U C. A. Dow
nes. Assisting In serving were_ Mrs. 
James Smith. Mrs. Matches and Mrs. 
Dickson Mr. and Mrs Kirk Wtt® 
spend their honeymoon In Ike Sound 
cities, and on Returning Frill take up 
residence in Vancouver.

ft ft ft
The marriage took place quietly on 

Tuesday eveninf. December 14 at 
the home of raptain and Mr*. 
Mackenzie. 1«S« Georgia Street West. 
Vancouver, of their eldest daughter, 
Catherine Frances, to Athol 8. Lloyd 
of Westholme, Vancouver Island. The 
ceremony was performed by Rsv tC 
V Adams, of Westminster Hall. The 
Pride was charmingly “*tlr*d 
sown of ivory «tin, hcavUy rmbrold^ 
ore! and wore a beseem»
Ivory lace with coronet of orange 
blossoms She carried a shower bou-

.1 corsage bouquet of pink roeehuds. 
Miss Dorothy Maclean. 
acted as maid of honor and wore a 
Plue satin froek with «>"»** ”
violets. The groom was 
by hi» brother. Cecil Lloyd. Mr. and

Mra. Lloyd left at midnight en route 
to the South, where the honeymoon 
will be spent. The bride travelled 
in a smart costume of navy nicotine 
with hat to match and white fox 
furs. On their return they will re
side at 1ISS Nelson Street. Vancou
ver. V

A * ft
Last night at the Hotel Vancou

ver, President and Mr». L. 8. Kllnck, 
of the University, of British Colum
bia, entertained at dinner In. honor 
at the Board of Governors, the mem
bers of the senate, the faculty and 
staff of the University. Among the 
guests invited were: Hon. J. w. ae 
B. Karris and Mra. Farris, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Kruser, Hon. Dr. and Mr». 
J. D. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. K J. 
Willis, Mr and Mrs. E. B. Paul. Rev. 
W. L. and Mrs. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L McLaurln and Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Gordon Hunter, ail of Victoria, 

ft ft ft
Vancouver v 1sttore registered »t u»e 

Strkthcona Hotel include G. T. W®' 
er, W. D. Macintosh. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kirk. Mrs. Graham. Mr. and Mr» 
Shaw. C. H. Kerr and W Uhatney. 
J. H. Copp and V. W. Bmlth, of 
Courtenay; Miss K. A. Clark, of 
Shawnlgan Lake; E. W. Pnitson of 
Duncan; George Bartlett, ot Uowlchun 
Station; P. W. A. Jones, and M A- 
Jones, of Chemalnua, are. staying at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft

CHAPTER DISPATCHES 
CHRISTMAS PARCELS . 

TO SOLDIER SETTLERS
Christmas hampers filled with 

warm clothing, toys, books, candies 
and other good things to cheer the 
hearts of the recipients on Christmas 
morning were packed and dispatched 
by members of the Comforts Com
mittee of the Lady Douglas Châpter. 
I.O.D.E., yesterday afternoon. The 
parcels are being sent to the families 
of twelve soldiers-settlers in the re
mote districts of Vancouver Island, 
all of whom are In need, according to 
Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Director of the 
Homes branch of the Soldiers Settle
ment Board, with whom the Chapter 
co-operatfe In this work.

Each hamper contained two pairs 
of stockings and warm “woollee" for 
each child, dressed dolls and toys, 
and a Mg hag of candy for each 
kiddy, books, a pair of socks and a 
packet of cigarettes for “father." and 
a special bag of candy, a personal 
note and a new one dollar bill for 
mother." Each gift was carefully 

wrapped In white tissue paper, tied 
with scarlet and decorated with 
Christmas seals. During the past 
year the Chapter haa sent material 
help to twenty-seven soldier-settlers

V.A.S.C. PROVE POPULAR 
HOSTS AT BIG DANCE

The Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club added to its reputation as a pop 
ular host with its successful dance 
In the K. of P. Hall last evening, when 
two hundred guests enjoyed the at 
tractive arrangements made for their 
pleasure. The social committee com
prising Mrs. Plumb. Mrs. McNeill Mrs. 
Stott, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Mstheson, 
Messrs. Pitt, Dunn and Earle Squires, 
did not spare themselves In the en
deavor to please their guests. Hea
ton's orchestra furnished the music 
for the dancing.

The hall had been specially decorat
ed for the dance with numerous flags, 
which were gracefully draped against 
the walls, while the harp, which 
stands at the left side of the square, 
was ablase with myriad flashing 
lights of different colors and hues.

The V. A. 8. C. Intends holding an
other dance In the first month of 
the New Year.

•BUY USXPUL OUTS’

WEEK-END SPECIALS
On Sale To-day, Friday and Saturday J6

COAL AND WOOD HXATEB8 10% OFF
MeClary's Coal and Wq»d Heating Stoves. Oar entire stock 

now on sale at 10% OH

Clothes Baskets, strongly made Tee Kettles, McCtery's nickel- 
willow basket ; sise 28 z 21. plated copper kettles, with side 
Regular $2.26 value. Special. Ailing lid. Regular $5.00 sise,
each .................................. ÿl.75 94.50. Regular $5.15 sise

Corn Sweeping Broome, well 'Wear-Ever Aluminum Sauos- 
made and durable. Special. ,nd Caver, 1-quart else.

•*0* 11.25 value.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

— __ ... snnd their families, care being taken
„Dr W«t»on Vîctoriï not to overlap the work of any other
*r*d J>,!r tST^waW* EV,B organisation engaged In slmllla, ef- 

where Dr. Dykes will continue his torta ____ ___________

:î2.du,te'.„m-yn.;:pwÀ girls’ corner club
of celebrate CHRISTMAS

ft ft .... I
Dr. J. J. White, of Winnipeg, a re-1 About eighty members and friend» 

tired member of the medical profes- j 0f t|,e Girls’ Corner Club met in the 
sion. has purchased the former res - e|ub-nxw at the L O. O F. Hall on
mTVaceNeonk°nBayU and' with the Wednesday evening a*d
wife and daughter haa taken up advent of Christmas in festive fasn 
residence there. lion. A bountiful supper was served

ft ft ft at 6.15. at tables decorated with ivy,
The meeting of the Five Hundred berried holly and baskets of fruit. 

Club, which was to have taken place After supper adjournment was maae 
at the home of Mrs. L. A. Genge. to the music rooms where 
Vancouver Street, this aftern<*>n. has live programme of carols. solos and 
h«t*n nostnoned out of respect to the recitations was much enjoyed. •a “*“t-aov- Late» 6 * dent, was presented with a bouquet of
AltS-'!*DwTi*7Y>Blr?-n^sq^M^^^Tlcw|L I In Mre. W

eon. nr Stenen. Marchant’* Bible study course, the
and Mrs. Bartel, of Drake. ***** • >*‘«*1 beinw won by Mrs. McKay
«lïce!v °# K?mnnty,',na aro^t'th^b^l ftnd M,m Hilda Heinder; Mrs. Mar- 
BaRiard. of Edmonton. are at the Do I ha|I and Mlse Minnie Stewart coming

"ft ft ft 1-eecond ; third prise. Miss -Edith Ren-

- r. C. Plckweli of Toronto^ Western ,r*7.pecls) prise, presepted by 8. P. 
representative of /frturday Night. Miller for the girl who has brought 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Av Campwell. f ln lhe moBt new members since mid- 
Austin. .Man.; Mr. and ^Mra*, ^; tU Hummer, for which there has been

Aluminum Saucepans, $3.50 set 
of three, heavy quality pane; 
1, 1V6 and 2-quart sises. Spe
cial. the set ..........  .92.50

Teacups and Saucers, thin 
white china, with floral decor
ation. Special. 6 for 91*50

Special, each 
......................................... $p.50

Child's China Tea Set, six cups 
and saucers, teapot, sugar 
bowl and cream Jug. Special.
the set ...........................   91*04*

Coffee Percolators, large size. In 
good quality aluminum ware; 
$4 value. Special, each; 93*46

Kewpie
Dolls*

16c sise
Special, 66c

G. HALLIDAY & SONS Ltd.
743 Yatea Street Phone S66

Free Oolek Delivery.
» Cash mm4 Beee Tee Meeey.

TabU
Glasses*

H-pt. sise 
thin glass, 
6 for 76e

Friends, riches and admiration are 
drawn to the person who wears the 
I ud est one, “the love-stone." on this 
day. according to an ancient belief. Ir
resistible charm end uneual success in 
affaire of the heart were attributed in 
olden times to those who possessed It.

A talisman against bad lucL or ac
cident le the serpentine, to-dajmhdmtal 
stone. It Is a gem which is but little 
known, and le moet worn In Italy, and 
losr^lts mystic qualities if cut or pol-

Green Is to-day*» lucky color; Its 
wearers are supposed to be protected 
against disappointment, and It is 
especially fortunate for women, bring
ing youthfulness to them.

Lilies, symbolic of gaiety and purity, 
are to-day's flower; on this date they 
are particularly well adapted to being 
used for decorations for social function» 
attended by young people.

********** *********Mfc!iKM#lfl

Remember We Have Boys' Cub Jerseys

1 Just the Gift 
For the Small Boy

1 
1

$9.50 1

Klnrof cSïirr. k«™m«mi5ti,tonT sms won by Mis.

Madam, Mademoiselle
Here, at last, is that perfect toiletry 

which vou have so often dreamed of. 
but have been unable to obtain untU 
now. Romm de Susette assures the 
natural bloom of youth. Aak to see 
It at your favorite shop-

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Win Do Your Plumbing Work 
-BETTS* AND CHEAPEN.'

Phone 6911

We Carry Casting for 
Lorain and Buck

B. C. HARDWARE 8 PAINT C0„ LTD.
717 Fort St. The Rainge Specialist. Phone 82

dry Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson Street Phone 2274

T««na. are guest, ,h. Strsthcongj HsiîTd.r

ft ft * WÊM
Lionel J. Peake. Mrs A. Wardtll 

Miss J McGregor, of Nanaimo; W. N.
Heaven, of Albernt; Mrs. Bull and J.
Dick, of Herlot Bay. and W. G. Fraser, 
of Ladysmith, are up-Island visitors 
staying at the Dominion HoteL 

ft ft ft
The many friends of J. Wright 

Hill. Port Missionary, will be pleased 
to leant that he Js able to be about 
again after his recent lllnei*» which 
confined him to the Royal Jubilee 
HoepUai for Shree w«*ka.

ft ft ft
Mm. J. Carter, of Portland. Oregon, 

the guest of Mrs. Carter. 'Moss 
Street, for a few weeks. She will be 
joined on Wednesday next by Mr 
Carter, who will 
the Christmas holidays.

ft ft ft
Clive Church, of the Bank of

Montreal staff at Albeml. has been 
transferred to Victoria, and has
taken up hla duties at the Govern
ment Street branch.

ft__ft., ft ' ■....
Mrs. Harry Briggs, the

Whose
Phone
Number
la No. I

li e the Fash 
i»nt Taxi and 
Livery t 
vtea. Try

Established 1868

That Sunday’s Roast
Beef! Mutton! Veal ! Chicken ! 

Ever Tried a “Goodaerc’s” 
Roast t

MILLWOOD
Kindling—Dark „

From C. P 8 Lumber Co. Mine.
Ml H weed, per cerd................... ...g-OO
Kindling, per cerd........•• -ivj•S"

L*» 25c for Cash with Order
---------HatfsCord Orders Fitted. —-

W. L. MORGAN.
Phene 766. «1» 6treet.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Oovanunent and Johnson Streets 

Store Phones 31 and 33 Office Phone 76

CHRISTMAS TREES
Supplied by Townsend * Becked 

off their own farms. 
Delivered to your home any day to 

Christmas Eve.
Prices Sises,

toe t« $8 80. Up to 11 ft. high
AFTER SATURDAY NEXT 

AU prices will be Increased 86%. 
OHOS* NOW nnd make sur. ot 

Christmas Tree for the k.ddlee. 
This year you must buy if you cannot 

cut your own trees.
Phone, Wmi*;CJIt.Ln« e.n.r.1
Open I U * rn'. to 1 pm . nnd 1 p.m. 

to I N p.m.
Sun sort .«Servit. Men Clearing support T Land.

•Say It With Flowem"
Fines Your Order Barly*Ter

Christmas Flowers 
and Holly
Moderate Frisas

BROWNS
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phans 12M. «1* View «I

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Fscfe About Yew Name; Its EWtery: 

Its Meaning; Whence It Wae 
Derived; lia Btfaifteaoca; Year 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel 

By Mildred MarekaR
•^Japyrighf. If*6. by Tbe Wbaeiyr 

Syndicate. Inai

ANITA.

-EMERGENCY” BISCUITS.

English All-Wool Knitted Suits 
As Out* as Out* Can Be

Your littte boy or somebody else’* little boy would just 
look charming in one of these little English suite ; 
white, «axe or brown, end to fit boys of — ~
two (o six years. Per suit ...................

To save time in preparation 
when no cutter is at hand make drop 
biscuit. The dough should be some
what softer than for biscuits which 
are to be cut, but not too soft. The 
mtetwe" ohwri*- be- aofi enough to
il rop from the spoon, but stiff enough 
not to spread on the tin. The spoon
fuls should be put on the tins one- 
half Inch apart. When baked the 
biscuit should have a smooth, round- 
ed surface rather than a rough, 
bumper one. If desired the top may 
be brushed with milk or smoothed 
gently with a knife dipped Into water

"Emergency’* or drop biscuits, are 
not quite like the rolled ones, but if 
of proper consistency are equally 
good. Some Judges of pastry Insist 
they are a little more tender.

I Soya* Gauntlets in a variety of styles and makes. From 1
*8-oo «e .................................... .......................................... 6*:5® 1

Wr. & J .WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys' Outfitter* 

1217-12181221 Government Street Phono 801

POTATO STEW.

The lovely Spanish favorite Anita haa
__  ____ ___ won Hlnv-st as prominent a place among
romain here over!,he feminine names of our country as 

* the equally exotic Juanita which fol
lowed the song of the title. Anita, 
however. Is much more redolent of 
North America than Its prototype. For 
Anita, signifying grace, has an origin 
paialiel with Anne.

About the time that the mother of 
Samuel was recorded In Biblical chron
icle* at the origin of Hannah, the ety- 

, * mologicai w^ay was being paved for the
__________ V popular! entrance of Anita through the gateway

singer will leave for Vancouver on j of Spain. Bvxantium, that kingdom of 
December 27 to fulfill concert engage- royal splendor paid homage to a Bt. 

. .i... .W(. following days in 1 Anns, who Is thought to be a flare-back
A New Wrotminster to the great Roman deity. Anna Per- Vancouver and New JAestminster. rennlWi goddess of the circling year

v ... . „ iireek damsels soon made It their favor-
John Green, of Toflno; Miss J Her-1

per. of UeparUAra Bay; Mra. Nictwt* .—...... ......... .............. -—.
son of the Sooke Harbor Hotel, are ing herrelf Anna, married the Grand 
staying at the Dominion Hotel. I Prince of Muscovy and carried thestaying » ^ ^ name to Russia, where It was subjected

— w end Mra Gannon to Slavic Influence and issued forth„P* Î22 .wL^Lwî froml‘n various forms of diminutives and
Oeo. Orr and Mrs. Orr. are down from j J^deanpante, one being the pretty 
Shawnlgan Lake and are reglaterea ArAar which still haa v.»gue there. The
at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft _ ,
F. L. Rawson and party are at the
rig**** Hotel for Mr. Rawaon e lec

tures here.
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mm. E. Jardine, of Van- i 8pnin nA sooner adopte _ 
couver, are registered at the Empress J must have a diminutive, after the Latin 
Hotel. fashion- hence Anita.

a a ft I Italy t<iok Anita and called her Nln-
C. B. Barnes, of Walachln. arrived *<<». «"Irh ws, Isi.r euhlrrted to - 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday, m
ft ft «

susceptibllitv of the name to the In 
fluence of all tongues probably brought 
It to the attention of soft -syllabled 
Spain, who adopted It. cut off the T* 
and changed the *m* to *n’ for euph 
ony's sake, making the rharming Ana, 
which has great popularity there. But 
Spain no sooner adopts a name than It

vDr. ,K. C. Arthur, of Nelson. 1 
rived at the Empress Hotel. -

The WEATHER

Victoria, Dec. 17.—1 a. nv—The baro
meter remain, low on ,h* ££**

K«riled by high winds. Ught .nowfslls 
ave occurred In Cent: 
temperatures are

Reparu.
26 *2: tempera-

diminutive process and issued forth as 
Nanna.

Anita's tallemanlc gem Is the eat» 
eve. which has a greater mystic qual
ities than that of any other Jewel. It 
has the power of hypnotism and Is said 
to be a charm against evil spirits. It 
Is "a sacred stone in India where Its 
dassllng white light shot with brilliant 
green Imbues it with uncanny powers. 
Thursday is Anita’s lucky day and « 
her lucky number. The poinsetta Is 
her flower.

PEACH ICE.

One quart canned peaches, one and 
. half cupfuls sugnr, two cupful» 

Central B. Ç and s»ro wa„r nne quarter cupful lemon 
general In the prairies. | )u(çf ha]f cupful orange Juice. Make 

puree by rubbing the peaches
Vleterla-Barometer. 26 62: t^psra- throu,h a colander. Boil the sugar 

ture, 41; minimum. 40: wind. 12 miieej en<1 wwf,r tether for five minutes. 
N ; rain. .04; weather, clear. ___Vancouver—Baromrier. 28.64. temper
ature. maximum ye»tcrday. 40 mini
mum, 40; wind. 6 mile» *5 . rain, .10.
weather, cloudy.

Kamloope—Barometer. 30,J°- 
ture. maximum yesterday. 12. minimum. 
28: wtSd. 4 miles E : enow, .2 In.; 
weather, cloudy 

Barkervlile—Bar

and water together for five minutes, 
then cool. To this syrup add the 
peach pulp and the lemon and. or- 
range juice. Turn Into the freèxer 
and freexe until firm.

Wash eight or nine large potatoes 
in two or three watera Drain them, 
put them into a saucepan with barely 
enough water to cover them, let sim
mer gently until they are half cooked. 
Peal them, let them lie until they are 
almost cold: then cut them into eTicea 
half an inch thick. Melt an ounce of 
freak butter. in a saucepan and mix 
half an ounce of flour smoothly with

Add gradually fhree-quarters of t 
pint of boiling stock, four small | 
onions finely shredded a tablespoon- 
ful of chopped parsley, a little pepper 
and salt. Simmer the sauce gently 
until the onion le quite soft Put in 
the sliced potatoes, elt them simmer 
gently until done enough. Serve in 

hot dish, with sauce poured over 
them. Time to simmer potatoes by 
themselves, a few minutes; In sauce, 
ten minutes. This Is sufficient for 
tour or five persons.

A Christmas Gift
For Everyone in the Family

Superior Chocolates.
French Ivory. Perfumes. Toilet Requisites.
Shaving Brushes. Safety Razors. Shaving Lotions 

—Kodaks and Brownies—

^00
LC'JGUS

CON
VIEW ST.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
F-OL 29- : 
Wt. CEUV L* 

IN Y01H 
UIS7 HI CT

To cook kippers by toasting them 
i a toasting fork in front of a hot 

clear fire. Of course, a dish should 
he underneath to catch any falling

BIG SHOE BARGAINS
For Xmas shoppers. Every pair 
greatly reduced. All new, reliable 

stock.
Extra good values in Slippers for 

Men, Women and Children. 
SEE WINDOWS

People’s Shoe Store
622 Yates Street

arometer. 26 68. temper-

Gave Concert For Aged Men.—The
inmates of the Home for Agfrd Men 
were entertained by the Y.P.8. of the

•ture, maximum yesterday. 18; mini- pirst Presbyterian Church last even- 
mutn. 12; .wind, calm; snow, .« >*»•. jn(f a. Auhone Hoyle presided, and 

26,88; tempera- the various numbers were ae fol- 
turo“ma*lmum yesterday. 46. minimum. Iowa. Pianoforte duet Mias Jeffery 
4C wind. 28 miles E ; rain. .62; weather. and j. Smith: violin solo. Misa M.

Batchelor: recitation. Mies E. HastI raining. —
Qu'Appelle—Temporal 

yesterday. 24; minimum, 4; enow, .2 In.
Temperature.

70S RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

HORLICK'S
THE Oft IS I MAL

MALTED MILK
lal tall one ft •ebetitetee

Prince Rupert  ........................40
Portland. Ore............................. 44
Beattie »........................... .
San Francisco ..........................  64
Penticton ....................................  ”
Grand Forks............................... -J"
Cran brook ...................................   *

Edmonton ..............................  »-
Winnipeg ...................................... >*
Tornate.................................  ss
Oltaira ........................................ J*

Halifax ...............................  .^44^

Inge; vocal solo. Mien Hamilton; 
sketch. "Modern Snlesmanahlp," Mies 
Morlsy, Miss Kvelylt Smith, and W 
McGregor and O. Hunter; whistling 
solo. Mise Mabel Carruthers; vocal 
aolo. Misa Christie; pianoforte solo. 
Miss Hplen Stealth; vocal solo. Mr. 
Thomas; pianoforte solo. James 
Smith; vocal solo, Mr. McEwan: 
pianoforte duet, Mias F. Jaffery and 
J. Smith. Refreshments were served 
under the convenorahlp of Miss 
Harkneas. At the close of the affair 
Mr. Edwards expressed the thanks of 
the Inmates for the delightful affair.

it With

ÜaçWs Blouse Js'hoji
JUoutr* of Jn&ikidunHtg

Christmas Gifts—Blouse
The Gift Beautiful—The Gift Practical

What Woman Does Not Appreciate a Lovely Blouse for Christmas
Crepe de Chine from........ ................................................$7.50
Georgette from .................................................. ........... $10.50
Habutai Silk from............................................*.............. $8.00
Satin from........... «..................................................... . $10.75

A Choies Selection of Camisoles from f 1.25
to ................................................ . 53.75

Handkerchiefs from 20< to...........................50<

TWO SHOPS
736 Yates Street—Phone 4019 

50 Fairfield Building, Granville Street, Vancouver
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A wealth of wonderful pleasing gifts are displayed at this women’s tm 

wear store, inviting you to come in and select a present that will give the § 
keenest pleasure. The styles and qualities of apparel provided here are V 
above reproach, and the downward revision of prices makes tljp values all S
the more desirable. fl.

Wool Sweat- Silk Jersey
ers Underskirts

Full-Over Sweaters, in dainty 
designs; shades are purple, 
rose, Adriatic, Copenhagen 
and maise. Regular $6.95

now ..........................  tPO.UV

Cent Swwian, with prettily 
worked lapel fronts and 
frilled below waist line. 
Shades are melon, mauve 
and Adriatic. Regular *11.50 
to *16.00. now 
$11.80 to ... $7.50

Superior Quality, Well-Finish* 
•d Underskirts, trimmed with
deep accordéon - pirated ruf
fles of self material or taf
feta; shades Include paddy 
green, rose, purple, taupe, 
wine, Copenhagen, sand. gold, 
navy, black and nigger 
brown. Regular ut $12.50 
to $15.75,

Winter
Coats

A group of Winter Coats in
the most effective designs 
and colors are provided at 
remarkable reductions this 
week-end. Velours and 
tweeds predominate. Some 
are lined throughout t with 
silk, others are beautifully 
trimmed with fur collars. 
Regularly priced to $55.00,

$9.75 $34.50 ami $29.50

Wool
Scarfs

English All-Wool
Scarfs, in white, with 
randy stripe*. Keg. at 
$9.50. now

■t

wm••v—-.......
...

Wool
Scarfs

Brushed Wool Scarfs,
in two-tone effects; 
some with eollsr edges, 
-belts: rainbow or fringe 
ends, etc. Regular at

. JW-
$12.00 to

mm

Beautiful Blouses Moderately Priced
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Crepe de Chine Blouses, in a

Blouses, in a wide selection 
of the deintiest modes of 
the Winter season. Shades 
include flesh, white, pearl 
grey, «and, navy, taupe and 
rose. Regular to Biff fVff 
$11.66, now........... tPU*i U

ariety of dainty effects and 
colors. Regular &PJ ff/k 
to $12.50, now. ... tP S etJV

Over-Blesses, of trlcolette end 
taffeta, beautifully embroid
ered with wool or silk; pop
ular shades includÿ rose. 
Jade# sand, navy, black, nig
ger brown and Copenhagen.

— Prices, each, —
$12.00 and... $9.00

Telephone 3983 738-730 734 Yates Street
. I

Open Until 9 o'Cloek Saturday Evening

Friday and Saturday
60s Thermegene Wool .. 38* 
$1.50 Finkham's Compound at. 

each ................................ Q1.1B
56c Keating's Fewder . 38*
25c Zinc Ointment ........... 15*
66s Lyeel .......................... 38*
66c Aromatie Caecara 50*
25c Soda Mint Tablets 15*
$556 Hot Water Settles $1.76 
$2.00 Bien# Met Water Bottles

at ..................................... $160
light Ounces Oiexine .. 50*

50c Mentholatum ............. 38*
60c Jeve Rice Powder . 18* 

,50c Febeco Tooth Paste. 38* 
35c Corson's Tooth Paste 25* 
35c Minty's Tooth Paste 25*
25c Shaving Sticks ............20*
35c After Shave Lotion ' 25* 
50c Day and Night Cream, two

_ for ....................................... 80*
10c Shampoo Powders, Iftur

for ...........................................25*
$160 Vie De Peau ..... 76* 
60c Jargon's Almond Cream at. 

each .......................  35*

OWL DRUG STORE
Deuglae and Johnson

for the fourth ship may be cancelled 
as "the three now under construction 
are alleged to be costing more than 
the contract price. Veterans declared 
that in spite of any such considera
tions. work at the yards should be 
continued because there are so many 
V*t rra n p >s»*dap» #md the
< itollw-rg Yard is the only institution 
pVdged td employ veterans in large 
numbers.

It whs decided to see Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmie about this as soon as he ar
rives in Victoria, ann see If some of 
the other ex-service organisations 
cannot be Induced to take it up also.

A resolution was passed asserting 
that :

“The closing of this yard or the 
curtailing of Its programme would re
sult in & Iarg% number of returned 
soldiers being thrown out of work at 
the very worst season of the year 
It has been established that efforts 
are being made by certain parties to 
have tlie building of the fourth ship 
cancelled.

"This aaociatlon wishes to go on 
reebrd as ready to do Its utmost to 
combat any such propaganda and t< 
take any steps which may be MM ^ 
sary should developments call for 
speedy action."

iOW ON MALAXAT 
CALLS FOR CAUTION

Motorists Careful There Is 
No Need to Fear Trouble

| The Malahat Drive is not In the 
.ry best condition at present owing 

» the fact that there has been a very 
Insiderable amount of rain this sea- 
In. and the situation has not been 

(l out by the recent fall of snow 
the summit.

I The weather has been such that It 
I almost useless for the Public 
forks Department ta keep men on 
le roads. The use of the scraper 
rvea to some extent to keep the 
ghway over the summit In fair 

lape and perhaps in many couli
the road would be considered 
under the circumstances, but 

florists on Vancouver Island have 
com*» no accustomed to the very 

|st of highways that a certain 
unt of complaint has been heard

regarding ttfo present road condi-

Throughout the Island, however, 
if careful driving is exercised, there 
Is not trouble in making good time 
along any of the highways. It is only 
in places that there are patches of 
snow on the summit and as for the 
rest of the Island Highway there are 
spots here and there where it is 
rallier pockety but taking the rosd 
situation generally It is- not too lutd 
considering the season of the year.

SAY SECRET ENElflES 
WOULD CLOSE YARDS

Veterans Hear Cholberg Ships 
Are Costing Above Con

tract Price
Charges were made last night by 

the Veterans pf France that “secret 
enemies' are seeking to bring about 
the downfall of the Vholberg Ship
yard. ,

it was explained that the contract

•Merit"—Our Head Salesmen

A Willis Piano 

or Player-Piano

may be placed in your 
home for Christmas 
upon trrms to fhlt your 
convenience.

t
Why not make a deposit today?

II
Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003^ pnT514

LIMITED
Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 

Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. SATURDAY NIGHT
Ch ristm as Handkerch iefs Boxed Readyfor Presen ta tion

— - ------ ' i ~ I ------------  11 ------ 1 — ,

Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs With Irish crochet 
corner; one in a bo^.-OS*.
Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs with colored em
broidered corners and edge ; two and three in a 
box—75*.
White Lawn Handkerehiefs with scalloped edge and 
embroidered corners. Box of three—$2.75. 
White Linen Handkerehiefs. point Venice lace edge. 
Box of one-—$3.50. ‘
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with white embroidered 
corners; one and two in a box—50^.

CHILDREN’S - — ___
Children’s Colored Picture Handkerchiefs, two and 
three in a box—25*. 35*, 50* and 75* a box. 
Box of six $1.80.

The movable mannequin Handkerchief Folder in twelve different styles ; these 
contain one handkerchief—25* each.
Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs^ with colored initial. Botf of two—50^.

Leather Bags and Strap Purses for Christmas
Leather Bags in kodak style, are in 
plain black and colors, also black 
patenf leather—$4.50 tq $18.50 

^each.

Grey ahd Tan Suede Bags, $10.00 
to $17.50 cacti. ~

Strap Purses with strap at back 
come in colors of black, grey, brown, 
green, navy and tan — $2.50 to 

. $13,50 each.
Top Strap Purses in black patent 
leather—$3.50 to $28.50 each. 
Canteen Bags in black patent leath
er and colors—^.50 to $12,50.

Give Dainty Camisoles " A Wonderful Assortment 

This Christmas of Boudoir Caps

Wash Satin Camisole with open 
front can be had in white or flesh 
with top of filet lace and double rib
bon shoulder straps ; is trimmed 
with embroidery and fine tucks —
$3.50
Satin Camisole can tie had in flesh 
or white, is trimmed with Valen
ciennes law and rosebuds ; has front 
of tucked Georgette —$3,95.
Navy Satin Camisole, top of Georg
ette threaded with wide red ribbon 
also red ribbon shoulder straps — 
$3.05,____ _____ t

Flesh Crtpe de Chine Camisole with 
top of tucked Georgette filet lace 
and wide ribbon with pretty rosette

$5.50.

Boudoir Caps in printed muslin, 
edged with white organdie, ribbon 
rosette—$1.00.
Cap of shadow lace, edged with two- 
tone narrow ribbon and bow of
same—$1.25.
Filet Lac* Boudoir Cap with full 
top of wash satin id sky,, flesh or 
helio, has ribbon rosette at top —
$1.75.
Cap of*lace insertion with niched 
satin ribbon inset and rosebuds —
$2.50,__ _________________ —
t ap of crepe de-Chine, top trimmed 
with filet insertion, French knots, 
ribbon and large fancy bow in sky 
or pink—$3,50.

Choose Christmas Gloves Here
Dorothy Gloves in 

kmpagne, light grey andshades of ivory, m 
tan—$3.25 a pair.
Other lines of Trefousse Gloves from $3.75,
$4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

CHILDREN’S GLOVES
Good Quality Tail Capeskiiï Cloves, sues Wi ’oT”*’
At $1.50 a pair. x
Tan and Brown t'apeskin Gloves with prix 
seams ; sizes 2 to 7—$1.75 and $2.00 a pair.
Wool-Lined t'apeskin Gloves ; sizes 4 to 6—
$2.75 a pair.
Children's Fine Quality Chamoisette Gloves in white, natural, grov and mastic
—$1.00 and $1.25.
Children’s Silkette Knitted Gloves—75^ a pair.

The Entire Stock Bath Robe Blankets FoE tflC

of Plaid, Stripe 

and Floral 

Ribbons Reduced 

20 Per Cent.

Are Suilable Gifts
Thèse come in desirable 
color combinations in neat 
designs ; have cord girdle 
and frogs; arc 72 x 90, 
and are very appropriate 
gifts for men or women ; 
ready to he made up — 
$8.95 and $10.50.

Baby
Jiffy.'Pants, made of 
a good quality sani
tary rubber--$1.00 
a pair.

A Remarkable Clearing of 

Silk Blouses—$4.50, $6.95 and 

$8.95 Each
Women who arc anxious to secure the utmost 
value in blouses of the better kind should not 
hesitate to ‘inspect this showing. There are 
models here that will meet with approval froju 
the most exacting.
The styles are the latest and the qualities all 
that could be wished fofi Visit the Blouse See- 

prices are $4.50,
to*

tion Saturday. Reduced
$6.95 and $8.95 each.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878. 
Sayward Building " *

First Floor 1877.
Douglas Street

Note These Half-Price Specials for Saturday

The entire stock of fur-trimmed plush and cloth coats re
duced to HALF PRICE.

The entire stock of fur trimmed suits reduced to HALF 
PRICE.

The entirç stock of trimmed hats reduced to HALF 
PRICE.

Purchase Coats Now at Reduced Prices

The entire stock of Plain Velour and Silvertone Velour; Coats reduced to 
sell at one-quarter to one-third less than regular prices. Those women 
who have delayed the purchase Of their Winter coat should visit this 
store and inspect the values offered. ^

Our Entire Stock 20 Per Cent. Reduction 

of Furs at 20 to "‘AUOurHigk.Gnide

35% Reduction
You should inspect these 
furs to fully appreciate the 
values offered. Examine 
the pelts carefully and you 
will immediately recognize 
an unusual opportunity here 
presented.
Siberian Wolf Stoles reduced to
$11.50 and $20.00.
Black Wolf 'Stole reduced to
$39.50.
Natural Wolf Stoles reduced to
$28.00.
Coon Stole reduced to $44.50.

Georgettes, Crepcs-de-

Chine and White Hab- 

utai Silks ,

This offering embraces geor
ge^ in more than eighty 
different shades, 40-inch 
crepe de Chine in more than 
sixty different shades, and 
36-inch white habutai silks 
in best qualities.

The Entire Stock of Womens Pure 
Silk Hose at 20 Per Cent. 

Discount
off regular prices. Sale prices are $1.50, $2.00, $2.Ç0 
and up.

” Alt Velvet, Silk and Beaded Handbags at 

20 Per Cen t. Off Regu lar Prices

This includes the entire stock of high-grade handbags 
which were priced as follows:

Velvet Bags ... $10.50 to $47.50
Silk Bags....... $10.00 to $49.50
Beaded Bags .. $12.50 to $75.00 
20 Per Cent. Off the Above Prices

The Entire Stock of Pure Silk 20 Per Cent. Reduction

Sweaters at 20 Per Cent.

Off Regular Prices

The ‘stock includes high-grade 
.Silk Sweaters in every conceiv
able color and style. Regular 
prices were from $15.00 to $45.00.

On All

Cluny and Madcria Fancy 
Table Linens.
This is a most unusual op
portunity to purchase 
Christmas gifts at a great 
saving.

20 Per Cent. Reduction On All

Comforters, including the famous McLintock make. 
Sale prices range from $11.75 to $39.50.
A more useful gift could not be desired. Purchase now 
at this reduced price and save money.

---------- --
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Reminiscences of a 
Great Canadian Poet

BY
MISS MARY J. L. BLACK 

Librarian, Fort William.

That Wilfred Campbell was a hero 
worshipper Is apparent to everyone 
who has read his poetry. b"ut It is 
not so generally known that he was 
capable of great friendship, even 
though that, too, was one of his most 
outstanding characteristics. Ills love 
and admiration for his friends was 
very wonderful, and persisted in 
spite of many differences of opinion. 
Hie dogmatic manner was often Pi

outriwilling it in Intensity, was his 
love of the great out-of-doors, a fact 
that is also clearly proven In his 
poetry, snd the k»v<*«est recollections 

.that any of his friends possess of 
him are associated with the long 
walks when his poetic nature would 
have full opportunity to drink in the 
surrounding beauty, whether it were 
azure sky and sparkling stream, or

severe strain on his friendly rela- hlark Winter loam and naked tree, 
tionshlps. but none suffered more He never wearied one with undue 
than he. if a break resulted. Next | ^lk on such suMecUL but every word 
to his love of people.

Grove’s
i is the Genuine 

and Only
Laxatfva

Bromo -x* 
Quinine

tablmia

The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
is recognized by all civilized
nations.

le cerefel te aveM kskstiees.

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bean thU «ignimre

virons of Oti»w, wns not only con- 
sidered my privilege but my right. 
Sometimes we would speed along In 
silence, for mile after pille, but usual
ly we had a very animated if one
sided conversation, when he would 
discourse on every topic under the 
stin.

At first I used lo be rather amesed 
st his opinions, and the way that 
he would contradict himhelf from 
time to time, but 1 ultimately realised 
that he often talked just to And out 
what hi* thoughts were on certain 
subjects, following up one line of 
argifvheiit. and then another, just s* 
a chess player develops an opening 
and tests its merits. Like many 
others he had to articulate his ideas 
before he was sure of him seif. 1 
cannot say that 1 ever thought him ; 
very logical in even his Anal con
clusions.* but of his sincerity there 
was never a doubt, and so I listened I 
with the keenest interest as he would , 
discourse on philosophy and religion. ■ 
literature and sociology, on every
thing in fact, but personality. In 
them he never- indulged.

In literature, he had little sympathy ! 
with the modernists, and on that , 
point, at any rate, he Influenced me 
for all lime. 1 remember his saying.

SUSCEPTIBILITY i
to disease is always 
greatest when resis
tance is diminished. 
Keep up resistance!

Scott’s Emulsion
> is at its best 
1 when used as a 
means to sus- 

■ tain strength.
LScott a Powne. Tomato. Ost

pearl, and his rather rare 
silences were usually quite full of
el.Mtutnt tnwnlng. He .Imply h*d '0K,n'evrt,v""""ihal only beauty of con- 
aft hack te Mother Nature, and he VstUled anyone crystallising aiirt n iir .siwiirt .«atuiv,
loved every phase of her manifest»-^ 
tiqh. He delighted In company on 
these walks, but preferred being 
alnne to having the wrong person, 
and gn invitation from him was a 
real mark of friendship.

It was ,good luck that brought me 
{.into his1 circle, rather than any 
| suitability df companionship, and his 
kindness to me personally is some
thing that 1 van never forget. The 
older I. grow, the more 1 marvel at 
his putting up with me. Possibly 
the fact that I Was airways a rather 
good listener compensà<ed him for 
having me orodnd. He was always 
inclined to be a monotagir* — ■* * 
served the purpose as the 
whom he could discourse, 
known him from my early childhood, 
his jfcbem “Snow" being one of the 
first pieces of poetry that I çrcall 
learning. Even though not possessing 
any poetic temperament, the melody 
and beauty of the lines and thought 
caught my little pagan fancy, and

and I 
bject to 
> had

cept justlAed anyone crystallising 
thought, and that nothing could be 
a work of art that did not depict 
beauty or tend to develop It. That 
idea was. of course, not original with 
him. and many have said It since, 
but as far as 1 was concernW it was 
absolutely new. He very rarely 
talked about his own poetry, and 
then only if he were led on to the 
subject. On one ot the few occasions 
when 1 succeeded in making him 
talk along that line, he recited to 
me a new poem of his. ‘ Homing. 
that rarest gem which, had he writ
ten nothing else, would have more 
than justified his being placed in the 
Hall of Fame-

In contrast with bis customary 
avoidance of hi* own poetry, 
subject of conversation, he was very 
lond of talking about a work he had 
ünder way on the “origin of man.
I am not in a position to judge of 
the real merits of the theory, but as 
I remember it. 1 was often greatly

.MV. thewlmt. -CM-aoy goodimmzeii M » «T tÜ«

...me "Ut of Nmnlb.' srxa proven [on this «ukject. The humor o 
fatoe. for I thought that it was won ‘ “ “ "
dvrful that I should know the man
who could write such as that. He 
visited at our house shortly after, 
but 1 have no recollection of his 
coining; my first memory of him 
being associated with one day when 
he took me and fits ose babies mrt 

'for a walk. I don't think that he 
talked to us. but 1 remember how- 
delighted I was when I realised that 
he was admiring **m> spot” on the 
wooded hank of the picturesque pon« 
He repeated his short visita at rare 
rater**!*. and there .was always a.

matter now llbiiled. Then 
the occasion came when I had my 
first happy visit in his home, and 
I had so long looked upon those 
walks as mine, that to accompany 
him on his long tramps In the en-

situation never occurred to him. even 
when he came <o the point when he 
had to place the female of the species 
on an entirely inferior plane ta that 
occupied by the male. It never Im
pressed him that such a theory might 
not be entirely palatable to me. How
ever. that was only one subject, 
the other hand, he often was the 
means of introducing to me many 
Une* of thought that were most 
stimulating and inspiring. In those 
days the problem story was just 
developing, and they offended his 
.genitive* clean soul beyond w

It was a very, very mild story, but 
1 never pick up a trashy novel with 
out recalling his method of esti
mating such. ,

It was through some of these mono- 
logues that I first tweun to ere the 
weeknee». Itnnirtn.ry or reel. In our 
form olgovernment, euch as the In
adequacy of our representative sys
tem. and our failure to develop e lull 
appreciation of a cltllen'e responsi
bility. 1 remember his speaking of 
„ur failure to develop systematically 
the genius, stating that we paid more 
attention to the weakling than to 
the giant, when It was the giant, ir
respective of the direction In which 
his talent might lie, that the country 
required.

He was not considered very ortho
dox in those days, but there, too, he 
was very greatly misjudged. He be
lieved most confidently in the good
ness of God. and the Anal triumph 
of Right . 4 , ,

Great In all as was his love of 
friends and family, he lavished even 
more on the little group of grand
children who came to him when he 
was still a young man. These chil- 
dren he Idolized, for them he almost 
lived and moved sold had his being. 
Nothing was a privation. If by that 
means he could give them pleasure. 
The story of his relationship with 
his mile people Is one too Intimate 
to tell as yet, but some de y 1c will be 
told as illustrative of one of the most 
beautiful aides In the character of 
Canada's greet poet.

showing the falsity of Its construe- 
lion and outlook, and warned me 
against the demoralizing influence 
of books of- Its type. In comparison 
with ahst has since been produced.

1*1

FLETCHER
For Sale by

BROTHERS
Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

sad testate written. Tbs toneee an art lets I 
tit* shorter tbe «hence of Insertion. All

ÎwnaAtnkaUone moot beer the name no 1 I 
drew of the writer, hot not f*T OuMUo- 1 
Ueo unleee the owner wlehee. The p«WI 

cotton or rejection of articles Wo mottei 
«surely to the discretion of the Bdltor |

“I Want to Go to the Land 
Where the Sweet Daddies Grow

(It’s a One-Sltp Sensation)

UERE'S one of those vigorous dance numbers by Rader- 
IT man'. Novelty Orchestra in which the "pep" is kept 
up, full-blast throughout.

-VU Be With You When The Cloud» Roll By" Fox
Trot, is another good number on this record, played by 
the now famous Harry Thomas Trio on f

-His Master’» Voice" Record 216111

Hear these dance number» on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
ssssfsjsu cassisr";”0"
Let the Rest of the World Co By—Walts

(Intro 'lust to Love"# „„ Cokmxn s Orchestra 2IUU
Buggy Riding—Fox Trot (!ntro:.“Moon of Love ) J
Cuban Moon—Fox Trot 0rch”tr*}jl*2l7
June—Fox Trot itntro: "Grieving (or You ) I
Avalon—Fox Trot Rxdennan's Novelty Ordt.Klue4
Hlawnthn’x Melody ef Leve-Wnltxtlntro. Tired ol Me )/
Scotch & Soda- Fox Trot Jjf’Uixiee
Idle Dreomo-Fox Trot (Intro: “Let the Rett ol the World (21*17*

Go By ) 1
All on 10-inch, double-sided $1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly play any selection you wish 
to hear and demonstrate the Victrola

Will there be a Genuine Victrola in YOUR home this Christmas?

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited
MONTREAL

JOIST

EXPIRATION OF LEASE
»---- SALE*----- «
/V

Men’s
Pyjamas

In Ane cotton twills 
in plain white, also 
neat strip*», nice
ly trimmed ^rith 
frogs ; all sises ;

:ro$4.oo

Men's Çeather 
Socks

Lo vs t and brown 
• had es ; good 
weight, nice fin
ish and very ex-

Sale $1.10

A Good, Smart Overcoat 
For $31.65

The group includes styles for business men; 
styles for young men. Easy Atting slip- 
ons. semi-fitting garments; also big warm 
Ulsters with comfortable collars; practi
cally every good style in this group; plain 
colors, also fancy materials. A splendid 
group. Regular to $55.00. ^Q‘1 CC
Sale Price .................................. tDvleOO

MEN!
We want you to know 

that every Suit and Over
coat in Our Stock is 
marked at Clearance 
Prices.

The reductions are 
very large. We have sev
eral hundred of very 
smart Garments.

YOU WILL FIND 
YOUR STYLE and Color 
in this Big Stock.

The women can Save 
on Useful Christmas gifts 
for men.

—-------------------- N r~
Men’s Silk Men's Soft

Socks Collars
In fancy patterns. Latest, shapes, silk

also in nice plain and fine cotton
eh a des; regular materials; splen-
$1.75 and $200. did range of new

$1.50 shapes rn.
35* and VVU

SMART SUITS
Foe Men and Young Men

fn ^excellent pattern* and colorings : clothe 
are tweeds and cheviots; styles for men 
of all age groups. There are some very 
exceptional bargains In this group. They 
are sold regularly at $44.00 ÛJO'I

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr. - 
Oldest Viator Dealers en the Island.

Heintzman & Co.
VICTOR-LAND

David Spencer, Ltd.
“All The Record* All The Time”

:c. w. heatmn. Mgr.

HUMAN CONSERVATION.

To the Editor: Ther* are
thr»*o great fears ever present
with the working community,
the fear of sick ne**, the fear of 
being out of employment, and the 
fear of Want in old age.

To relieve the worker of this trin
ity of tragedy would not only con
tribute largely to the sum of human 
happiness, but would unloosen an 
amount of potentlatly that wood sur
prise even *the most sanguine. - The 
principle of Insurance ha* universal 
recognition. If tire loss can be more 
easily borne by distributing the risk, 
so can social welfare be aided by 
distributing the cost and 4o*a -due to-, 
sickness, and we are derelict in our 
duty by not undertaking the task. 
The adoption of health insurance is 
one of the most important steps in 
Koelsl legislation. It is by no means 
a novel experiment. Two years ago 
seven of the states on the South of 
us had appointed commissions to In
vestigate and report on this subject, 
irt the Alder countries this movement 
has made very rapid headway and 
today more than five-sixths of Bu— 
rope is under compulsory health In
surance.

The new conception of human 
brotherhood, which Is stirring the 
soul* of men to-day Is accentuating 
every department of co-operation and 
aurtaal aaNata&Cg. We are beginning 
to realise that we are our 
keeper, whether we like it or not. 
and that there can be no real prog-, 
rose unies* all are facing forward. | 
The individualistic cry of “every! 
man for himself and the Devil take 
the JtiiKlermost.” to the voice from 
the jungle, and is no longer welcome 
Tn the thoughts and activities of to
day. We cannot neglect our neigh
bor without neglecting ourselves. 
The germ that develops in a lower 
town cabin may kill in Ward Four, 
and the liquor that infuriates a mob 
may also destroy the liver of a dude. 
While one amongst us lies in chains 
we all are in bond*. This is the new 
social < onsclencb which has taken 
hold of the modern world. Stated 
thousands of years ago, emphasised 
by the war. and proved true by the 
ccrentlflc investigation of to-day. he 
who I* wise will listen, that munici
pality to wise which will take heed, 
and that nation is paving the way to 
success which adopts this great 
principle of brotherhood.

To Interest the worker and at
tempt a measure of justice towards 
him. and at the same time to pré

lèvent dissatisfaction and strikes, the 
best minds of England have sug- 

! gested co-operation in industry, gtv- 
! ing the workers an interest in the 
business and a percentage of the 
profits arising therefrom.

Let me add in order to give the 
' great army of worker* a more direct 
. Interest in the state, thus to etlmu- 
! late British loyalty, I would suggest 
j that the State should take a further 
j Interest In the worker*. Could we 
not make our land as much of a 

! fatherland to our population as the

I German State was to the German 
worker- No German could say as 

. many of our poor unfortunate men 
, have often said. “Why should I care j 
I for the State?" Does the State care j 
for me? If I'm sick or out of work, 
what does the State care?"

The time has come when this state-

i‘ ment must no longer be possible. 
We must realise that the worker is 
fundamental to National prosperity 

; and must receive the first consider»- 
• tion By the elimination of the three 
great fears of the workingman, much 
of the discontent that is so rapidly 
spreading and becoming mknlfest in 
no uncertain terms would tend to 

. dlssappear.
Unless the workers are offered 

four-square deal not only in the mat
ters of health, as well as In matters 

! of economics, it will take more than 
‘ flowers and brass bands to satisfy 
them

A contented, prosperous working 
clàs* means that' every other ch

Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers
Stanfield’s No. 3260, medium weight, elas

tic ribbed. Regular $2.76.
Bale Price .................................. $2.1,5

Stanfield's A. C. Wool Miaed, medium 
weight, elastic ribbed. Regular 
$1.25. Bale Price ........... $2.85

Stanfield's Silk and Wool, popular with ifien 
who like an extra fine garment. Gi OF 
Regular ««.60. Bale Price ....

A SPECIAL OFFER ON

Our Highest Grade Suits
T"' '

The business or professional masFae well as 
the young fellow can select from a fine 
assortment of styles and patterns, includ
ing the best garments we have In stock. 
Fine Worsteds and Cheviots, beautifully 
tailored. Belling regular at
$•5.00 to $75.00.

•____________
Bale Price.

Men’s Overcoats
These Include some very fine garments In 

medium weight, plain greys, medium and 
dark shades; eultnhle for tbs year wsar; 
also heavier styles for Winter wear. Sell

ing regularly at ISO 00 <64.1 fiS
to 110.00. Sale price ............... tD*± 1. ,UV

SALE PRICE ON

BETTER ÊRADE SHIRTS
TOOKE, ARROW AND REGAL BRANDS

Three good makes; a beautiful range of 
patterns and colorings In extra quality 
materials; $4.00 and some GJO A K 
$4.50 shirts. Bale price .......

$6.00 ehlrta. Bale 
" price .a.

$4.35

Rich Silk Mufflers
Fee Men And Women 

These were bought for Christmas 
trade. We offer them to you at sale 
price. They are very Hep in weave 
and coloring.
$•30 Mufflers r

Bale price ..............................«JOsOÊJ
$6.50 Mufflers

Bale price ................. $5.35

Extra Long Braces 
For Big Men

These are made four Inches longer 
than the regular line; several kinds.
ei.oo. <69 00
$1.86 and .........................tiMs.W

Christmas Ties—Sale Price 
$1.45

AND NO TAX
These are all regular $1.76 and $2.00 

Christmas Ties; patterns and col
orings the very best, well made to 
slip smoothly through the collar. 
Buy them to-day. <P1 4C
Bale price •.

Men's Braces
In good quality web

bing and pleasing col
ors; 86<
$1.00 $1.25

Obt Entire Stock of Deni’s Gloves at Sale Prices
New Goods for Christmas Trade- You Might as Well Make These 

Savings
AU regular $3.50 lines. Bale price ................. • • • • • • .....................
Regular $4.00 lines. Bale price ..............................................................
Regular $4.50 lines. Bale price ............................................................$3,86

These are in tan and grey, cape and mocha; silk lined, wool lined 
and unlined. All sixes.

Initialed Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Nice quality linen, three

$2.50

614 and 616 YATES ST.
Also

125-27 Hastings Street, Vancouver

frequently til. becomes »n undeelr-1 tlon of sn Officers' Association
. . — .L- —m it nit V ... , , , . rv i _a _ _ _ a,AnI„wable factor In the community
To give the worker the realisation 

that the State has a direct Interest In 
his welfare I. basal to ell real con
tentment. and the nourlsher of true 
lovalty. Soup and promises are imor 
satisfaction to a sick mao with r 
hungry family. Stats Heal Ineur 
ance would go a long way towardi 
the accom pi ishflient of thto object.

H.

formation of pacific coast
ASSOCIATION OF OFFICERS.

the Editor: 
referring to

Your news 
the forma-

may also enjoy, similar advantage*. 1 
biit a working claea, out of work1 and ■

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CUSTOVA
It Makes a Risk, Creamy 

Custard Without Bees
Mixes Smoothly, Without Lumps 
and la DBLIÇIOV8 IN FLAVOR
MADE IN VICTORIA by Th.

Victoria Food Packers
Said in

In Victoria last Friday evinlng. 
make* rather interesting reading to 
one of the common mob. via:—One 
of the rank and file, especially In 
view of the fact that 1 have Just read 
an item In an Old Country paper 
where It states that efforts are being | 
made to amalgamate the Officers || 
Association In the United Kingdom 
with the other Ex-Service Associa
tions.

I should like to take thto occaaton 
to point out to my officer friends that 
there is plenty of room for them In the 
existing Associations in Victoria, and 
If they had up to date, as a whole, 
supported the rank and file in their 
fight for re-establishment, in a sim
ilar manner to the support which the 
rank and file gave their officers in 
France, then we would not find so 
many ex-N.C.O's and Private* hunt
ing for employment today.

I regret to state that with a few 
exceptions, the majority of the Ex- 
Officers have taken no interest In the 
men who fought with them and in 
many cases taught them their bust 
ness in the Army. Ljulte a lot of our 
returned officers have been too busy 
hunting lucrative employment, which 
in many cases they secured, owing 
to their rank In the Army, to think of 
their less fortunate colleagues who 
held the lower ranks in the Canadian 
Army.

1 have no hesitation in stating that 
the formation of this Officers’ A

Blsniherd

Prime Bibs Steer Beef ...
Shoulder Besets ..............
Bump Beasts ....................

LOCAL FBESM VJ
Breast .............................*
Bibs ....................................
Shoulder Besets................
Beset sf Perk ...................

HIp-O.Lite  .................-
Sugar, 4 lbs..............X.................

Walnuts ......................... .X •. • ‘v
New Zeeland Haney 
Empress, Lanka, Blue BlbPpk^
New Zealand Butter, 2 ibs.
Alberts, eoc, 2 Ibe...................... SMi
Cooking, 2 lbs................. .............. $1.C

elation at this lata hour of the game, 
la not In the Interests of the rank and 
fl*. and that It has only been formed 
with a view to gratifying the political 
aspirations of some of our ex-officers.

When the time comes along I 
another election, let us hope that the 
rank an# file will consider the nom
ination of some one below the rank 
of a commissioned officer, as 1 think 
that the commissioned officers are

very well represented at the 
time, both In the Provincial ai 
oral Govern merits.

We fought for democracy 
our officer friends maintain 
democracy by joining the present . 
social ions and prove by their 
that they are behind us In our 
for better conditions for the ex-i 
Ice men.

Ex-N. C. I

CASTORIAhrtMtw*
In Use For Over 30 Years

>.

j-

am
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ESTABLISHED IS#

BEST SUPPER and 
BOOT and SHOE 

VALUES
EVER OFFERED

SEE WINDOWS
This store will be open on Sat
urday evening ^hla week end 
every evening next week. Closed 
Christmas and the Monday fol-

WE SELL SHOE SCRIP

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1233

BRIEF LOCALS

We Are in the Sporting Goods

Try Us lor Anything You 
May Require

Football, Hockey and Golf Goods—Fishing and Hunting 
Supplies—Automobile and Roller Skates

Massey Silver Ribbon Cycles

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
611 View St. Bicycle Specialists Phone 1707

XMAS
PRINTING

The Quality
PRESS

1117-21 Langley St. Phone 477S

Pacific Transfer Co.
W. CALW1U —

Hoovjf Teaming of Event 
Description a Specialty

Bsçe«6« f hrcked one Sterol 
leoroes. furniture Remora#

«/or- Mette: Prompt and ties 
►orTiro Complaints will be dealt 
oita without delay.

mothrr

BICYCLES
Sale Hew on tL Uit

Victory Cycle 
Works

We - have a number of very 
small children's bicycles, also a 
large number of ladles' and 
gents' bicycles : all these wheels 
ere fully guaranteed.

Just the thing for Christmas 
Presents

Repairs and Accessories

581 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 735

Rueeelt Ferguson
Russell Ferguson, charged in the city 
police court on remand with having 
committed a criminal assault on a 
small girl, was this morning commit
ted for trial to a higher court \>y 
Magistrate Jay.

û <r O
Municipal Swimming Bath—Voters 

| -wishing to sign the petition asking 
for a referendum on the ' swimming 

I bath project will find copies at the 
newspaper offices and city book

VIOLINS
Fla* select!©» of «14 Vieil^e. salt*».* 

•nr err he©! re or eel ©lets. We bar. rail 
nr escfiene© musical lost ru meats ©f 
every description. New Violins from
|| se. Bows from I1.M. The cheoorat 
piece ia tows to obtsle Tour Striae* 
eed Acceeaorle*. Bspert vlelrt reostrs 
• ad bow repairing SetiafacUoa .war- 
.ateed er ae pay.

B. FEN TON.

Christmas 
Handkerchiefs 
In Boxes

A dainty gift to mail to 
put-of-town friends. See 
our Christmas window

Children's Handkerchiefs,
£ iti a box. 45* to 30* 

Ladi ««' Handkerchiefs,
!6 to 6 in a box. $l.f 5 
down to ....................45<

G. A. Richardson & Co.
“Victoria Meuse" '■ 
636 Yates Street

Parked Car Wrengly.—In the city 
police court this morning. P. Mac- 
kereth admitted having parked his 
automobile opposite a theatre exit, 
and was fined 61.

fir ☆ fir
Vacation Chamber Day.—It was

announced at the Supreme Court 
Registry this morning that Supreme 
Court Chamber Day during the 
Christmas vacation will be Wednea 
day* December 29.

fir ☆ ☆
'Judgment Reserved.—Judge Lamp 

man reserved judgment this morn
ing In the County Court action of 
Mitchell Motor Co. versus Dunn, in 
which damages in the sum of 1600 
are claimed arising out of a collision 
on 8|ielbourne Hoad last August be
tween plaintiffs motor car and de
fendant's tractor.

t* â fi*
Cemetery Inspection^—The Saanich 

Council yesterday accepted an Invita
tion from Mayor R. J. Porter to ac- 

j companying the Victoria. Oak Bay 
I and Ksqulmalt Councils to view the 
site of the proposed new cemetery 

i this afternoon.
if ir jù

Obed Avenue L?hta — Over 
hundred signatures were attached to 
a petition from Obed Avenue reel 
dents for fiye street lights, which was 
yesterday afternoon laid before the 
Saanich Works Committee. The re
quest was laid over for attention by, 
the incoming Council.

☆ fir ☆
Saanich Election.—When passing ! 

the formal resolutions authorizing I 
election procedure, polling(places and, I 
officiais, the Saanich Council y ester- i 
day afternoon laid stress on the need ! 
of giving the posts of polling clerks 
and deputies to Saanich men who are 
out of work.

No Read Oil Now.—"It will he good 
business to get opr gravel pits In 
good shape for laying asphalt paving 
next year, for it is practically a cer
tainty there will be no road oil avail
able/' said Road Superintendent Girl
ing to the Saanich Works Committee 
yesterday. In course of a dlscuseoin 
on Tyndall Avenue and other Gordon

I Head roads.
if if £

| Butter Wrspping Case.—In the
I city police court this morning Lew. 
a Chinaman was charged with mak
ing a false statement In an advertise
ment, with Intent to sell goods. The 
case involves the use of batter wrap
pers, and is being brought on the 
complaint of the Vancouver Island 
Milk Producers' Association.. Magis
trate Jay remanded the hearing until 
next Thursday.

tr ir ir
Ministers Go To Mainland.—The 

- g: D. Barrow; Mirrurgrôr 
culture, and the Hoy. J. D. King,

| Minister of Public Works, went to 
1 Vancouver last night. Hon. Dr. 
King will return to Victoria to-mor
row. but Hon. Mr., Barrow will visit 
some of the Lower Mainland agri
cultural districts.

A * fir
Get Mere Than Two Together.—

Bet urns of the voting in Prince 
Rupert, complete with the exception 
of absentee ballots, show that the 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Utnda, received more'than the com
bined votes of any two of his oppo
nents together. The results were: 
Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Liberal. 1,177;
I M. Newtofi. IndependentdJonserva- 
tive, 617; J. U. Burroughs, Labor. 
469; Capt. Formby, Conservative, 464. 

it ir it 
Want Full Staff Retained.—Vet

erans of France last night endorsed a 
statement urging the needs of a full 

staff in connection with the home 
I branch of the Soldiers' Settlement 

Board. Comrade Robertson, former 
I chairman of the Returned SoltherF 
Commission, and others said that 
good work had been accomplished by 
l*e»«> officials in looking after cases 
of distress and sickness among sol- 
died settlers.

fir fir fir
Using Stelen Bicycle -John R. 

Bates, a youth employed as s butch
er's delivery lad. was this morning 
discharged by Magistrats Jay in the 
city police court, where he was 
charged with l*-lng in p.»eseseion of a 
bicycle knowing it to have been 
stolen. Albert Winkel proved own 
erabip <» h*v lug a. padiuck key, and 
said that although the cycle was‘lost 
last July, within two weeks of being 
purchased, he had ever since been 
paying 65 a month on It. Bates was 
able to prove that the machine was 
believed by him to be his brother's 
property.

ir ù it
Burne.de Parent Teachers------A

meeting of the Burnside Parent 
Teachers' Association was held at the 
Iturneide School on Wednesday, 
there was a> good attendance of 
parents and tea. hers. An election of 
officers was held at which the fol
lowing were elected : President. F. 
Jeeves; vice-president, W. Wilson; 
second vice-president. Miss J. Pol- 
sen; hof.-treas. Mrs. W B. Christo 
pher. executive committee, F.

Reduce the High Cost 
of Living

Do you realise that the Meridac Stores are giving you 
Service (day and night), Quality and Price.

Another Big Value For Friday and Saturday
While they last we will give a 46c Bottle of Perfume in a 
Fancy Box with each purchase of 61-00 or over—Only 350, 

so corns early.

We have a drug store In yeuA locality. •*

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Fear Store* Dispensing Druggists IWf Delivery

Yates Street Store Open All Night. Phone Stt.
Dominion Hotel Block, phone *77.

James Bay. lJtS. Junction lHt. Oek Bay 1847.

©fi© taïga laie» ©ter ©ft© ©ft© teter «aT|» mm WM» ttitrW BÎSI TTlWI iNfil Ml11 Si?!11

I For Christmas—The Highest Class * 

1 Talking Machine in the World—The
INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY

«onori
CLEAR AS A BELL C

Beautiful Gift 
Boxes of

“Hoe Maid” Sweets
You give something that Is really good when you send 

"Hoe Maid" Chocolates for Christmas. These fTA
hand-painted glfV* boxes are priced from ,

ff5coE
New Branch Store Ope* 
at 882 Government Street

For the fair ly u Sonora Phonograph is the Christmas Gift supreme. It 
is the one gift that will prolong the genial spirit of the season into years 
of enduring happiness.

These Sonora Features Will Interest You— 
Hear the Sonora and You Will KNOW That 

It Is the World’s Finest Phonograph

Hotel
Westholme 

Inn
Victoria’s Most 

Fopelar Restaurant 1

You are invited te view evr 
dishwashing end sterilising ma
chine in operation.

We serve satisfying Club 
Breakfasts from 7 te 12 a. m„ et 
popular prices.

EGGS
—served in this house are guar

anteed strictly fresh.

A Frozen Radiator 
Is Needless 
Expense
►specially wheu the warning this week is so 
plain. Just a few degrees colder, and many 
unprotected radiators will freeze. The finest 
protection is a mixture of glycerine and al
cohol in your radiator. We have it in proper 
mixtures for all cars.
Johnson's “Freese Proof” in tins; one appli

cation lasts all winter. $0 CA
l*er tin  .................................«PJÛ.OU

fir YOU Sir /T AT PUKTrt /T3 ALMGrtT

tree* rhoae #97

THE GIFT CENTRE
Ktore Will Be Open Saturday Evening and Every Night Next Week.

Platinum and Diamond Jewelry j
TPHE newer modes of iewdrv dee«mm© Lm. __THE newer modes of jewelry daigne, haw, taken wonder- 
* f^fly weh buyer, who sppredale the beautiM crafamarahip 

—d ****** ”»and« in oomhinstinn with platinum
of white goMe_______ .

Bar fins Brooches Le Velllrroe
■*"*• Scarf Pina Eer Studs, Etc.

4 We are «locked with aine siwtmeiit of the* beaudid Unes.
S No «Wrimmstaig buyer wiB be dneppoinied ir out «lock.

I Mitchell & Duncan, Lt<f.
B Central Building Cor. View end Broad Phone «75

8

$75 BICYCLE FREE - $75
Guess Number of Candles In Bottle.

At COMMUNITY STORE, YATES ST.
Oppo.lt. White Lunch.

15c .pent on COOPER’S CANDIES entitle» ran te e rueee 
“* raci'.s. Fruit l»r»ra cr Butt.rj.otch «,»,. ch.Mr.n .

The Sonora hr designed to play ALL MAKES 
of disc records perfectly without extra attach
ments.

. magnificent tone, which 
, the Panama Pacific Ex-

The Sonora has 
won highest score a 
position.

The Sonora has graceful designs, charac
teristic of the finest furniture.

The Sonora has a tone modifier, which, at 
the sound source, regulates volume, but leaves 
quality unaltered.

The Sonora has an all-wooden tone passage, 
a feature which is exclusively Sonora's.

The Sonora—Invincible and Supreme- has a 
motor meter which telle how many more rec
ords can be played before re-winding is neces
sary.

The Sonora's motor is internationally fam
ous for its power, sturdiness, reliability and for 
its extra long running qualities.

The Sonora has an effective automatic stop, 
a convenient envelope filing system, smart and 
appropriate trimmings, a perfected sound box. 
etc.

The Sonora is the instrument invariably
- When beard and judged -Rt-eemptirlwow.

SONORA
PRICES

Convenient terms of payment can be 
arranged on any of these instruments.

Trodbadour ” priee ......... ........ *180
Imperial" price ............... .......... *225
Nocturne" price ............. .......... *268
Minuet” price................. .......... *360
Baby Grand" priee ..................  *305

Burridge, Mrs. Abernethy, Miss M. 
Middleton, Mrs. Barber. 11. Taylor, J. 
Allan. The next meeting has been 
called for Monday. January 24, at 8 
VD to be held at the Burnside 
School.

fi fir ☆
Run Down by Car,—Albert Swift 

of 3276 Seaton Road, was yesterday 
run down on Pembroke Street, by an 
automobile driven by Edward 
Bricker. . suffering injuries to his 
legs. After first aid had been re
ceived at the police elation the in
jured man waa taken to his home.

it it a
Want te Psee on Action.—Veter-' 

ans of Frqnce last night decided that 
anything pà/tsed on by the Soldier^ 
Labor Council should be referred back 
to each of the parent organisations 
for endorsement. The Veterans In
structed their delegates to the Coun
cil to bring up state unemployment, 
health insurance and the eight-hour 
day law. and...lbs. payment without, 
regard to race or color.

if fir fi / ^
Social Choruses For Veteran*.

Army and Navy Veterans celebrated 
In their ciub-rooma laat night by so
cial choruses, with L. McLeod Gould 
presiding. A number of women were 
let in on the run. Among those who 
sang and played were Misa Crttchard 
and her little sister, Mrs. Mansfield. 
Comrade Oboe. Comrade Cobhett. 
Comrade Askey, Comrade Young. 
Comrade Hadley Hemstalk, Comrade 
Clair and Comrade Crltchard.

fi fi fi
Robbery in Esquimau.—'Theft of a 

quantity of jewelry and somq cash 
from his residence has been reported 
to the police by J. A. McCurdy, of 
884 Esquimau Road. During the ab
sence of the family test night the 
burglars forced a door leading from 
the garage to the house, the goods 
taken being ga follows: Cameo 
pendant, rameo ring, pearl and 
sapphire gold bar set with thirteen 
pearls and twelve sapphires, an en
graved gold locket, glod chain, gold 
atuds, silver bracelets and other 
pieces.

6 6 «
St. Celumba Evangelistic Service*. 

—The special evangelistic services 
being conducted In Ht. Cofumba 
Presbyterian Church, Oak Bay, by 
Rev. Thomas McConnell. M. A., of 
Toronto, will terminate to-night with 
a grand Young People’s Rally at 
which the Boy Scouts, Wolf Cubs 
and Salvation Army Juvenile Band 
will take pert. The services during 
the past two weeks have been very 
successful and a hearty invitation is 
extended to all for to-night's meet
ing. The evangelist is of a pleasing 
personality, and la an attractive and 
forceful speaker. Although th% spe
cial services will not be held after 
to-night Mr. McConnell will remain 
in charge of the pastorate of St- 
Col urn be for several more weeks.

Vaudeville Rehearsal.—All artists 
appearing In the vaudeville show at 
the Prlhcess Theatre on Tuesday 
pext in aid of the UJVV.VJL Chrlat- 
mae Tree Fund, are requested to at
tend a full rehearsal at the O.W.V.A. 
Hall, 710 Fort Street this evening at 
7.30 o'clock.

t> * *
Smoking Concert. — The regular 

Saturday night smoker will com
mence in the O.W.V.A. Hall to-mor
row night at 8.15 o'clock. Comrade 
Neary promises some' real talent on 
this occasion while the G \\\v \
6-piece orchestra, under Comrade 
Rum shy's direction, will provide some 
new airs.

û 6 6
Runaway Team Does Damage.—

One smashed wagon, a snapped fire 
hydrant and an uprooted tree were 
the major incidente that marked- the 
career of a runaway team of heavy 
horses belonging to Joseph Heaney, 
during their dash from upper Doug
las Street to the foot of Queen's Ave
nue yesterday afternoon. No one was 
Injured, but the truck hauled hy the 
frantic t>nm will need extensive re
pairs before being again In sendee.

☆ ☆ fir
Claims Misrepresentation. In Su

preme Court Chamtters yesterday Mr. 
Justice Gregory allowed the applica
tion for leave to amend plaintiffs 
claim by adding a plea of, misrepre
sentation in the acUon of Saunders 
vs. Silver Foam Soap Manufacturing 
Company. Plaintiff Is demanding the 
return of 62.000 which he alleges he 
paid dôfenduit company on May IS 
for an allotment of 40 shares in the 
company. The company alleges that 
the shares were properly allotted to 
plaintiff and that he Is a legal share
holder of the company. The trial of 
the action will probably not be heard 
until after the Christmas vacation. 

ir ir it
Children's Christmas Tree Party.—

Arrangements are practically com
plete by the committee of the Vet
erans of France for the "kiddles" en
tertainment. to be held in the club 
rooms on Monday, December 27. at 
3.10 p.m. Invitation cards will be for 
wsrded by the association In a few 
days’ time, and In view of the large 
response to the club's Invitation, the 
committee will not consider any fur
ther applications after Monday. A 
large Christmas tree, on which will 
be hung a present for each child, will 
feature the proceedings. In addition a 
full programme of games and musi
cal numbers has been arranged. Re
freshments will be served during the 
interval.

r* fir if if
Turkey Shoot, Esquimau Gun Club»

Esquimau. Dee. 16. •

I FLETCHER BROS.
$ WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

L1121 Government Street Exclusive Senors Dealers
and 607 View Street in Victoria

Gaslic Society Concert.—The com-1 
mittee of the Gaelic Society are feel
ing gratified at the splendid aucoess 
which attended their cuo^arp teat 
evening, when bagpipe selections 
were contributed by Pipe-Majors 
Donald Cameron. 1*1 per McGregor, and 
Colin McDonald, Gaelic songs by Mrs. 
Jameson. Mrs. Baker. Messrs. Mc
Neill, McDermott. McCrae and Tay
lor: piano solos by Miss McLean, the 
Highland flinS"h>- Miss McIntyre, and 
comic songs by Mr. Blair. At the 
conclusion of the programme refresh
ments were served, and the evening 
concluded with dancing.

* it ir. *
"Bowel* of Compassion.**—Council

lor Pirn yesterday afternoon told the 
Saanich Council that the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Co., Ltd., 
had repeatedly refused to Install 
lighting service on Glanford Avénue, 
although ten residences await ser
vice^ and were willing to pay for the 
extension The matter was brought 
to the fore by the need of lights in 
the Memorial Health Centre now be
ing constructed, and Reeve Watson 
drew a laugh when he said "Now is 
your time to move we ask the com
pany for the service and find out 
whether they are a cold-blooded cor
poration tir have bowels of compas
sion." The company will he asked 
for the extension to the Health Cen
tre.

GAVE THE GAME AWAY

In the courthouse an Irishman 
stood charged with stealing a watch 
from a fellow citizen. He stputly 
denied ihe accusation, and brought a 
counter charge against the accuser 
for assault and battery committed 
with a frying pan.

The judge, was Inclined to take a 
common sense view of the matter, 
and regarding the prisoner said:

"Why did you allow the prosecutor 
who Is a much smaller man than 
yourself, to assault you without re
sistance? Had you nothing In your 
hand to defend yourself?"

"Bedad, yer honor," said Pat. **I 
had his watch, but what was that 
against his frying pan?*'—London 
Ideas.

Provide For the Future
By Investing In

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
ACREAGE

Invest a small sum now and gradually pay for your land. The 
terms we offer cannot be made easier.

! ! 4 YEARS WITHOUT INTEREST ! 1
Start In now. investigate—go up and see the land (we Invltf 

the closest inspection), choose your location and pay one-fifth of 
purchase price and by the time your tend I» paid for you will own 
an acreage that will provide a

COMFORTABLE HOME AND LIVING
The price la 640.00 per acre for first class fruit and farm land, 

one-fifth down and balance annually In equal instalments over four 
years without Interest. Investigate now.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
Specialists in Small Tracts of Good Land

Sales Office Phene 7040 

Cor. Bread and View Streets, Victoria.
ft

OTEWBCm SAIT
Regulates the Liver

Are You Satisfied With the Grade 
of COAL You Are Getting?
If so, just let us have your next order and , 

soon see that you should not hâve been. 
WELLINGTON COAL will save you money 
no other “just as good.”

RICHARD HALL &
Distributors Canadian Collieries 

Government Street
—i

FOE
y. ' -•< '.-V •
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Just 6 More Shopping Days Till Christmas
Gift Suggestions From Many Departments

Inviting Values in Women’s Silk Lingerie
stitched bands. On «le «t ..........*6.®0 At ..............................

_ , nilv V„v, uUpves Combination!, of crepe de chine, hematitcti-
Dainty Gowns of Silk, the >oke and sleesc» anJ trimm,a with wide Uce and macr *

embroidered with lace and nbln { tion, in many dainty styles. Special V ahic
ing at ........................................................... ..................................... ................#4.75

Gowns, of excellent crepe do chine, hem
stitched and hand embroidered in r reuch 
color designs; other styles trimmed with 
wide filet lace insertion. Bargains at.
each ,.........  *9"75

Silk Pajamas, in two-piece styles, neatly 
trimmed with lace and ribbon
On sale at, a suit .........................9».75

Camisoles of satin and crepe de chine, trim
med with hand-embroidery, brocaded nlc
bons and fancy rosettes. At..........*3.45

Pajamas, of heavy silk, daintily trimmed
with lace. At, à suit .................“°*75

Dressing Sacqnes, of satin and crepe de 
• chine, shown in various dainty styles, and

selling at *4.75 to .................. *9.75
Envelope Chemises, of best grade silk trim

med with filet lace and satin ribbon. On 
sale at ............................. ............. *3.45

Camisoles of silk, trimmed with wide bands 
of filet lace. Great value at *1.45

Camisoles, in satin and crepe de chine, in a 
large assortment of styles. On sale at,

s each ................................ ..................... ...........*245

Gowns, of fine nainsook, embroidered and 
ribbon trimmed :
Values to *7.50, on sale at............. #5.75
Values to *10.75, on sale at .... -f7.au 
Values to *12.75, on sale at ... *10.75

Combinations, liand-trimmed and hand-em
broidered ; splendid quality. On sale at
*5.75 and...................................... *7-50

Corset Covers, hand made, with _ 
sleeves. Regular *5.75, on sale at. *3.50

Drawers. Regular *5.75, .for ..........*3.75
Call and Inspect These Wonderful Values in 
the Whitewear l)ept.

—First Floorc-Phone 11S4

Winter Cloakings on Sale 
To-morrow at $3.95 a Yard
In this largo assortment of I. loakings are 
Velours, Silvertones, Heather Glows and 
cheeked suitings—All splendid values at 
*6.75, $7.85 and $10.85, now on sale at a 
yard ............................................. . S3’95

—Ore»» Good», M»in Floor—Phone 3283

Wool Blankets
At Bargain Prices For Christmas Gifts

Umbrellas in Great Variety
Ladies’ Umbrellas, special at  #1-05
Ladies’ Umbrellas, plain straight handle... .*8^00

Same style, fitted with eordx.................... #3.00
Same style, fitted with corda and nngs. #3.50 
A very large assortment to choose f™™-

Colored Silk Umbrellas, guaranteed, at,.. *15.00 
Men s Umbrellas, from *2.00 to..............*10.00

—Main Floor. Douala» St; Bntrsece

White Wool Blankets
60x80 inches ; regular *18.75, pair. . 
64x84 inches ; regular *16.50; pair 
68x86 inches ; regular *19.25, pair 
70x70 inches; regular *22.00, pair 
60x80 inches: regular *19.50, pair 
64x82 inches ; regular *22.7.», pair 
68x86 inches ; regular *28.50, pair 
60x86 inches; regular *13.50, pair 
—Just a few pairs in this last line,

*11.00

*13.50
*15.50
*17.50
*15.75
*18.75
*24.75
..*9.75

Crib Blankets, Ideal Christmas Gifts 
for Babies. I

Size 30x40, blue only. Special, each. .*1.50 
Size 30x40, blue and pink. Special #2-25 
Size 30x40, blue only. Special, each, #3.75 
Size' 36x50, blue only. Special each #3.25 
Size 32x42, white only. Special a pair #3.95 
Size 36x50, white only. Special a pair #4.95 
Size 42x56. white only. Special a pair #5.95 
Size 32x42, white only. Special a pair #8.75

Grey Blankets

5 lbs., 50x70. Special at, a pair......... #4.75
6 lbs; 54x76. Special at, a pair ..... #5.75
6 lbs., 56x78. Special at, a pair ....#7.75
6 lbs., 56x78. Special at. a pair......... #8.75
7 |bs.. 56x76. Special at, a pair..........#9.50
7 lbs., 60x80. Special at. a pair . #10.75

7 lbs., 60x80. Special at, a pair ...
,7 lbs., 64x83. Special at, a pair ...
8 lbs.. 68x86. Special at. a pair ...
9 lbs., 68v88. Special at, a pair ..- —
Id lbs., 70x90. Special at. a pair . ...#29,00 
8Vs lbs., 60x80. Special at, a pair . #25.00

—Staple Dept., Main Floor—Pbon» ZS5S

#15.75
.#17.50
#20.00

*24.00

Special Millinery Bargains
In Exclusive Models—Wanted Shapes

A Great Assortment of Appropriate 
— Gifts for Men

Dress Hats, large and small, with 
a few tight-fitting toques. All 
good shapes, and only a few to 
clear. Prices regular QQ
*15.00. On sale at..*9 *

Large Brimmed and Small Toque 
Shaped, trimmed with drenched 
ostrich, wings and flowers. 
Black and all wanted colors. 
These ready-to-wear hats are ex
cellent sJia|ies. ffO KA
Clearing at ...............«DO.UV

------------ Children'». First Floor Phone ««»*

Silk Waists and Over-Blouses 
Select Christmas Gifts

Crepe de Chine and Georgette 
Crepe Waists, in various styles.

, and in- all the wanted shades, in
cluding white and black ; sizes 
34 to 46. Good value at *0.90

Georgette Crepe Waists m shade»
„f flesh, maize. Nile, bisque, 
white, navy and black. Waists 
with long or short sleeves, in 
tucks, embroidery and headed 
effects, and featuring round, 
"V". and square neck lines. 
Special at. each ...............*4.90

White Colored Waists, in semi-tail- 
ured style, with “V" and square 
nee* lines and sailor collars, 
hemstitched, and good value
at ......................................#3.75
Attractively styled Waists, in 

georgette, crepe de chine, silk

One Over-Blouse Model of navy 
georgette crepe, neatly embroi
dered in navy and rose silk, with 
round neck line, three-quarter 
sleeves and -flare cuffs, 
with pieot edging. Price, *8.90

Pure Bilk Knitted Ties, put up in individual
box, -, at cadi *3.00 t<> .............*3.75

Silk Mufflers, in wide shapes, in fancy stripes, 
beat lier shades and white. At each *3.00
to*.................................. .................... #5*5°

Men’s Ties, in knittAl and fancy silks, with 
wide ends; in neat present at ion. boxes mr 
mailing. Special at .no tax, *1-50
and ...............  *1.25

Man’s Bilk Pajamas, finished with frog trim
mings and pearl buttons ; in shades of 
white, mauve ami natural, A splendid gitt
line At. at suit .........  .*7.75

Men’s Suspenders, put up in individual boxes ; 
most appropriate for Christmas gifts. At.
a pair. *1.15 to ..re............. . . . #2.35

Arm Bands, in fancy boxes. At, tn^ 25V

Leather and Suede Collar Boxes,
■nd black. Dainty boxes at each. #2.00
and ....................................................

Pina Wool Sweater Coati, in fancy combina
tion shades, made with wide shawl collars 
and two pockets. Special at ... *14.»U 

Ties, in French brocade sdks^ gcmd grades^
Special values at, #1.75, *2.00, #3.
and ............. —................................#3-00

Boys’ Knitted Tie», in various plain colors
At, each ................................................65*

Boys' Fancy Silk Tien, in spots and broooW
At;each ........................... .................* ■

Men's Umbrellas, strongly made, with excel
lent coverings and well designed handle 
grips. At *2.50 to ..................#6.50

—Men', Furnishing». Mein Floor—Phone S«iO

DecemberKeductions in the 
Furniture Department

Walnut Finished Dining Boom Suite, consisting of buffet with mirror, 
6-foot extension table. 5 small and 1 arm -hair; regular value-suite
complete. *145.00. Christmas price  ........•• ; ■ -■ " ‘

Baby Carriage, in ivory enamel wood body, reversible gear, ext raj a g 
bowl; a very handsome carriage; slightly soiled, therefore rvdux 
from the regular price of *85.00 to the special Christmas P™*»*

Collapsible Carriage, rubber tires, full size, with top complrte^ Vm
only

Modestly priced at ............................ *.................
See These ^Superior Values in the Waist Department

—First Floor—Phone m«
___ !

Drug Department News
It has always been the policy of this department to keep prices as 

low as possible, consistent with fair business methods, »n^ ,‘> rve U 
customers every advantage of special buying fa.-.l.ti.h. Wc know * 
our customers have appreciated this. Our endeavor will be to lo.itmue 
this, combined with courtesy and quick service.

Christmas Gift Suggestions
For Men and Women

M.S’. Shaving s.te See our .p.cl.1 ret eompr.sln, beveled mirror on nickel pUied 
Ktand with a shaving brush and cup. Complete. H*»®*

Military H.ir Bru.h.», with or without ce». Price, from. pair. t° *lX.O«

L.di.s' Hair Bru.h»», In ebony, .allnwuod or French Ivory. All price».
French Ivory I «II the different «nicies In best quality. th» rtaht prices.
Raxora ond Rarer Strop». We have on excellent «..ortment to choo«e fr.an -»11 

at the old prices.
Perfume»; .pedal Christmas package»; all odor» Up from 
Smelling Salto; « very u.eful gift; In neat pa.kages. Pried at 71*.

Manicure Sets, in rolls or boxes; also single articles. All price».
Aluminum Hot Wotor Bottles! a ««.enable and uaeful gift; will last fur aeveral 

years. Price, *5.00 and *4.75.
. incense Burners. See our «lection at all price».Incense am. Incan.. -Drug Dept.. Main Floor

A Great Assortment of Hand Painted China 
Special Gifts For Christmas

Ezra:

Plates Tobacco Jars, Salts.and Peppers and Whipped Cream bets—

»*«£»— *îSSm~ .""iSSST
And other reductions in the same proportion— _________ Lower -Main Hwr

Gift Silver, in Rogers Plate
Sugars and Creams, at #6.90 up

to ...................  #10.50
Tea Sets, at #21.50 to.......... #50.00
Sugar Bowls, at #3.25 to....... #4tuO
Bread Trays, at #5.50 to... #15.00 
Sandwich Trays, at *7.50 to #10.90 
Cake Baskets, at #0.75 to #10.50 
Flower Baskets, at #15.00 to *22.00
Bon Bons, at *3.50 to...............#7.50
Butter Dishes, at *3.25 to... .#5.00
Pickle Jars, at *3.75 to.......... #4.50

Fluor-Silver, Lower

Gift Suggestions in 
Table Silver

Cream Ladles, at #1.25 to 
Cold Meat Forks, at #1.25 
Berry Spoons*at #1.75 to. 
Sugar Shells, at 75^ to .... 
Pickle Forks, at #1.00 to. 
Sugar Tonga, at #1.00 to.. 
Bread Knives, at *3.05 to. 
Butter Knives, at 05< to.. 
Pie Knives, at #2.25 to- 
Tomato Servers, at #3.00

*2.00 
to *2.00 
. : #3.00 
.. .#1.25 
..#1.25 
.. *1.50 
.. #5.00 
..#1.25 

... #3.75 
to #3.25 
Main Floor

Casserole Special for Saturday Only 
Glass and Crockery Linings Reduced
Regular *12.95 
Regular *13.9(1 
Regular *14.25 
Regular * 9.50 
Regular * 9.75 
Regular * 9.95 
Regular *21.50

values, at. 
values, at. 
values, at, 
values, at. 
values, at. 
values, at. 
values, at.

*10.50 
#11.25 

...,*11.95

Î7.90 
7.95

........*7.95

....#18,50
er MalnqFloor

Children’s Gifts in the 
Silver Department

3-Piece Child’s Set, at #1.76
to ................................ «,.*3.25

2-Piece Child’s Set, at #1.35
to  .................................. O2-®9

Baby Mugs, at *1.00 to *2.90 
Baby Spoons, at 60f to #1.00 
food Pushers, at 75< to #1.00

—Lower Main Floor

Felt M»tt~«rea, made of carded cotton felt, guaranteed not to lump;
all Sizes; regular price *14.50. Christmas special pnee.-.. *ia.W 

Brass Bed, 2-inch continuous posj, bright finish; 4-foot 
regular value *45.00. Christmas special at ..... - -. - - • • • • ; •

Combination Kitchen Cabinet and Refrigerator 1 only, in Wau. oak. Dat 
finish ; has alt the vonvemences of a fieat-elaae oabiiift. u ith the added 
advantage of the cooler; n-gular price *10o.00 Chnatman^apecuri

White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet, 1 only, satin finish, cupboard interior, 
porcelain sliding top: contains set of Colonial coffee, tea BmlaP^ 
jars; heavy glass sugar bin witb swing braekat, large metal.J>read>^ 
with sliding lid and removable sliding tray ; regular *9a.00.
*>ri< C ...................... —Furniture. Third Fleer—Pbene

Moderately Priced Jewelry Gifts
Novelty Bags, in all colors. Splendid values at. up from............ J4*?9
The New jSi Fan; a neat gift for a lady friend. At. up from.
Pretty Gem-Set Rings, in good assort ment.^ At up from..............*ll-W
Beads, in all color* ; ferv fashionable. At. a string....................... JT
Bar Pins, set with brilliants. Dainty gifts aC ........\.......... ™
Men’s Signet Rings, in l" k and 14 k gold IVu-ci. up from. - . *
Gold Filled Pocket Knives; a neat gift for a man or woman. ^rmgL

Gold Filled Watch Chains; neat patterns. Priced up from..... f3'00
—Jewelry Dept, Main Floor

Special Sale of Gramophone 
Records, To-morrow

We are closing out one of our big lines of Records as wc arc
selling Victor Rocorjls only.

About 600 Records to Sell—All New
*1 00 Double-Sided Records, 60< *165 Double-b.de.1 Reconla. 95*

Come in Early While the Selection is Uood^ ^ ^

Wheel Goods in Tôyland at 
Bargain Prices

Army Service Cara
No 79, rubber tires, regular *6.00,

at . .................................*4.25
No. 80, rubber tires, regular *6.->0.

at ..................... .............*4.50
No. 81, rubber tires, regular *i.2.i,

»t ............................. *4.75
No. 79, iron tires, regular *4..U.

at ............. #2.25
No. 80, iron tires, regular *4.50,

at ....................................#2.50
No. 81, iron tires, regular *4.95, 

at .................................... *2-75

Special Car
No. 59. iron tire», regular *2.85,

at .....................................*2.00
No. 61, iron tiree, regular *3.2->,

at .................................... *2.50
Rabbit Wheel Bamrws, regular

*3.65. at ....... ....*2.75
Booking Horses, regular *3.6;»....................!T:..*2.75
Dressed Dolls, regular *>*>■• *; 

each ............... ***
All DoU Buggies Reduced

—Toyland, Second Floor

OAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada F «a Soar* Ueen* te-JOW.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • «.m. te « p-m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

Children’s Coats and Men’s Suits on Sale To
Our

A Sale of Children’s Coats 
at Two Prices To-morrow

$19.75 and $29.75
To-morrow we are offering 15 only, Children’s Velour Coats, in 

sizes from 14 to 20, in shades of burgundy, brown, blue, green and
taupe.

The Coats are all this season’s models, well made, with convert
ible collars. Many are lined. The quality of the materials is most 
excellent, assuring long wear. Coats you will be proud to own, 
and all on sale at two prices, $19.75 and $29.75.

High Grade Vanity Cases 
on Sale To-tnorrow

Vanity Cues, 14 only, values regular *25.00 to 
$35.00. On sale to-morrow at, each ....$15.75 

Vanity Oases, 15 only, values regular $17.50 to 
$22.50, in suede and finest grade leathers. On
sale to-morrow at, each............................ $10.00

—Main Floor

—Mantle Department

100 Kewpie Dolls at $1.00 Each
100 Kewpie Dolla, very pretty, with real 

hair and veils. Regular to $3.75. On sale 
at, each ........... ............................$1.00

V»- Main Floor

Men’s Suits Greatly Reduced
Values to $42.50, on Sale at $27.50
Values to $55.00, on Sale at $35.00
Men’s Fashionable Suits, in tweeds, worsteds and blue serges, 

all in the latest models, all made and finished in the best manner.
You have perhaps promised yourself a new suit for the Christ

inas. Then this is your opportunity to get the best grade at a 
money-saving price.

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Women’s Hosiery—Good Qualities
At Reduced Prices

pair

pmr

i's Silk Hose, in black, white ami navv. Regular $1.75. At. a 
-............... s............ ..................... ......................................... . Sl.OO
i’s Pure Silk Hose, all colora. Regular $3.75 to $4.50. Selling at, a 

."f.,. ------ T" Vf

Continuing the Big Shoe Sale 
Leaders for To-Morrow

Spun Silk Hose, in pink and grey only. Selling at, a pair.................SOf
Women'a Heavy Heather Mixture Golf Hose, sizes 9, 9 Vi and 10. At, a

pair----- ----- .................. ...............................................................  $1-75
- Hosiery, Lower Main Floor

Handkerchiefs Are Always 
Acceptable Gifts

Fancy Handkerchiefs, in box. at................. ...................... ..................25*
Fancy Handkerchiefs, 1 and 2 in box, at............................................... 50*
Fancy Handkerchiefs, 2 in box, at......................... ................................75*
Colored Initial Cambric Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, at... ................. $1.00
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 m box. at.. .............. >1.00
Colored Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, at. ........................$1.50
White and Colored Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, at........>1.00
Children’s Fancy Handkerchiefs, 6 in box. at.............................>1.00
Fancy Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, at, >1.25, >1.50 and..............>1.75
Linen and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 3 in box, at, >2.00 and.........>2.50
Single Handkerchiefs, colored embroidered corners, at, each...........15*
White Handkerchiefs, at, 6 for........... ..............................................50*
Linen Handkerchiefs, at, each...............................................................25*
Colored Novelty Handkerchiefs, at, each .......................................... 25*
Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered in white and colors, at, each-... 35*
Colored Embrtndered Handkerchiefs, at, each.............  ................. ,50*
Fine White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, at, each............. ............. 75*

—Main Floor

Flannelette Wear for Children
At December Sale Reductions

White Flannelette Nightgowns, of excellent quality, made in neat styles, 
trimmed with embroidery or tucks; gowns with high or “V.” necks; 
suitable for bovs or girls of 2 to 16 years; values $1.25 to $3.25. On
sale at, >1.10 to........................... ............................................>2.90

Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knee, and Drawers with elastic at 
knee and buttoned to waistband; some of the drawers have frill at 
knee; sizes for 2 to 14 years; regular at $1.25. On sale at, 45* 
to ...................................... ........................................................ ..........95*

Flnnnelette Skirts, with bodice attached; some trimmed with imitation 
torchon lace, others with plain hem and tucks; in sizes for the ages 
of 2 to 6 years'; regular 65c to $1.35. On sale at, 45* to..........>1.35

Princess Slips, made full style, with six-inch frill, and finished at neck 
and sleeves with imitation torchon lace; sizes for the ages of 8 to 16
years; regular 65c to $1.50. On sale at, 45* to.........................>1.35

Flannelette Sleepers, in plain styles; one piece, with or without feet: 
and larger sizes in plain stvlea with turn-down collar with patch pocket; 
sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 14 years; regular $1.25 to $3.50. Clearing
at 95* to.................................. ......................................................>2.90

—Children's, First Floor

Kimonas in Blanket Cloth
A Choice Gift Lin% for Children

Children’• Blanket Cloth Kimonas, for children ; shown in assorted colors, 
dark or light; they are very pretty and suitable for the ages of 2 to 
10 years. Moderately priced, considering the superior quality, of the
material, at, >3.90 to ................. ..........................................>7.50

—Children's, First Floor—Phone *89*

Shoes For Women at $8 96
Queen Quality Ribbon Tie Shoes, in patent 

—tnd- hrawn. kid, welted 
Louis heels.

Smart Patent Oxfords with military or
French heels.

Swagger Brogues, in brown and black calf. 
Military Heel Walking Oxfords, in brown

and black kid and brown calf.
Old price, $12.80 to $17.50, at....>8.95

Women’s Shoes at $3.96
Stout Ounmetal Calf Oxfords; low heel 

Pumps, in patent and kid. Old prices, 
$5.00 and $5^0. Now on sale at . >3.95

Shoes For Women at $6.95
Dressy Patent Colonial Pumps, brown kid 

r-hid-’Oxfogd» with -farn-gotetr - 
grey and brown kid Boots, with welted 
soles; growing girls’ calfskin Boots. Old 
prices, $8.00 to $12.50. Now on sale 
at ............................. >0.95

Shoes For Women at $4.95
Walldng Oxfords and Pump#, with welted 

sole»; stylish turn sole Oxfords, in patent 
and kid. Old prices, $8.00 to $11.00. On 
sale at ............................................ >4.95

—Women’s Show, First Floor—Phone *19*

A New Hat for Christmas
Values to $7.00 at $5.00 Each

This is an opportunity for every man to get a hat at a very 
low price. Tnc hats are all new styles and best grades, Felt 
Fedoras. Don’t miss this opportunity. $7.00 values, $5.00

* ' ‘ •  —Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Shoes at Sale Prices
Men’s Shoes at $8.95

Strong Calfskin Boots with leather luring
and double soles, in brown or black ; smart 
brown calf Boots with .narrow-or medium 
toes; comfortable glazed kid Boot» in 
straight last, and dependable boots in 
black or brown calf; made in conserva
tive shape lasts. Old prices, $11.00 to 
$14.50. Now on sale at........... .>8.95

Shoes For Boys at $5.85
Goodyear Welted Boots, in brown and black ; 

chrome Elk Boots, in emarfahapes. Old' 
price, $8.00. On sale at ............. >5.85

Men’s Shoes at $6.95
Bailable Boots in brown or black calf, with 

rubber heels and atout aoles ; smart brown 
Boots, in widj or narrow toes, and gun- 
pietal calf Boots, in F.ngliah last, with welt 
soles ; also patent leather Dancing Pumps. 
Old prices, $9.00 to $15.00. On sale at. a 
pair .............................................. >6.95

Men’s Boots at $12.90
High-Grade Boots, in brown and black; 

Winter Boota and Dress Boots, ill all 
shades and styles. All top grades. Old 
mti, I1S.UU tr flKW. Now on sate
at ........................................ .........>12.90

—Men’s Boots, Main Floor

Boys’ Suits, Pants and Caps at Prices 
That Make Buying Easy

Boy*’ Suita, in belter and waistline models, and bloomer pants; in excel
lent tweeds and worsteds; every suit made well. $20.00 values at,
per suit ...........................................................................................>13.50

Boys’ Odd Tweed and Corduroy Pants, made bloomer style; all excel
lent materials. Selling now at, a pair. >2.95 to..,............... >4.50

Bdyi ’ Caps, in neat styles and good ’ les. From this splendid assort
ment you may chooee a suitable or a boy at, 50*, >1.50 
anil .................—...i - . , ,,- >4,»

, —Buy» Clothing, Main Floor—Phone 2120

Gifts in the Home Furnishing Department 
Satnrdiy Night Specials, 6 to 9 O’clock

Cushions, covered in cretonne, piped edges, Kapoc filled; regular $1.75.
Saturday night special at, each.:................................................. >1.35

Cushions, in #ound shirred and fancy shapes, sateen and cretonne panels,
satin borders; regular $5.00. ’ Saturday night special...............>3.75

Novelty Shopping Bags, made of good quality cretonne, strongly lined;
value# to $1.65. Saturday liigW special at..........7777, 77777.,. .>1.00

Revenyble Japanese Hearth Rugs, made of jute, but fine imitations of 
Chinese designs; size 30x60; regular $7.50. Saturday night special,
each .................................................................................................>5.00

Hassocks, made of Wilton and Axminster carpet; regular to $3.50. Satur
day night special, each ............................................................... >2.50
.^.TT-iw-miinuBn —House Furnishing», Second Ftoor—Ftmne 124$

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Dainty and Useful Gifts for Baby
Our Infants’ Department has scores of useful and dainty gifts for babies.

Bonnet* of White Silk Poplin, trimmed with Babie*’ Mitt*, in all-wool qualities; white 
lace and satin ribbons. At, each...>1.25 only. Priced at, 50* to..................>1.50

Bonnet* of Knitted and Crochet Wool*, in Hand-Made Bootee*, in a great variety of 
white, trimmed with pale blue and pink pretty styles. Priced at, pair, 50* to >i.50
satin ribbons. At, each, >1.50 to >2.25 _ ,, ...._ . _

. Babies All-Wool Fancy Shoes. At, a pair.
Bonnets of Satin and Embroidered Silk, in i >1.25 to .........................................>1.50

many daihty styles, trimmed with lace and
ribbon rosettes. Dainty gifts at >2.50 Babies, Plain and Fancy Kid Shoe* and Boot*,

„ _ , white and tan. A tine value at, pair, >1.00
Short Dresses of lawn and organdies, m many

dainty styles. At prices ranging from Hand-Made All-Wool Jackets, in various 
>1.25 to „....................... ............>1.90 dainty styles. Delightful gifts at, a pair,

Babies’ Short Dresse* of fine lawn add all- >1*75 to ...........................................>1.80
over embroidery. Price* at >2.90 to >3.90 Pull-Over Drawers, with feet. Priced at. a

Pretty Hand-Made Dresses, beautifully erii- **a'r’ 4L75 to ..................................>3.75
broideml in many styles. Ranging in price Full-Over DrfWers, without feet. A useful 
from >4.75 to .................................>7.50 gift at, >1.00 to .............................. >2.50
Visit our Gift De ■'"-•-ment and inspect this array of gift lines for baby.

—First Floor—Phone 1194

Misses’ and Children’s Serge and 
Gabardine Skirts at $3.75

Skirts, made from excellent grade materials, in plain styles from the waistband, and trimmed 
with fancy stitching; Skirts with small pin tucks trimmed with buttons, length from the 
waistline 24 to 30 inches, with separate belts; suitable for school and in-sizes to fit the
ages of 8 to 16 years. Values to $5.75, aU to go at ...................................................>3.75

—Children-», First Floor—Phone SIM

9 A.M. TO 10 A.M.
Raw Peanuts, for roasting, per lb.................................................
Lux, 2 packages for ... 7....................................................................
Maple Leaf Milk, 2 for .............-.................................................... ..

.14*
..239

239
Empress Mincemeat, quart Jars............. ....................................... ................... ..68*

Granulated Sugar, 4 lb», for ............................................................
. .319
.649

ALL DAY
Californian Redwood Box Stuffed Figs,

2-lb. box ........... ;............ ...........$2.35
Californian Redwood Box 84tMFed Figs 

With Walnuta and Raisins, 5-lb.
box ...........................   $5.65

Californian Nuggete, 5-lb. box, 93*44
Angelica, per ounce....................... 2©9
Cryetallized Pineapple, per lb., 92.15 
Clark1» Mincemeat, 5-lb. pall, $1.70 
Del Monte Grated Pineapila, tin, 889 
Blanched Almonde, per lb. .....91*25 
Evaporated Peare, per lb. ...#....279 
Evaporated Peaches, per lb..............-.279

SPECIALS
Morton's Pickled Walnuts, bottle, 459 
Pearl Onioh Pickle*, 40c bottle for 339
Nabob Tea, per lb................................. 549
Wedding Breakfast Coffee, per lb., 609 
Libby’s Queen Olives—

20c bottles for .....................................149
$6c bottles for...............  29c
40c bottles for........... ..........................349
50c bottle» for ......................................439

Libby's Pimento Stuffed Olivee, 55c
bottles for .................................;...........469

Royal City Tomatoes, large tin.........199
White Swan Soap, per pkg..................319

SPECIALS AT THE HAM AND BACON COUNTER
Pure Lard, at 309 a lb., 3 lbs. for................................................................. ............859
Cotoeuot, Special, a lb...........;............................... ...................................................>. 25<*
Pale Hama, half or whole, a lb. ...................... ..............Z............. .......................389
Swift’s Premium Hams, half or whole, a lb. v ....................... ........................589
Standard Hama, half or whole, a lb.................*,....................................................459
Spencer's Prim# Alberta Butter, 619; 3 lbe. for,.........................................91.80
Extra Fine Side Bacon, allccd, a lb........ .........................  509
Pale Bacon, lb., 409 sliced; In piece ........................................................................369

FRUIT WINES, CORDIALS AND FANCY DRINKS FOR CHRISTMAS
Marsh Black Cherry Wine, $1.00 bottle for ........... .*............. .........................63<
Randall's Grape Ale Syçup, 40c bottle for....-................... ..............................................239

75c bottle for ......................... ....................... ................................. ...........................................439
Leju Loganberry Juioa, per bottle, 149, 349 and ..................................................... 629
Dalton's Ginger Cordial, a bottle ......................................................................................399
Cliquet Club Bireh Beer, a bottle........... .............................................. ................................. 809
Gold Crown English Qmger Wine, $1.00 bottle for .......................... ...........................669
Botanic Fruit Wines, grape, raspberry, straw berry, orange and black currant,

65c bottle ................. .......................................................................................................
Raspberry Vinegar, 25c bottle ............................................. ................ ...........................
Marsh's Port, 40c. bottle for ....................................................... ........................................
McLaughlin's Lemon Juice, 35c bottle for ...........................................................................299
MoLaren'e Grape Puneh, 75c bottle for ............. ............ ................................ ................539

40c bottle for ........................ ............................... ........................................... .....319

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
> Canada Feed Beard License 10-2007. *
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ifF Times Latent Sporting News
ffiro J rsa

Lily-White Robes Must 
Replace Jacob's Cloak

Dr. Davidson, B. C. Repre
sentative to C. A. A. U., Re
ports on Hockey, Rugby 
and Soccer Situations

Can One Read This Without
• • • • * * • * •

A Shiver? Xmas Day Swim

Vancouver, Dec. 17.—Institution 6t 
try cleaning processes to have 
ftmateur hockey in Canada garbed 
In lily white robes, instead of parad
ing under cloaks of many colors as 
it has been In the past, featured the : 
recent congress of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union at Winnipeg, 
according to Dr. J. O. Davidson, who 
represented British Columbia at the 
conference and who returned to the 
city yesterday.

Every delegate to the convention 
left the closing session apparently 
convinced that the general situation 
will be speedily and completely ad- 
lusted,” said Dr. Davidson.

Up to Provincial Bodies.
“Some of the gentlemen present, 

arrived with the opinion that the 
amateur union was in u measure 
responsible for 'the regrettable con
ditions arising in various Provinces, 

•but it was clearly established that 
Tit is not the purpose of the Dominion 
«body to either check or probe the 
amateur status in the various sec
tions of Canada—that is what the 
provincial organisations exist for— 
but rattier to receive, deliberate upon 
and render verdicts on the resut of 

" Investigations and recoinmandations 
that the provincial executives pre
sent.

With the duties of the various 
subsidiary boards clearly defined and 
a programme of immediate and con-

- ----------

WAR VETS-SENATORS 
BATHE 13 CAUSING 

INTENSE INTEREST
Game to Decide Leaders of 

Amateur Hockey Expect to 
Draw Great Crowd

Arrangements for the “Christmas 
Day” swim at the Gorge are being 
completed by the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club officials. Already 
seven entries have been received 
and more are expected before the 
date of the race. • „

The present entry list Is com
posed of Gracie Wellbum. Molly 
Well burn, Minnie Fanthorpe, Peter 
•lohnstorL W. T. Barrett, George Sll- 
bum and Tom Wellborn.

The race, which will be a 60-yard 
handicap, will be swum at II o’clock 
Christmas morning. In the cold 
waters of the Gt>r|çe.

The contestants are putting In »

Victoria's New Soccer 
League Opens To-morrow

lot of practice, and even the rain apd 
frost of last week-end did not pre
vent some five or six of the hardier 
swjmmers taking to the water.

On the day of the race everything 
will be done for the comfort of the 

fewiminers, and hot coffee and re
freshments will be given them 4* the 
finish.

A large number of club members, 
attracted by the novelty of this 
event, are going to eàcrlflce their 
Christmas dinners In order to be 
present at the Gorge and see the 
race.

wC ■i—tMg, h .:------- ■—
•lions from coast to coast, the 
—travelling plgyerV grievances and 
-other distasteful factors should soon 

be eliminated.’’ he opined.
Lets of English Rugby,

Dr. Davidson stated that from re
mporta submitted to the meeting it 
• was evident that English Rugby is 
"played on a much greater scale 

throughout Canada than is generally 
known on the coast/

The Maritime Provinces, he says, 
-all play the Old Country game. 
•Toronto has a league and eight or 
*ten teams; Quebec always has play 
“ ed the game, and British Columbia. 
*" of course. Is also in line.

It was suggested that the rugby 
interests are of sufficient scope to 
warrant them getting together and 

"drawing specific and mutually agree- 
Jtible rules for the promotion of that 
- particular branch of sport, conse
quently the application to mgke a 
special ruling in respect to profes
sionals In other UmSbelng allowed 

~to play English Rugby was laid over 
until a general petition Is presented. 
In the meantime the C.A.A.U. con
tends that It can not make any 
special ruling for the ruggers.

Great excitement is being aroused 
In the sporting community over the 
battle to be staged at^e Arena on 
Monday night between the Senators 
and the War Vets for the top berth 
in the Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
I league This will be the first meet
ing of these teams this season, and all 
the players are keyed up to the high
est pitch, and undoubtedly the play 
will be the fastest ever seen In this 
city. It Is expected that close on to 
2.0<X> fans will he tn attendance to 
watch the teams in action.

The Senators have won both their 
games to date, and the War Vets have 
a similar record. The Senators have 
a slight lead in goals scored, having 
lifted in 12 to the Vets 9. But the 
Vet» have an edge In defensive work, 
having allowed but one goal to be 
chalked against them in the two 
games, whereas the Senators have 
been scored on three times.

Beth Hard Teams. 4 
Both teams are in . superb condi

tion. The Vets may he trained a 
beMes than their, rivals gfhlr €ML

CLAIMS WORLD’S
SCULLING TITLE

THEY ALL SAY JACK 
IS SLIPPING BACK

Î statut an awful hot pace, end
rwkWs In their checkin*. The Sena
tors* forward, are faster and better 
shots, but Harold Bray ha« been 
drlllln* hi* line in team-work, and 
they take the puck rteht In on top of 
the goalie before lettln* *o.

The Senator, will probably he alight 
favorites when they step on the Ice, 
hut the War Vet, will not rest until 
they have pushed their team Into the 
lead.

The Other Game.
The Elks and Garrison will fight 

out for the cellar position In the 
second game of the double-header. 
Both teams are keen and hare 
strengthened considerably since last 
St on day. ----- -------------------------

reran*™

MATCH HAS STARTED

AB»rr
London. Dec. 17.—A cable from 

Sydney, N.8.W., stated that George 
Amst lays claim to the world's scul
ling championship on the ground that 
hi# challenge of Barry, who.recently 
beat Felton, ha* not been accepted. 
The challenge was made to the win
ner before the Barry-Felton match, 
and the validity of such a challenge 
is question, although A mat has 
local support for his claim.

There is also a sign of the D.F.A. 
and C.A.A.U. burying the hatchet, 
according to the B. C. delegate, but 
lust how soon this may be expected 
Is problematical. Meanwhile, local 
soccer players will be allowed to be
come members of both organisations 
without any objection from either ' 
organisation.

THE NINETEENTH HOLf

"You seldom sec such beautiful | 
golf as the man plays," remarked 
Rmith. "Hie drives were cracking, 
his approaches superb and he never 
missed a put."

How much were you beaten by. 
naked Jones.

•Why, 1 won!"

AutiralianEievenBattedFirsi 
and Net 250 Runs For 

Eight Wickets
Sydney. N. 8. W.. Dec. IT.—(Cana

dian Associated Press).—The first test 
match, between the KneUeh cricket 
team and an austral Ian-eleven began 
here to-day In hne weather. Last 
night there was a heavy hall storm, 
but It appeared not to. have, injured the 
wicket. . „

Captain Armstrong, of the Aus
tralian team, won the toss end decided 
to put his side In IIret. At the clone 
of play for the day the Australians 
had «cored HO nine for eight wick- 
et».

Big Crowd Present.
Twenty thousand people were at the 

match. J. W. T. Douglas, the Eng-

Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

(Established tm>

ROUGH AND ORESOEO LUMBER. 
DOORS. WINDOW*. PRAM**. 

INTERIOR FINISH, ETC.
City or country orders receive 

careful attention. Correspondence 
levlted.
Sawmills, Pleasant St. Feetery

S**0 Bridge SL

TWO RUGBY MATCHES 
ONCARD TOMORROW

Old Boys Will Meet Bays and 
Cardinals Will fight Against 

Wanderers
.Following several weeks pf active 

prep.cions for .and. the. playing. of 
McKechnle Cup games the Victoria 
Rugby Union will resume its regular 
schedule to-morrow at Oak Bay with 
a double-header. The Old Boys will 
meet the Baye fob the first time this 
eeason and the Cardinals will have 
their second tueele tçlth the Wand-
"Ttoth games are expected to prove 
exceptionally keen end Interesting. 
All teams will be at top atfenifth anil 
usMse of the clubs will have new ma
terial available. "

Cowan Is Back.
Charlie Cowan is returning to the 

game and will appear at three-quar
ters with the Cardinals He was 
captain of the team last year. Web
ster, a High, School lad. will play 
wing three-quarter for the Carda and 
Ooodarre la to be shoved up to five

Dempsey Djd Not Fight to 
Form in Bout Against 

Bill Brennan
N>w York, Dec. 17.—Frank Smith, 

in The New York Times write» aa 
follow* on the aftermath of the 
Dempsey - Brennan fight: Fight fane, 
scribes and the general public here
about» are of one opinion regarding 
the big battle at Madison Square 
Garden in which Jbck Demfcsey had 
the time of til liffc putting away Bttl 
Brennan' of Chicago and retaining 
the heavyweight crown he knocked 
off the head of Jees Willard at To
ledo.

A general combing of the Rialto 
foe friend and fee ef Dempsey ta get
opinions of the champion*» showing 
indicate» he did not fight up to hi» 
usual mark. At the same time all 
credit was given Brennan for his 
work in staving off the champion for 
nearty twelve rounds before he was 
chopped down by ruthless light» and 
left» to the mid-section and jaw.

These White Light#.
Various reasons were advanced for 

what was termed the. poor showing 
of the champion.

"Trained too fine and careless liv
ing'* were two of the excuses heard 
most frequently. When we saw the 
big fellow last week and pointedly 
asked him if he were Hot too thin he 
assured us we were mistaken. Per-

captain, dropped Irum hi. team i eighth, to try out at
Wilson. Howell, Dolphin. Makepeace 
and • Fender.

The score for the day;
Australia. ^

| Collins, run out, 70.
! McArtney bowled Wadding!on, IS.

Bardsley bought Strudwlck, bowled 
i Hearne. 22. .
, K el la way, run out. 3#.
* Armstrong s Wimped Strudwlck.
howled Wooley. 12. __ _ , _

Gregory caught Strudpick, bowled 
Wooley. 8.

Taylor bowled Hearne, 14,
Pellew caught Hand rien, bowled 

Hearne, 14.
Reade, not out, 6.
Oldfield, not out. 0.
Extras. 11. __ . .
England bowling: Hearne. S for 7S; 

Wooley 2 for 16; Wad ding ton. 1 for 15.

The Old Boys intend to try Jack 
Matson at five-eighths. In the past 
he has always been played at wing 
three-quarters.

The Teams.
The Old Boys will pick their team 

from the following: Macdonald, Ker. 
Hanbtfry. Holmes. Robertson. Chal 
loner. J..Matson.. Tulmie, T. Matson, 
llelgeson. f*hadwick. Holmes, Milli
gan. . Appleton. Wheatley, Young, 
Harvey. Barton and others.

The Cardinals will line up as fol
lows: Full hack. Steele; three-
quarters. Webster, Cowan, Hnxtable, 
Bannon : half-berks. Smith. Lums- 
den; five-eighths. Ooodarre; for
wards. Bond. J. McRae, O. McRae. 
Tolmie. Herman. Blythe. Reserves. 
Honeychurch, Orovlin, McPhilllps.

But when he entered the ring there 
did not seem to be an Improvement in 
his looks, although the official fig
ures say be tipped the beam at 111% 
pounds. Ha did not appear to be 
himself and showed In his early bat 
tllng that there was something lack
ing.There, was not the former 
steam to his punches and he lacked 
hi* usually perfect Judgment of dls-

ItobL An the clinches did 4>impscy 
show anything, and it was during 
these too numerous endearing em
braces that he had plugged home 
right and left to Bran nan’s middle.

Dempsey Slipping7
But what of Dempsey and hie con

dition ? Is he as good as he was 
when he fought Willard? A loud 
chorus of “Nos.” Is he as good as 
whea he fought Mlske? Another 
loud chorus of “Nos.” That being 
the concensus, what is the matter?

The champion made such a poor 
showing as compared to his former 
bouts that some fans have ventured 
the opinion that unless he Improves, 
and improves greatly, the heavy 
weight crown again will rest on ^the 
head of Willard on March 17.

Jack Kearns and Dempsey left yes
terday on the Century snd will stop 
over a day at Chicago on their way 
to Jack’s home In Salt Lake City, 
where he will enjoy the Christmas 
holidays.

VANCOUVER HOCKEY 
SQUAD IS PRIMED ^ 

FOR OPENING GAME
Millionaires Held Fast Work 

Out Yesterday; Are.Plan- 
— ning New Plays

Vancouver, Dec. 17.—With the ar
rival of Alf. Skinner yesterday, the 
Vancouver hockey squad is complete 
and with one or two more practices 
will be ready for the opening match 
next Monday night when the Seattle 
Mets, Pacific Coast champions, make 
their first appearance of the season. 
Jack Adams and ’ Eagle Eye” Hughle 
Lehman arrived on Wednesday night. 
All three players donned uniforms 
yesterday for thefr first practice. 
Skinner, the last of the players to 
arrive, underwent an operation on his 
nose shortly before leaving Toronto, 
and the physicians removed several 
pieces of bone. The operation is ex
pected to Improve his breathing ap
paratus which caused him a lot of 
trouble last season and to which he 
attributes his failure to make a bet- 
tec showing.

Lehman, who spent the Summer at 
Windsor, Ont., will start his tenth 
season in the Pacific Coast League. 
He was a member of the first cham
pion team, the old New Westminster 
squad, back In 1912. He came to Van
couver the following season and has 
remained here since, being rated as 
one of the best goalkeepers In the ice
iuui'l I'uiaw tug xmcmrmjnyaut
their second season In the West.

"Skull practice” was indulged In 
yesterday following a workout on the 
ice. The Millionaires, admittedly the 
weakest team in the Coast League for 
years in so far as combination 1» con
cerned. are making an effor to effect 
a combination this season, and it was 
for the purpose of working out plays 
that Manager Lloyd Cook gathered 
the puckchasers together. They have 
a number of plays which they pur
pose pulling this season and which 
they hope will result in goals aplenty.

The lineup for Monday's match will 
not be selected until after Saturday's 
practice. It Is said, however, that 
the new player, the twenty-year-old; 
player from Nelson, known tn those 
parts as the "Cyclone of the Koot- 
enays,” will play centre in the open
ing match, with Mackay at rover and 
Jack Adams and Skinner alternating 
on the right wing.

Buy Your Toys 
To-morrow

Shop early and you shop in com
fort. \Do your toy-buying to-mor
row at this store of unrivalled 
variety and values.

fis to 25# 
from #8.75 

................... 15#
from #40.00
............. #2.25

Cribs, from ..........#5.25

Dressed Dells, 
Kewpie Dalle,
to............. ..

Dells' Buggies,
to-......................

Dells'
Dells' China Tea Sate, hand- 

painted, from #4.00 to 40#

Dells' Beds, from ..........#2.0#
Dells* Trunks, from ....fiJi 
Dells' Laundry Sets, priced

*- from ..................................|f.li
Glass Water Sets ____ #1.25
Dolls' Kitchen Cabinets, #3.25 
Dells' Houses, from #20.00 
to............. ........................  #1.35

Six Teams in Combination 
League Will Meet—Two 
Games in Wholesalers’ 
League and Three Among 
Juniors

With three games scheduled the 
new Victoria Combination Football 
League will be christened to-morrow 
aftetnoop at 2.30 o’clock. Had It not 
been for the Initiative of the Victoria 
and District Football Asoclatlon ptic- 
cer enthusiasts would have been with
out their regular dish of sport to
morrow. An.gap was caused by the 
cessation of the.city leagues, and 
delay in the opening of the Van
couver Island League. The Victoria 
Combination League has plugged the 
gap. The teams in the new league 
'are the senior teams, who failed to 
qualify for the Island League and 
three of the Intermediate League

The Firemen are receiving a lot of 
support, and are called on by many 
to lift the cup. The fire-fighters 
walked away with the Intermediate 
League, and are exceptionally strong. 
The G.W.V.A. will be a strong con
tender provided the team can play 
consistently, and the players exert 
themselves. The Sons of England 
hope to drag themselves up to the top 
of this league, believing that they 
have hit their proper stride. The 
Comrades hope to have more I 
than they did in the senior 1

the race, while the

Peden Bros.

I Yates Street. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. P

()ld Country Football
• —for league standings and other football

R| see the news boards at the

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd.
Billiard»—Pool—Tobaccos—Csf s. 1311-1315 Government

“It’s Your
Break, Tom

«Mmw plRF build» «he renter end ..if-control, u aiaaaaai 
M brains.

Mr » guns et billiard, to-night usd to-morrow niiuuüg « 
MM you'll be buck »t your desk, km es u lighting euak.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Ystee Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
■Cleon Sport for Regular Fellows.-

are ih good trim.
To-Morrow's Games. 

To-morrow’s games in the 
league will bi as follows:

atès), Central 
Stokes.

Park. Référés,

WILLARD JUST WANTS 
TO SQUARE HIMSELF

Money No Object in Coming 
Bout With Dempsey; Goes 

Into Hard Training
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 17.—Jo 

Willard, former heavyweight cham
pion expects tor train intensively for 
three months In preparation for hjs 
bout to regain the title from Jack 
Dempsey in New York. March 17. 
according to a statement made here 
by Ray Archer, his manager 

Discussing the coming bout with 
Dempsey. Archer said:

"Willard Is not thinking about 
money. He wants to prove to the 
public that he was not himself at 
Toledo.” 0

English turf-writers note that 
since the resumption of racing after 
the miners’ strike there has been 
great lack of betting money. Many 
bookmakers have ceased operations 
in consequence, and the Lond 
Sportsman In comment print»: “The 
racing boom has passed—at least 
for this seaeon and no serious 
minded person regrets its passing.”

BELMONTS WIN GAME
The Belmonts defeated the V. I. 

À. A. In a ftrendly basketball game 
at the Victoria West gymnasium last 
night by a score of 41-33. Ray Parfttt 
did most of the scoring for the Bel- 
Ihonts, While Plump netted the most 
baskets for the V. I. A. A.

The V. I. A. A. ladles’ team defeat
ed the junior boys by 21-11.

Référé, C. Jasper.
G.W.V.A. vs. Sons of El 

Beacon Hill Park, lower groum 
feree, W. A. Langton.

All these games will connu 
2.10 o’clock.

Wholesalers Playing.
The Wholesalers Football League 

haa two games scheduled for to-mor
row. Considerable interest 1» now 
being taken in this league. The 
teams are all In good shape, and are 
playing a steady game. To-morrow’s 
games will be between Kelly-Douglas 
and Wilsons at the Heywood Avenue 
grounds. Beacon Hill, and Lelsers and 
Htthete.at the upper grounds; Beacon 
Hill.

Three Junior Games.
Three Junior games are scheduled 

for to-morrow. The draw is as fol
low: _________

Rock side Roosters vs. Saanich 
Rovers at Central Park; Referee, 
Campbell 

Naval Brigade vs. Sons of England 
at Albion ground; Referee, McEwan, 
James Bay a bye.

Juvenile Fhrçsters vs. Civil Ser
vice, Royal Athletic Park. Referee, 
Horan.

The Teams.
Rome of the t ea n>je for,, tq - morrow's

play are a*' roftowi:
Sons of England—Finnegan; Oreig 

and Davidson ; Thomas, Vincent and 
Tupman; F. Kerley, Easier. Long 
staff, Davies and Cosier. Reserves, 
Walters and Attwell.

Firemen—L. Coloumbln, H. Turner, 
G. Laflln, C. Gwyer. J. Kerris. H. 
Gard 1er, E. Newman. Small. Bendall. 
Rufglen and Carmichael.

Comrades — Hetherington. Fetch, 
Phillips, McConnell, Miller, F^aichen, 
Mcllmoyle, Holt. Bloom, HiUier. 
Hanter and Brewster.

Juvenile Foresters—Sallowav, Tay
lor. Judd, J. Hansen, B. Crawford, J. i 
Wood (Capt.), McLennan, R. Wood, 
Passmore, Sellees, Dunn. Reserves, j 
Peterson, R. Crawford and Smith.

Forester boys are requested to be! 
on the ground early to assist In j 
marking out the ground, also to bring 
with them a note from their parents 1 
certifying their age.

di -

- B. C. Motor

iransportation

Co.

MO'UpNG Firnitnre Moviag ui 

General Tricing

1 1819 Douglas Street Phones 3464 and 4452L

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting yonr ear wttit » 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sizes in stock.

ReverconbMotorCo.
Distributers for Vancouver Island 

x* Tates 8: Phone 4*19

club are asked to make application as 
soon as possible to the secretary, W. 
E. Bryan, 2642 Scott Street. Race 
dates for Itrift yter Win bé puMWféd 
later. %

MATCHES
Large Shipment

... - London mad* Pipea------
and Cigarette Tube* -

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

1116 Goremeit Street

GIFTS FOR MEN
Need Not Be

A PUZZLE
Just a Matter of Selection if You Choose Here

CUMING & CO.
727 Yates Street MEN’S WEAR Phone 3322 

iiwemsissssea

Old Country Soccer League Standings
First Dlvislsn.

P. W. L. t>. Pi*
Burnley .......................  1* 11 » « If \
Newcastle United .... 11 11 4 1 V*
Holtc-n Wanderers ... 19 9 4 4 24
Kverton .............  19 • » 7 31
Manchester City........ 18 14 •• * M
Mlddleeboro .................. II 9 6 4 2-
Aston Villa ....................19 9 • 4 22
Liverpool..................18 • 6 5 21
Tottenham Hotspurw 18 9 « 1 21
Woolwich Arsenal ... It 7 6 7 21
Manchester United . 1* 7 •> 5
West Bromwich Albion 17 6 4 7 19
Blackburn Rovers ... It • $ * -1$
Chelsea ........................  II 6 • 7 17
Sunderland ...........  JJ * J {
Huddersfield ..................18 « 9 8 15
Preston North End .. 1* • » * J*
Bradford City ............ 17 6 • 4 14
Sheffield United ........ 30 2 11 6 11
Oldham Athletic........18 I
Derby <*>unty................ Il 1 10 J 9
Bradford .....................  18 A H * 7

Second Division
P. W. L. D. ins. 

Bristol city ................. Ü J I ll

South Shield»............. }» I® i I il
HtiekDool 19 8 n 6 Zlw“rFm veiled ... 19 » « g 21
Rotherham fouet r ..ft « 7 J JJ
Notts County ................-I • « ; f”
Clapton Orient .......... 1» J 5 • JJ

Notts Forest.............  1» 2 ï 1 !!
tinifd j; j i t n

LelcratwCIty ............ » • l Ï

Hull City --------...... I» 4 7-16
Wolverhampton w. .. 18 « J J h
Sheffield Wednesday: JJ 5 11

Third Division.
P. W.

Southampton .............. 18 10
Crystal Palace............19 10
Watford ............  18 11
MilU’all Athletic .... 19 10
•Stvindon Town ......... .17 8
I.Uton Town ............t 18 8
Merthyr Town ...... 16 7
Queen's Park Rangers 18 8
Exeter City.................  19 6
Northami ton .........  19 7
Swansea Town ............ 19 6
Plymouth Argyle .... 18 4
Frighten and Hove A. 19 6
Bristol Rovers............18 ^
Grimsby Town ....... 18 8
Newport County .... 18 7
Norwich City.............. II 7
Southend United .... IP 7
Brentford ................   18 !»
Reading ..................  18 *
Portsmouth........... 17 4
Gillingham...................  17 3

Scottish League.

'jStlc*rs
Airdrioonians ............. 21
Parttck Thistle..........M
Dundee fl
11 ttrt*............................. tt
Morton ..........................  22
Motherwell ..............  M
Third Lanark ........ 21
Aberdeen ......................   M

............................. 21
Kilmarnock................   22
Ralth Roverf................ ft

âueen’s Park ................it
amlh«»n Academicals IP,

Ayr United...................  21
Falkirk ......................... 21
Clydebank ................ H
Albion Rovers «4*..^. H 
1L Mirren ........... 21

W. L «D. Ptô.

» 1!

RACING PIGEON CLUB 
LOOKS FOR BIG YEAR

Holds Annual Meeting; F. 
Bossom Elected President; 

Made Coast Record
Members of the Victoria Racing 

Pigeon Club are looking forward to a 
very successful year. At their an
nual meeting held on Tuesday even
ing the members pointed with pride to 
the achievements of the past season 
nnd predicted an even greater accom
plishment next Spring and Summer.

Last year a number of long distance 
flights were held. The birds were 
started on the short course from Se
attle and gradually the flights were 
lengthened until Anally the birds were 
released from Oakland. Cal., an air 
line of 760 miles. The birds all re
turned to their roofs, with W. Simp
son capturing the premier honor. This 
race created a new record for dis
tance on the Pacific Coast.

Officers Elected.
The officers of the club for the en

suing year will be as follows: Hon. 
president, Hon. John Hart ; hon. vice- 
presidents. W. Peden and W. Miller 
Higgs; president, F. Bossom ; vice- 
president, T. Crossman ; secretary- 
treasurer. W. Bryan; clock commit
tee. T. Crossman. D. Dougan. W. 
Bryan. W. Simpson and J. W. Bland. 
The race committee consiste of the 
whole club.

0 .1 II * 7..1. Aer «tutelar» wJMhtor M.Mn

Call at Above Store for

Xmas Gifts for Smokers
Cigars, 41.00 to 410.00 Per 

Box
All Brand* of Cigarettes 

and Tobaccos
Cigarette and Cigar Caaes 

60c Up
Cigarette Tubes, 25e to 

■ 415.00 Each

Frepch Briar Pipe*, 50c Up 
Latent Style* in Aah Tray*, 

Smokers’ Stand*, Bte. 
75e Up

Tobacco Pouches From 35e 
to 45.00 Each 

Walking Canes, Each 41-00 
to 416.00.

w. J. CLUBB
Dixon. Manager Victoria Branch Of Winnipeg and Victoria

Corner of View and Broad Streets
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lzed course of study In public wel
fare at Kina's College for Women.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
was present at a luncheon given by 
the Imperial Industries Club to 
James Kell, Commonwealth Bank of 
Australia.

in -a

W. B. Staff, of Yarmouth, has com
pleted fifty years service as a mem
ber of the choir of St. Peter’s Church.

Phlness Keats, a Birmingham 
chemist, was committed for trial it 
Birmingham on a charge of obtain
ing money by false pretences. »

National Captne Defence Ltague 
has awarded a medal to a dog 
which saved its master at Oswestry 
from an attack by a mad bull

Wr Robert Wallace stated at the 
London Sessions that more than 96 
per cent of those to whom leniency 
bad been shown had made good.

Several workshops and valuable 
plants were destroyed by fire at the

Tyne Iron and Shipbuilding Com
pany's yard at Willbigton Quay.

Miss G. E. Whalley Smyth Gard
ner, of Bownhams. near Southamp
ton, a kinswoman of Lord Jellcoe, 
has celebrated her 145th birthday.

In March next proposals for a 
complete electricity scheme for Lon
don will be submitted to the Muni
cipal Electricity. Authorities.

Oscar Pome, a well-known Man
chester cotton merchant, fell from 
a train between Carlisle and Hawes 
Junction, and was seriously injured.

Nurses representing 18 different 
countries are taking up a standard-

e'Roges
bought the monument to Gray, the 
. the Church of the ••Elegy,"
and some acres of the adjacent land, 
in order to preserve for all time the 
scene of the famous poem.—From 
The Christian- World.

The Leith Cleansing Department 
has purchased motor sweepers for 
cleaning the streets.

The Workers' Educational Associa
tion classes have been resumed In the 
University of Edinburgh.

Scotland by the Royal Commission 
are: 81,066 tons of wheat and 12,888 
tons of flour.

The drawings of tbs Glasgow Cor
poration tramways for a recent week 
were £48,818,* conatitutlng a record.

The Calendar of Edinburgh Uni
versity Just issued Is replete with 
information for those engaged In 
University work.

Sir Donald MacAlllster, K.C.B.. M. 
D., LL.D., has been admitted to an 
honary fellowship In the Royal Fac
ulty of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Glasgow. y

Lady Campbell, of Buccoth. pi 
sided at the annual meeting of the 
Glasgow Ladle»' Auxiliary of the Na
tional Bible Society of Scotland.

Ex-Inspector Henry Kackaon, Air
drie Burgh Police, has died at his 
residence, Dunlawaon, Airdrie.

The Ayr County Council Is urging 
the payment of the.travelling expen
ses uf the members of the council.

Aberdeen Town Council has pass
ed a resolution urging the Govern
ment to Increase the naval and mili
tary pensions.

The Scottish Board of Health has 
disapproved Af the Glasgow Corpora
tion's housing scheme at CopiawblH 
and GilahoehllL

The stocks of foodstuffs held in

Thomas Pennycook, an Edinburgh 
post office employee, was sent to pri
son for nine months for stealing pos
tal orders.

R. R. Miller presided at the thirty- 
ninth annual meeting of the High
land Reel and Strathspey Society, 
held recently in Edinburgh.

Five Lascar seamen were arrested
for creating a disturbance on the 
steamer Hendzda at Leith docks. >

The sum of £284 was realised by 
a sale of work on behalf of the Had 
dlngton Women's Club.

Police Magistrate Swlfte, Dublin, 
has ruled that a conductor has no

right to remove a passenger for non
payment of fare on a tram car.

The Sinn Fein hall at Flnugan. 
North Derry, was destroyed by fire 
recently.

Tbs Portadown Town Council has 
appointed A. V. Richardson. An ex- 
soldier as assistant clerk.

Eighty tons of hay, the property of 
Michael Hanley, Rathnord, near 
Limerick, were destroyed by fire.

At Balllna Quarter Slsslons Judge 
Doyle awarded the widow of the late 
Sergeant Armstrong, R.I.C., £ 4,600.

Three barns full of hay belonging 
to three Kanturk fanners were mali
ciously destroyed by firs, Involving a 
lose of £ 1,000.

! -------------
TheJ Londonderry Recorder's Court 

awarded Mrs. Moroney £ 8,400 in 
respect of the death of her husband, 
Sergeant Moroney.

Three Dublin boys were sent for 
trial on a charge of breaking into 
the White HdMher Laundry, Dublin, 
and stealing cfcthee.

The death has occurred at Roebuck 
Grovtf. Dublin, of Sir Ralph Sillery 
Benson, for some time Judge of the 
High Court st Madras.

Joseph O'Connor, Gloucester st., 
Dublin, was arrested on a charge 
of stealing £40t from Michael Pren- 
dergast, a cattle dealer.

At a meeting of the Dublin shop-

I

MACDONALD'S

Brier Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO0

1

Choose a Man’s Gift 
at the Men’s Store

Ip

Mi

•im

SHI ÈÉÈ
m

keepers It was decided to fix a gen
eral price of 3 shillings and six
pence per pound for butter.

Lady Massy was awarded £28,506 
at the Limerick Quarter Session» for 
the destruction of her residence, the 
Hermitage, CastleconnelL

The Roscommon Petty Sessions as 
a mark of respect to the three police
men who lost their lives In the 
Four»Mile ambush adjourned.

&
48-

Do your Christmas shopping for men’s gifts at this 
store—a store where men’s tastes and preferences are 
understood, whenrtfrr entrreTtoelv is fresh HtrftTntTT- 

esting, where the finest values in the city are to be 
found. The reason why we are able to provide better

&
'V5

Give Him a House Coat
Don’t pnrohase it to-day. Come 
to this store next Wednesday 
and enjoy first choice of a new 
ahipment that will be on dis
play. We promise you the 
prices will be exceedingly low.

values is because the recent fire and fire sale at this 
store stripped our shelves bare. Since then we have

'MdttTirTlnrlu witf nnra
prices prevailin g to-day. Come in—compare our values 
—you’ll find abundant proof that our prices are lower.

Give Him Handker-

The decomposed body of John Con
nolly. of Boyle Btreet, Bandon, was 
found burled a feW inches under the 
surface In Castle Bernard Park.

chiefs
Give him one of these real 

French Lingn Handkerchiefs 
and you will most assuredly 
please him. Bordered and 
figured effects. Shown ex
clusively at tb» store in Vic
toria. Each -.... — .$3.00

Give Him Handker
chiefs

A big range of Fancy Linen 
Gift Handkerchiefs are spe
cially priced from $1.25 
down to................... .75*

Give Him an Umbrella
Pure stlk tops, strong frames and fancy 

handles. Pre-war quality and pre-war 
prices. From $12.00 to...............84.50

All Overcoats 
Now Selling at 

Half Price

&

Give Him Underwear
Any man would be delighted to receive a 

gift of a suit of Allan Solly’s London- 
made, pure camel’s hair underwear. Com
binations from $35.00 to ........ $22.50

Give Him a Dressing Gown
One of these pure wool, warm, fleecy gowns 

made by Welch-Margetson & Co., of Lon
don. Prices $25.00 to.......... ... $20.00

Give Him a Collar Box
Made of suede leather and lined with bro

cade or heavy corded silk. Prices from 
$6.00 to ........................................$2.50

Christmas Neckwear
A wonderful selection of wlde-end Ties, 

every one In appropriate Christmas
box. Prices, $1.50 and ............$1.00

^•ney Silk Wide-End Tiee, in a splendid 
range of figured effects and handsome 
colorings. Specially boxed for Christ
mas. Price ................... $2.00

A rare assortment of Wide-End Ties In 
fancy aatlna and hana-wov«wi silks. 
The colorings are supremely beautiful.
Price .................................................... $3.50

Our finest neckwear range is shown in a 
group of Macclesfield Silk Ties, rich 
Paisley figured and floral effects. 
Boxed for Christmas. Price... .$5.00

Heavy Silk Handkerchiefs—
“No. 16 Mummie Quality,” 
with fancy border in guaran
teed colors. Each... $2.50

Give Him Pajamas
Soft, fleecy flannelette and 

high-grade Soiaette, “Vyella” 
and fancy crepes A splendid 
selection of colorings. Prices 
from $4.50 to ........$7.50

Give Him a Shirt
The most beautiful display of silk shirts this 

store has ever presented. Made by Welch 
Margetson & Co., of London, England, of 
pure hand-spun silk. Colorings are 
wonderful: Sizes 141/, - to 16%. Each7 ^ 
.................................................... $22.50

English pure wool taffeta shirts tailored by 
Welch-Margetson for us. All sizes. 
Prices at...... ..... .$12.00 and $9.00

All Suits Re
duced in Price 

25%
$

Store Will Be Open Until 9 
, o’clock Saturday Night

A display of beautiful colorings in English 
Oxford and Cambric shirts. Prices from 
$6.50 to ....................................$2.25

Give Him Hosiery
The range of silk hose provided at this store 

includes “Holeproof,” “Interwoven” 
and “Monarch” Brands. All shades 
available. Per pair .. .$6.00 to $1.00

Heather mixture cashmere hose with hand 
embroideries, medium weight. Equal to 
any $4.00 hose in the country. Special 
vaiue at ........................................ $3.00

Edward OBrlen. à chauffeur, of 
Dublin, waa instantly killed when 
his motorcycle colirded with a lorry 
between Naas and Newbridge.

Armed and masked men entered 
the houses of three Galway citizens 
and from each took one of the

I llt tts l»Mln«44

Will lam Delaney, cnnected with 
the University Press, Dublin, for the 
last 40 years, waa presented with a 
suitable memento on his retiring.

James Connolly, of Glsenevln, who 
forced his way Into a Capuchin 
church to preach a sermon, has 
been removed to Richmond asylum.

A party of ahned civilian» held 
up the watch, boarded the steamer 
Carlgan Head, and made a search 
of the cabins. In the port of Dublin.

Joseph H. Battey, a recruit, be 
came suddenly insane and tried to 
bayonet the sergeant of the guard 
at the R. I. C. barracks, Phoenix 
Park. _ „ ___ __________

The remains of the late TJeut.-CoL 
A. P. White, D.8.O., killed during a 
raid In Drumcondra, were burled with 
military honors at Klngston-on 
Thames.

On severing hie connection with 
the flnti of Hayes, Conyngham and 
Robenson, Dublin, Robert Boal lit 
presented with a wallet of notes 
by the staff.

SCIENTISTS FIND
ISE

Bottle Fly to Blame; Cure Now 
Expected Soon

Minneapolis, Minn., T><\ if — The 
much sought cure for infantile par
alysis Is announced to be within the 
grasp of the Minnesota University 
Farm School experts and medical 
scientists of the twin cities. This 
announcement was made in conjunc
tion with - the statement that infan
tile* paralysis Is traceable to the lar
vae of the greenboRle fly.

This theory, which promises to 
make It possible for medical authori
ties not only to prevent the spread 
of the paralysis epidemic In children 
but also to provide a cure, has been 

‘ * ‘moot

human health by burning or burying | 
deeply all carrion.

LITRE HEADWAY 
AT CONFERENCE

Practically Deadlock Regard
ing Natural Resources

Ottawa, Dec. 17.—The firm attitude 
which the Western Province» have 
assumed on the question of natural^ re
sources is illustrated by a statement
given out by Premier Martin, of 8as---------------------------- - - ~ =

O’Connell’s Ltd.
“You'll Like Our Clothes”.—Reg’d.

\ • - ■* ."i

1117 GOVERNMENT STREET

if

[X.

studied by a group of farm *1

The subject has been, under con
sideration at the Minnesota F.xperi- 
ment Station, In co-operation with 
certain medical authorities, it be
came known to-day, as a result of 
the discovery that the larvae of this 
species of fly Is responsible for hog 
paralysis and llmberneck in poultry.

Studies Being Conducted.
Studies are being made by R. 

Adam Dutcher and Stanley D. Wil
kins of the station In co-operation 
with D. C. Beaver and W. A. Bil
lings of the veterinary division of the 
college, and A. L. Smith of the coun
try division.

These experts were considerably 
enlightened as to the cause» and 
method of control of animal parai- 
tysls. In certain discoveries made in 
an attempt to trace the causes of 
llmberneck in poultry. In experi
ments a cockerel was fed on the 
larvae of green hot tie flies which had 
fed on the head of a hog which had 
died of paralysis. The result was 
that llmberneck Immediately devel
oped. Next paralysis was produced 
In guinea pigs by feeding them larvae 
of a chick showing llmberneck symp
toms.

Thorough Tests Made.
The theory that Infantile paralysis 

is spread by flies is given credence in 
the fact that the discovery of the 
connection in the case of animals 
was tested thoroughly by the experi
menters, who were unable to «pro
duce llmberneck or paralysis symp
toms by feeding spoiled canned vege
table spoiled meats and larvae* of 
other flies.

The revelations coming from the Ie5 
ex^ertménts mVo'cRMST”university 
officials to aend out bulletins to 
farmers in Minnesota to protect (heir 
livestock and poultry and possibly

the conclusion of the conference with 
the Government.

‘The position taken by the Eastern 
Provinces," said he, "is unreasonable, 
unfair and without any constitutional 
ground. The matter is one which 
should be settled between the Domin
ion and the Western Provinces ex
clusively.” |

Possibly thi$ Inflexible attitude may 
account for the fact that to-day’» con
ference practically left the matter Just 
where it was before the conference 
began. That little has been accom
plished may be thought from the 
statement of one of the Western Pre 
miera that “the matter will probably 
be as far ahead five years hence as it 
is to-day."

While the conference was not en
tirely abortive in that both sides ex
pressed their views and toads the sit
uation clearer, the case has not yet 
even reached a basis for settlement. In 
the meantime the Western delegates 
say the fight will be kept up though 
not an. political lines.

Whet Provinces Ask.
The situation waa somewhat com

plicated by the fact that provincial in
terests are not entirely identical. The 
Province of Manitoba waa the only 
one which seemed to have its case 
carefully prepared, submitting a long 
memorandum of its claims. While 
Saskatchewan and Alberta were ppl 
similarly prepared, their views were 
generally along the same lines as 
those of Manitoba. They will prepare 
a careful statement of claim and sub
mit IL Generally speaking, the Prov
inces ask for the restoration of their 
natural resources in lands, minerals 
and waterpower», and for an annual 
allowance for such of the resources as 
have already been alienated for the 
general advantage of Canada; They 
propose that an accounting take place 
to determine what this amounts to.

The Government's suggestion is un
derstood to have been that the Prov
inces should abate a portion of their 
demands for subsidy in lieu of lands 
granted under the autonomy arrange
ment. The attitude of Ottawa Is that 
unless the Provinces are prepared to 
make some such concessions there will 
be little chance of any settlement sat
isfactory to all concerned.

Eastern Attitude.
* ’4t Is understood that while the 
Eastern Provinces do not oppose a re
turn of the lands to the Western 
Provinces, they Insist on an extra 
subsidy in lieu of their interests in 
the same -an interest which the West 
entirely repudiates—claiming that 
What waà secured from the Hudson’s 
Bay Company was the relinquishment 
of their charter rights. The attitude 
of the Federal ttovernment Is that 
it cannot Increase the subsidies, and 
that an accounting such as is sug
gested by the West would be difficult 
If not impossible, owing to the trouble 
in determining which resources had 
been alienated for the Provinces and 
which for the general advantage of 
Canada. For example, expenditure for 
Immigration and sale of public lands 
for homesteads are closely affiliated 
and hard to distinguish between.

The present position appears to be 
that any offer from the Federal Gov
ernment will be contingent upon the 
West moderating its demands.

The case of the Eastern Provinces 
is next to be heard but no data for the 
hearing has yet been set.

If Von Don’t 
Go Home to 1 

Lunch

Tea Kettle
Iss M. WeeirMge,

Cor. Douglee end 
View Street*
phone «see.

I Money Refunded if Not Satisfied ]

Ladies' and Gentleman's

FALL SUITS
-*-$37.50

Made to Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 

Ready for Your Selection 
White Labor Only
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A USELESS WASHING.

‘And how are you to-day. Mrs 
Smithr asked the district visitor.

‘JQh, don’t talk to me!”
«What bas happenedr asked the 

visitor In surprise.
"Me ‘usband, ma'am." replied Mrs.

Smith. "Married 'im six months 
since, and 1 thousht I waa doin' 
meself a bit o’ rood. Sweep, that’s 
wot > was, and a better-’earted or 
more 'ard-worltln' feller you wouldn’t 
find. An' yesterday fe ret» run over, 
and took to the orspltal!”

"Dear, dear!" eatd the visitor.
"Was he hurt very much?"

“I waa when 1 see ’im Just now!" 
snapped the other. "The first ttolnr 
they did was to rive 'Im a bath, and 
it couse» as a hit of a shock to e wo
man. When she thinks she’s found a piatnln». or evi 
decent Bnellahniori for o usband past. Past and 
to find M ’or OM man’s a reed nir- feet, «plrhL jut

TIME REVERSIBLE?
" DEAN INfiE ASKS
New Puzzle.Is Set Members 

of Aristotelian Society
London, De*?. 17.—At the meeting 

of the Aristotelian Society the Very 
Rev. W. R. Inge, the new president, 
set a puzzle for the philosophers. He 
said that it waa possible to compare 
the sequence of events of time with 
a cinematograph film. This was pre
sented to us moving in the direction 
which we regard ae normal. But It 
-jvus possible to throw it on the screen

“We might then sec, for example, 
a public swimming bath with ue- 
ruffled surface, broken by a splash, 
followed by the emergence of a pair 
of felt, next a human body describ
ing a graceful upward curve, till a 
bather with uplifted arms stood on 
the margin of the pool in the attitude 
of one preparing to dive," the Dean 
said. “It w$ta already clear that any 
particular e\Tnt in the time series 
might be past for one observer, while 
it was still future for another ob
server. But our perceptible was al
ways of the past. One person heard 
a church clock two seconds after ,it 
was heard by a listener standi** 
closer to the place where It had been 
striking. But it had struck before 
either heard it. Was there, however, 
any objection to thinking that what 
we call the past and future were 
simply the order In which events 
happened to appear to us? We hap
pened to be moving away from 1900 
and towards 1930, Just as the earth 
happened to revolve in one direct!#» 
and not in the ether. But couftd 
1900 and 1930 not both be equally 
real, each holding Its fixed position 
in an unchangeable series. j

"Were that so, the direction of tbs 
stream of time would have a mean
ing only for us, and might have the 
opposite meaning for other con 
nesses, and no meaning for 
solute consciousness. The interest | 
the speculation extended from 
to cause and effect, 
ception of causa ties 
idea of a transact* 
things of 
the other i 
tatlon of <
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friends of the

much that is reverenced by the Mo
hammedan. The city shows little 
trace to-day of the five wars that 
have passed over Its head, when It 
was taken and retaken no less than 
five times before the present struggle. 
The new city stands without the cates 

and M uninteresting In

notwithstandtnc the fact that the 
country was still in the throes of 
warfare .and occupied by lares mili
tary forces. Jerusalem took on a very 
différent aspect Immediately after 
the entry of General A lien by on Dec.
n. isrr.

Jerusalem. of the old,-----—---------
that It Is a very bad imitation of 
much of the semi-modern titles that 
may be seen by the traveller any
where in Lower Kcypt. -> Modem 
buildings, accompanied by some filthy

The Inhabitants, natives. Jews, and 
all races alike, lost their constant 
fear of persecution and their distrust 
of armed forces, and began to respect 
the British regime. The Arab. It is 
true, paid his respects, it seemed 
evident, mainly as a matter of fear 
that if he did not he would be sum
marily dealt with, and In that he was 
correct Still even the Arabs had to 
admit that they were being treated a 
little more like human belnc* than 
they had been under the regime of 
the Turk. The attitude of the natives 
of Palestine and Syria all through 
the war has been inscrutable and 
bended not to the light of even keener 
observât ion than that of the writer. 
With the exception of the Hedges 
group In the Jordon district no pre
ference was shown to the British or 
to the Turk, and the constant feel
ing was that if the Arab had his way 
none of them would be there. This

old city to the northwest, while the 
Garden of Gethsemane is on the road 
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem, and 
now a very beautiful little home
stead with rich orange orchards and 
vineyards. . _ , .

Due to thi^efforts of the Jewish 
race to get together again, and led 
by the Zionist movement, Jerusalem 
in these days Is rapidly becoming 
more and more devoted to their 
cause, while the number of Jews In 
the population of the new city Is 
rapidly increasing. It is

carried on rigidly all during the war. 
but it may have ceased since, as the 
Holy Land is now open to the Jewish 
race, under British mandate and 
High Commissioner.

The Church of the Holy Sepulchre 
is perhaps the main interest for 
Christians, containing as it does the 
supposed Tomb of Our Lord. In a 
cavern nuderneath the magnificent 
building lies the sacred grotto, which 
is marked by a many pointed silver 
ftar. Over the grotto hang lamps 

I which are Hept constantly 
' the various creeds who worship In the 
1 church above, consisting of Greeks, 
! Armenians. Roman Catholics and

friends of the
a ban

side of the city In these arched 
slieets, which might be tft med tha J 
bazaar Here it is that the goat's | the Bapco orchestra fur-dulged in, 

nlehlng the music.
The following Is the complete pro- 

granftne of. the Bapco Glee Club: 
Violin solo. Bert Zaia: reading. Mr. 
Harvey; song. Mr. Farrell; 
tlon. Mr. Doyle; pianoforte solo. Miss 

Mr. Axhorn; magic-

he exemplified in many divers ways. I 
and the term “Friendly Arab * was j 
always somewhat ^uncertain, as many

ployees was an excellent one ana in
cluded numerous and varied items. 
Mr. Briggs gave some Interesting 
demonstrations of weird magic and 
during the evening Arthur Jpne» 
amused the audience by cartooning 
some of those present. At the con
clusion of the programme the hall 
Was cleared and dancing was in-

meat vendor segregates himaelf with . 
the other merchants of his calling, ! 
and piles his trade In all Its allied 
branches in one main street, or alley- 
way. as the westerner would term 
it. The silk merchant In a similar 
manner has a street to his kind, as 
has the carpet weaver, and the brass
MV,....Th, . uMt»
various trades in tn> nîtnve
are very orderly and the traveller

a British officer and man found to 
his cost when he had wandere-l too 
far from his main body, his appear
ance on that occasion being “positive
ly his last."

The country over which (hi

Muriset. song.

fWHtrThe country over ----------------------- ,
ing took place, with the exception of 
the Judean And Jerusalem ranges. Is 
flat, and desertlike, with sand every
where and very little growth or 
other productiveness to sustain lire.

The natives are scattered into 
small villages without any definite 
relation to one another, and keep 
pretty well to those villages of their 
birth throughout their entire days. 
In peace time camel traîne range the 
country from Damascus to Cairo.

would proceedservices

FAMOUS MOSQUE OF OMAR
tourist traffic, 1 
source of ever-I 

flowing wealth and baaksheeeh by 1 
the inhabitant.

..Mew Railroad Town.
Owing to the building of road» and 

railroads over the desert by the Brit
ish during their occupation. Jerusalem 
has now a railroad and road to Jafra, | 
|U traditional aoaport. »"d the 'J* . 
of the dietrlct la flourishing “ • 
consequence. That lwc‘|lot 
Holy Lend la and around Jerusalem 
la vary flourishing In fruits .•nd»]»- 
yarda. and no tittle esport trade la 
being built up In this «enaction.

u salem being the

IN MCMOftY OF ««NATO*.

*140,000 school now under «jestruc- 
lion la to be "Senator Ahatford | 
school '• after the late Senator I- W. 
Shatford. for seventeen years mem
ber for Slmllkameen In the pro
vincial legislature and for tare years 
prior to him death a member of the 
Senate of Canada.

modern names of places, and their 
relation to the olden nomenclature, 
he would be able to reconstruct for 
himself the entire hlstonr of the 
characters mentioned in the Bible.

Old and New.
An instance of this can be seen any 

day In Kgypt. where the fisherman 
round note -wRh a 

the skirt of the mesh.
twine over the arms a __
the sea, “casting their nets 
ever they see a shoal of fish. The 
drees of the native, too, gives a very 
definite impression of remaining the 
same as in biblical days, and pre
sent a picturesque diversity that is 
ever attractive to AmJCJlS.

Mohammedan Temple Iti heart of Jerusalem—a piece of a 
lurpassed in Holy Land. Here Is said to be the footprint 

Prophet himself Imbedded in solid rock.

Famous

*T. PAUL’S LUTH I RAM
These they

different 
ith three different set# 

The Armenians have one

The pastor of 8t. Paul's Dut heron 
Church, comer Macros Avenu» and 
Chambers Street, ha. Invited the 
member, and friends of the congre- 
■Alton to the parsonage this evening.

simultaneously 
languages, wl
of rituals, 
quarter of the chancel, the Greek 
Catholic another, while the main 
chancel Is devoted to the monks of 
the city. British soldiers now guard 

wnd as
measure to keep peace between the 
divergent religious than for any other

Bethlehem. [■ 
the Birthplace of Our

gallon to the parsonage this evening 
The evening will be spent in an in
formal way. discussing various ques

and making plans for » bigger.tlon» a»., active congregation.
_____  four months of the new
pastor”, labors, much progress ha» 
been made Along all lines 
gatlonal activity. Although there are 
soma draw-hacks for Bl Pauls con
gregation. on this foundation, the 
pastor believes It can be built Into a 
sturdy structure of Christian faith 
and practice

Bethlehem, the Birthplace of our 
Lord, lie, some six and a half miles 
to the south of the Holy City. Here 
at Bethlehem Is shown the birthplace 
In the eacred grotto In the Ihuroh of 
Nativity. This likewise Is the scene 
of great religious ritual, and the Mec
ca "rtf AH ft* «-hiiatlan faMh*.- The 
Mount of Olive, Use Just outside the

seemingly desert sand.
Th» H»ly City.

Of the city of Jerusalem Itself, not 
- be sat*. -It Is of course 

of meet Christian faiths.

BETWEEN FRIENDS

■Had my future told to-day.Nell—Had my future told to-day. 
Belle—No doubt you weve told that 
»u would get a rich hOehand. . 
Nell—No; the fortune teller simply

the Mec.-a This ceremony wastime the seat of promised land.and at the aims

Typical Palestinian Vineyards said that l" would acquire a husband
rTWuï^Oh. t snpposs sb* meed yeu
up and decided that any old thing 
In the shape of a man would satisfy 
your—Boston Transcript.

CUT THIS OUT
RECIFEOLD ENGLISH RECIFE FOR CA

TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
/ AND HEAD NOISES 

If you know of some one who Is 
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head 
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this 
formula and hand It to then and you 
may hav, been the means of saving 
some poor sufferer perhaps from total 
deafness. In .England scientists for a

Total assisse «s — -----  —------- ----7
be driven down the sir pssssges towsrds 
the lungs which is equally as dangerous 
The following formula wh irh Is used 
extensively In the damp English ollaiate 
la a constitutional treatment and should 
prove especially effkactou. to eefferom 
here who live under m— r..™si.
climate ooadltlona 

Recurs from your drum 
Parmlnt (double strengt!

u H p|,.„ _ — ---------
luleted sugar; stir until 

one tablespoonful four

Take thle

end a little
dissolved

This will often bring quick
____  dlstreeeUig " " ‘ —

Clogged nostrils should < 
become easy and hearing
Inflammation in tha auet.---------—-— —
reduced. Varmint used In this way net, 
directly upon the blood sad mucous sur
faces of the system end has a tonic 
action that helpe to obtain the desired 
.résulta The preparation Is easy to 
make. coeU little and Is pleasant to take. 
Every person who has catarrh or hand 
noises or te hmrd of, hearing should give 
this irsntment a triad

in, breathing

with olive tree» down the slope. Note the

a» uare

9

mm

Land of the Holy Places 
Viewed In Twentieth 
Century After Crusade

Palestine, to Which All Byes Turn at Festival of Na
tivity, Is Microcosm of Diverse Races.

Sacred Tombs on Road to Nazareth

Recently The Times told briefly in picture snd story the Tenth 
Crusade. As a natural sequel, and at the Christmas season, when 
the thoughts of Christians turn to the Iloly places, now again after 
many centuries under The Cross, the reader will appreciate some 
reference to the modern Jerusalem and vicinity, from the pen of 
one who was in Palestine during the recent war.

Religious freedom, expansion of trade, and national develop
ment promiae great things for that much tried country.

With the ejection of the Turk, find

all Skates-For the 
of all Sports

The scene of many pilgrimage, from traveler, en route between Nasareth and the Holy City.

BAPCOS ENTERTAIN
Employees of Paint Company Hold 

Social Hi St. John's Hall.

A moot enjoyable evening was 
spent by nearly one hundred and 
fifty employee» and 
Bapco Paint Company 
quel and concert waa given last 
night. The banquet was presided 
over by J. C. Pend ray. manager of the 
company.

At the opening of the concert Mr. 
Pendra y gave a short address in 
which he complimented the em
ployees on their splendid spirit of 
co-operation. It was a good thing fqg 
employees to get together In such a 
manner as It brought about a better 
feeling of understanding and good 
fellowship.

The programme given by the em-

Skating is, without question, the meat enjoyable, 
•a well aa the healthiest of all winter sport».. When
ever and wherever there is ice, you will find 
••STARRS" upon the feet of the happy skaters.

“STARR” skates have been the world's favor
ite, since 1868 and are today the most popular of 
all skates for rink, racing, hockey and figure skating.

Every pair of “STARR” skates is sold under 
an unconditional guarantee.

There is an exact sise and style to suit YOU.
Sold by good Hardware, or Sporting Goods 

Stores.

STARR MFC. CO., LIMITED
Heal OWee E Weeks. Dartmouth R- *— CeaeSe
Toronto Branch. IBS Wellington SL W.

Ian, Mr. Briggs; song, Mr. teeming: 
whistling solo, Mr. Lee; pianoforte 
solo, Mr. Heard; recitation, "Bapco 
Bill.” Lawrence; duet, Meiers Terrell 
and Tracer; "Prairie Salesmanship" 
—Oa»t. Farmer. Mr. Harvey; store
keeper, Mr. Harcourt; Bapco ealee- 
mEn, Mr. Kemp.

Put These 
On Your 

Christmas Tree
Young and Old Will Enjoy Such Gifts as These on Christmas 

Morning and for a Long Time Afterwards
Women’s Comfy Slippers, $1.50

Ribbon trimmed felts with soft cushion soles ; black, grey and

Women's Jülieta, $1.9$ Special
Leather soles, plain and fur trimmed; five shades to choose 

_ from. '...................................... t
-=-x Men’s Romeos, $3.50 a

Brown leather with low elastic side—extra value.
Women’s Shoes for Evening Wear

Distinctive fashion in these new straps and ties in plain and 
goede leathers.

Children’s Slippers, $1.15 and $1.00
Big variety of styles ; all colors.

Women’s Felt, Special $1.35
English plaids and solid colors with felt and 

leather soles.

Men’s Leather Slippers, $3.50 to $4.50
Good grade slippers in brown and black kid with 

leather soles, built with the one idea, comfort.

The Best Felt Slippers—“Jaeger's”
. The quality felt slipper in sizes for children and 

grown-ups.

FREE boxes, greeting 
cards and delivery at any 
desired time—if you want 
extra boxes for parceling 
gifta call on us for as 
many as you require at 
any time. ,

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phons 2604
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outcasts since the time of Moses and

Commemorate Voyage of “Mayflower”
By Public Service Here Addressed

By Premier and Attorney-General

of the twelve apostles had such an
Infinite Influence on the llv< of their
fellow T^StoreJVill^e^gen^Ever^JEvemng^Ncxt^Veek^IJntilChristma^•It there Is one lesson that the Toy
■Ce ot the Pllcrtm Fathers leaches
up. It la -Believe In God and Do His
Works*—these is a night ot anarchy
and wee ahead, but through It all the

Mayflower will guide us—and that H
the Light Eternal.' concluded the

anthems that were fully appreciated.

HISTORY OF BIG
FUR COMPANY IS 

FULLY DESCRIBED

A Perfect Gift for Her ChristmasThe day of impractical gifts
crthed the Company bad A necklace of Lé Ta used Pearls otpassed. Gone is the time when 

trinkets were acceptable as gifts. 
To-day something like jewelry, 
something both useful and beauti
ful, is the ideal Christmas Gift. 
Especially does this new order of 
the day apply to Jewelry.
We’re proud of our present selec
tion.

their integrity by respecting their 
responsibilities Instead of abusing 
their sweeping powers, and declared 
that the early history of the Com
pany was largely the history of Can
ada. Mr. French also outlined the 
expansion of the Company westward, 
described in detail the various forts 
established and gave his audience a 
good Idea of the life of the Com
pany's employees.

The chair at the meeting was oc
cupied by John Forsyth. Provincial 
Librarian. J. H. Anderson, one of 
the oldest residents pt Victoria 
moving a vote of thanks to the 
speaker of the evening recalled many 
incidents of early life here when the 
town was really a Hudson s Bay 
Company fort.

of prices

Diamond Solitaire Rings from 
La Tausca Peart Necklet» from 
Other Peart Necklets from

125.60

96.75SSAa>. kAmj

“There is a night of anarchy 
and woe. but thank God the light that 
shone from the dock of the Maylower 
will guide us, and that is the Light 
Eternal," stated the Rev. W. D. 
Spence, in the course of reading a 
paper on “The Men of the May
flower" at the Tercentenary celebra
tion In the Congregational Church 
last night

Over 100 people attended the simple 
service, and listened with attention to 
address by the Hon. John Oliver, Hon. 
J. W. deB. Farris. Attorney-General, 
the Rev. W. D. Spence, Rev. R. M. 
Thompson, and the Rev. William 
Stevenson, and members of the Min
isterial Asocintion, under whose aus
pices the historic voyage df the Pil
grim Fathers was commemorated.

American Continent we here in the 
Dominion have been as deeply mould
ed by this event, and that It ins not

due. They were confined to that lit
tle vessel for three and & half 
months, and had to carry enough food 
to sustain them on the way, and 
until they could make their new land 
produce what they required to sus
tain life."

“The Pilgrim Fathers and their 
families must have had some great 
common bond that bound them to one 
accord for that long trial, and they 
displayed traits of self-denial and 
endurance that have never been sur
passed by anyone In after years. It 
is that common bond, that commun
ity spirit that we need to-day, to re
duce to a minimum the suffering ot 
humanity of our trme," concluded the 
Premier.

The Attorney-General.#
Hon. Mr. Farris spoke next, deal

ing more particularly with the Eng
land of the days of the Pilgrim 
Fathers. I “We are here to-night to 
commemorate ah event that took 
phmc- primsrfty TOO year* ago I say 
primarily—as the march Westward 
of man has continued throughout the

__  .... landing of the Pilgrim ;
Fathers that counted. It was their 
sailing.

"Even If they had never landed— , 
the event would have been as market ; 
In history—as It showed a definite 
attempt to escape their oppressed 
conditions and start afresh for them
selves."

Rev. W. D. Spence.
Rev. W. D.'Spence, apologising for ■ 

reading hls address, which was In the 
form of a written paper, then deliv- ; 
ered a complete account of the Voy
age of the Pilgrim Fathers, and the} 
reasons that led up to their unex- 

rehearsed the

a little
Swede presented

“What
is your name the teacher asked.
“Yonny Olsen.' he said. "How old

‘Ay not know how old Ay
Gold Wrist Watches from . ............. $36.00 Diamond Set Bar Pins from ...
Vanity Cases, sterling, from................$4.75 Bead Bags, French make, from
Solid Gold Bar Pins from v.................  $3.40 Sterling Silver Toilet Sets from
Diamond Set Lavelliers from ...... $30.00 French Ivory Toilet Sets from ,

Pearl Set Lavelliers from ................... $7.50

A small deposit will hold any purchase until Christmas. Remember, the above are merely a 
few Gift Hints. There are scores of others to choose from “The Gift Centre."

ben. “Well. when. $40.00►re you bom

not born at all: Ay got atepmuttei.
celled courag*. 
condition# In England In the time of 
Henry VIII., Mary Elisabeth, James 
I. and Charles I, and told of the In
fluence each reign had had on the 
Puritan movement. The Pilgrim 
Fathers, ha stated, were • only a 
branch of the large growth, the Puri
tans. they being the Separation let.#.

-Everybody's.Premier Oliver.
$30.00“On September 6 over 300 years ago 

the little band, driven by persecution 
from their native land, left the shores 
of England for the New World, there 
to hsllA ap-for-themaelrea a Hfr frge 
from religious differences." stated 
Premier Oliver. "Although only 100 nit

Run No Risks $28.50

Act quickly
told, the Pilgrim Fathers have had a a little band who escaped to Holland
very far- reaching influence on the “One hundred souls came mit on ahd lived there until deciding to sail TakeUvea of all of us here in the New 
World."

“They had been tormented by 
Bishops and Kings for years, and de
cided to make a new order of life for 
themselves in this New World," con
tinued the Premier. "Do not men to
day suffer for their religious be
liefs?-

“They left in the Fall of the year. 
In a little ship of 180 tons burden, and 
that at a time when the equinox was

the Mayflower, over fifty of those 
vlied the first Winter in the new net 
•lenient at Cape Cod." “In the United 
States to-day thelre are over 100,000,- 
000. but the influence of the Pilgrim 
Fathers has been deeply moulded 
Into the-lives of them all."

“There are thoughts that I would 
leave with you to-night, the first that 
the Pilgrim Fathers, although bat a 
little band exerted a powerful influ
ence over the whole of the Noçth

for the New World. The oppression 
of the Puritans, and the various 
phases through which their tenets 
passed were carefully treated In an 
address that held the complete inter
est of the large congregation.

*%et me point out further that the 
Pilgrims had come to stay, la their 
new home, not to plunder it for its 
riches and then leave, but to stay and 
there build up their homes in the 
wilderness stated Mr. Spence. “No

MITCHELL & DUNCANBEECHAM’S THE GIFT CENTRE
Central Building Phone 676 Corner View and Broad Streets
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ELECTRICAL GIFTS

ELECTRIC TABLEIRON LAMP

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES WIN INSTANT FAVOR
They Are the Kind of Gifts People Like to

. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND 
GRANT ELECTRIC 00.

Î31» Breed Stmt

CARTER ELECTRIC CO
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Buying Days
to

CHRISTMAS

t P. 5.-7^ Gillette Safety Rotor I» # it 
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The Autobiography
of a Mere Author

(Author of

BY
ARTHUR STRINGER

‘The Prairie Wife,-" “The Prairie Mother”)

FOR THREE YEARS

I wan born, some forty odd years 
ago, in what has not Inappropriately 
been termed the Banana Belt of Can
ada. 1 refer, of course, to that blos
somy and opulent garden of Ontario 
ying between the reed-grown shores 
»f Lake St. Clair and the waves of 

old Erie and known as the County 
•f Kent. N«»w Kent, whatever It. may 
>e rich In. has at least been rich In 
nksters. for out of It came Archl- 
ald Lampmnn and Robert Barr and 

Edwyn Sandys and Jean Blewett and 
Ictor Laurlston and Grace Dennl- 
on. and so many others given to the 
raft of writing that the Kenllans,

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

ARTHUR STRINGER

not without reason, are sometimes 
spoken of as the Hoosiers of Canada. 
But It is a pleasant county. In spite 
of this fact. Indeed, I always nursed 
such a fondness for Kent that after 
travelling on four different corn In 
enta and making my abode In many 
great cities, 1 went back to It to

GIVE FOOTWEAR
This Christmas

A useful gift that will be appreciated

BUY IT AT WATSON’S

!

and save from 10% to 50%. One of the largest 
stocks in the city to choose from. All high grade 
goods. No junk.

POSITIVELY EVERy PAIR REDUCED |

LOOK OVER
THIS UST:

Invictus Boots, for men.
Pair...........................

Slater Shoes, for men.
Pair..................:.........

Broadway Shoes, for men.
Pair................ '.................

Tan Grain Work Boota, at, 
Pair ......................... v.........

Black Grain Work Boot* at,
Pair . ...................

Gents' Black Military Boots
Pair ........................ ...........

Brown, Grey or Pawn Spats,
for men, perfect fitting. Pr

Gents' Chocolate Pullman 
Slippers, hand turned soles

Gents' Black Pullman 
Slippers ..........................

Gents'Jk Cosy Slippers, all
leathers; choc, or black...

Gents’ All Wool Leather 
Slippers ; best quality. 
Pair..................... ..

Ladies' Patent Colonial 
Pumps .............................

Ladies’ Black Vici Kid
Pun»ps, at ........____

Ladies’ Black Kid Colonial
Pumps ...... ,l...............

$9.65 
$11.95 
..$8.95 

$7.85 
$7.85 
$6.95 
$2.25 
$4.95 
$3.60 
$2.75

Soled House

$2.70 
. $7.85 
$7.85 
$7.65

Kow my own Rocky Ford» and El- 
rta Peaches. 1 went back to it, 
long before the Eighteenth Amend

ment was even thought of, to watch 
my native wlnea mellow in their cel
lared kegs, to wonder, after keeping 
Jersey cows, how milkmen could ever 
afford to sell milk at twenty cents a 
quart, and to clyat the cold storage 
trust by raising my own broilers and 
Jumbo equabe. t

But,' to return to my subject, the 
place which I chose to honor with my 
birth was the sleepy old river-town 
of Chatham, Irreverently known, in 
those days aa Coon Town, because, 
having stood In ante-bellum . slave 
days aa the northern end of the 
"underground railway,** the sons of 
Ham constituted at least one-third of 
its population. Our family nurse, in 
fact, was an ex-slave from the Vir
ginias, who, during the Fenian Raids 
lay hidden Ip the snow by night with 
a sheet over her while (as she meti
culously recounted to me* men and 
women and children were being 

ordered in cold blood all around 
her. Our coachman and general 
utility map was the son of a slave, a 
truly wonderful dusky Uoudlni, who 
could akin n rabbit with three quick 
movements of the hand and deforest 
the well-plumaged fowl of the barn
yard. with apparently a miraculous 
pass or two of Me bony fingers. He 
is no longer in service, however, as 
he now has four sons who are Pull
man porters, a fifth travelling with 
a circus, and a sixth in San (juentln 
Penitentiary.

So, to revert once more, I was born 
in Chatham, on the River Thames. 
My advent, apparently, did not set 
either the town or the Thames on 
fire. I seem to have dropped Into 
the town without a splash, though at 
the age of four I fell into the river, 
with a loud one. My memory of this 
Is dim, and not altogether glorious, 
for 1 wae- given castor oil and put to 
bed between blankets. That river, 
however, did not get the best of mê, 
for at the age of eight I triumphant
ly swam across It, but, on the return 
trip losing my wind, through remon
strating with a,town constable who 
was carrying off my clothes, I was 
for the second time almost committed 
t» * watery wre: That old River 
Thames, indeed, was a great factor 
in my Ufa-history. In It, at the age 
of sht, I caught my first fish, a gi
gantic sun-fish which was, I suppose, 
about four Inches long. And it’s 
always a stupendous adventure, that 
first fish. There may be a thrill in 
the first‘kiss of love. In the first 
taste of fame, in the first glimpse of 
the sea, or in one’s first drive through 
Paris in the early Spring. But theae 
later thrills are as nothing compared 
to your first tugging and -, flapping 
shiner with a bent pin in his Jowl. 
They are echoes. Imitation and noth 
lag more.

It was on the pellucid waters of 
this drowsy and bun-steeped rlvcv, 
too, that I first engaged In piracy 
mastered artillery by firing <gf a 
cannon made of gas-pipe and two 
wheels of an abandoned hand-car, 
raided peaceful orchards and melon 
patches, and acquired that spirit of 
careless courage which later permit 
ted me to face editors and income- 
tax collectors without so much as h 
MlP of the pulse. It was this allur 
Ing If slightly malarial waterway 
too, which stimulated my adaptive 
faculties, awakened my spirit of in
ventiveness, and caused me to be the 
ortgtnsrtm- and auThbr of whatwas 
«?°,Wn, my cUfcn aa "The Stringer 
Wriggle.**

But I'm leaving out importan 
?*e?ta V. 1 *? a,"n*- °n Tecumseh 
!wark^wh,ch *e* *n the angle between 
th« Thames River and MrOregnr» 
* reek—the haw on which we retired 
with oar pirate-craft when too close 
ly pressed by the enemy—I also won 

fnr tK‘1^ dirahtlaas trying 
emulate the Chieftain whose name 
alone must have been an inspiration 
I out—Tecumsehed Tecumseh by

The constant hacking, racking, per
sistent cough that sticks to you In 
spite of everything you have done to 
get rid of it, is the kind that la dang
erous.

The longer the cough sticks, the 
more serious menace it becomes to 
your health.

There is no remedy that will relieve 
coughs—coughs that won't let go— 
like Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Byrup.

It has a healing and soothing 
action on the air passages, and at the 
same time acts as a disinfectant of 
the respiratory organs, destroying 
the germs that produce serious lung 
complications.

Mrs. John Miller, Minbum, Alta-, 
writes: "I had a very bad cough for 
three years. I went to several doc
tors and tried different cough medi
cines, but nothing seemed to help me. 
One day a friend told me about Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, and 
after using several bottles 1 became 
completely relieved. I always keep 

bottle In the house, and also re 
commend it to others.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
has been universally used for over JO 
years, and so great has been I ta suc
cess, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on 
the market. The genuine is put up 
In & yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees the 
trade mark; price 36c. and 60c. a bot
tle; manufactured only by The T. 
Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

$7.65 | 
$6.45

Ladies’ Chocolate Kid 
Pumps ........ ........

Ladies’ Oxfords, black or tan.
t*»*-"........... w.™ m

L&diujJtetent Leather Walking Oxfords, jjk
whifeT welt soles; low ^0 \3 Ig

Ladies’ Fur-trimmed House Slippers, jB
leather soles and heels. (PO QA
Special at ...........

Ladies’ Kosey Koraer Slippers; all the §
popular shades. (PI OP
Special, pair ..................... tP -LeOv

Ladles' Walking Boots, black 
or brown. Pair........

Classic Shoes, for girls, 11
to 2, at, pair.X........

Childs’ Shoes
Specisl at, pair ..............

Infants' Shoes, all styles, 
at ......................................

$8.00
$4.95
$1.75
...85c
$1.00Childs’ Kosey Korner 

Slippers, up from ...
Boys’ Tan Grain School boots (P J A (P

Very special at, pair........
Boys' Black and Brown Dress Boots, 

specially priced up (PA QfP
from ..................................  «jHt.ïFU

Boys’ Kosy Corner Slippers
all styles, from $1.80 to

I RIME MB EE !
a bargain to-day.

$2.70 |
These are not all the bargains we have. Every Shoe in our store is

Any Woman’s Struggle 
For Good Heafth 
‘ Rewarded

8 PHONE 26 WATSON’S 633-5 YATES ST- Ï

A SIMPLE HOME TREATMENT 
NOW ADVOCATED THAT GIVES 

FINE RESULTS.

When a jvomaa‘1 face grows bag 
gard and palev when she is tired all 
day and ready to cry when night 
comes, she ought to know something 
is wrong.

Putting off only makes matters 
worse. The best advice we can give 
any sickly woman is to test out the 
following treatment.

At the close of every meal, with 
sip or two of water, take two rhoco 
late-coated Ferrosone Tablets. This 
seems to be the best thing going for 
folks that are tired out, run-down 
and In need of a strengthening, 
building-up medicine.

Ferrosone * action aide the three 
principal functions of the body—di 
gestion, assimilation, elimination.

By strengthening digestion 
forms sn abundance of* rich, red 
blood—this gives good color.

By perfecting assimilation, Ferro 
sons supplies nutrition—-this gives 
strength, vim, stability.

Elimination is assured because 
Ferrosone quickens the action of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels—this guar
antees the maintenance of vigorous 
health.

Ferrosone puts you on the right 
road—the one that leads to health.

Not a man, woman or child need 
ing blood, vigor, endurance—not i 
person who Is weak, nervous or sick 
ly. not a person In ill-health who 
won't receive immediate help from 
Ferrosone. Y

As a tonic and restorative, as 
health-bringer and body-builder, Fer 
rosone is unrivalled. It cures be 
cause it feeds and nourishes, be 
cause it contains the elements 
build up and strengthen. Tfy it 
yourself—sold everywhere in '50 cent 
boxes, • boxes- for $2.60, or by mall 

The Cauurhoxone Co, King

attempting, and almost succeeding, 
to scalp my quondam chum and play
mate, Benny Baxter. There wa» an 
exchange of compliments. I remem
ber, between Benny's parents and 
mine, and I gravely considered run 
ning away to sea to escape threaten 
ed incarceration In the county Jail. 
But It was during the enforced so 
Journ in a neighboring hay-mow, to 
escape Benny’s big brother, that my 
literary activities first got under way.
1 solmenly started many romances, 
but most of my manuscripts, as I re
member it, were later used In the 
manufacture of box-kites. I’d al 
ready learned, however, the perman 
ence of the written word, for during 
the erection of the new pickle factory 
I had unobserved by the workmen 
inscribed in their fresh cement-work 
ray own name and that of the young 
lady of my momentary favor, side toy 
aide and duly enclosed In a heart. 
Thwtméy hi qwstiea tosh umbrage 
at this public advertisement of a re
lationship so essentially personal. A 
miriness grew up between «#; we 
no longer shared the seme raspberry 
all-day sucker, and year after year 
those united names, so touchingly 
t.rackelted within their enfolding 
heart, served to bring home to me 
the solemnity of ever committing to 
enduring form the acknowledgment 
of an emotion which cannot identify 
itself as permanent The resultant 
blight, I remember, turned me to 
poetry. The spelling was more or 
less phonetic, imaglstlc, but produc
ing the Impression desired, as It 

my earlier lines were writ 
ten mostly In blank verse, for the 
•impie reason that rhymes. In those 

ye, were a good deal of bother to 
Of my longest poem, which 

seemed a very beautiful one to meat 
the time, only one line remains. It 
Is. as I remember It, from the pass
age where Hector and Achillea are 
eating musk melons and green corn 
together after an artillery duel some
where in the vaguely denominated 
suburbs of Troy and thë former 
rather Inhospitably Informs the lat
ter that he intends to make him, in 
the words of the poem.

.op-scutch qut of Troy ,as tame as 
a toad.”

The homely directness, the artful 
alliteration, the acute knowledge of 
animal life, all condensed in this one 
line have-apparently made it imper 
Ishable to me. The masterpiece It 
self, alas. Is now as completely van 
tshed as are the creations of Sappno 
an<| Eratosthenes. But 1 can dimly 
recall showing It to an elderly Church 
rtf England clergyman- and while I 
cannot' be sure, I have always fancied 
It to bô that delightful and gracious 
old gentleman. Archdeacon Sandys. 
known In those days as the Racing 
Parson—who solemnly congratulated 
me on at least being neither slavishly 
classical nor pedantically historical 
That my reverend critic discreetly 
and surreptitiously suggested to my 
parents that I forthwith be kept fully 
occupied with the baser labors of 
Scott and Liddell, and possibly Lemp- 
the time unknown to me. But the 
sacred fire had been kindled, and was 
not to t»e quenched. . . Other 
things, of course, have happened In 
my life, as they happen In all lives. 
But the episodes T have mentioned. 
It seems to me. are the signlfcant
wne*. rmrmtr ntnw: The later occur
rences. sfer all. have mostly been 
mere repetitions, prosaic shadows, or 
that earlier vision which has faded 
Into the light of common day.

EDUCATION MUST- 
BE STARTED EARLY 

TO B£ EFFECTIVE

"One of the features of our econ
omic life to which educators are 
drawing attention.” says the Brock- 
ville " Recorder-Times. ‘‘Is the tend
ency for boys to leave school before 
they are adequately equipped for the 
work of life. Two reasons for this 
course exist. One is that the boy 
himself is attracted to the industrial 
world because of the many possibil
ities on every haqd for making good 
wages under very favorable condi
tions. The other Is that under the 
strain of the high cost of living par
ents become unduly anxious for their 
boys and girls to become wage-earn
ers as soon as possible." The opinion 
is quoted for the benefit of Tuxis 
Boys and Trail Rangers.

“In this there is a real danger. 
Years ago when hoys started at the 
bottom of the ladder and worked 
their way to the top. earning in the 
meantime while they were learning, 
only a nominal wage, the office, the 
store, the workshop, the factory did 
not look so attractive, and more time 
was spent In school. Under present 
conditions any capable boy can earn 
attractive wages, hence the tempta
tion to cut corners and get started 
quickly. Yet there never was a time, 
when education was so valuable and 
promised such great rewards as it 
does today. The call for trained men 
in every branch of Industry Is in 
ststent. There Is plenty of room at 
the top, but- the lower rungs of the 

— paiefuity overcrowded,
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Let Your Christmas Gift 
Be a Brunswick

Your Good Judgment in the Selection of a Christmas 
Gift Is Shown When You Select This 

> \ “All Phonographs in One”

TYYEEY member of your family and all the friends 
-t-i of your family will share in this cheerful gift
Every day in the year it will bring all the world’s music 
masters right into your home.
For the Brunswick knows no restrictions.
The exclusive Brunswick Ultona plays each make of 
record with the exact needle, diaphragm and weight
Nothing to take off or put on—a mere twist of the wrist 
instantly adjusts the Ultona for any make of record you 
desire to play.

What Shape IS a Horn?
Absolutely free from metal and shaped scientifically according 
to the laws of acoustics, the Brunswick’s Exclusive All-Wood 
Oval Horn permits tone waves to unfold in a way that, is rich, 
mellow and, above all, natural.
Make arrangements now to have this crowning gift in your home 
on Christmas Day.
Visit your nearest Brunswick dealer. Select from the fine array 
of beautiful cabinet models. A small deposit down will reserve 
it for Christmas Eve delivery.

“Ye Olde Firme” Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
811-813 Government Street Opposite Post Office

NANAIMO—"Ye Olde Firme” Heintzman A Go., T.lmitoH 

THE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES COMPANY
Sol* Canadian Distributors 143 Portage Avenue E„ Winnipeg

■............?V*nU.,3ho permit their boy, and

NEW BOOK for MOTHERS
Send us a postal card and we will send you our new booklet, a valuable work compiled 

and published at great expense. It covers all that a mother finds a care and trouble with 
baby. We will send a copy—FREE—to any mother desiring informa boo or helpful direction.

“THE CARE AND FEEDING OF INFANTS,"
ft da n, r«n«ianee ajr n>ra>

The LEEMING MILES Co., Ltd,, St. Lawrence Boulevard, MONTREAL

Nëstle’s W Food
Write for book and large tin for trial FREE.

NESTLE’S FOOD IS SUITABLE FOR EVEN THE YOUNGEST INFANTS. 60

girls to leave school before they have 
secured an adequate training for life, 
except under the most dire necessity, 
of boys and girls who leave of their 
own free will, are placing a mortgage 
upon their future for the sake of a 
little money at present. The statis
tics show that those who remain in 
school until they are thoroughly 
equipped for the work of life always 
overtake in earning power those who 
start» out so early that they are In
efficient. Nothing is more heart

breaking to a boy or girl at some 
time than to find the path of promo
tion and reward blocked by Insuffi
cient education. The moral is that 
it is better to go slowly and get 
thoroughly equipped."

Hungry and despondent. Nlcol 
Wendef, 3t, a sailor, hurled a brick 
through a window of the New York 
Edison Co. offices. He told the court 
the company had discharged^ UN* 
men, and he "thought it would be a

good way of making them know’Jnst 
how It Is to be hungry and out of 
work."

Tfke 144th anniversary of | 
founding of the Phi Keppa. Socle ., 
oldest and largest of Greek fraterni
ties In the U.8., was celebrated at 
William and Mary College, Williams
burg. Va^ on Saturday. Sir Auck
land Oeddee. British Ambassador was 
initiated as a member.

11342878
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NEW ELKS CLUB IS 
OPENED TO MEMBERS

Splendid Quarters in Weiier 
Building Afford Every 

Comfort
Th« quarters of the Elks Club 

are now open for the convenience of 
members, and the first regular lodge 
meeting Was held list night In the 
n*w premises with a very large at
tendance. The formal opening will 
take place about the middle of 
January, and will probably take the 
lonn of a banquet followed by a 
danco. when guests will be present 

the lodges in the Province.
. „h® ,.r7Te<1 quarters in. the Camp, 
bell Building Were abandoned last 
Saturday and the new quarters now 
•SHF **• entire top floor of the 
enllding just constructed by Otto 
Weller a| the corner of Broughton 
and Douglas Streets. Erectly across 
t“£o.*treet from former premises.

The new home of the Elks in
cludes a large billiard room, having 
the entire frontage on Douglas St. 
♦•quipped with three English billiard 
tables. Thp lighting and equipment 
Is considered the best In the city. 
Adjoining the billiard room is the 
writing room, which has been furnish
ed In excellent style by the life mem
bers of the Club. This room Is fitted 
with every convenience, having a 
mrg* library, several writing desks, 
is - nicely carpeted and furnished 
'•Jth first-class upholstered easy

Adjoining the library and writing 
room is the lounge room and this is 
the real "comfort" room of the club, 
where the members congregate for 
conversation In front of a huge fire
place. This is admirably furnished 
throughout* with piano, lounges, 
chesterfields and upholstered easy 
chairs.

The Assembly Room.
Next to the lounge room on the 

Broughton Street side is the dining- 
loom, where first-class meals are 
served. The kitchen is «suitably 
located between the dining-room and 
the large assembly hall in order that 
facilities are available for both 
dining-room, and the holding of ban
quets in the assembly room. The 
toiler is one of the best arranged 
lodge rooms in the city, raised plat
forms being installed around the 
sides and at the ends of the halL 
Collapsible chairs are provided in 
this room so that following lodge 
meetings' the hall may be quickly 
cleared for banquets, dances, smok
ing concerts or other entertainment*. 
The floors and platforms are extreme
ly weU finished and during lodge 
or other meeting# the waxed floor is 
covered by a huge canvas covering.

Splendid card rooms are provided. 
The toilet arrangements have been 
installed with every consideration 
for convenience and the lighting ar
rangements throughout the whole 
building are. the most modern. The 

, Arrangements also, include a well- 
furnished buffet fitted out in the 
most comfortable style.

The offices are so arranged that 
they can also be used for the meet
ings of the Board of Governors and 
other committees. W. Galt, formerly 
City Purchasing Agent, Is the sec
retary of the Elks, and he is always 
on hand to meet the members of the 
club, welcome visitors and strangers 
and attend generally to the business 
of the organisation.

The membership has been Increas
ing very rapidly, in fact more than 
one hundred per cent, during the past 
twelve months and will soon reach 
*00» Judging from the applications 
that are being made dally. The

present membership is between four 
and five hundred.

SAANICH POLITICS 
PROMISE WARM

The first definite announcement as 
to political matters In Saanich comes 
from Council James Pirn, of Ward 
Five, who yesterday informed The 
Times that he was definitely retiring 
from municipal politics this year. “I 
think it is time some of the other and 
younger men had a hand in keeping 
municipal affairs in order." he said 

Councillor William draham saiu 
that any rumors as to Irta being in 
the field for the Reeveehip were en
tirely imàginary. “We want Reeve 
Watson for another term, is the way 
1 read the signs of public opinion in 
Saanich, and I for one am glad of It.
I shall be quite willing to stand 
again; there have been quite a num
ber of my friends who have asked me 
to stay with the good work, and 1 
suppose I shall be nominated, for cer
tainly up to the present 1 have heard

Ço other name mentioned for Ward 
wo.”
Councillor J. L. Brooks end Reeve 

Watson were hearty rivals In the 
mystery-making businefll after yes
terday’s Council meeting. Both spoke 
along similar lines of caution as to 
making any announcement, but tfie 
friends of Reeve Watson are confluent 
that the silence hides an intention to 
seek another term, in order that, if 
the ratepayers endorse the water- 
warks extension scheme, he may have 
somewhat to say in regard to It* di
rection.

Councillor Brooks shrouds hla si
lence in talk regarding the possibility 
owe another, popular candidate being 
put In the field In Ward Six. and his 
willingness to support such & nom In A; 
In preference to seeking re-election 
for himself, but his friends comment 
on the fact that nobody else is being 
talked of seriously up to the present, 
and expect that Mr. Brooks will again 
stand for re-election.

Getting Ready For Fray.
The preliminaries to the warmest 

election Saanich has known for many 
years are now in processor organiza
tion. The Ward Three Ratepayers* 
Association of Gordon Head la plan
ning an active educational canvass of 
tiie other wards, in order to assure the 
passage of the much-wanted water
works extension by-law. which has a 
solid Gordon Head district behind It.

The various ratepayers’ associations 
of the district are making prépara 
tiens for strong sallies against cer
tain grievances, the outer wards for 
instance wanting a redistribution of 
taxation and the payment of school : 
taxe* on a ward basis rather than 
on a general municipal rate, and at 
the same time the inner wards want 
a number of matters attended to on 
the grounds that the semions which 
have the population should be the 
ones which have the Improvements 
expended in them to make them hab
itable.

Ward Seven.
The Ward Seven, Saanich, Rate

payers’ Association, will hold an Im
portant meeting at 8 o’clock this 
evening In the Tlllicum School, when 
officers for thb coming yea£ will be 
elected and a number of important 
municipal matters will be discussed, 
including election possibilities and 
support for various candidates and 
policies.

One of the foremost matters for 
consideration will be the projected 
extension of the waterworks system 
to the Gordon Head district, which 
will. be laid before fha meeting by a 
delegation of Gordon Head ratepeiy

ers. In addition, Mr. Levings will 
bring up the question of enforcement 
of the sanitary laws, Mr.. Ernest Orr 
will ask for endorsation of a resolu
tion calling for the re-organization 
of the municipal Public Works De
partment. and Mr. Tomes will bring 
up the Pound By-Law and its en
forcement for attention.

School matters will be wen to the 
fore. Trustee Harold M. Dlggon hav
ing announced that he will ask for a 
ruling on the question of an early 
provision of more school accommoda
tion, a matter which greatly affeçts 
Ward Seven, where much comment 
has of late been made on the conges
tion in the schools.

Ward Five.
A meeting of the Ward Five Rate

payers’ Association has been called 
for Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Royal Oak Hall, to hear the Gor
don Head Committee speak on the 
proposed extension of the waterworks 
system to that district. Reeve Wat
son, with Messrs. Vantreight and 
Somers will be the speakers. The 
special committees appointed at the 
last meeting to interview ex-Coun
cillor Tanner as to his willingness tp 
stand for the Reeveshlp, and Jamea 
Brydon in regard to the school trus
teeship, will make their reporta.

counObT"
AGAIN SUBMIT 

WATER BYLAW
Saanich Asked to Endorse 

Scheme For Water to 
Gordon Head

The Saanich Council yesterday 
afternoon save preliminary readings 
to the bylaw which. If passed by the 
ratepayers at the next municipal 
election, will assure to Gordon Head 
and some other portions of the muni
cipality a water service, by the ex
tension of the present waterworks 
system at a coat of $209,000.

The bylaw was only put through 
Its preliminary reading, and was left 
In committee until the New Year, in 
order that accurate flnaj figures as 
to the expenditures and revenues of 
the present system for the past year 
may be available for Incorporation In 
the bylaw.

There are practically no changes 
between the new bylaw and the one 
which failed*to secure a large enough 
majority when submitted to the rate
payers last Summer. The main alter
ation in the new document ia the 
raising of the interest rate from « 
per cent, to per cent., this being 
done to assure the .receipt of bids 
more nearly qgpre^ehing par than 
would be possible at the old interest 
rate at the present condition of the 
money market.

Ne Truth in Rumor.
At the meeting Reeve Watson 

warmly denounced rumor mon
gers who have been circulating stories 
in Saanich to the effect that $70,000 
had been taken from general revenue 
in past years to aid in installing the 
existing water service. "There is no 
truth In such stories.” he said, while 
all the council tore protested they had 
he knowledge of. or part In, circu
lating such stories. Clerk Cowper in 
dtcated that the tales find their basis 
In the annual bank overdrafts of the 
waterworks service, which have never 
exceeded $6.000. will this year be less 
Utah $1.000. and hereafter, as regards 

installation, should show 
a surplus. ........ “ •

Service
IT IS when your car needs attention that the meaning of 

service comes home to you in its fullest significance.
Ford service stations, if placed along one international highway 
from Halifax to Vancouver would be less than one mile apart. 
Ford owners can secure Ford Service at almost every milestone. 
Avail yourself now of this service and keep your car on the 
road at all seasons.

Genuine Paris 
For Sale Here

Ford Motor Company of Canada, I-i«wfrm«l
Ford, Ontario * «

TheFINALSMASH
at shoe and slipper prices takes place to-morrow, when every ounce of 
caution is thrown to the winds and we come out flat-footcdly with ad
mittedly lower prices than ever before.

The Stewart Store
may be making a mistake in marking everything so low, but meantime 
you get the Big Benefit, so we’ll do the worrying.

ALL SUPPERS CUt IN PRICE
Store Opens
in o’Clock

Open Saturday Till 9.30 p. m.
78 PAULS "DmC. 
TUS .AND. MAR
CHIONESS SHOES
Regular $12 and $14 
values. These Shoes 
are the last word In 
comfort and appear- 
aikc*;.. sises ar* com
plete. Style Just as 
shown. To-morrow, pair

$5.90
MEN'S BROWN KID SLIPPERS
With Elk soles and 

cushion insoles . $2.65
MEN’S WORE GLOVES

Genuine 81.25 muleskin gloves with 
gauntlet finish. 65 C
To clear

"" m
This is our regu
lar $$.00 quality 
10-button, hlgh- 
aaaorted « colors. 
Buy them foir 
Christmas gifts. 
Now’s y o 
chance 
at. pr. $1.00

375 Pairs Ladies’ 
Assorted 

Juliets

A GENTLEMAN'S DARK BROWN 
DRESS BOOT

Worth $10.00 a 
pair. A genuine 
Goodyear Welted 
boot, on fine 
comfortable yet 
dressy last. See 
the window to- 

rht Tor these. 
All half - price.

$5.00

SANTA CLAUS ALWAYS 
BRINGS SLIPPERS

In seven colors and many trimmings. 
These are our regular SS.60 quality 
and are a high-grade American make. 
This Is a etunntng opportunity to buy 
a pair of real high-grade Juliets at 
a low price. To-morrow, g2 gg

LAMBS’ BOUDOIR SUPPERS
The find cornera to-morrow get prac

tically a present of these. See 
window to-night. ETA.»
Price  ............. .................OUC

ALL GUM BOOTS REDUCED

The biggest assortment in the city. 
Here’s a great lot in every size. 
No mistaking the value; leather 
or felt soles. All one 
price. Pair.....................  I vC

SUPPER SOLES
For worked slippers. We _ 

have all sizes up from ... OOL

RUBBERS
Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Child’s. Pair ............

\

87c

MEN’S PULLMAN SUPPERS
In a choice 
chocolate kid 
leather with 
leather soles.
Worth $5.50.
To clear, pair

$3.85

MEN'S ORBY ”K0ZY BORNER” 
SLIPPERS

All sizes ; soft and padded sole*. 
The acme of comfort.
Price ......... $1.25

. V

Cut $10.00 Lady 
Belle Pusps

With stylish buckle (detachable) 
as shown. The very latest style. 
Non-slip heels ; all sizes. Less

Ü"b’"... $4.90

A Genuine Elk Skin Boot
With solid double 
soles and beet 
Standard screwed 
and keWh. TOu have 
only to see this to 
want iL Could not 
be duplicated under 
$8.60. To-morrow, pr.

$5.00

CASH COUNTS ■
If You Want Shoes or Slippers Now, Buy Them Where You Get More Than Your

Money’s Worth

1321 DOUGLAS STREET

MAY BEPOSSIBLE
But Amendment to Act Neces

sary, Attorney-General 
Tells Veterans

Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, Attorney- 
General, In a communication to 
Robert MacNicol president of the 
Veterans of France, baa set out In 
full the reason, why the Government 
was unable at the last election to pro
vide polling station. In hospital., es
pecially for military patienta. He 
susse.» absentee votln* In hospitals 
may be possible by amending the act.

Legal expert, of the Attorney- 
General's Apartment were put 
at work on the question as 
soon aa It waa brought to the atten
tion of Hon. Mr. Farris Under A. 
V. Plneo, Legislative Counsel, a re
port of 1,500 words was prepared and 
sent to the Veterans who have de
cided to send copies "of it to Capon 
Hlnchllffe, M.P.P, and Joseph B. 
Clearlhuo. M.P.P.

,1.. rsbrnta s m wmumL

as I can see. how any arrangements, 
for a floating poll can be made under 
the provisions of the Provincial Elec
tions Act,” reported Mr. Pineo. “The 
Act specifically calls for a poll at a 
fixed place where booths with screen
ed compartments are provided, and 
where the original affidavits of reg
istered voters are present for the 
comparison of signatures, and where 
an agent representing each candidate 
may be present throughout the day. 

Recalling Vote in France.
“This suggestion of a floating poll 

probably arises from a recollection of 
the vote taken under the provisions 
of the Military Forces Voting Act In 
IBIS, but the Provincial Elections Act 
does not contain and nevfg has con
tained any provisions under which 
polling can be carried on In this man
ner.

“In discussing the matter with of
ficials of the Provincial Secretary’s 
Department, who are charged with 
the administration of the Elections 
Act, I find that they are of the opin
ion tlat the creation of new polling- 
divitjms In the way proposed would 
at this time create hopeless confus
ion In their work and arrangements. 

Would Include Others.
“It has also been pointed out that 

any extension of facilities to military 
hospitals In this way would entail the 
extension of similar facilities to other 
hospitals, as well as to a larger num- 

t*r ber ot rap* < dtftarqnt JUndg. the

occupation of which Is of a tempor
ary character. ,

"In considering this mgtter It has 
occurred to me that a workable pro
vision might be Inserted In the Act to 
meet the needs of any body of voters 
located temporarily at a hospital nr 
camp, by providing for the holding 
of special polls tor the taking of ab
sentee votes only. Title would, how
ever, require an amendment of the 
Act. Without such an amendment .f 
the Act, I do not think it Is feasible 
to undertake the establishment of 
polling divisions except on the basts 
of service to voters actually resident 
within the area comprised in the div
ision.

Ne Disfranchisement at All.
"One of the letters comments on 

what the writer terms the ‘disfran
chisement of patients,' and refera to 
crltloiama based on the fact that no 
voting facilities were placed at the 
disposal of the patient» who Were un
able to leave hospital.

"Much aa one tnay sympathise with 
the desire of these patitiita for special 
facilities to enable them to exercise 
their franchise, It would seem that 
the attitude of erttlelem to the extent 
indicated by the use. of the word 
'disfranchisement' must arise In part, 
at least, from Ignorance of the pro- 
vtaiona of the Elections Act. No Act 
I have ever seen makes any provision

are too 111 to attend at a poll, and I j
am not aware that such a proposal i 
was never placed before the Legists- ! 
lure for consideration. The neces
sary gathering together of sick peo
ple In hospitals for treatment Is by 
no means a new condition, but I do 
not think the Inability at polling their 
votes thus arising has generally been 
looked upon as disfranchisement.

"It Is possible that In future the 
principle of absentee voting might Bh 
*M«ed through special polls In the 
way I have suggested, so as to meet 
the needs of voters temporarily de-* 
talned away from their places of 
residence and unable to visit a 
regular poll. I see no reneon why It 
could not be extended to patients In 
hospitals, .subject of course to proper 
hospital discipline. I do not oe# how 
It can be done under the provisions 
of the Act,”

standing at present, contributions to 
rundl he —** confident. 

woWd easily cover these. Contrtbu- 
lions would be received up to the 
pariod of the statutory return of ex - 
53H? (/anuary 15). be said, and no 
deficit, he expected, would occur.

DENIES SHORTAGE
IN CAMPAIGN FUND

Contrary to the Trades and Labor 
Council's Information, no shortage 
exists In the campaign funds used In 
that interests of the Soldi./ Labor 
Fanner Party's candidates at the re
cant provincial election. B. 8. Keeling, 

campaign manager, declared
■ -----------------  to-day. Mr. Keeling stated that,

fBzJhcfhhffvray afvnfaraw^iTTMMftr ~ '

HAMILTON BIDDING
FOR GORDON KEATS

Hamilton. Ont, Dee> IT. — Perry 
Thompson has forwarded a good offer 
to Gordon' Keate, now at Edmonton, 
to *>in the Hamilton professional 
team. He has received no reply a. 
yet. but feels that Keate cannot very 
well turn «own the offer. He baa »■— 
"ianed up Eddie Lowry, of Quebec, 
and expects that Me Melons win ac
cept tende In time to report here 
with the reet of the pta 
weak. Malone want» moi 
than waa offered him. but c 
If he plays at |U. It wll m with

BUT—

In the matrlmoe 
people marry for 
to have a little k

Turkey <

957604



was not saying too much to elate that

and the growing popularity of the 
concerts was due to the line work of 
■Mrs. A. J. Gibson. Mrs. Gibson's 
playing was always distinctive, yet 
always In sympathy with the artist.

Both Band and " *

IftE WHITEST. LlCHTtSt

- ______ _____oouftéâ
themselves fortunate In being able 
to retain the services of Mrs. Gib- 
eon.

TWELFTH NIGHT’
SCENES STAGED BY 

OPERATIC SOCIETY

am 4m y

Under/ showing at the Dominion
Theatre all this week.

PRINCESS PANTAGES OF BEAUTY AND GLAND».

^hakMpwrf’i meet famous poem." 
wrote a echoolbhy "was ‘Venue end 
Oteeotd. ‘ **—Boot on Tranerrtpt.

Ckeee’» Kidoey-Ueer Fills.
OnepMideee. !$.*»•<elldeeler»

Q.R.S. Rolls 
For Christmas Gifts

The Music*! Merchandise Sales Co.
BLUE MOUSEROYAL VICTORIA COLUMBIA •ole Canadian Distributor®

CABARET DE -LUXE 7! Wellington ht. W„ Torontohis sweetheart'sRather "than 724 Y a tee Street

JkJ'nJa

Wedneedey
Night.
Lucky

la th* business manager.
the untriue feat of mix- Qum SO. should one. an Insuranoeing heart throbs with chuckles In a 

mast delightful manner tn this at- 
traction and the patrons of the Co
lumbia Theatre state that "Heart o'

London Weekly Tribune.agent'

Christmas Eve ?—New Years have each a haired forMake Reservations Early. Freed that It worries them If othersthe Hills" ia, one of the most pleaalne
of Myr HdiWejiet Uet at 4»

prepared un- 
Unite*

"Open Tour Ky**.’
-der the fruprnriwlon ef -the 
States Public Health Service, will 
begin an engagement at the Variety 
Theatre next Monday. Medical au
thorities. public officiais. T. M. C. A. 
secretaries, social workers and army 
and navy officers have strongly en
dorsed this "picture with a mission." 
Besides telling a story replete with
thrills and petüb* thé Vteture ta in
tended to be a potent factor tn edu
cating the public on the subject of 
social diseases. The prologue does 
this by means of plain, concise text, 
dictated by high authorities, while 
the picture Itself drives the meaning 
vf the text home In an unmistakable 
manner and with great emphasis. 80 
powerfully does this film tell the

‘Gifts That LastDOMINION

Money-Saving Gift Specials
ter tfc» «BBF of eicfiHinwl nine* in gift «uggestiAna 

iwn in one of our windows to-day. Here are a few itemsstory of- %hw*mger» "f social dis
ease authorities that many .-.m. 
munition have especially requested 
that it be exhibited.

“Open Your Eyes" begins with the 
pictures of a lecture before a medi
cal clinic, in which the plain facta 
of what ia commonly referred to as 
the "social evil." are aet forth in the
_________ _______ > maaase, - “The *aw--
ger of ignorance In regard to the 
vital facta of life Is emphasised and 
the false modesty of parente, which 
prevents them from explaining to 
their children the dangers which 
may await them, la roundly scored.

HERBBl.___
mlchtl.st at Washington. Feme 
people are bom great. other* achieve 
great nee*, while other* are born In 
Ohio. Walker I* one of the latter. 
Hia humble business beginning was 
a telegraph meeaenger boy In Lima. 
Foreaeejng that anyone having de- 
elgne on the presidency of the United 
A tales would he handicapped by not 
having newspaper eaperience. he de- 
elded to he a eportlng editor. Now 
he haa pumleed the Ink of news- 
peperdom from bla finger* end I* 
devoting kle en.rglee Inward helping 
Harold Ltoyd make AusMerbolu for 
the general good of the world at 
large Th* lateat offert* of Harold 
Lloyd. Harlev Welker and the Hal. 
K Roach organisation, la the path* 
comedy special. "Qat out and Oet

NECKLETSWILL ENCOURAGE 
BUDDING ARTISTS AT 

SUNDAY CONCERTS

curr BUTTONS
Gents' solid gold cuff button» at 

one-third off; regular 912.00 val
ues now $8.00. down to regu
lar 16 60 values for

Oxidised necklets of French manu
facture, aet stones;

114.50 values now $1G.3G $3.70
Bandmaster J M. Miller and the 

G. W. V. A. Band have been prepar
ing in unusual attractive programme 
of music for Sunday evening's con
cert. at Pantages.

In discussing musical matter. Mr 
Webb, the manager of the band 
stated. It was his Intention to bring 
out several of the promising young 
musician» of Victoria at the Con
certa He «had Ip hie mind, singera 
and instrumentalist» of real pro
mise. some of whom had already ap
peared in Concert Recitals, but he 
would like to teat their abilities be
fore a "Theatre" audience, so that 
when well on the read to success, 
they oould look lotck to Victoria and 
!*antagee Theatre a» their starting 
point In a possible musical career.

Two such embryo artlate will ap
pear on Sunday evening's pro
gramme. Mins MeAe North, Pianist, 
1» a pupil of Madame Kale Webb, 
and ha» already appeared in recital 
at the Empress, but this will be her 
tirât appearance at a theatre. Miss 
Annie Holt. Violinist, 1» a compara-

JEWELRY SPECIALS v
Earrings-—A* variety of beautiful design*; regular to «4.40. New

•* ...............................................................  Bl.OO
Bar Pins—Regular value, to «1.00. Now 
Breeches—Regular to 116*. Now ei.oo

H. WILKERSONPIANO RECITAL A Big Lively 
Cabaret

MIS» MARIA* HKMIXO. sad Btaim. HAH1AR nssuui, BBB ntwm
of the Virgil ClsrieP Method

Assisted By
MI»» EILKXN BURTON, VscelM 

lie Society for Preveniloe of C.-ueit
KMPRHtft HOTEL BAM.ROOM

Jeweler
1113 GOVERNMENT STREET

A<lni MinllCnh

CRITERION

-

baking
powder

>- »\*
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

Continuée» 2-11 P. M.

MR. AND MRS. CARTER DE 
HAVEN

y*“Twin Beds
A Orest Comedy 

In notent, Wholesome Fun

Evening—Adulte ...................... .35*
14 Children ................• 15«‘

Metinee—Adults .................... .‘.25c
M Children ............. ...15*

Prie»» Include Tax

f _ _ _
TO-DAY

The Soul of Youth
A Story That Will Thrill You 

and Brine You Joy

EXTRA ATTRACTION

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

‘Get Out and Oet Under”
IV» a Great Comedy

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Mildred Page Flayers, Presenting

MANY’S ANKLE
Another Great Comedy

PRICES: Evening, 30c, 66c, 80c 
Matinee. 10c, 68c. Children. 16c. 
lociu<l Ing Government tax. 
Curtain: E&ening. 8. Matinee, 2.30.

VARIETY
A. 8. Le Vino, scenarist, who trans

cribed Jack London’s widely-read * 
■tory, "Burning Daylight" to the 
screen scrip for Metro, said at the 
completion of his work that the novel 
had enough action and material for 
two or three big picture». "It seem» 
a shame to use all of thla wonderful 
material In one production," said Le 
Vino. *1 can easily get two big pic
tures out of 'Burning Daylight.' " But 
C. K. Shurtleff, president of the pro
ducing fir* hearing hie name would 
not hear of splitting the etory. He 
was agtgeable to eliminating unim
portant portions of th» book, but In-

VARIETY
TO-DAY

JACK LONDON'S
Tremendous Story of Adventure 

in the Alaskan Gold Field»

“Burning Daylight”
ACTION—ROMANCE 

, INTRIGUE
Comedy—"Fisk Out Yeur 

* Husband"

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
....... . to-day mrnmrnm

RIGOLETTO BROTHERS 
'MARJORIE PETERSON 

Other Big Acts Shews: 3-7-9

TO-DAY

Mary Pickford

Heart o’ the Hills
1 EXTRA—EXTRA

LARKY SEM0N
In HI» First Two-Reel Comedy

“The Star Boarder"

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety—''Burning Daylight." 
Princes»—"Mery's Ankle." 
Reyel—"Twin Beds." 
Dominion—"The Seul of Youth." 
Pentagon—Vaudeville.
Columbia—"Heart o' the Hi As.” 
Criterion—Belmont House.
Blue Mouse—724 Yates Street.

stead that one big smashing feature 
be made of "Burning Daylight." The 
picture Is a realistic version of Lon
don’s story an* loess nothing In the 
filming. Mr. Le Cl no Introduce» a 
new character in the story, Lucille: 
and around thla New York society 
girl and adventuress, romance and 
intrigue Are woven. Gertrude Aator 
aa Lucille, wear* some stunning 
gown» and sport clothe*, and these, 
together with her striking appear
ance give the character an Impor
tant place In the cut "Burning 
Daylight-* will be presented to-day 
at the Variety Theatre.

"Mary’s Ankle." at the Princes», I» 
a comedy that cannot be beaten. It 
i* so full of lively chatter and truly 
witty lines, the situations are auch 
a» to assure the success of the play 
even If the clever lines were lacking, 
but as it stand» there is nothing 
lacking, line», situation», ecenic ef
fect», acting. In fact eyerything is 
Just what It should be. All the play- 
era are doing splendidly and the 
dainty and becoming gown» worn by 
the ladle» are pretty. The Mildred 
Page Players have choeen for their 
Christmas week offering that beau
tiful and always popular comedy 
drama entitled “Under Cover," and 
on the first night of its presentation, 
which will be on Wednesday. De
cember 22. each lady who attends 
will be presented with a souvenir 
photo of Byron Aldenn, the popular 
leading man of the Mildred Page 
Players. “Mary's Ankle" continues 
the balance of the week with the 
usual Saturday matinee.

DON’T LET YOUR DAUGHTER ’GO IT BUND!’ Tell her 
frinkly “What e Whsll’* Theft bring her to see the play that 
is making a nation lose it» sleep. The picture with 160 lessons, 
direct from 252 performances in New York City and 8 week» 
j»t the Shubert Theatre. Boston.

a picking

Youth 0iSILLUSIONlDand LUYl Dll RAYED
CUT NO. 33

It tills the truth, wipes out excuses, and calls *‘a spade a spade. ” 
Prepared under supervision of th* United Stâtes Public Health 
Service, passed by the National Board of Censorship.

Carter and Mrs. DeHaven’s First 
National picture comedy, an amus
ing incident occurred. Mr. Ik-Haven 
had been working all the morning on 
scene» In which ns wears 4 muck too 
large and wierdly shape* silk hat. 
and carries a large cotton umbrella. 
At noon he walked out of the studio 
In earnest conversation with Director 
Ingraham, forgetting that he «till 
possessed these atrocious properties.

Passing by a motor filled with 
visitor», he heard a lady remark. In 
a low voice, that be was probably 
insane. Without a moment’s hésita 
tien Mr. Dellaven shufflpd ever to 
war* the machine with much the 
same vacant expression that he wears 
upon entering the wrong apartment 
tn the picture, and. grinning, at
tempted to engage the party in opn 
vernation. Mr. Ingraham immediate
ly saw what was up and with a know 
Ing look at the motorists. strolled 
toward tha studio.

Carter then proceeded la gw 
through a tot of wterd antics. while 
hie audience commenced to feel un
comfortable casting uneaay gli 
at jghm Another. When the man at 
tha wheat reached over and patted 
Carter ingratiatingly-on the back 
with. "Now run along my good fel
low. your lunch la wating for you.1 
Carter let out a blood-curdling veil, 
and the party departed from th< 
cor an* yea for -the studio in co 
eternal Ion.

It was not for acme minutes that 
they could bo convinced the snp- 
posed lunatic was Mr. Carter De 
Haven, who was merely playing hi» 
little daily Joke.

“Twin Beds" will be seen at Royal 
Victoria Theatre again today.

Scenes from "Twelfth Night" 
formed the chief feature of a de
lightful programme arranged on 
Wednesday evening by the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society In Its 
club, rooms. The Shakespertan scenes 
were produced under the direction of 
Mrs. Legge-Wiliie and those taking 
pare were: Mrs. Legge-Willis, as 
Olivia; Mias Hickman, as Viola; Mrs. 
Colin Cummins as Marla; Mr. 
Hawett as Malvolo, and Mr. tired in 
aa "The/ Clown."

Other Incidents of the pro
gramme were aa follows: Songs. 
Mias Vera Rider and Mies Warfield; 
pianoforte solo. Miss Meryl North: 
songs at the piano. John McCallum. 
and fancy dance (composed by Mias 
Gertie Hickman >, featuring Mrs. 
Fairbairn. Miss Gladys Thorpe, Miss 
Morning -Duffey and Misa Gertie 
Hickman.

Mra Legge-WiUia. Mrs, Berrtll and 
the Mimes Tolmie and Palmer acted 
as conveners of the programma

The Rlgoletto Brothers, Charles 
snd Henry, are featured In this 
week's Pantages bill, in their latest 
novelty entitled "Around the World.” 
The Rlgoletto Brothers, who offer 
magic, illusions, atbeletics. singing, 
dancing and comedy, are assist*Hl by 
the Swanson Slaters, accomplished 
vocalists and dancers. Another fea
tured offering is Marjorie 1‘eterson 
and her company of seven girls, who 
appear In a series of dance fantasies, 
staged and directed x by Ted Shawn. 
The costuming, lighting and acenlc 
effects are strikingly Impressive and 
the whole act la unueualty artistic. 
The Conchas Jr. Company la re
sponsible for another of the novelties 
of thla week’s bllL Conchas is 4^ 
Juggler and balancer, said to be with
out a peer in vaudeville, fie Is as
sisted by Jullue Newman, comedian. 
In what he styles "Pastimes in 
Camp." Mabel BlondeU, "The Female 
Frisco," and Kennedy and Francis, 
coon comedians, are other «tara of 
the bill.

MEDICAL PROFESSION 
ENDORSE FILM AT 

VARIETY NEXT WEEK

All NextVARIETY w..t
MOTHERS, BRING YOUR DAUGHTERS 

FATHERS, BRING YOUR SONS 
Silence is NOT Golden-it is CRIMINAL!

Do you remember* the whimsical, 
homely. Impudent-faced^boy who won 
your applause and your heart In 
Huck rinn”? Well, he’s In another 

grteat boy picture, called "The Soul, 
nf Y .uth," an<J Is now *t IhHirintfm 
Theatre for a week's run. A pic
ture for the whole farhily, because 
It'» about a whole family, including 
the dog. all the rifena of the
times and the writing on the wall, 
Harley M. Walker, who writes those 
funny subtitles for the Harold Lloyd 
comedies. *

Ladies! 25% to 50% Off- - - - - - - - - - - -
New Flush Coats, long or ihort, plain or fur trimmed ; 
else New Dresses and other Coats. Charge account» 
accepted. . z

Famous Stores, Limited
■ews SSS-B—l

Follow the Crowd

u...... m ...'

Select Your 
Christmas Music Now
AU.these Q. R. S. Rolls ere-made directly from the “master patterns” 
as recorded from the hand playing of great pianist». Go to your dealer 
and hear them now.

the Herald Angels1816—He*!
Sing

1617—It Came Upon a Midnight 
» Clear

1519—0! Little Town of Bethle
hem

664—Beautiful Isle of Somewhere 
669—The Holy City

1602—Where Is My 
Boy> To-night? 

124b— Auld Lang Syne 
133—In the BtiUy Night 
138—0! Chriitmai Tree 
666—Adeste Fidels*
124—Christmas Song-

A Christmas Story Roll—D. 72.

Wandering

They met by chance tn th* waiting 
room of a railway station. -My 
friend." began the man with the 
be* full of tract* peroeaatrely. "baye

t-gf ......- ... u, =ge=g—I
you ever reflected on the ehorttiom 
if life and the tact that death I» 
Inevitable?"

"Have ir replied the man In thé 
Mg overcoat, cheerfully. "Well, I

UMBRELLAS BEAD BAGS
VA A/

f Ladle»- and gent»- style*; hl»ta- 
erade qualities at one-third off Dainty creation* Imported direct 

from nance; regular 1100.00 val
ue* now gee.6®. down te regu
lar «14.00 values for .. *10.00

regular prices; regular IU.M 
values now $30.0*. down to 
regular 14.40 value* for *3.00

/

^

7412
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This Xmas 
' give gloves 

and give the 
best—give 
DENTS

1-11-20

The pledge of 
quality goes with 
every pair of 
DENTS Clove. 
— whether Kid, 
Cape or Fabric.

It's good latte 
and good tent* 

ib insist on
DENTS

Sold Everywhere!

Judge Haliburton
The Charles Dickens of Canada

BY
H. GERALD WADE

(Author of “With Boz in Montreal,’’ “When Dickens 
Came to Canada,” Etc.)

Smart New 
Hats at $12 to $7.50

Smartly trimmed models in 
quite the latest styles.

(*•* +**

✓

DESIGNS INVITED
FOR WAR MEMORIALS

Ottawa, Dec. If.—Within a few day» 
the .Canadian Battlefields Commission 
will Issue 'an advertisement notifying

ada and others interested that a compe
tition in designs for eight, memorial 
monument? to be erected on battlefields 
In Fraye* and Belgium will be held. The 
Mites selected for *hese monuments are 
at points where Canadian troop* were
• ngaged in Important battles which re
sulted In valuable victories for the 
Allies. They are as follows: 8t. Julien
♦ second battle of Ypresl; Hill <2. near 
Observatory Ridge (battles of Sanctuary 
Wood. Mount Sorrel and 8t. Kloi>: 
Oourcdtotte (battles of the Somme); 
Vimy Ridge;. Passchendaele: Hospital 
Wood (battle of Amiens); Dury Cross 
Roada (battle of Arras, and breaking of

Procourt-St. Quentin line); Bourlon 
Wood _

The question of the erection of these 
monuments referred to a special
committee of the House of-t’oriirnons at 
the last session The comoSlttee recom
mended that the work be undertaken 
by an honorary commission, which was 
subsequently appointed as follows:

d. C. Mewburn. icto«fcnpaa). *««n~ 
Rodolphe I.emleux. Lieut.-Gen. Sir II. E. 
W Turner. Lieut.-OR R. W Leonard

f-and-Hon, Jv G. Turriff. - .......—
For the guidance of competitor* an 

approximate cost of $120,000 for ca^h 
monument was Indicated, the parlia
mentary committee having suggested 
that the cost of the eight memorials, 
including building of roads and Inci
dental expenses, .should be covered by 
about $l,r.00,ooo. The competition is 
open to all Canadians.

Gasoline output In the IT. 8. aver
aged 15.000.000 gallons dally In Sep-

v............... .. -

One of Nova-Scotia's sons, the late 
Judge Thomas Chandler Haliburton. 
better known to Canadian readers as 
Sam Slick, might be called the 
Charles Dickens of Canada. He was 
the. first of that remarkable school 
In whose ranks we find Artemus 
Ward and Mark Twain.

The Judge was not merely a wit. 
but a far-seeing philosopher, and 
much that he predicted regarding 
Canada has come to pass. He fore
saw Confederation and Imperial Fed
eration; hla satire on the Yankee 
character of hie day made him noted 
on both sides of the Atlantic. We 
might well call him the Charles 
Dickens of Canada, as Bos never 
described a character- more trwly 
than Sam Slick did the Uriah Heap 
bf his day,—

"8am, have you watered the spir
its?"

"Yes Sir."
"Have you sanded the sugar?"
"Yes Sir."
"Then come up to prayers."
Hgliburton possessed a sense of 

humor that made his books not only 
popular but a strong Influence for 
good 111 a way only equalled by 
Charles Dickens himself.

He had. a fine gift of oratory. This 
won him a seat In the Legislative 
Assemby in 1821, but he remained a 
member for only three years. He 
seemed to take much to heart a 
reprimand he receive*from the Mem
bers of the House for calling that 
venerable body "twelve dignified, 
deep-red. pensioned old ^fwiiea. but 
filled with prejudices and whims like 
all other antiquated spinsters."

He did much to keep alive the 
Imperial idea in both Great Britain 
ana Canada. As an historian he wrote 
"The Bubbles of Canada" and "Rule 
and Misrule of the Knglish In Ameri
ca." Haliburton was an historian 
and a humorist. It would hardly 
lie going, too far to say that he was 
also a novelist, although there Is 
only the thinnest thread of plot in 
Ills works. Though his humorous 
hooks are not properly classed as 
fiction, they reveal sometimes to a 
striking degree many of the qualities 
of the true novelist. His characters 
are among the best Imaginative cre
ations of modem times, one of them. 
Sam Slick, taking the rank wrlth 
such immortals as Sam Weller. In 
deed Sam ÿllck is. In a way, better 
del»» t»as seme ef fRdcen** Charac
ters. They are drawn with fine 
humor and his language spsrktes with 
wit an* wisdom. "The Clockmaker.' 
or "The Sayings and Doings of Sam 
Slick of Slickvllle," "The Attache." 
or Ham Slick In England," "Wise 
Saws and Modern Instances" and
Nature and Human Nature." are 

the "Sam Slick" hooka proper. "The 
Clockmaker" first made Its appear
ance aerially in Joseph Howe’s "Nova 
Scotian" in 1885-36. The main In
terest of these books Is Sam Slick. 
This shrewd pedler is the medium 
through which HaJtburfbn, with pen-

Week-End Savings
For Saturday Shoppers at the

COMOX MARKET
Tender Meats

Extra Choice Veal—
Legs, lb........................... 330
Breasts, lb................................ 250

, Ssewiiv^, .Lb. ._______—2ÜC

Lamb—Shoulders at, II).. 280
Beef Dripping, lb............ .300

Z---------

Save Money— 

Deal At The 

Comox Daily

Fresh Groceries
Fresh Alberta Butter . 600 
Finest New Zealand Butter, per

pound...........................650
Or three pounds for $1.92 

Christmas Coffee, pound, 600 
■awl...ttv :.. rrr:~T:. 500

Christmas Tea, 600 and 500 
Kiddies' Biscuits, regular 50e 

and 60c. For............ 450

Chrysanthemums
These beautiful flow
ers are again to be 
the special for to
morrow. *

\

Big Candy Special
Choice Mixed Candies, offered tomor

row by Arcadian Fruit Co., at per Ib. 
only....... :.............  350
For charitable institutions we will 
sell this candy by the pail, at per
lb ............................................. ..300

Nuts—Nice mixed nuts, good value at 
l>er lb. only................................300

Oranges, per dozen, 500 and .... 400 
Big values in other fruits.

Vegetables
All as fresh as a 
May flower. Don't 
m i a s the vegetable 
bargains.

Home Bakery
Don't delay — ORl)Kll YOUR 

CHRISTMAS BUPPLIE8 TO- 
MORROW.

Lovely Cakes. Christina» Pud. 
dings. Christmas Voxes of Confec
tionery. Real Melton Mowbray Pork 
Plea. Everything fresh and priced 
at the lowest possible.

We'll delivery when you say, but 
ORDER TO-MORRO\y and be sure 
of your supply.

All Cars Pass 
The Cdmox 

Doors 1

Toys and Novelties
Old English Doll Cradles, regular

IliO. For ......... ............ $1.20

Dutch Cradles? $4 00 values. $2.50

Also Beda. Tables. Chairs, Carta, 
Wheelbarrow*. Wagons. Etc.—ALL 
MADE IN VICTORIA. Come to
morrow and see them. Toy money 
saved here.

COMOX MARKET
Corner of Yates and Broad. •All Can Stop at the Door

etrating humor, analyse* society, 
studies life, and lays bare the weak
ness of humanity. Many of Sam’s 
flashes of wit and bits of wisdom 
have become incorporated Into our 
everyday speech, such cannot be 
said of any other Canadian author.

The first book of1 the 'Sam Slick' 
group la the beat. The hero of the 
piece is on familiar woll. and his an
tic*, hla humorous odd manner of 
speech, his quaint turns of thought, 
are in keeping with his environment. 
Haliburton found the name Sam Slick 
such a popular one that when he 
published the "Bubbles of Canada" 
(1839) and "The Letter Bag of the 
Great Western or Life In a Steamer" 
(1840) he made Sam Slick the nom
inal author. His other Important 
book, "The Old Judge or Life In a 
Colony" (1847), was translated Into 
both French and German. American 
humor received a big impulse from 
Sam Slick, as Haliburton was the 
first writer tv use the American 
d$ilect in literature. Hie satire Is 
not so much.against individuals, to 
whom he Is kindly, as against types. 
He had an affection for Nova Scotia 
and an ardent hope for a United 
British Empire, and in satirising the 
Nova Scotians and the "narrowness" 
of the people of Great Britain, he 
did It for the purpose of rousing 
them to action and to breadth of 
mind.

How packed with wit and wisdom 
are some of Hallburton's sentences! 
What could be better than the fol
lowing?

"You may stop a man’s mouth by 
crammin* a book down his throat 
but you won't convince him."

"We find It easy enough to dir
ect others to the right road, but we 
can't always find it ourselves when 
we’re on the ground."

"Whenever you make an Impression 
on a man. stop; your reasonin’ and 
details may ruin you."

"It is in politics as in horses; when 
a man has a beast that is near up 
to the notch, he had better not sWap 
him."

"You may get purity of election, 
but how are you to get purity of 
members?"

“In elnety-nlne cases out of . 
hundred patriotism is the trump card 
Of a scoundrel."

How does your country.” said I. 
’■appear- *o attractive^ as to-draw to 
it so large a portion of our pophta- 
tlonr* "It ’taint its attraction," said 
the Clockmaker: "If* nothin' but its 
power of suction; if» a great whirl
pool-a great vortex; It drag* all the 
straws and chips and floatin’ drift 
wood into It."

"Aim high in life, and If you don’t 
hit the bull’s eye, you’ll hit the fust 
circles. "

"To be successful In society-lay In 
a good stock of "soft nawder" and 
small talk."

"He Is on considerable good terms 
with himself. I* John Bull. He thinks 
the noblest work of God la an Eng
lishman."

"A man that haa too many Irons 
In the fire Is plaguey apt to get some
of MB burnt." . _________________

'A joke, like an egg. la never no 
good except it Is fresh."

What a world of tender feeling, 
admirably expressed, we have here:

A woman has two snrttea that 
an angel might envy; the smile that 
accept* a lover before words are 
uttered, and the *mile that lights 
on the first-born baby and assures 
him of a mother’s love."

Haliburton anticipated famous say
ings of later writers, such as the 
remark of the pretty maiden. *T 
gue*s i wer’nt brought up at all.

*r0?;fd, up '' "hieh appeared In 
“The Ulockmaker" a do*tn yeara be
fore it was repeated in Uncle Tom’s 
Cahth: and- Rain Hllck'iT saying
"Ain’t this been a hot day? I do wish 
I could Just slip off my flesh and 
sit in my bones for a space, to cool 
myself," which anticipated the fa 
mous aaylng of Sydney Smith.

"Man made the town, but God 
made the country."

"A nort h, .» eew-trc wtiitTCo 
a blind horse."

Indeed one of the things that must 
strike .every reader of Haliburton la 
the number of familiar sayings that 
may be traced back to Sam Slick. 
°*hlnl ?an My’ ** Ben Joneon 
said of Shakespeare. "He was not 
of an age but for all time."

PRIMARIES WILL 7 
NOW BE TAKEN

First Step in Election of 
Chamber of Commerce 

Board
The first atep has been taken In 

the ballot for the primary In the 
election of the Board of Directors 
of the new Chamber of. Commerce 
and ballots will be sent out to-mor
row to the entire membership, ac 
com pan led by the membership roster 
containing the names of all members. 
From this list each member will be 
asked to select seventeen as hla 
choice of the Bodfti of Director».

All ballots muet be returned In the 
return envelope provided, by 6 o’clock 
on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
December 22, when the ballots will 
be counted by the Election Commit
tee. The thirty-four receiving the 
highest number of votes In this 
primary will be placed on the final 
ballot which will be mailed again to 
ail members. These final ballots 
must be returned by December 3v. 
On this final ballot the members will 
select seventeen members out of thea 
thirty-four names chosen on the 
primary, and the seventeen receiving 
the highest votes will be declared 
elected.

On the completion of this election 
the members of the present Council 
will reelgn and the newly elected 
directors will take their place.

In connection with the progress of 
the programme of work being pre
pared for consideration by the new 
Board, twenty group meetings have 
already been held It which sug
gestions have been promulgated and 
a large number of proposals have 
been submitted. These will be care 
fully tabulated and sorted, pre
paratory to drafting a programme 

«eWtwL tinsM* versaateatie&A.

The Biggest Values in Popular Priced, Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoat* in the British Empire.

Custom Iailored-To-Mcasure 
Garments Actually Cost Less 
Than “Ready-Made” Clothes— 
See The Display 01 Fine Fabrics 

to Our Show Windows
X17E get a lot of satiafaction out of our business by giving better values jn 

Tailored-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats at less money.
This season we’re having more fun than a small boy with a new red wagon, because the 
fabrics which we placed a blanket order for ’way back in 1915-16 at less than half the cost 
today, and held in reserve, is now making it possible for us to offer' fabric quality that 
clothing merchants all over Canada call “merchandising miracles.’’ ■
We can't pull a rabbit out of a silk hat with our 
sleeves rolled up. but ire are making Suita and Overcoats to 
measure out of fine ungorted fabrics at common-sense Stan
dardised Prices, that have all the quality, fit, atyle, and work- 
manihip there is. .. ..

Knowing all thia to be »o. we continue to ask the men of 
Canada. “ Why Wear ‘ Ready-Made ' Clothe» When Tailored- 
td-Meaaure Garments Actually Coet Lw» ?"

Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To-Your-Measure

I NO CONNECTION WITH ANY 1
I ores* CONCERN IN CANADA M

T1 HERE is no question but that clothes price» are taking 
* big.^dtop," but it wili be q .or; time before they 

will drop to the level represented by tin» Dominion-Wide 
Organisation.

Certainly no concern in all Canada operates on as low a 
margin of profit as we do, made, possible by our-enormous 
volume of business,-transacted through our 37 ,Quality 
Tailor Shops from Coast to Coast.

Fact is we completely undersell all other»—all that Is 
necesiary for you to prove this ia td look around, make"» 
♦ew comparison». Then come to one of our Quality 
Tailor Shop» and let us
take your measure. ___ ______________

. A. O4UA0

Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
fstorks af^yaar <

Wlslar Teel sew
Trousers

We are showier eseeplleael veleee la add la 
le! t rewow leegltoe. Mae y ai thee# eleltos m 

11Baited qwaatttlee. aed are exreptleeal raie

English & Scotch Woollen Co
■OF MONTREAL■ —■

I

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET
The Big Montreal Tailor# With the Big 320 Price—Stores From Coast, to Co

37 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Head Ofltce and Bended Warehouse, 851 St Catherine Street Eaet, Montreal

w New <1
Feeder letee 

Will leer
St. Myaeiattoe Meeetaa N< 

* y dee y •*. Je he
Meeee Jew Fart W1

Out-of-Town
Frite fer Free l 1

■ * -

M
M
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Consider Projected Plan 
To Deepen St. Lawrence

Senator Lenroot Says Matter of National Importance 
With Vast Strings For Interior Industries; 
Strategic Advantage of Empire Would Not Retard 
Measure In States.

MERCHANT SERVICE 
GUILD MAY QUERY 
COMMISSION FINDING

Question Raised As to Powers 
of Wreck Commissiorier

Vancouver, Dec. 17. — Whether 
Capt. J. l>. MacPherson, wreck com
missioner for the Federal Oorer 
ment, exceeded hie powers In flnli 
Capt. Campbell, matter of the 
steamer Charmer, the costs of the 
inquiry at the recent Investigation

------- — - Royal-Charmer
week. !»_ a 

d by

Toronto, Dec. 17.—An exposition of the views of those in the
United States who fàvored the Canadian deep waterways scheme _______
was given in an address bv United States Senator Lenroot, of AMs-1 into the Prince»» Roy 
coRsin, at a banquet held here last night. Many across the line, he | investigated
naid, thought there was only one way to bring the Atlantic to the j the Canadian Merchants* Service 
Great Lakes and that was by deepening the St. Lawrence River, j Gut*. ^ ^ >u broil#h, up ft>r 

Mutual National Gain. dinvureion »t w'l^lnrs l̂,>n<1
The project should be considered as a national question, said ^.“ropy of the findin* and

the Senator. He asserted that if tht ocean going boats were on the ----- - ------- 1 “a’.ao legal advice In the matter
Lakes to-day Canadian farmer* would save twenty million dollars ^.*",pre.^T. *.«("*
this year In the transportation of the
wheal crop. •Fourteen state» on our 
»!<le nf the line have handed together 
as an association to put the scheme 
thruugn," b'etmtur I .enroot stated. 
-When th« time comes for action the 
Vnlte.1 State. Congress will assist 
the project and will agree to any rea- i
aonahle. policy, e(, cm-operallon with| 
Canada for completion.

Cost Not Too Vast.
ltegnrdlng the financing of the 

scheme, Senator 1 .enroot said that he 
was confident a way would ho found 
that wouldJtnt caqjie the treasury of 
either country to spend one dollar 
for principal and flc only appropria
tion would be tlie Interest payment 
for the firs' few years, which pay
ments would be returned In later 
years An objection had been raised, 
si.td the Senator, thet In time 
the war vessels of Great Britain 
could come up the 1-akes and eestroy 
United States cities.

No Foor of War.
-As a Senator of the United States," 

he declared. "I will not he Influenced 
In the consideration of an> policy 
affecting the relations between the 
United States and Canada by enter-

WOOL CRISIS NOW 
ACiTTE IN EUROPE

TO MAKE PORT DAYLIGHT SUNDAY

A. W. Perkins, of Dalgety Co., 
N.Z., Sails on Makura 

To-day
Vancouver. Dec. 17.—After visiting 

many European countries and spend
ing much time in Greet Britain. A. 
W. Perkins, manager at Auckland. 
Near Zealand, for the great Arm of 
Dalgety & Co., probably the largest 
wool brokers in the world, is on his 
way back to New Zealand by 
Makura. which sailed to-day via 
Victoria.

News from Europe for some little 
time past has indicated a serious 
crisis in the wool trade. Mr. Per
kins says that trader» in Australia 
and New Zealand have every reason

baa 
fine for

v .i.swtw. ----- - to be thankful that the British (Re
taining any theory that hereafter the ( ernnu.nt took over at a minimum
United States and Great Britain will 
l»e at war.''

YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP

Comfort. Courtesy and Service are 
prominent features on the Canadian 

"NarfrmaT RaBwaYMi- Tbe^tsrolier- 
the guest'of the Hallway, and is well 
looked, after, and given every atl?•Li
tton from ttie time train Is bearded 
until destination is reached.

price the whole of their output up 
to the end of June .last. Wool mer
chants in the southern dominions 
have been paid for their whole sea
sons crop, a situation which is much 
more favorable than that which 
fates traders in South Africa for 
Instance, where the slump has made

that the t ommlsekmer
authority te impose such 
c ontempt under the statute».

The blame for the collision, which 
took place several weeks ago when 
the two vessels were entering Vic
toria Harbor, was placed on Capt. 
Campbell. The latter. In conducting 
his own case before the court of In
quiry. passed a remark criticising 
the court for the manner In which 
the Investigation was being carried 
OB. Capt. M.rHherwm edfudgvd 
Capt Campbell guilty of contempt , 
and. upon the latter'» refusal t« | 
apologise, fined him the coat of the 
inquiry. In addition rapt. Camp
bell-, certificate ni suspended for 
twelve months, dating from the time 
of the collision.

The annual meeting of the guild 
win probably take place on Decem
ber 30. when ofTtrer. will be ap
pointed. The new board will take 
up the question of establishing social 
quarters In connection with the or- 
«animation.

MARINE NOTES
The Canadian Australian liner 

Makura sailed from Vancouver at 
ie a. m this morning, and Is expert 
ed to touch here outbound at about 
fp. m The Makura will sail on her 
westward voyage for the Antipode» 
at $ p. m. promptly.

The Canadian Australian liner Ta
hiti. which if making for port here 
almost abreast of the Buwa Maru.

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN LINEN TAHITI

to be sold.
•The situation with regard to 

coarser-grades of wool is particularly 
serious, said Mr. Perkins. The ab-

The Continental Limited, the‘now sence ,',f Auetrta. Germany and Po
tent train of the Canadian National 
Railways, leaves Vancouver daily at 
7- 45 )>.m., and runs through to Mont
real without change. The equipment 
of this train consists of electric light
ed Compartment Observation Cars. 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Din
ing Cars, also first-class day coaches 
end Colonist Cars.

Reservations and full Information 
mav be had at Tourist and Travel
Bureau. «21 Fort Street, or G. T. 
Ticket Off lee. 900 Wharf Street.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

a--------------------------------

CHRISTMAS AT SEA 
FOR ASIA TRAVELLERS

Chef Concocts Enormous 
Hum Duff to Allay Pangs 

of Homesickness
The C. P. O. 8. liner Empress of 

Asia. Captain Hailey, arrived here at 
1# o'clock last night, clearing shortly 
after midnight for her westward voy
age. She carried one of the largest 
registered mails for China thnt has 
been shipped for a long time; mostly 
from the Chinese section here. On 
board were 300 saloon passengers, 45 
second. 92 third, and 703 steerage. 
3g or ao joining the boat here.

The passengers and crew of the 
Asia will spend Christmas at sea, and 
evidence that this had not been for-

NOTED PUBLISHER 
OFF IN SEARCH 

OF TRAVEL LORE .?£=

VANCOUVER NOTES
V. H. Clendennlng. foreign freight 

agent for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, left Wednesday evening for 
Montreal.

The Isthmian Une steamer Steel 
, oyager. now at San Francisco, la 
due In Vancouver during Christmas 
week.

C. O. M. M. steamer Canadian Win
ner will sail for Australia on Friday.

8. 8. Canadian Highlander, Cap
tain Fisher, will sail this evening for 
Nanaimo to take bufiker coat

The Towboat Owners* Association 
expecting to hear very shortly 

that work on the Gore Avenue wharf 
has been commenced.

The steamer Prince John, of the
_T. P. Coast service to Prince Ru-
>ert, sailed at 10 o'clock this morn- 
ng.

The C. h. R. steamer Tees left 
Vancouver for Ocean Falls and Swan 
son Bay on Wednesday night

The Canadian Australasian Royal 
Mall Liner Makura, Captain Craw
ford, will sail at 10 a. m. on Ftlday 
for Honolulu, Huva, New Zealand and 
Australia. Hhe will carry 300 pas
sengers and a full freight cargo. The 
latter consists of paper, salmon and 
general.

The North Vancouver ferries 
commence running on coal fuel 
January l. Bunkering will be done 
at first from lighters, though shore 
bunkers may later be constructed.

NEW YORK TO VIGO DIRECT.

“The Shasta”
A Hew Itsia

California
‘The Shasta” is an all stands 

ear train without ei
ird^aleeping

AU

Leaves Portland at 4.00 p. m.
Arrive» flu. Francisco 10.00 p. m. following evening.

Improved Sleeping Car Service
to

lu Francisco amt hM Anyeleg
Shasta Route trains handle through standard sleeping 

Seattle, Tacoma, and Portland to Ban Francisco.
Through standard sleeping car to Los Angeles 

Leaves Seattle at 11.16 p. m.
Arrives Los Angeles 1.16 a. m. third morning

-ntl»» w»a madp t»l.tin |n many vari 
«.top wHUteaoh'gtrara wm» exfra êprôXTOFfr *Tm-1enmtor

Sunday. according to tS^ lat,m ad- nt the festive sea
ic*s received. .tinker Alee, Stewart excelled his:sl

land as cunis'umere of inferior grades, 
which formerly found their way to 
the mills of those countries has shut 
off much of the demand. The ad
verse exchange conditions which 
faces those countries is à contribut
ing factor in the trouble.

TTr Perkins stated that the British 
Government had recently sold to 
Austria £800,000 worth of wool for 
cash, but this, of course, was a com
paratively small Item.

The tremendous energy of the Bel
gian people was what impressed Mr. 
Perkins moil on fits travels - They 
are working might and main, men 
and women, tod, to regain their place 
In industrial affairs and the "ca* 
canny” doctrine evideally has no at 
tractions for therq. He was In Italy 
during the time when many fac
tories were controlled by the Red 
element. Conditions generally in 
Italy are very unsettled.

Mr. Perkins looks for an Increase 
of trade between his country and 
Canada and regretted that the de
velopment ao far had not come up to 
expectations.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

S a. m. Report.
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 29.78;

37 ; smooth.
Cape T.azr>—Cloudy : southeast,

light; 29.81; 37; smooth. .
Estevan—Cloudy*, southeast, light;

23.42; 3H; oderate ; 12.^ a. m . spoke 
sir. Tahiti. 8.00 p. m . 737 miles from 
Victoria, inbound; 4.55 a. m., str. Man
ila Marti. X 1». 51.59 N.. mJT'Wq
out; 7 a. m., spokr str. Suva Maru. 8 
p. rn.. 48.18 NV 145.40 W., inbound.

Triangle Island—Rain; southeast, 
strong gales. 29.58; 48; rough. Seattle, Dec. 18—Arrived; Tosa-

Dead Tree—Rain, southeast galea; mite. San Francisco; President, San 
29.54; 37; rough. I Pedro, via San Francisco.

Dtghy Island—Cloudy ; calm; 29.48; J Sailed. Dora. Unga. Alaska: Moer 
smooth.

*!WI* -.... . .... \ F*»u
Point Grey—Overcast ; calm; 29.76: j San Era ncisco Dec 

39 . smooth. i Steel Ranger. Bellingham.
Can*»- Lazo—Overcast: fresh; 29.86; I Sailed: Alaska, Portlai 

*41 ; ^smooth. Spoke str. Jefferson.1 mata. Vancouver; Tofua. 
abeam Cape l^azo, 7.30 a. m.. south-j Mandasaii Maru, Kobe; Everett, Be

The sub-chaser, which has laid 
alongside the G. T P. wharf for aome 
days now. Is Ini the hands of Messrs. 
Yarrow, Ltd., for slight engine room 
impair*.

The G. T. P. vessel Prince George 
will clear from Prince Rupert at S 
p. m. on December 23 instead of the 
usual midnight hour, to facilitate her 
reaching Vancouver at I a. m. am 
Christmas morning, a depart ere con
tracted for the convenience of per 
passengers. '

The Government F 3 Curtlae flying 
boat, piloted by Major MacLautth. 
made the return flight to the main- 

. land in *2 minutes yesterday, clear 
. I ing from Esquimau at 1-3» p. m 
x 1 sharp. Major MscLaurtgwss accom 

panled solely by hie mechanic. 
Charles Plant, a former Victorian 
now employed at the Jericho Beach 
air station.

previous efforts by a huge Christmas 
cake In the shape of a replica of the 
Asia, which stood In solid array on 
the dining table, some three feet in 
length and complete with all trim
mings of the usual Yuletlde luxury. 

Typical of the heavy Christmas 
nils was the fact that Eddie Hub

bard. the C. 8. Aerial Mail Service 
pilot, had to put back to his hangar 
«fier starting, being unable to rise 
from the water with his load of mall. 
He dlocbarged one sack and completed 
the trip without further event.

U.S. CLAIMS RECORD 
FOR SHIPBUILDING 

DURING PAST YEAR

TIDE TABLE.

William Boyce With Party 
Outbound on Makura 

To-day
William D. Boyce, publisher of The 

Chicago Ledger and other papers, 
is a jMissenger on the Canadian Aus
tralian Liner Makura. sailing out
bound for the Antipodes at 6 p. m. 
World-Wide traveler and known In j prominent publishing circles, Mr. 

1 Boyce has had one of the moat in
teresting careers in search of ma
terial 1er his publications, which are 
noted for travel series.

of life. New ZeaiaridaniT sld* Itjfftt»' 
on some of the mure obscure of the 
South 8ea Islands are the present 
objectives of the party headed by 
Mr. Boyce, sailing to-day on the 
first leg of hie long voyage. In search 
of news 
more remote 
fen nt countries.

Merlin Taylor, his secretary*, end 
M*rl La Vey, an expert aerial 
photographer, are in the party that 
will for the next few months be en
gaged on a comprehensive tour of 
Australia and New Zealand, while 
visiting portions of the South Sea 
Islands on the way home. Later the 
party will charter a yacht and 
operate from FIJI, as a base, obtain
ing an aeroplane In Brisbane for the 
reconnaissance there.

The Cunard Stegmshtp Company's 
office in Vancouver announce the 
first direct sailing from New Tot* to 
Vigo. Spain, of the 8.8. Italia, sailing 
January 20. This steamer will chose 
In the short space of ten days, and It 
is expected that she will have a large 
compliment of passengers.

opening of the company's office 
w. Poland, the address of 

which Is. The Cunard Steamship Co.. 
Ltd.. Marsatowska 164. Warsaw. Po
land. is also stated.

TRAVEL WITH PLEASURE
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
California's bright and warm sunshine will help you take on a new lease 
of life. Spend the wintry days beside summery seas' en sporty gotrL 
courses or welt kept tennis courts, motor over splendid highway*; these 
and many other outdoor pleasures await you In Runny California.

FREE on request •■California for the Tourist." a new 
booklet graphically describing the different resorts

Inquire of local agent for fares, routes, sleeping car reservations 
and train service, or write

Southern Pacific Lines
IQHN M. SCOTT.

General Passenger Agent.
Portland. Oregon.

C. M ANDREWS.
Diet. Frt. and Pees Aft..

Seattle. Wa*h.

LAKE SHIPPING CLOSING.

Hernia, Ont. Dec. 17—The final 
fleet from up the lake porta paaeed 
thle port lent ntrht. The majority of 
down bound boats were drain laden.

Ships at a Glance

n»m fThweHtITtmeHtITtme Ht'TtmeHt
ft.in. fllh m. ft Ih m ft~Th m FT

• :: if* *it .. !

Washington. Dec. 17.—American 
shipbuilders broke the world's pre
war record of launchings during the 
last fiscal year, according to the an
nual report of the commissioner of 
navigation made public to-day.

______ American ships built and documented
dyk Rotterdam, via London. Queen, j during the year aggregated 8.88».-

----------- i|W -roes tons, the report said, and
British ships under conStfuetldtr Jtrac 
30. 182«i. aggregated 3,*»8.05« tons.

l#.—Arrive

LEEBRO OUT WITH STORES.

at tie.
Tacoma. Dec. If.—Arrived: Ad

miral Rodman. Ocean Falls. B. C.i 
Moerdyk. Rotterdam; MotorshtpSan
ta Ha via. Seattle.

Sailed; I^a Touch. Alaska ports;
Han Francisco; Ad-

The Government tender Leebro will ______
leave ehortly with stores for the Golf port Angeles, 
station of the Marine Department, mirai Rodman. Ocean Fslla 
This will be the Christmas vessel for Portland. Dec. 18.—Arrived: 
many who keep their lonely watch i Buck. Gaviota. 
far from the ordinary round of civlll- , Hailed; Imlay, Lo* Angeles, 
ration, and la eagerly awaited. kan. Europe.

F. H.

American ahlpyardm reached a rate 
of « null grora tons a year to the 
end of December. 1*1». the report

American too nage sufficient to 
carry «0 per cent, of the foreign 
trade of the United Stnteo had not 
been registered July L Daring the
year..jut) actually cart-lad__ u, per
cent in value of the exports from 
the United States and 3» per cent 
of the imports the report said. In 
1814 American ships carried but ten 
per cent of this country*» exports 
and imports.

?»

, ltti «-2 li-36
................it 61.I.*.. n.§§(..................11.64

ww ..n 7.se 1712 is
M II Itt II 11* 

jtHIMHUt 12.40 
M6 8 8(10 * 1.7 11 62 | U 11 he M 1413 12 
8 11 1 7 1186 8 4 II 35
r S r {[*.*« *’&
miittiifiT*
131 HI *34 «8 17.21 
I S# 3 81 8 67 8 2 17 17 

16 » • « 1« S4 
l»je 8 8 18 04

• 11 8 4

4»............
8.1 UJI 1-2
* 1 18 07 I t 
8 4 IS 41 11 
8 6 23 14 I V 
» « 26.46 1-1 
8 5 21 17 IS 
t 4 21.«1 1.1 
» 1 22 88. 18
• 821.8* 10 
8 4 23 47 1.6

21 18 6 9
RNIt

*12 02 10 4 30 27 6 1
1*1 • 1'12 4« 16 1

•< 21 161 S H * 211126 10 ft
21 16 61 
21.53 6 i

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from • to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table. 
• he tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without
‘IKSSmalt-Te W# IN dlM'M WW 
on the sill of the dry deck at any tide, 
add 1* 6 feet to the height of high water 
at- above git en.

The height te In feet and tenth* of 
foot alkove the average level of low

eUNElSE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pauli*, 
standard time) xt Victoria. B. C. 
the month of December. 1*18:

Hour Min. Hour Min

5

TO aaaivE.
H.wftll U.ru,tr.m Hongkong^ D—■ I»

' T»hîtir?i2fefîiw®vw,*iNe‘"i*r__ :
ge*. Maru. Iront Nagai^kt. Dec 1» 
Toyama Maru. from Yokohama, Dec
'Africa Maru. from Hongkong. Jan. t 
F-mpreee of Rueala. from Hongkong

from Tokenama. Jan
J* II*» I”»* ’«J1»*1' ■» J _ t
items of interest, about the | «rôyobashl Maru. fn 
note factors of life in dtf- •

’ Collegian, from Liverpool. Jan. It

TO DEPART, 
of Japan, forEmpress

^Manila Maru. for Hongkong. Dee. 8.
Mara, for Hongkong, ime. ft 

Teucer. for Hongkong. Dec. IS.
Manila Maru. for Hongkong.

Empress of Asia, for Hon
_. Dec. 13. 

Hongkong, Dec

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A TRIP TO

CALIFORNIA
—OR—

EAST
UNION 

PACIFIC 
SYSTEM

! hi:

K

C^bT-ervutory. Gotf?
Victoria. B. C.

MIMon Hallman, of New Dundee, 
died as a result of taking by mistake 
e Keml-mercury pill.

Everybody Smokes

Makura. for Sydney. Dec. 17.
«■

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
Princes» Vkwla leevse£i» p m dab, 1 
Princess Adelaide or Prince* AILe 1 

leaves U 46 P m dally except Sunday. 
From Vancouver.

prince* Adriald# or Prince* Alice 
arrives 7 a. m. daily.

prince»» Charlotte arrives 1 p m daily 
For Seattle.

prin-ro Georg*. 11 a m . Sundays 
Hoi I >uc leaves IV M a m dally, 
princess U bar lotte Imvm t M p.m

<aU>' From Seattle.
ter Dwr wrrtv*-» s.*. dnlly. - 
princess Victor in arrive* LIS p.m

Fer Frinee Rupert, 
pnoce George. Sundays. Ilia 

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George. Sundays. 7 a.m rTtm'rm K*r West Coast.
Prince* Maqulnna leav* f* Port 

Alice, let. 18th and luth of sack moam
. v ■ • For Sew Peeswlssw^—-1 •---- ;-"r

president and Governor sail Saturday*
at 6 p. mFfem tef1 Francise».

Pr*idsnt and Governor, alternating 
Thursday* at 4 p- m.

DIDN’T RECOGNIZE IT

"Unless you're a millionaire." said 
Frederick Palmer, the war cotre»-! 
pondent, “you must expect on a 
European trip NT tttlGHW *#*#**& 
able privation.

”A man and hie wife were doing 
the bottle front last month. They 
dropped In at a Chateau-Thierry 
restaurant for a 26-franc table d’hote
d‘”They got settled In their chaire 
and the man growled; . . ..
. 'VL- must have my plate changed. 
It's quite damp.'

" ‘Hush, dear," said hie wife* In a 
low voice. That’» your soup/ '*— 
Washington Star.

Or anywhere, it will., be to 
your advantage to call up 
this office before completing 
arrangements. The
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Pre-War Service Re-
established v

TWO NEW TRAINS 
OREGON-WASHINGTON LIMITED

A through Solid Steel Train of strictly high-ola* equipment and 
accommodations.

THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED
A through Solid Steel Trota le Denver, Kensae City and Uhicago. con

nections made for all points east and south.

THE SHASTA ROUTE—NEW SERVICE
Through Pullman cars. Seattle to Los Angeles and San Francisco.

TRflà Mg. SM M ......... .... "“Train No. Ml-S3
Leave Seattle ...........IMS p. m. Leave Feat lie ..............  1 30 p. m.
Arrive Fan Francisco. .8.16 p. m. Leave Portland ...........  1.60 a. m.
Arrive Los Angeles . .1.16 a. m. Arrive Fan Francisco. 10.10 a. m.

Direct connections from Vancouver and Victoria.

For further Information write to 
F. S. Cmett. General Agent.

407 Granville Street.
8. Ferry, CUy Ticket Agent. 

Vancouver, B. C.

Canadian Pacific Railway
S. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANGQUVER.-vrAt.2-16 p Ai daily; 1146 p m dally «ampt Saturday...........
SEATTLE—At 4 36 o m daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver December 27 at 8 p m 
OCEAN FALLS-FRINCE RUPERT ROUTE-CaUtng at PoweU River. 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.06 p m.

UNION EAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednewday at

FOWELL RIVER-UNION BAYtCOMOX—From Vancouver everv 
Thursday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m s

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria, 1st.
lOtlu. ïttth. eaelwnonUi ai, Lk p-*.... -

GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—Mondays. Wednesdays, Saturday*
Nanaimo on Thursdays.

Connection made by B. C. B train from Victoria at 8.00 a ra.
Full In*—matlen from Any C. P. R. Agent.

. UW thsy lo»e count

If *11 of Ireland I» to Induis» In 
the eame reprirel., thnre should be 
an official scorekreper.—Baltimore

OLD CHUN
Samoa's favorite 
"Pipe Tobacco,

HANG UP YOUR STOCKING
IN YOUR OLD HOME TOWN

THIS CHRISTMAS
DAILY TRAINS TO YOUR 
EASTERN CANADA HOME

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS f 
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS 1 

SERVICE—COURTESY—COMFORT f
ftsattl. «.41 p. m. R.turnlns, Mare* ! 
SretlM da Or el midnight, arrhr— 
Victoria » H am g.em. Infor, 
lloa and ticket, from

E. E. BLACKWOOD

æï.'teLSrü"''*.rs*-

UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
* efE.Cn. Limited.

Reduced Round-Trip Pee* W 
-CALIFORNIA.

Per full Hifermation, uHRft 
etc., a*

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
N. P. RITHET g CO.. Agents^ 

Itt? Wharf Street. Phene Ne» 4»

Day Steamer te Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
Ta.re. C. T. h wharf M 
Hundar at li ll a. m. far

hreular relllne» I 
an Earn Creel and 
Unit’S Camp.’ .*> 
re ntse. Bupwl i
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Christmas Shoe Specials
Saturday Shoe Buyers reap the advantage of these special values 
tomorrow .

Men's Bomeoe $3.50 in brown 
only

Children's Slippers
Felt Comfy Slippers in red and navy. 

At, pair ............................... $1.00
English Plaid Ankle Straps .. $1.15

“Jaeger'' Pure Wool Slippers
Best 'qualify English felt# in men's, 

women's and children’s sizes.

“Tweedie" Boot Tops
An acceptable gift for milady: all 

fittings and wide range of popular
ynqnew - tss -,1a........ »'aaauo w cuuusc lruni.

X w

Women's Juliets, $1.95
Plain and fur trimmed ; shades navy, 

plum and orchid.
I '

Women’s Slippers, $1.35
English plaid slippers with leather 

outsoles; also comfy styles with felt 
cushion soles.

Children’s Leggings
Corduroy at ...........................s- $2.00
Heh at ...............   $1.50
Brown Leather at ...................  $4.50

Rubber Boots
Nothing delights a child more than 

a pair of these bright finish gum hoots.
Sizes 6-10 at .............   $3.40
Sizes 11-2 at $3.85

The Bootery
>1111 Government Street

PARIS NOW CALLED 
CITY OF DANGER

feckless Taxi Drivers Kill 
More Than "Big Bertha"

Great as Is the number of auto 
accidenta in the streets of New York, 
Paria is now the city of danger and 
sudden death to pedestrians.

Since Oct. 1 three deaths a day 
from accidents on the average have 
been reported from one of the great 
Paria hospitals.

If this continues the Parle taxi 
driver will be igany times more ter
rible than ever were “Big Bertha” 
and the Gotbaa combined. He was al
ways unenvlably celebrated for his 
rashness and gruffness above all the 
Sons of Jeferu in the ettiee of the 
world. Many attempts have been 
made to deal with him, and skilled 
traffic police have been Imported 
from New York and London, only to 
cover themaelvea with confusion even 
if, as legend denies, they always es
cape with their lives from a fierce 
afternoon's point duty at the Place 
de Opera. •

One of the latest visitors was Louis 
Nail, once Guardian of the Seals in 
the Clemenceau Government, who was 
killed outside a fashionable hotel 
while hailing a taxi. His untimely 
end may stir the member* of the 
Government, if only for their own 
personal safety, to try another and 
sterner plan to combat the traffic
frightfulneea* of their capital.

HOW MUMMIES^
WERE PREPARED

despoiler could not get rid of them 
all.

Sthure'a dlorite statue is not the 
only one found in a tomb that seems 
to have been an exceptional portrait 
of the dead buried there. These 
■tatuee have been of Incalculable 
value to the archaêologlata in visual
ising the features and, , therefrom, 
the probable moral and mental at
tributes of the ancient Egyptians.

Their utilitarian expression of the 
needs of the dead when he should 
rise again has furnished scholars 
with much material for reconstruct
ing customs of that day.—New York 
Herald.

Paris.—The campaign against pro
fiteers proceeds, and many get-rich 
Individuals are finding themselves 
prison, or at least heavily fined. The 
latest case is marked by an Impu
dence not without its amusing side.

A man had been sent to prison 
for six months and flhed O.OOOf. 
(about $6000) for unreasonably put
ting up rente. He leased a large 
business property for $9,000f.. and 
until recently sublet most of the 
premises at very little more than 
the sum he himself was paying. He 
might, therefore, have fairly raised 
the rent» in order to give himself 
a margin of profit, but he altogether 
overdid it, and his increases brought 
returns to a total of several hundred 
thousand francs. And the man had 
the Impudence to dlspla/ In his gro
cery shop oh the ground floor a 
large sign with the legend: "Lutte 
rontre la vie chere" ('‘Campaign 
against the high cost of living”).

Phone 3344

GAS ALARM ON PRAIRIES
L Qiloriae Cylinders Used i* War 

Against GepHere and Other Peste.

The value of chlorine gas for the 
FHestruction of gophers Is emphasised 

In a brief article which appears in 
| the Agricultural Gasette, published 

the Domiaioa department of Ag
riculture. The article describee a 

I number of experiments which were 
I conducted to ascertain the effect of 
[the ira» on gophers resulting In the 
I conclusions that these animals can 
I in effectually destroyed by means of 
chlorine, that the destruction can be

accomplished in a short time and 
that it is economical.

The process of destruction consists 
In liberating chlorine into the gopher 
holes. The entomological branch of 
the agricultural department 1* at 
present taking steps to have special 
cylinders constructed for containing 
chlorine gas to use In this work.

OH, YOU LIMOUSINE

Modern electors forget the price 
their rude forefathers paid for the 
ballot and refuse to make use of their 
privilege unless It is offered to them 
with motor car trimmings, labor men 
being especially disdainful of the 
simple paper.

NO PIKER, HE

Clad in the fine raiment, the Kng- 
liRiiman who had inherited a fortune 
entered the chemist's shop.

"I wan one o’them plasters to stick 
on yer back,” he explained.

"Yes. sir," replied the chemist, po
litely hiding a smile. "You mean

4A- porous -plaotar." .......
The customer drew himself erect, 

till the glittering new watchchaln— 
hallmarked on every link—which 
crossed bis middle threatened to

"What do you mean’.’" he snorted 
“Phor-’ouse plaster, indeed! 1 want 
the very best you've got."

We Must Raise $35,000
Our Entire Stock Is To Be Sacrificed !

During the pyt few months we have been buying heavy ami are i*>w overstocked. We 
need money to carry on so must now reduce oar stock. '<

Everything Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost 
BAVE MONEY ON YÔUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Embroidered Satin 
Slippers

All colors and sixes. Regular 
$$.•5. Clean-up price $2.96 

Coating Pongee, 34 inches. 
Regular $5.00 per yard.
Clean-up price ..........#3.95
All other Nnes 16% DTf

Brass Jardinieres
Regular price $3.95. Cleon-up 

price .... ............... .... #2.95

Hand Hammered Bronx# Fin
ger Bowls. Regular $2.00 
Clean-up price ..*..#1.25

Other Brgse JardInl<*rt4 ID per 
cent. off.

50 Grass Chairs
Usually sold at '$16.60. For,

each ............................#10.00
Grass Cake Stand. Regular 

$6.00. Clean-up price #3.96 
Grass Stool. Clean-up price
at......................................#2.96

Chil dean’s Chair. Clean-iif» 
price ............................ #4.75

Silk
of the very best quality.

36 inches Wide. Regular $3.75 
per yard; Clean-up price
Is ................................... #2.26

27 Inches wide, Silk of excel
lent quality, Clean-up price
per yard......... ...............#1.00

Crape da Chino, all colors, ex
cellent quality. Clean-up 
price, per yard .... #3.26 

•ilk Satin, 40 inches wide. In 
rose, nevy, Alice and pale 

•blue. Clean-up at. per
yard ............................. #3.96

Natural Fongee, 34 Inches 
wide, heavy quality. Per 
yard .........................   #2.26

Gold Painted Tea 
Sets

Reduced from $16.75 to $12.00 
Lychee Nuts, per lb..,. .5©^ 
TOYS—Big reductions from 

5c Up
Sterling Silver Tee Set. Reg

ular $175.00( Special
at .............................  #96.00

Jade Beads. Regular $395.00.
Special .................  #260.00

Earrings from J1.25 to $3.00.
Special ..........................  95«*

Grass Handbags. Regular 
76c to $1.00. CIran-up
price, each .......................35<

Carved Ivory Box 20% Off

Silk Kimonos
Crepe de Chine, Crepe Kimo

nos, Dressing Gowns, Quilt 
Jackets at sale prices, with 
10% discount.

Linen Tebtecleth®. 
#10.00 to

Special.
#19.50

Genuine Ivory Beads, excel
lent hand carved Ivory In 
round and oval shapes. 
Regular $22.50. Clean-up 
price, each .............#16.50

Antique*. Howls and
at 20% Off

Vaaes

EVERYTHING REDUCED
Saturday Store Close* at 6 P. M. Shop Early and Save Time end Money

LEE DYE & CO.
716 View Street 

(Mein Store)
Phone 134 811 Government Street

(Branch Store)

Egyptian, Teek Gre.t.et Car.
Their Preparation.

The Metropolitan museum. New 
York, displayed at Its fiftieth anni
versary a diorite stone statue that 
has not received the attention due It. 
This I* a statue to King Sahurc, of 
the fifth dynasty (2750-2625 B. V.), 
and is in a wonderful state of pre- 
eerx-ation. In spite of the fact that it 
had been buried for centuries and 
centuries In the ruins of Sahure* 
pyramid temple, under tons of sand 
and earth.

The ummmy of Kahure was un 
earthed by German archaeologists 
prtor to the fltacox’ery of the atntue 
now at the Metropolitan, but it was 
retained for the Kgyptlans for their 
own museum. It Is thought by many 
scholars to be the beet preserved 
mummy yet found. The late of the 
mummy and the face of the dlorite 
statue are so startlingly alike that 
their qirobable likeness to the king 
himself lu life cannot be doubted.

Hie sculptors of ancient fcgypt 
made all the statues, the face masks 
and coffins for the dead as nearly 
alike the subject as was possible. 
A man had all his statues arranged 
for before death, and a very rich 
man took no chances on haxrlng poor 
work done. There were religious 
reasons for this, so powerful a king 
as Sahure indubitably employed one 
or more of the most famous sculp 
tors of his time.

Believed in Reeurreetien.
In 300# and 4000 B. C. the Egvp 

tians believed in a life after death, 
and tn a day ; of rerorreettorrbe 
lief brought out of Egypt by the 
children. u4 laurel and handed down 
by them to all subsequent Christ Inns 
No Biblical scholar now wholly dis 
believes this. But the Egyptian be 
lief waa materaUsLU: _ rather «, than 
spiritual; a tenet that took little or 
no account of the soul. The body 
was the thing. Hence mummiesj$nd 
statues in tombs.

The earliest race of Egyptians 
lived in the Nile valley about 400# 
3700 B. C. Men have found their 
cemeteries in numbers, although 
most traces of their villages and 
their art have disappeared. In that 
era mummies had not yet come into 
fashion, although some idea of
hereafter was >heirs, as it is ev^ry 
primitive people's.

Their earliest burials are reminls 
cent of Indian finds In our own 
country. The dead were laid in 
contracted position in the grave with 

•. -pouwry. uud sluos .yepaels contain 
ing (obviously! food and drink, and 
flint and stone Implements of the 
«hase: they are found Upon the left 
side, with the head toward the south 
and knees drawn up—“In an. embry 
onlc position ready to be born into 
new world."

Bodies Pickled in Brine.
The whole cost of a good mummy 

waa $1,200—a sum that undoubted!) 
represented a small fortune in that 
day. The body lay In brine for 30 
days, after which different préserva 
lives were employed. A mixture of 
balsams and gums and spices was 
finally found most satisfactory, al 
though bitumen, pitch and other in 
gredlenta all had their vogue. Nile 
mud and sawdust were first Inject 
ed beneath the skin to prevent 
shrinking.

Egyptians who were not rich were 
but Indifferently preserved; and the 
very imor made shift to get to hea 
veil without their bodies.

And Ffgypt had pyramids because 
of the mummies. These were aim 
pie great tombs of intricate Interiors 
In which the dead might be kept 
safely for the last day. They were 
designed to bo. us palatial and com 
fortuhle as the wealth of the dead 
one permitted; security was eseen 

' liai, for robbing the graveyard was 
| a favorite pastime In ancient Egypt 

A mummy might decay; it might 
l»c stolen or so mutilated and defaced 
that the risen dead could not *##oe 

I vupy it. Therefore a man had ills 
I mummy wonderfully encased and 
| entombed. The body was plac ed 
first in a stucco and llnso coffin, its 

| face sometimes wearing \ mask and 
i sometimes merely swathed In muhi- 
I my cloth; this coffin was set In an- 
! other or wooden case, the wood be- 
| ing a statue of the deceased made- 
true to life, only larger, Into which 

I the first case fitted.
Taking No Chances.

! Cases were sometimes multiplied, 
as in the tombs of great princes of 
certain eras, and as many aa alx 
and eight have been found, one 
within the other. The outer cover
ing was a' huge box of wood or 
granite, according to the period. 
They defied ghouls!

Now/ the mummy and Its whole 
series of encompassing casés might 
conceivably lie destroyed. The 
Egyptians were taking no chance»! 
Bo, statues of wood, of stone and 
of bronxe were also fashioned in the 
likeness of the man and set about 
hi» tomb. As many as ten were 
found in one tonib of the eighteenth 
dynasty, on the aseumption. one 
supposes, that the moat tireless

PROFITEERS’ IMPUDENCE.

Hi )EI IB

No Unnecessary Extrava
gance, Joint Parliamentary 

Secretary Explains
London, Dec. 17.—A spirited de

fence against charges of "squander- 
mania," the popular term for offi- 
cial extravagance, Is made by Cap
tain Frederick Guest, Joint Parlia
mentary Secretary to the Treasury. 
Captain Gueat says he doesn't see 

ln^where the Government can cut down 
expenses. In a letter to a political 
correspondent, published in The Lon
don Times, he examines the expenses 
of department» of the state thus:

The Navy and Army—The person
nel of the fighting services has now 
been reduced practically "to pre-war 
numbers. In 1914, however, the pri
vate soldier received one shilling per 
day. He now receives Uvo shillings 
and nine pence. There has been a 
corresponding increase in the pay 
of naval men. The result is that, 
while the fighting services cost $86.- 
000.000 In 1913-1914. owing to these 
and other coh*equential increases, 
the figure . Is $269,000,000 to-day.

In 1914 the Interest on the national 
debt was £24,000,000; to-day ft is 
£ 346,000.000.

War Pensions—In 1914-1915 these 
were nil; to-day, IE 123.0##,000.

Education—In 1914-1915 this coef

£19,000,000; to-day. £63,000.006.
Bread Subsidy—This year It haa 

cost £46,000,000.
Old Age Pension*- In 1*14-1111 

these cost £13.000,000; to-dsy they 
cost £20,000,000.

Unemployment Grants to Ex-Sol
diers—£ 27,000.000.

Railway and Housing Subsidies— 
£52,000,000.

These, Captain Gueat states, are 
the most considerable Items in the 
Government expenditure for the year. 
"No Liberal in the country,'.' he de
clares, “will wish to retrench on edu
cation. As for the other items, no 
fruitful auggestlon has so far been 
made as to how they can be reduced 
and no specific case of extravagance 
has been made out against the ad
ministration.

"The more the financial commit
ment» of the Government are exam
ined. the more It will be realised how 
profoundly the war haa affected na
tional finance and how difficult It is 
for the Government, with the beet 
intentions In the world, to keep down 
the national expenditure," Captain 
Guest declares.

"Ma, teacher’s awful mean."
“Hush, my son, you musn't say 

that"
"Well, she i$! What do you think? 

She borrowed my knife to sharpen 
a pencil to give me a bad mark."

"I must say those biscuits are 
fine," exclaimed the young husband.

"How could you say those were fine 
biscuits?" Inquired his mother when 
t^ey were alone.

*'I didn't aay they were fine, mother. 
I merely said I must aay eo." ^

DOfi WEARS “SPECS" 1 
FI EYE STRAIN

Motoring Injured Sight of High 
Bred Nemo

Boston, Dec. 17.—A dog with spec
tacles was shown at the annual fair 
of the Animal Rescue League aa an 
example of humanitarian assistance 
to animals. The dog Is Nemo, a 
•panlel of high degree, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Allen.

Riding in an open automobile on 
windy days had weakened hla eye*, 
it was explained, and goggles were 
prescribed and fitted by an oculist. 
Nemo has worn the spectacles since 
Summer whenever he went out 
doors. The glasses are fastened to 
a bone frame that funs to a collar.

Nemo appears to regard them as 
a necessity, but Is pleased to be re
lieved of them for play with hla con
sort Tessle, unspectacied, a collie 
that .has enjoyed her motor trips 
without suffering eye strain.

An attack on the eligibility of 
Judge Landis, Chicago, who pre
sided at their trial, will form the 
basis of the appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Victor L. Berger, editor of 
the Milwaukee Leader , and four 
other "Socialist party leader», now 
under conviction of having violated 
the Espionage Act.

A Christmas Idea
Your future Christmas 
Days as they may be.

1920

You know that the biggest thing you can do 
for your family this Christmas is to make sure 
that never in the future will good cheer and 
comfort be lacking. To provide for them “come 
what may”—Why not do it ?

The type of man who protects hie home —

r—mmimsr

192S

— will, as his family grows older,—

Make “Christmas” Certain
Deposit with, the Canada Life each year less 

than you pay for personal luxuries.
Less than a motor car's upkeep.

Less than you lose in a year on a rash 
speculation.

Deposit such a sum with us and we will 
guarantee your family

pie I
The amount may be $50, $100 or more, as 

you may arrange.

Even a $25 monthly income will pay the rent,

H35

— find increasing prosperity —

1845

if necessary, leaving a woman's mind free on that 
score at least.

A woman can keep a family together on even 
a small income, provided it » REGULAR;

The great advantage of this Canada Life 
policy is that should you live your deposits will 
provide for you later on:

This means protection for your family now 
and provision for yourself in old age.

Here is an enduring worth-while Christmas 
present. Let us send you particulars.

2'

z
— which grows with the year* —

1950

— end fortifies his old ego with • substantial '

Canada Life
'Assurance Company
F. R. Fleming

Central Building «°* Z ,cx*’

Heisterman-Forman & Co. Z s A
Union Bank Building y y'

VICTORIA A*' Z Z
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RUB ONHIS LATEST AND BEST
tery. Arthur Stringer, although born 
In Chatham, went tq school in Lon
don and 1 recognlae some of the.- ma
terial in certain of his stories. Har
vey O'Higgins' worked in a grocery 
store there. The late Cy Warman. 
author of railway tales, had his home 
In London. It was in the old "Te- 
cumseh House” that the late George 
Primrose of Primrose and Dock- 
stader minstrel fame, blackened boots 
before he took to blackening his face 
and there is some excellent talent 
on the vaudeville circuits that halls* 
from this same little city. “Mooney" 
Gibson, who caught for the Pitts
burg Pirates, is a London boy; so is 
Paul Peel, the sculptor; Chris Fitz
gerald, the famous racehorse starter; 
the late Otto Wonderley, Jockey, and

.. n ■■ ta'll,, kntfA fV.ktlA 111 t VlP

BY
. HOPKINS MOOR HOUSE

(Author of “Evçry M«n for Ilimself,’’ “Deep
rows,” Etc.)

To relieve Rheumatic 
Pains in Muscles and 
Joints, and for Bruises 
and Sprains.

many others who have gone to the 
mission field.

I could tiahble on and on like a 
brook through cub reporter days. 1 
could tell you a string of adventures 
in venturing some of them you 
would only half believe and some of 
them not at all. I could tell you why

TAKE A DOSE

they are still at sea! Is much, to learn as we go along.
right sway and again at bedtime 
in hot water or milk, slightly 
sweetened, whenever chilled by 
exposure to cold and wet and 
thus avert Colds, Bronchitis. La 
Grippe. Pneumonia

Flag, or The Pirate of the Levant” ary shops for public fancy. Long 
in spfte of the inspiration to be found after a writer has ceased to tie manu- 
in that word. "Levant.” "In the after- scripts with baby ribbon .or to take 
noon the. wind fell away altogether umbrage at rejection-allps or to place 
and left H. M. 8. Firebrand in ex- hairs between the pages to see If 
actly the same («ositlon as at the be- the editor has really read the stuff— 
ginning of the chapter—namely, he- long after that he Is still studying, 
calmed." It is still thene on the still seeking improvement. The 
glassy surface of the China Sea. minute a writer feels that he has no- 
waiting for pirates and wind and. by thing more to learn he is ready for 
this time, no doubt badly water- the slanting rays of the setting sun 
logged! 1 upon a new mound In the graveyard

That's the trouble about writing with Little Robin Redbreast caroll- 
books. One gets thinking of the next in* gayl> on toP of him. 
story one wants to write and gets To the writer who seeks to write 
carried away by its superior possi- enough to get paid enough to eat 
billties. As every author knows, the enough to keep on writing, without 
real Joy of writing la in creating, not working at anything else, soon comes 
in the mechanical labor of using ink! *he knowledge that literary product 

Floundering upward through those *■ °f. m®Py kinds and flavor», sub- 
never-to-be-forgotten boyhood years, £*ct to the vagaries oL th« popular 
my determination to be a writer demand. RIaIng to the top. and

somewhere. All writers get their 
start that way. The parejits should 
be very rich, as this !» important In 
later life; but if you cannot posstbly 
have them rich, you’ll have to take 
plain honest onea. The next thing 
to do is to go to school In order to 

After that -get a pair 
to make

Let Jewelry Carry Your 
Christmas Message of 
Love and Friendship

A dose or two relieve» acuteplay hockey.
of big horn-rimmed glai___
you look Intelligent; then—well, all 
you've got to do then ia Just to go 
ahead and write.

Like a Jot of other Westerners I 
got m/ first whiff of oxygen lit that 
rugged old County of Bruce-eln an 
Anglican church parsonage with a 
brick wall between cedar hedges in 
h place called Bervie. eight miles 
from Lake Huron. Although I ar
rived totally bald and in my bare 
feet, the records have it that soon 1 
was wearing button l»oots and long 
flaxen curls; but I did not attain 
manhood until the day I heard the 
general merchant ask if he could 
•'give her a stick of candy" and both

painful attacks of cramps in the 
stomach and bowels, often the 
result of a chiiL

SOc. per Bottle 
Extra Large Family Size SI 00

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO.

•iety of jewelry presented at the jewelry
— . .... ..___an select a gift that will be sure to match
the individual taste of the man, mother or maid remembered by you 
this Christmas.

Jewelry Always Pleases Because It Is One of the

ROM the

disappeared,
"pieces" free of charge and letting 
me win prize sets of books and a 
"four-dollar" fountain pen that 
leaked to beat sixty Hard upon 
the he*h» of this -a* Î would have 
phrased it at that time—I became 
a professional author by receiving 
a cheque for one dollar for a Itnte 
article on how to write, accepted by a 
literary worker's Journal! It drove 
me to “poetry ; ” but I had sense 
enough to sign a non de plume to 
that—“Jose Carina." a name which 1 
got off a lemon wrapper!

Bo 1 grew up in Ixmdon, Ontario, 
with its old wooden Grand Trunk 
Station, its paved streets, fine parks, 
beautiful maple-arched avenues, two 
live newspapers. numerous fine 
churches, schools and university.

A remarkable child, forsooth! — 
yawning ami whining upward through 
the years, throwing stones through 
windows, sucking upppermints in 
church, gertrng drowned and resus
citated, sun-struck and revived; 
bringing home measles and marble* 
and dead birds for ffnerals in sar
dine vans. On from pulpit to pulpit 
and school to school till we got to 
lngersoll, Ontario, the home of Poet 
McIntyre- and cream, cheese.

It was here that I read my first 
book—full of smugglers and stormy 
seas- and determined to become a 
midshipman in Her Majesty’s Royal 
Navy. Then we went to London, 
where I began to go to school In earn
est and started my first book—in a 
ruled scribbler with Illustrations by

A. A A.

Gifts That Lastshould tackle first la serious enough

Itself.
There is. of course.BWWPPIWWWPao excuse for 

an unwholesome book. To pander 
to erotic tastes Is to court eventual 
disaster, even putting it upon the 
plane of mercenary success.. Writers

i * *iif ~*i‘ii‘«■«is

Lost Chord.last number. Sullivan's
in which tbo leet ww---- ----------
unison, was given with soul-stirring 
effect. Howard Russell.*the conduct
or. must be congratulated upon the 
splendid impression the forces under 
his baton made in their first appear- 

The inclusion ofuse bed language: it requires a nee of the season.
’From a" By-Gone ftiy.— BwedlsBvast experience to make a swearing

man live on paper, true to type, with folk song, was a graceful tribute to
tbe memory of the club's first con
ductor. Mr. Greig. This was a favor
ite of his and was Invariably Included

out saying anything more offensive 
blankety-hlank-than "by hen!" or 1 

blank to blanknatlon
80, be reasonable to your young 

authors, people. And when you pick 
up "his latest and best" and the 
critics point out the Increased depth 
of the writer'mwork. his Improvement 
fn style wnd s/fonn. rememher thât the 
irony of 1t ts this: He might have

in his programmes.
A Happy Selection.

It was a happy selection in âsklng 
Mrs. Edithe Lever Hawes to come 
over from Vancouver as assisting ar
il at to the occasion, for seldom does 
an evening bring forth so much tineIs the Simms Lather Brush in the Gift Box

It is a gift that will be of daily service, giving 
unprecedented shaving comfort. It makes shaving a 
luxury. Completes the finest shaving kit J

singing as that heard from this fa
vorite soprano. Ample opportunity 
to enjoy the high order of her attain
ments and the beauty of her voice, 
was provided In the Recitative and 
Aria from Weber's "Der Frelechurts.” 
f the first grvar national opera of Ger
many). In her second number a group 
of songs, by Phillips. Molllnson and 
Oliver. Mrs. Hawes received an ova
tion. and was recalled again and again 
to the platform. The group was 
cleverly selected, as they especially 
suited her style, songs which called

ERFECTION
AMI CLUB GAVE COCOASUCCESSFUL CONCERTTRAD

for broad contiblle. or a merry, genial 
It was a pleasure too. toatmosphere. ________ _________

hear her certainty of Intonation and 
the easy command of her voice and 
capabilities.

Mrs. A. J. Gibson, who accompanied 
the singer, and some of the members 
of the club, as usual, gave splendid 
support to each and every one.

Eulegisee Orchestra.
The orchestra under the leadership 

of Mrs. R. B. Bennett, consisting of 
a newly-organised body of local ama
teurs, rendered excellent aid In the 
numbers. 1 Silent Recollections" and 
in the "Lost Chord. "The personnel of 
thç orchestra are; Mrs. R. B. Ben
nett. Mrs. Forrest Leader. Mrs. F. U. 
Aidons. Miss Little, first violins; Mrs. 
F. B. Edwards, J. A. Birnie. C. 
I^aundy, second violins; Miss Duckett, 

‘ - — - ------ W. O. Plow-

inthusiastic Audience T enders 
Ovation to Vancouver 

Soprano and Choir
That the oldest male voice club In 

the West-

MARK

LATHER BRUSH
Start the Day Right

TTH a tup ef this delicious Cocos for bre*Wlsfc 
It Bikes 1 splendid leuidetlee let the dip’s work.

You will find every brush in 
our assortment of over 250 
different styles, is excellent value 
at the price—but for the man 
whose toilet is a source of pride, 
we recommend especially the 
Simms Lather Brush in the gift 
box, priced at $3.00, $4.00

-the Arlon (organised 1892) 
i* popular An* more than demon

strated last evening when a large au
dience. overflowing the beautiful Em
press Hoted ballroom, turned out to 
greet its members in the first concert 
of their twenty-ninth season.

The club, with the addition of sev
eral new members, numbered last 
evening forty-six. and whilst, perhaps, 
hot altogether at ease In "June-time" 
(Lewis Browne)—a supremely dainty 
example of part writing—and in

viola; A. Parfitt, ‘cello. _ ____
right, double bass; W. H. Thom 
borrow, clarinet, and Mrs. A. J. Gib
son, piano.

MIS illastratisn
shews • cluster

Sold mi drug, hardwmre and FIND WHITE CANNIBALSdeamrimemt «fores
Savages sn Pacific Island Are De* 

* scandants of Dutch, Swedish 
and German Prisoners.

•Cacao'
T. S. SIMMS & CO.;

LIMITED

jtfaftr— of Bottor Brathot for M yomro.

HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.
Branches:
TORONTO LONDON.

After the beast eresinging—was perfectly delightful.
Others examples of what the Arlon 

Club could do they are shipped t# 
Cowan's where hy 
a special process of 
realise, their Ira- 
grant arenaa and 
delicious Sever are 
retained, and may 
ht enjoyed hy users 
ef Cowan's Perfec-

were shown in Be 
Strong" (Clarence C. Robinson), in 
whlcji the baritone and tenor solos 
were taken respectively by R. A. C. 
Grant and G. H. Guy. the "Silent Rec
ollection" (Johannes Pache) with or
chestral accompaniment, the "Cossack 
War Song” (Horatio Porter) which 
called for a repetition, and in their

Tlburon Island. In the Pacific, four 
miles off the Mexican coast, is in
habited a tribe of "white canni
bals"" who are said to be descendants 
of the Dutch. Swedish and German 
prisoners who escaped from Mexican 
prisons several centuries ago.

Yaqui Indians who live on the 
mainland, call Tiburon the “Island of 
Death" for the reason that any per
son who lands on It is shot by poison
ed darts and then eaten by the na
tives.

MONTREAL

RI-H0IDS In addition to poisoned 
used by the natives, the cannibals 
also use an ancient blunderbuss In 
attacking their victims. They are 
supposed to number from 500 to 2,- 
OOu persons.

Of sixteen persons known to have 
visited the Island In the last few 
years, In parties of two and three, 
only nine are said to have returned 
alive, the either» 
the flaxen-hâired.
Indians." as the 1 
them.

(GRANULES) MADM tit CANADA

THE COWAfl COMPANY LTU£2£ INDIGESTION
Toaonro

or in ket .c
rick,. Try ok

QUICK RELIEF!
blue-eyed "whiteIN ~~

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSrreMEMULSioiecorrs posits of pitchblende from which ra 
Slum is made.—Detroit News.

Tomàiilat/I
(Per ftr Davis)

7oA
(Pef/ftr Davis)

ONLY ONE

Davis)( Pear
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NAG

ACtilNERY
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IN THE STRIPED PACKAGE ONLY
Blouses

MW W I'M

EVERY WOMAN WANTS 
“PYREX” FOR CHRISTMAS

The Christmas shopper will end a complete selection at this 
store.

Casseroles, m .frames, from ......................................
Casseroles, without frames, (rom

*6.7»
................,T............ *2.75

Gift Sets, II pieces .................................................................... ..*10.50
Carving Sets, in big variety; genuine Sheffield steel. Priced 

from ............................................................................................ .. *4.26

Drake Hardware Co
WALL PAPER

LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST SPICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
r"M «• eeë Ihewreome. tit Pandtrt Avmm Phan* 4M»

MERRY XMAS
SAY IT

ILBCTBIOALLY
Save the Middleman's 

Profil

We Are Manufacturers* 
Agents and Sell at Cost 

Plus Freight.

You owe it to yourself to 
P»e our beautiful line of 
Table Lamps. fixtures 
and Appliances before de
riding about presents. Let 
u* help you.

Whittall Electric Co.
1112 Broad St. Phone 2379

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Bingen or Heaters 
SXTBA SPECIAL Washed Net for Ranges

.Kingham& Co., Limited
•v M»tho4 Twenty Sack» «• the Tea u< 1M lbe mt Osai le Back Sera. 
’€04 Breed Street Phone 44'

LEAKY ROOFS
______ TeB your troubles to the_____________ __ _ '__

PAINT CO., LTD.
Wharf Street

REPAIRS

Until Further Notice We Shall Be

LE TO FILL ORDERS 
FOR MILLWOOD

A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

wW snd strass entine r* 
pairs at tbs shortest notice. First class workmanship guar-

“• FRED PATTON
ely With Hutcheson Bros, Now With Jameeee â Willie, Lt4 
Broughton Street Phone 2244

Start Vacation 
and Forget Examinations

With the horror of mid-term examinations forgotten in their 
excitement over the great holiday of the year, Victoria public 
school children ceased their studies this afternoon and commenced 
their two-week Christmas holidays.

Christmas closing took place earlier than usual this year but 
the kiddies will not enjoy a longer holiday. Two weeks is the 
prescribed respite from studies at Yuletide and the school regula
tions must lie enforced even in spite of Christmas. The schools, 
therefore, will resume their work on
Monday, January 3, and then there 
will be no further period of relief 
until Luster.

Entertainments of various kinds 
will mark the closing of the schools 
to-night. Most of the schools have 
prepared elaborate progr# innées 
which will be attended by the pupils 
and by their parents and friends 
Some of these affairs already have 
taken place, but in most cases they 
have been reserved for to-day, the 
last day of the terms.

In addition to entertainments, ex
hibitions of school work, particularly 
manual training and domestic science 
products, have been arranged with a 
view to showing proud relatives all 
the wonderful things the kiddles can 
dt>.

North Ward School.
Christmas closing exercises wore 

held in the assembly hat! of the 
North Ward " School this morning.
Features of the programme were an 
Address by the Rev. CoL O. A. Wells, 
of Cedar Hill, military drill by a 
number of cadets, club swinging by 
a number of girls, class songs, and 
the singing of Christmas enrols by 
the whole school under the direction 
of H. J. Pollard, supervisor of sing
ing.

There will also he an exhibition of 
sewing by the Household Science de
partment of. the school.

St. Margaret's.
The breaking-up entertainment of 

St. Margaret’s School took the form more than a treacherous bog. 
of gymnastics, drill and fancy danc- ' “I protest against this attack on 
ing last night, the schoolroom being ; work in my ward, and even more so 
crowded with parents and relatives, | against an attack against a faithful 
and the |>erformances presented be-. servant, the Road Superintendent, 
tng a great credit to the school. The i who is unable to make any reply to 
programme, which is to be repeated I such attacks. Why don’t you say 
this evening, la as follows : j such things here In the Council rriom
Marching ........... Senior School! instead of at outside meetings, If you
Gymnastics .......... Junior School i **** ***** ha* ****1 reuse for critl-
8vanish Dance. .Senior Dancing Class, cism7” was his challenge 
Ropes and Jumping... .Senior School |
Country Dance. .Junior Dancing Class
Gymnastics........... Intermidale 'School
Jack and Jill—Junior Dancing Class

PROTESTS CHARGE 
OF WASTEFUL 

ROAD REPAIRS
Councillor Terrell Maintains

Blenkinsop Road Splendid 
• Improvement

At the conclusion of yesterday's 
session of the Saanich Council, Coun
cillor Terrell made a. sharp- attack on 
Councillor Pirn for having stated at 
a recent meeting of Ward Five rate
payers that money had been wasted 
on the reconstruction of Blenkinsop 
Road, producing a copy of The Daily 
Times and reading extracts there
from.

Councillor Terrell stated that thei*e 
was no undertaking Which had been 
completed in Ward One of which he 
was more proud, and that the expen
diture of $1,400 had been necessary to 
secure a firm highway through an 
area which had previously been little

ASTHMA;• USE 
RAZ-MAt

Sfrxjia* Is Sut 
JmI SwaUew a Cuiile

RAZ-MAH /a Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains ne 
habit-forming drug 11.00 et jour drug- 
gist's Trial free at Our agencies or write 
Temp ---------- “ “ HleapleFona, 142 King W.
DUNCAN, J B. A. White; LADY- 
SMITH, R. O. Jessup; SIDNEY, E.

to me several times that there has 
been money wasted, but I never said 
so at that meeting.”

Councillor Clark said that so much 
money had been spent on Blenkinsop 
Road that ratepayers hadp come to 
him about It, although it was not In 
his ward, the discussion closing 
when Councillor Terrell retorted that 
at one of the softest sections he had, 
at the time of the recent rains, been 
able to pass a heavy load of cord- 
wood with no inconvenience to him
self or the team, a feat Impossible 
before,the remaking of the road, with 
the accompanying drainage work.

PROSPECT ROAD DAMAGE

Old, Girls’ Race 
Egyptian Dance

Avis Stacey. Elsie Taylor and 
Margaret MacGregor. ...

Jumping Competition...........All Forms
Gymnastics . ....v Kindergarten
Hornpipe—Intermediate Dancing Class

‘ Gymnastics ............... Senior School
Sleeping Beauty ................... ..

Intermediate Dancing Class 
Ghosts ...... Senior Dancing Class
Blindfold Drill ...........................................
Vaulting .....................................................

God Save the King.
Esquimalt School.

The Christmas entertainment given 
by the Esquintait schools at the 
Lampoon Street School last night 
drew a large crowd. It will be re
peated to-night at 8 o'clock for the 
benefit of those who failed to secure 
admission Thursday. Among the dif
ferent numbers are recitations, songs, 
tableaux and character sketches by 
pupils.

—;----- Fsplsea.-------
Invitations have been issued for the 

sixteenth annual entertainment to be 
held to-morrow at The Poplars^ 1022 
Burdett Avenue, aCl p. m. . The Dean 
of Columbia will preside, and Mrs. 
Scrtven has promised to present the 
certificates gained in the recent musi
cal examination held by the Associât 
ed Board; also the Noblesse Oblige 
Badge to the successful candidate. 
The programme will consist of mus
ical selections. French and English 
recitation, and a Japanese Jingle and
dance 4a costume. -----------------------

Sidney.
The annual school concert was held 

in the Her quest Theatre last evening, 
when the following programme was

O. Canada................................................... »........................
Pianoforte solo ------Edna Blackburn
Chorus ....................................

’’O. Who Will O'er the, Downs So 
‘Tref.* a...
Recitation .................................................

................................ When Pa is Sick"
Alfred Jenner.

................................ “The Gift”
Nancy Stmister.

Recitation .................................................
....“Santa Clause and the Mouse" 

Alicd Jackson.
Dance ..................Highland Schottlsche
Phyllis McKIllican, Phyllis Parkes. 

Christmas carol ."Holy Night”
Pianoforte solo ...................."Daffodils”

Florence Hambley.
Flower drill . .Divisions III. and IV. 
Solo and chorus —.Adallne Crossley
Recitation ...............^....... "Baptiste”

Alice Jensen.
Solo.........”1 Know a Lovely Garden"

Eleanor Blackburn.
Sketch .7.. . .. .. '.>fÀ Y*ractYcaî ‘Jolte*’ 
Colin McKenxie. Stewart Cox. Walter 

Lind.
Pianoforte solo ........ Edna Blackburn
Sketch  ........ .. .‘‘Uninvited Guests”
Eleanor Blackburn. I^tvina Melt- 

moyle, Walter Lind. Stewart Hill. 
Action song ..“The Sleeping Beauty" 

Division IV.
Chorus--fa) "Sanctus" (Monk), (b) 

'Sanctus" (Cambldge).
Recitation .......... "The Night Watch"

Iris Goddard.
Recitation......... “Kittens and Babies"

Doris Cavlll.
| Sketch—“The Bishop's Candls-
I stick,” Edna Blackburn. Nancy Him- 
ister, Wm. Bowman, Jas. Anderson, 
Walter Lind, Stewart Cox.

"God Save the King."

Reply te Query.
Councillor Pirn denied having made 

a specific allegation that there had 
be, n waste on the Blenkinsop Road 
Job. -What I said when they asked 
me If I knew of any such waste, was 
Gentlemen, the estimate on Blerikin- 
sop Road was $1.290. they spent IL- 
400; and they should have come back 
to the Council for more money if they 
wanted it." It has been brought up

Wood Haulers Charged With 
etreying Culverts and Read

Do-

‘There la no use repairing this road 
long as the wood hauling con

tinue»," said Councillor Finn yester
day afternoon, when the Saanich 
Works Committee was considering a 
complaint by F. ft. Gregory, of Gold- 
stream. as to. the condition of Pros
pect Road. The committee was In
formed that wood hauling for a 
Chinaman named John Quin had 
broken all the culverts. Some time 
ago Quin had been notified to cease 
hauling, and had promised to pay a 
$600 deposit to cover any damage 
done. The committee was informed 
that he had since ceased hauling, but 
had hired trucks to bring the wood 
In by way of the Island Highway. In 
order, it was alleged, to avoid the 
municipal police. The matter has been 
referred to the police department.

AN EASY GUESS.

"Did you ever have the telephone 
belt ring when you were in the bath
tub and there was nobody else at

"Oh. yea," replied the family man.
"What did you do?"
"Well. I play a little golf and I 

have also addressed a few remarks to 
a punctured tire, so dyaw your own 
conclusions.—From the Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

ALSACE-LORRAINE 
IS NOT NEUTRAL

"Our History, T raditions, Lead 
to France," Says Deputy

Forbach, Lorraine, Dec. 17.-— 
“Alsace-Lorrlane refuses to become 
a neutral state. Our political and 
economic interests bind us indissolu
bly to our motherland—France."

Abbe Dr. Louis Hacksplll of Metz, 
one of the Lorraine Deputies in the 
Chamber, thus epitomized the views 
of his constituents, amid thundering 
applause, at a mass meeting of the 
lorraine Clerical -Conservative Party 
in this town this afternoon.

It was the first time the question 
of the neutralization of Alsace-Lor- 
rane had been broached In a pub
lic meeting since the lost provinces 
were wrested from Germany two

"The neutralist movement, so- 
called, is due" to German propagan
da," Dr. Hacksplll continued. "But 
the good sense of our people has re
sisted the blanlehments of Berlin

"This plan is assured in the ^ex
treme. Our history and our tradi
tions lead us to France, which is our 
true motherland. If we were to be 
neutral our position as a political 
pawn between the nations of Europe 
would be certain. Independence 
would lead us to economic disaster 
We would find It Impossible to oper
ate our railroads without enormous 
losses."

30,000 Germans Expelled.
Dr. Hacksplll’s speech ha^ caused
sensation in political circles of Al

sace and Lorraine. Following recent 
revelations of the Metz newspaper 
Le Messin, shewing that Germany Is 
still financing the neutralist move
ment, the majority of the people have 
Indignantly rejected every imputa
tion that German propaganda has 
succeeded in making any headway. 
The leader of the movement is said 
to be Count F. Rapp, a native Alsa
tian. who left the country after the 
expulsion of the Germans. He and 
his adherents, using the funds pro
vided by the Heimaltstdienst (home 
service i have made several futile at
tempts to distribute their pamphlets. 
They are using Baden as their base 
of operations.

More than 300,000 former German 
residents of Alsace-Lorraine have 
been expelled since the French have 
taken possession of the two prov
inces. . ........................................j.-.. ..

Surpassing
all others In Delicacy and Fragrance

"SAW
TEA.

Send us a post card lor a tree sample, stating the 
nrice you now pay and if youjase Black, Green or 

Atidr

Pennsylvania Railway system now 
traverses 11.967 miles of territory 
with actual trackage of 21,031 miles.

CERTAINLY, SHE WOULD.
"How would you—aw 
-aw—a little puppy.

Miss D.—"This Is m** sudden. 
Chapping hum."—Detroit News.

-like
Miss

Exclusive Furriers

25%to50% Saved at 
Foster’s Fur Sale

Our Entire Stock
Moleskin Shawl — It’r a 

beauty ; regular $225.00. 
Sale 
price

Electric Seal Shawl—Will 
give great sfcrviee ; regu
lar $120.00 $98

$150

Is Included—Note These .—
Red Fox Neck Piece—A

beautiful thing; regular 
$110.00. C*QA
Sale price . tJJwV 

Mocassins — Fur trimmed. 
Hale price, pair, $4.00

Z* $5.00

FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd
1216 Government Street Phone 1637

PATIENCE REWARDED

An absentminded man returned 
borne one evening and eat down in a 
chair to think. He had decided to do 
something, and could not for the life 
of him remember .what u was.- >" 

He sat and sat. Time passed. Still 
the elusive thing evaded him. but he 
determined that this time he would 
not be beaten, and that he would, sit 
there, till, he remembered it.

The clock struck eleven. It struck 
twelve, but even at midnight he was

as determined as ever that he would 
not give up. Une o'clock chimed- 

At 2 o'clock he suddenly gave an 
exclamation of delight.

"Ah!" he cried. "I remember at 
last. I had decided to go to bed 
early!"—London1 Tit"Bits. •

UPS AND DOWNS

Chopped- up revenue stamps sole 
for tobacco probably account for tin. 
improved flavor of those cigars your 
friends are In the habit of handing 
to you.

Thousands of New Blouses
Christmas Sale

Very latest stvles-

6LEEPLE8S NIGHTS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

-not old stock. Every bloüse is fresh—made from new materials which were bought at half the import
er’s cost price during the recent slump. Hence we are able to offer hundreds 

of surpassingly beautiful blouses at the lowest prices in years.
Choose your Christmas Blouse at this Great Sale. Every 

Blouse e late model. All shades-
oavy, brown, black ami all suit shades.

Not a Blouse in the 
store subject to luxury 
tax.

All Sizes 
34 to 48

Myriads of them'in a good dependable georgette. Just one 
■tunning style after another In a rainbow of lovely colors— 
yellow, pink, coral, rose, turquoise, besides all suit shades. 
Bead embroidering, fine laces, medallions and tucks are some 
of the Interesting features

Some of our best georgettes are featured at this 
price. Stunning laces, ocean pearl buttons, rich ma
terial all combine to make these Blouses most at
tractive.

Hundreds of models in georgette, crepe de chine 
and satin. Dozens of styles many of our most popular 
being featured at this price. In white, flesh, navy and 
suit shade»

We .old Blouses no better than these two months ago up 
to 116.00. Only the finest of trimmings used throughout, some 
have Imported hand-made laves. Tucking has been lavishly 
used. Knife pleating features several smart models. A variety 
of neck lines. Colors white, flesh, navy and sand

Sandy entered the grocer's shop.
*'Aa want a oounce o* tea an* a 

poou'u o' augar." he ordered sddlng. 
“an" me mllher says ye've ta gle bet
ter weight than ye've dune lately."

"What!" exclaimed the Indignant 
tradesman. "Ole yor mllher think As 
dlnna gle weight?"

Sandy—"Ah dlnna kin."
Grocer—"Weel, tell yor mllher that 

If As thocht Aa wasna’ glen' weight 
Aa couldna' sleep at nlchts. an' that 
Aa's very vexed at etch a message."

Sandy returned to the shop a few 
days later, when the grocer asked 
him what his mother said about the 
weight.,

'Well." replied Sandy, "she says 
ye must a l<at a lot o' sleep late
ly!"

For an inexpensive gift ask 
to see our Voile Blouses at

VOILES
$2.98

A large variety of atylea. many of which are attractively priced. 
They make a dainty, attractive gift. Other models priced up to 
$7.50. • x

22 STORES LY CANADA 1016 Government Street
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Mutt, Jeff and SpWis, All Men of Their Word, MW*

MUTT AND JEFF

I T6U>fWHAT Do
1 ToxJ 
\ 4£FF ?

me SAPwwv, ipwit TpU> MC xblx> HimHim not lb reu. wcu., x
WOULDN'T T< 
He tdlD m€, 

TCUL Hlk

TH€R6 HC 15 
now', MUTT1 ,|_wlll

THAT t»U TOLD HIM
that secRer I 
HLD 'YOU WoT 
TO T€LL Him. I

so DON'TTOO AIN'T 
A MAH VMHe r 
KeeP* Ht* V 

VUORDt___J

ACREAGE AT
SOOKE.

BOATSMISCELLANEOUSWANTEDBICYCLES AND MOTOBAUTOMOBILES
« Continued.)

FOR SALE ) foot open launch, with 
4 cycle en*tne. CausewayHELP WANTED—MALE MISCELLANEOUS•irtmria Sails ®iw<* CYCLES T canopy top; « cycle 

Boat Haut», phone >445.lOiNIBHS taucKt
Advertising Phone No. 1080 M.NG1 NE tor sale. It* o*-*»TEE. THERE'S A REASON. 

Phoni SMI.

MRS. WARDALE. the name ’ 
reputation, who will call at 

anything Ladles, gents' end eh 
< lotiiing. baudioe. etc. aw call at *• 
g tram

WlfWarhurn. iICTCLE. with Johnson motor A a 1*0link-JOHNSON STREET- 1« It-cheep for cash.both new. Armstrong Briodzi-n734 Humboldt Street.

Excelsior. Head
motorcycles Ag 

cycle A supply store.

eater foe ruuwnnKn ahtwiti^i^’
Situe Hone Vacant. Situations 

Te Rent. Article* for Rale. I-oet or roue®. 
•»*-. lHe. per word per laeerUen. X*«trse 
rates set ■BDllrsiinn

No advert Is* ment for less than **e. 
advertisement charged for lone thaa on* 
dollar.

la competing the number nf *Ards In 
• n advertisement. eetlmat* ereupe 
three or less figures as one word **••*■■ 
iwarka and all ebbrev*t'ooa count ae on

Kingston Street.
THINGS WE DO WELL i with cover, twin Buffalo en 

4-cycle.. good hull. »îîâ. Phont
avnch.

I glne. 4
,X»4t SALE-14 esveuo-boea1SI-SS4 Tatea 8L 14 at bel J oh ease ItIII a ad Ms seen.

-We have first clans mechanics, who 
give the car owner honest satisfac
tory work at right pricen 

1—We moke Auto Tops. Hide Curtain».
and all sorts of Top Renoir».

1—We will charge >our battery and 
loan you one while It Is being

Rhone 111_________________________________ _
T]H>R SALE- Stamp collection, good^
F dltion, ' M **

! LV,R HALE—Cornet
| 1 quick change.
! C cornet. fcf-L^. ri 

both in first-class -

No 1 TTtOR SALE—flood bicycle. Perfect moke 
r in good condition, snap Bit. »«*• 
Whittier Avi.. off Boleaklaa Road. dll-11

Once tried always convinced- BUSINESS CHANCESabout 1.7GG; good atort
Phone 28*»R. ___________ ,«

_____  _____ Boosher. B
.basse, silver-plated. In 

brass, ran be ployed with piano, 
condition. Phone 13881.

dl1>lkON*T HESITATE—Phone 1466 It yau HER* la a good second-hand furniture 
and other goods, business for sale 

through Ill-health tor •»-••• c*g| 
well stocked, fine position; * •<***,‘r tn 
for man a**d wife- genuine. Write for in
tervlow.. Box 15»B Times__________ *”
f'w.tNT to purchase butcher business in 
1 \y. must be able to show

moderate price. Box .16

moderate.EPAIR9 have any furniture for sale.Ruffle, The CycleRed Bird presents! IvePhone Ml. Island Exchange. l«M«jMan. 71» Johnson Street. irlcea for same
"ort Street.|*ME VICTORY CYCLE .WORKS Bicycle

1 -----------Work guaran
Phone TM. •*

4—We Lav.- the largest stock of high 
class slightly used cars la the elu. 

6—We Insist that what you buy snail 
be right *.b4 stay right.

TUBE, household utensil#, tools 
iny other goods that have a value 
beat prices paid, immediate at - 
Phone TM*. mqralnge and eveo-

Advwrttserw *>)* wo dewire mww.haeo »•- 
Rites addressed to a box at The Time# 
Office and forwarded to their private ad- 
drews. A charge of lGc. la mad* f*r this 
service.

Birth Notice*. tl •• per tamrtloa 
Marriage. Death and Puaeral Noticoa 
1 - M per Insertion. 

fl en Vancouver Island—
isry. Marin*. Civil. Blectrleat. 
flaw and Auto Engineering. 
Languages. Accounting^ Art. 
■ na cement. Poralgu Trade 

! <*orre*pond*uc* Schools 
neat. Canadian. Ltd

packed.■ AURMTURK MOVED. ------------- -----------
l1 cheap rates. The Safety Storage Cd „ 
Ltd. Phone 4*7. Night phone 111GL. 1»

Johnson St.

CYCLE 8TOHB. 1SU !*>»«■ turnoverHUB1
to 1*4 Yota» St.CARTIER BROS In good rondiGOD PIANO. Hartman, 

tlon. 1226. Hunt. Peers Street.HOI'SKHOLD NBCBSeiTlEB 
I • VIEW IT. HH«*NE ITU
*UT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO 
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
---------- KURT AND LA.NOLKY bTF

Phone 6J17Johnson Street. LIVESTOCK AND FOULIBYFURNISHED HOUSESRear of B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. dsG-uTolmle, No phone.
:“T »r.c-HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

*42 VIEW ST PHONE:*T*
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING, FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 

-----AND LANGLEY. ST

RoadXtVHAT 112 will do to » Ford Complete- 
' Y |v overhaul rear axle. We loan a 

rear end while, ypurs la under repair free 
of charge. Arthur Danrarhtg-.. Kurd and 
Chevrolet specialist. *<» Broughton Street.

> RKST- Furnished cottage. « rooms, 
cl.*. In Knr further h*"'»

It pee St! set. Pnonc 14*0 dli H
Modern, «even-room, furnish-

HELP WANTED—PEMALS Perm.Poultry MS fieri
ROOMS.

Public Market on Saturday-IME to the w-----------------
A fine lot of pullets forEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA RENT-ns. Marriages and eloihee. furniture.board. 

dlT-M

ÏOÔMEI'. rVKNUHBD ™1T*UE to
..._« » ■ ■ Oab«1 Ull.ll.

FORTRVoMh.J’h*.na MIL IDs. 5C4R. dtT-5f
paid, realise yaur iras hlato cash...._* Dkon. as«n.Deaths ilted number of Wynn4h«r * Phono GG4tUTIRE SALE. A Li-A A Hi. A eno oie»* raa*M. *■special >R SALE—A llm 

dette pellets.
n stock. Act ou---------  ------------ ...
ilsh cockerels. Phono MIL- lllj 
- arvf t.r WTANDOTTEg. layihf; hii 

foor

PROVIXCIAT. OOVEHNMKNT OITtCl 
LAN il.KT AMI nROVOHTON STS.

WOMEN S BRANCH.

1 VA^TKO—Two ~stn.tr«M« for Ç. T R
* i Hotel 111 MmmtalTiv • noticem hegHi 
Jan. *. to continue till September U?e,is: 
factory. Transportation allowed. 135 and

fane Apn‘>y 1*« mtlaaJRoad. dJ8-j*. Experimental

S22J253*xlW UNFURNISHED HOUSES DO IT NOW I RI8CH PIANOS sold on
Yates.12

CARD Or THANKS. A SON
mm monthly psymenla.

Mew. T. Aw . Br»don And-family aiah. Ia 
‘.bank their man» frt»n«i» for thetr kind 
aunlt aad cLpitMlom o.! rympetby and 
f«,r the profusion of flowers and wreaths 
tendered them In the time of their sad

PHONOGRAPHE—asm ASON * Risen _____
Call and hear them ^before buylna

JU» tv* lit 173117. stock dit :«a ground, nice location, 
attractive little bUPgaiflW.. .
room and parlor across the '
divided by wch. built-in mots,
bedroom with modern

oak Boy Ave.rs*. Viy‘«e
hole front

111» luru ip j Btvu, - — ———-bedroom with modern bathroom end 
closet attached, nice bright kitchen with 
cooler off. all In fine shape, and Immedl- 
ate posoeaston glvea. Prie♦ •"»»
T. P. McConnell. :$• Pemberton Bide.

Ill 7»ua exchangemi
Purs. eta. EW RUBBER RUi.I KRM fitted to your

Old wringers u.ll do the work Ilk* 
w. Prie*, locksmith. 1»! Pert Street. U

13x4 sections of land inIIVE quarter
SHAW'S, en blocberta. will sell or exchange.RIO —1 ■ * -re ---

parcels, for acreage or city property71» Port St. Phono 4M.MONUMENTAL WORKS. IA K SIDEBOARD, with large be'
ror. m fine ehei
------  741-

dll-43Box M». TimesHim ;...........................  H
Genuine Ford Porta. »■ 

UgMORRAN"! OARAGE.

737 Johneon Street. Pb«

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSMORTIMER A BON ■Stoae and menu dl 7-1Fort StIsland Kxc.nsnie.
ithlv payment* atUN AOS sold1 M'HB hl.ew

t a. (rneton IL 
; safety SI ora g* Co.
I phono 1*101..

VITOULD BUT second-hand phonograph 
1V It price 1» right

U* Gore.SOVR--ROOMED t’OTTAOC.Phone MG2. .gUli uuilL **l Totoo ntroetcheap rotes. it YateaStreet, water paid. NightSTONE WORKS -Mouumeatn
ete Opp^ Cemetery. Phoae

ÏHOTO and picture frames to order, i 11 
Yates  1 U

IJH1LL1PS 
,k t ‘-op‘n*fc- < Special Tuition AH* |« rooms sad 1ROAD.ERBWARD

» Day IKONS MIG to have your suite cleanedrent 112 each.
IiUHT WORK, small remuneration, com

J fer’abl* home Write Foote. M#V 
< hoeln P. O . or Phone 1»L Belpioat dl.-l

IHREK alee housekeeping rooms. Phonoa^G Fort StreaL PkopiModel gg overland, in boeutifui
order, all new tires : a real bargain 

for quick aole Price |»7*.

Model ♦ overland—Thi» car hM 
bGsn ueedL «ply s.faw. week» #■<•• 

equal to new in every roipoct. A real 
a nop nt 1**4.
AfeLAUOHLIN MASTER 1. late 1*1» 
*11 model This car has been privately
|h|- - - - - a.....A GM* tmr
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ANTISD -Old bleyeieo sad parie ia ae»OVSKPher.e Ml 7. taUVObü * VKWreckage Cye-eMiecta. ue*r Uvnieiery. muet Inveet
M ttOtfSB wtrh ahruve to letl1 
neon Street Apply 7GG Van- ;

Roada ant'd a» P»rtner ok**t ri.e***NTE f*ve or «NT»
—........ ........ OVfRCOATI *4^........

J^RANLEIGH
v v e: r . mb
-Phil* MGG

HOUSE—School for So» *new
»R SALE—« modem homed.

COKING EVENTS luratief *.ELY roet-etl rtailoa from 12 to 115».dSG-ll IA H; couver Street. jewelry. Ili.tli. ^BFTON COLLEGE. Ill* Fort Street,cook.\’ANTED—flood 
Phone S12»R_

V'ANTJÊn—X"n •»] 
wage* *4* 4

e. Fairfield Road, or 
ening *M1.

Phono IIGG.Feete*. *41 Johns#» GI. I art and stadoc—nIs yaur chanee to get a grand coat fordll* Express, baggage.IlCKKORD School Girlsthe winter at rR BALE—Fully
ton. wmjr w-»

city, « heap for quick sale, f
ply owner. Box Ml. Times__________
•--ROOMED BUNGALOW, built-in effects. 
^ - ... ____  car line. Oak Bay die-

mux. ____________ J«-“
BVN0*IX)W AND I» AfRCS

.1. within » 
load can be

____ _____ Ü 'payment

wwir, 40 Arran** to suit purchaser
Further partlvulsre at office.

6 BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

.C. Permanent leal Building. ^

ilOOdNIHMl»—1'Worne -men h*v< You SALEh«a sfid lx tu -perfect wrder. rrmovti*
barreti for irre^d that 4t worries quick sale. 11.17*.H. Gilles Phoae MIG;M Fort St.MISCELL ANi.OUBfurniture moelng ramhen» niak** more money Than they do biggestruns and looks like new. 

r A snap at ll.Gld. 
HUDSON 4. In perfect order, all 

new tires. A real good buy at

DANCINGPhone morning or CHALMERS 1. leap rates. The 
Phone 4*7 Night 

1*

elution t* and engra<». prlntei n. dll * TYI.DB6ll.KVS.Fort Safety Stores* Co., Ltd.Government MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Friers Delivered Within City Limt;

Millwood, per cord .......................................
Kindling, per cord  ..............]
Blocks, per cord .............................................. 1

Phone IMG.
Sknd Cash In With Order and Save 

CAMERON LUMBER CO

T. MEVREDV—Studio of denclne 
R< om I*. m«" RFoed Ft Call o- 
1*7* for appointments. 1G a. m. to 

47
AGENTS

boxes f»r gifts, and Christ phone itlif. tl modern, near
trice r:
4-ROOM

IUST off Saanich paved road.
minutes of bus line, more L 

bad if deetred. tftty water laid 
|2.f60. will ercept good casE

>r<U an«i' decoration*.
rhô I.ET -With option of purchaee. 4- 
1 roomed hiinwelow. Heighten A**., Cm* 

Bay Apply IS1* Dallas Road. Phone

U.M
1G p m.WANTED -n> a U 8 origins! manu- 

1 1 fa.-turing concern. r*enan»lhle whelr 
»ale dealers to handle the fmlowing Pure 
copper .able lightning rod fixtures and 
ornaments, direct connected and belt 
driven town and f«Wh lighting P»»n*» nf 
ail descrfpTIona, and storage TâlirflWTsr 
farm lighting. Give full particulare In 
>our first letter. Box IMG. Times d.G-44

KVADK CLkANEKd AND UYfcRS- 
I'rcaeiog. repalrle». alterations, etc. 

»nt 1*. Arena*. Phone etir. R. fttih

TAIT. tS BOYD—Studio. 311-317 PernISSIR berton Bldg. Select ballroom daricln**15 View st. |Rhone IMS. Hours. 1G.1G am. to • pi6 ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
range and wood, cheap. Î4**RV and Exchange,JTUKKBY and other seasonable prime ui: is. O RIM STO X—Priva te academy. Mod-) 

era dancing fought." 1Î Boyd Street 
Phone 7S17L 11-47

hist drive inthe Saturday night HOUSES FOR RENT f UNFURNlFHEDi. 
Til HIM^IIDE AVE. » room». « bed

room* .. .. ..^^mwMg|wmmm|wg|iH
4G7 BELLEVILLE.
82n°T»t'NEDîN. 5 rooms. J bedroom*
3a* MKNZ1ES. « rooms. * ----
2*8 KINGSTON. 7 rooms.
424 WILLIAM. 5 re------

HKI8TKRMAN,
«*• View St.

dll-5G
ROOFING PAPER.

56G ROLLE PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

for sale cheap.

REPAIRS
I TER THE FLU lake Fawcett** h»po-

phv»phltee. a good tonic snd *PU*'tJ*«r- 
- -- ------- -------- -- -------- Phone SAG. 5*

SIDNEY WOOD YARD 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS 
Happy Valley Millwood, eeaaoncd Na m 

water, flood sa fir cord wood. 
Peons »*?•!. for prlcoa

r. t: tapscott.

MUSICAUTOMOBILES 111 BTUB MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.; i Lv • Itji^ Drug Store.

\Bl«l LANCE will t« held New Year * 
Kve. l alcdonla Hall. Dancing » .tl.l 

i Gent* II. ladle* 4Gc. Including

2 and 3-plv CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF |CU9R.
fb&MhohiJ KuoMi

T ARflfeST 
U Canada

musical Institution la WestersIMl-SG Oak Bay Avenue. VieterlA B. C agency,VICTORIA JUNK i 
14G1 Store St.

Phone IMS.
We Are the Only Exclusive 

Dealers In Town. Examinations held.IT. HELENS. Ms Courtney.1311 Wharf St.dll-5G \un hestra. ami medals awarded.Ibg room*. Magie •*Phone 63.
is motor engineerlag Victoria. B.CYEARS* eoetlei thing lountf. TG7H Ta fee St.KINDLING ■raach.VRNN* A NNfVKGHTARY

-•yà&æ - < MISCELLANBOOS In bundles all reedy ta atari y<jênuary :Slh. I'.l-loni. H»ll. j
... . < ..... 'I'kl.lla 125-5*

Phon»e Mil and MT1R,
•etmfaction of a large «lumber 
lDating -**ner-dri»«ra

J26 51Knights of lbs Thistle. FORD lot- mr^let. S-seater. A1
«nier, new Urea..................... • • v1

OVERLAND, model "»G." roadster 
r*sl beouly New tira» ®V
Price .. ............................................. v

i’HKVROI.ET. lete mr»del. S-wester 
little emt Is In beautiful order. •
Prhe only

CHEVROLET BABY GRANf*
Ab«u»lut»ly ae good as new. f 1 . J

lUtoraatic life sewing micTfWH*'*14 75 per lend.
Any Part of the City.1 

13 Large Bundle* to a l«oad.
B ISLAND WOOD A COOPERAGE 

CO . LTD..
711* Government Street 

Phones: Ml Day. Night 711SB. 13
LL rla.k eot: and manure Phone 1GV

or opolv 1«4G KinFe Road._________ Jj
‘“hEINTZMAN A CO. used plane. In

<r;:<
12*. 71* Yates
■_____________ 12
hinee for rent.

~~______ 13
guaranteed. 19.

14

THE CARLIN STUDIO OP MUSirunfurnished.4-roomed suite.SOirTHAI.Iz—THE STOVE KINO.
M2 Fort Street Phone «XI»

BIO STOCK of new and used ranges of 
leading mekee to rhor.ee from. W* 

take your old et rave In trade moke colls t« 
fit any range, move and connect ranges

Peuphln Apta-If You Are Particular. TRY Ok Work Street. 1421 Ri-hardeoa Street.

MRS. MAS P. CARLIN

X7IOLIT Plane and Vocal Lemons given 
1 Former violin teacher for SL AM8 

Academy and- five-year pupil ef Benedict

RINGER and x^'hlte mod
O 71» Y a tee Street. Phqne 111- 
^N.IP- B*x to.p machine,
O 718 Yates. ___________
CJPBC1AL OFFERS on apphs. potatoes 
^ and oralonw. W.apped apples. Bala- 
wlns. Blenheim Orange. Hpltxenherg. etc.. 
|T «3 box. biker \ afiellce. 72.6* UP box'. 
Ashvroft | otatoe*, good kcc,»er». 12.ee 
sack; Agaeals red potatoes. 12.45 sack; 
h»md dr' on lens, from 13.26 sack, carrot*. 
11.26 sack ; Jap orange*. »3c box; daffodil 
hull**. 2f*c do* ; crocu*. 26c do*.; tulip*. 
16c do* , also strawberry plants. Hima
laya blackberry, rasp canes, black cur
rant* and fruit, tree», etc.. cabbage plants; 
pure hone» In bulk. 15c per lb ; mixed 
nuts. SSc lb.; Xmas mixed candy. 45c lb. 
Free delivery.

KMtMKRS PRODUCE STORE.
■—- - ---------

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSESPhoae liltThis

rpHK btggbet
8 i mbtoi i In town. 

Sifetv Storage Co.. Ltd. 
phone HIGL

The
Night

cheap rotes
Phone 4»Z.

Bentty.perfect condition, nleo other^ tnakee.Price, ou very easy terms 7 to 1» tt ciach.Studio open erewlnga onh•FECIAL. offered at epee le I bargain price» for «-ash
This has at or» go batten or terms Don't delay, enquire tn-dar 

Melntsman A Co.. Ltd., opposite Post Of
fice. Phone 1241.

HI 1.1.ET
• heels, windshield, electric lights.UNCH 6Ge. •Advertising

Price as It hi COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

/"kFFKRS thorough training In Plane. 
U Violin end Vocal • Italian method* 
Pupils’ monthly reettaL 11*1 Brood Street

Machinery
.INNER 75c. •ar h-Thl* All young men »*« wi*n

smartly at reasonable coat should visit 
Frost A Frost'# big stock reducing sal*.

CHEVROLET. 1*2*. rater.
LILLIE’S GARAOBIn beautiful order and It has •*Clrcum»*anree alter 

cases ” Tours

merry Xmu but 
wh*t shout 
those In lee*

,'HtbT-CLAbS Service only run 1.GGG miles. Price only
Weat holme Blojjt.Very Re»v Term» ArrangedÇ. PAINE. Caterer. Phone 7171.Repaire. StorageWe Pay Spot Cash for Cara.

DOMINION Academy of Music. Madame
1 12* RAM. succew-eLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Privât* Bill*.
•K 19 HBHKUY GIVEN that th*.

RARTHOI.OMEW A SONS.JOHNkON'T FORGET the Military Five Hua- Wetb. ISM.LTD.MASTERS’ MOTOR CO. 
“Ù IcoC.,*: Xa*e» ARCSwlra Sts.

Neal Imperial OH <

TIG and 111*tnnec in ir«
Jortunst-' circumstance»t 
V.... . h.l .nlirl

Furniture Stcrea Phone 1G21.dn.il mi* Plligg lq the AO F. ■Select" *31 Johnson StreeLFort Street.ind your* None iORDON. teacher of pfineliouae !SS IN A H Ctime limited bj. t«« rule ofthe 
for presenting petitions

,*E' bay* eeversl good Ttai Kfd;* “Joy" me Heebie steal eaagG^ 
uaiantccd In first-clase order : »i*e 

Island Exchange. 745-747 
dl7-12

I—At Kennleeorvtc*. 1*17 Cook 
1 llupmeblle roodsier. 127*,. 
275 i trmka. 15 motorcycls . 

Phono 464».M

turkc-. plum 
pudding snd 
the kld'lhs te>* 
Others m*v b* 
getting next 
to nothing - 
no eauare meal 
and poeslbly

unless help 
is f.irthcomlog. 
Help ts nradod 
■ n<t needed 
badly, fhrlstmas 
Day—the greatest 
dav of th* 
year should bring 
happiness to all. 
Children.- woman 
a lid men can 
send or leave 
th*lr donation at 
Colonist office. 
Times Ofllce.
No • Winch Bldg, 
or a* _ _

isranteed.SALE half-price
the ‘-’3th dAy ofselected stock of good claie furniture 1^ • lal prl •*. $7 ; 

Fort Street.
will expire on Saturday. ___
January, mi- Prlvatc BIlls must 
presented rwi or before W ednewday. tl Sh day of February. 1EI. *21TÎ1 ^
Standing or Selec t Committees on P. 
vale Bills muni be made on or hero 
Wednesda», th« l«th day of Februar
Ut)Lted this 32nd day of ^member, IK 

J. L- WMIT1,
Clerk. LwisUlW. A-embly.

ANDOLIN. banjo, guitar at 
leone. Mrs. H Atifield.

musical laetiI^XiR SALE—If It Mrf.aughlln car.
good rhape: 

log town and i 
71*7.

ltd for good pupil «t•HOBURN GARAGE. Esquimau Rood. I» 
under new management. Repelra 

toe. trucks, gas engine», etc. Expert 
•chonlr on magnetos and electric were, 
m. Horn. prop. Phone#: Day. -12*. 
sht. 47»«Y.

We sell #ierel end aauqw» fui Iture.lust sell at once. YearNewO PI.BN DID Christmas 
^ gifts, fine alnging canaries.
Apply 2G1G Ferapoo»! Road__
ÜEW1NO MACHINE SNAP.
6^ top. light running; guan 
tit. 711 Ysteg Street.

17» Simeon Street.d:i-»I Court of Heir.chocolates In fancy 
boxes and baskets, now 

dl7-5G

|6 eachPhones 1371 and 1*11.
SHORTHAND AND 

STENOGRAPHY
Christmas A P1TZER A SONS. 715 D«Mv*rytend y at Stevenson's. While boxPhene 7444 and 6S14T. BARGAINS IN SIMMONS BEDS

nllASN tied, ribbon Hrleh. with woven 
wire spring. «15. White and Dory 

beds, with woVen wire spring, from 114 up. 
Fibre and felt mat tree»*-*. 112 Whit-» fell 
meltreeeca from 9IS.6G up. All these bads 
■ ml mettre**.*, are guaranteed. Also a 
large wmoriment of overstuffed chairs. 
« ouches dlianettce »nd Chc»teif|elda 

PLEIHJKR A
Phone 1*7». Street

WorkAP t «RANGES. **C per box. Plummer's 
Store. Ills Quadra- Street, phone 14(12. drive guaraateoA Car*

VHORTHAND SCHOOL 1*11 flraverament 
5^ Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac
millan. principal. Phone 174.

Large line ofbought

r oYAL ORDER OF MOOSE- For par- 
L4 titular» phone W. F. H. Thompson. No 13MAUTO REPAIRS

dll -»*1117 Hlanehard Street.
Allan.Exprès», baggage. ACMB AUTO REPAIR SHOP.HCKFORD

removals
JOHN SEBASTIAN HELMCKEm.

DECEASED.
VOTICR IS HKRKBY GIVEN that all 

vradllon. and oih.r panmna having 
any claim, or demand» again»» tn* 
Mal. pi the Honourable J°h" **hnallan 
Hclmckcn, laic of Ellloll Wreet. Vlc- 
lorla. B.C.. daccascd. a_h" died on the 
l«l day of Bcplcmbcr. 19!». wnoao
will waa proved In the "u!2
of Brltl.h Columbia on the ^ JJ

ISM. b, I^onl. R«1n.ld

Phone 143. JTEXVART PHONOGRAPHS. «16 6*. at 
™ 718 Y a tea. 14Night Repairs f*r Trucks Our SpecialtyJtORD CAR for sale. In good running 

order. 12S» cash. For further In- The Greater Victoria 
Bonding Society

UfHITB treadle sewing machine, in good 
working order. for quick sale, «17. 

Island Exchange. 745-717 Fcrt Ht dl7-l? 
W’HITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
tl easy month!» tern»*: liberal allow
ance on old machines 71» Yatea_______12

Jack’sIU aeeortiwent of need ranges.
• Steve Store. 7*1 Yota» Street. 
ÎOMINIf»N“MEAT* M ARKET. We have 
' . ev-rylhtng In me«i* of the finest 
élit» et «he lowest possible prices. Free 
li»#r>. II. Mackenxle. prop.. Oak May

formation apply Box 6Gf. Tlmea. Night Phene GtllRDay Phan# SIX.Sight

tOVTAL a«d dance hell to real o few 
■tghla a month; gtll! vacant. Apply O 

B Lane. 71» Courtney St. Phone 6341. a*

ÛjM OLDINO. tatter-

1-Y<JR SALE—Olflsmoblle Demoqstrator. 
I has run leva than !.*•* mtlee; having 
lost the a gone», we ere offering this ear 
for *50e De» then a hew one: Ford run
about. 1*17 model. 6156; Chevrolet «.»• 6- 
pa.w nyer. WD: «rvertand tight four. 6- 
pav -ng. r. It'".* : Hup. <-11. 6-passenger. 
• 700. Hudson. « cvllnder. 7 peeeenger. 
61.100: Studebakcr. 1 cylinder. 7 passer»- 
g-r. 11.160 These cat * tk
painted and overhauled, 
to buy a good used ear.

auto amoNizmo No, 4*1 Pvmbertcn Bldg.

NEWTON
ADYKKT1K1KGAND SlMONlKBikWASHED L08T AND FOUNDM hlmco# Si

Care Washed White Tee Wait. New Methodagency

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Cor tractors

Miilttnreph and Mimeograph Circular l^t Îîra Sd Postcard^ ^Addressing. Maillai

Rotes quoted foi l<ocal. Dominion and * Foreign publlcetlona
Winch Building. Phone l»il

ill CMS _
Cleaners, 11216

M7*R.
ISLAND SIMON1ZINO STATION. scarf, colored,YaXes Street. T OS,T—A ellh ______

14 llurnslde and Kern wood, vqluerl as 
gift. Reword. Phone 4I1GL dH-Il

Have your grotnaphone repaired by hn 
expert for Christmas, at Wlleon'e. *11

Cormorant.^______________
REWARD—Laet. at Npcncer’a or 

qn I Fletcher'S, ladv’» hand-bag contain 
Ing puree with Mite and silver, gold wgteh 
end other article# Please return to 
Formers' Co-operative Store. Broad Street.

analytical chemin.
6*2 Say ward Bldg

d.'GUBEST. White Lunch.•12-431 Yates Street.Laboratory. no ill—*1. a™ »evv/ ■ »■ _. .
I tIcolara In •rrllln* of their rlalma or 

flemandn to Poolry. Lullon * CnoUy. 
Chanoory Chamber». I»n«l*y Htreet. Victoria. »C. SoHcltoraTlr the -.Id 
Kxeculor». on or before the «-h «arol I January. af-er which Wf the ft»

PHONI liltW ft HUGHES. i'NUUSH The Ninth Drawlns for an Appro 
pria tlon will be held at the Society'» 
Office. I and » Winch Bultdlnc. on 
Friday, December 17. at I ». m.

See that your ahsrea are In «ood 
•landing T j oOODLAKK

Secrelary-Treaao.

Shares leaued now will participer 
In the drawing. Apply nt above e* 
dreaa.

Now la the Urn*Dongles Street.
high chaire, gramophone»AUTO TIRES REPAIREDB DANCE. Celedenle Hell 

I, ledlee 99c. : 9 till 1. Re- 
Wel'ec'e 9-plece erehoelre.

He. Hole Pricesad records
Baby Carriage Baehsag*.MOORE A DAVIS.

freehmenta 115 View Street.411-5* (CENTRAL VLi CANIZINQ STATION.
> cerner Broughton and Douglas 8ta. 

next to Strathcene Hotel. Phene J6»6; 
Rea. 46G3L.___________ ____________ êtt>H

Suit* 36. /U.kK irait; jniiu.Hj• sexi. ■■ -••• .. .
Executor» will proceed to distribute the

real by day er eeehSITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

r.»rv uu'i m wm ... < ■ • -------- -------- -- ..
n suets of the nald Tenia tor umonpi theAUTO BARGAINS. Pee «letch then»PERSONAL entitled thereto having regardPhone HIV demanda ofto the claim»Tudhopé Sluts

Tudhope Bullet 
Mitchell Fix 
Twin Indian ... 
Single Indian

STATIONTIER7ESTBRM h they ehell then hev. had notice.
TO RENT—HOUSESrjIKGLISH TWIN BED#, with real horse 

J hair maltraae; same as new; a »* ap. 
147.SG the pair Inland Kxchanse. -<6;i4i 

rort Street. ^ <»2-Il

ATTENTION—! want to 
«... «... Pratt, an English gentle- 
rhom I met on train about l>ee. 1 

England. Please commun!- 
A. Glass. 2146 SUuAvgW.^

PRATT.clallxe «nun inry »■■■■■ .
and the said Executors win not be lUbleWANTED167 IK.Phone 6277.Yatea Ft. for th* asseta of the said TestaVJl-61

part thereof eo distributed to anyBUNGALOW or house. 1 or 7 rooms 1 
or 2 bedroom*, for three months, oc

cupation from lGth to 16th January: Fair- 
Held location preferred, or within 2# min
ute» from Parliament Building*, must be 
fully and well furnished-, excellent tenants 

H KÏFTERXÏ AN. FORMAN A «X>.. 
Phone 66._____________________H View 8V

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS person or persona of whose claims or 
demands they ahaH not then have had

ith W. PIANO In oakSold or Exchanged. VNOLIFH ____
Li frame and splendid condition ; a genu
ine bargain, only IF.*’. Hand Exchange. 
7 45 e 7 4.1 Fort h ireej  ̂_________ 12-1J

11VERTBODY want# at least one gift of 
J 1Hoe Maid'* chocolates. Stevenson

Care Bought.B. C. B. Cdse-u Vancouver.

hLAUGE OFFICE TO LET. 
7 AC ANT 1st January.

< fireproof vault, f ft.
Williams. I Building. 121» kmngloy St.

MA JUNKIE. Dated this 7th day of tHcemt»er. I*?f.consumptive girl or BOOM AND BOARDÂDT wishes t# help
POOLTY. LUXTOM POOLSY,In G«reonly private *41 View htreetx « P

A LTV KEPA/A SHOP—*. V. 
A 72* View street. Night pb« 
day phone *3*.

mother: 42G-11 T^ADY wonts room and board, one child; 
ÏJ would assist In home In exchange. Box 
•71. Tlmea dl«-24

Apply to T. b. Solicitors for theBox 876. Tlmea. No iseeGO re. Room 1, or to Helstermora. Forn>n dll-31UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. sells them.

f rTaamdltliain i

TFY7T7T

rMUTT-i ceRTA.WLY
IBIS SAP. lilt 

\ WORD AIN'T u/eRTH 
\ ANVTWIN& ' 3UXT 
\ WAIT xn-v t T
\ xee HIM-

<*S ArnEs. a
SPLENDID BARGAIN.

Only C miles from the 'eity and 
close to Roval Oak. Ha* frontage . 
on pared West Saanich Rood. 
SchraqL and B. C. E Ry. close at 
hand. About etx scree of the pro
perty le In orchard Small she«*k 
and large hern. This Is one of the 
beet acreage bargains offered f«r 
some time, but the piece muet be 
•old quickly. Price enlv

7* ecye^ with m r<«od dwel.lna 
house, comparatively new. Bam 
etc. Schcmlhrauee near. Part of 
'end ts under cultivation and cwn- 
•Idrrahto more sloshed and burnt 
off. Msln rood passes through 
th* property. Price, on good 
terms. 11580

irrtRAOE AT 
GORDON HEAD.

6% acres and all under cultlv» 
tlon. View of era. Close to park 
and paved road, on Fhelbourne 
Street. 145* per acre, and go-»d

BURNSIDE PARK, 
f-ACf^B BLOCKS.

Close to Eberts Station on B C. K 
R'. Suitable for fruit growlna 
and poultry raising In nr oat case* 
there Is enough cerdwood on the 
property to pay for H. Very eas- 
terms can b- »rranged Call a^d 
see the map. Price range Iron 
*75 per acre.

8-RbOM DWELLING—
A BARGAIN.

Nicely situated on Burdott Aw 
nr*r Christ Church Cathedral, 
situation le high sod commands a 
loxely view of the harbor Wlthm 
fee minutes’ '»etk of Poet Of fier 
la»t Is 76x115. House has fir* - 
places, gas and e good basement 
only 18.666. Quarter cosh wi 
handle.

C. UN» A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED,



BRETT A HER. LTD..

Hill PsrkAMES BAT- ■N«r te Beacon
BJOTTA—ON WILKE KAON ROAD. near 

RC. Electric Railway, good sls- 
roomed house on Itri» lei. M * 111. HM 
•ell; email fruits; no plumbing, but there 
to a dandy welL This to very cheap.

wy well p anned. Hall, «ml 1TRNISHED HOI
room have eak fleers:

panelledillt-le buffet.
beamed ceilings, tv's open ft replacesv built-in « ficela open fire

place, etc., the best bay we 
know et for the money ; terme

CASH and the balance injtoenlhly 
payments ..J ZZ~ *“ 
you a bungalo*,

E entry, dining
lichen. „„ ... -------

lot; low tance, va rage, 
en run and plenty o1 
trees. Total price.
Well worth seeing.

fl ret-class mantels: lot nicely laidfoundation, hot air furnace 
out and attractive Price I

Tl AIRFIELD
* house of 1—______ _____ _
T rooms and den. Living re 
fireplace, dining room walls 
beamed ceilings, hardwood
oases, etc., hitch* ................
amel with glased

Modern t-roomed house, with
basement and furnace, built-in fea

tures. choice location. for quick sale 
(terms to arrmnge) 4$.604.

JAMBS BAT DISTRICT. 
T-ROOMED HOUSE, with pipeless fur,- 
• nace. Save car fare. Lot llilîl. 
Furniture includes: Heintsman piano,
vacuum cleaner, ball-bearing -washing ma
chine. large writing desk. I fine Wilton 
carpets. Full particulars given on appli
cation at our of flea

$2000-;-NIC* little I-roomed bpnga-
-Ae attractiveDISTRICTof 125 wlM secute 

• * 3 bedrooms.

open fireplaces;

*ad is Al condition. Can be had on very
lied and

§2600;

£*>50-?

-ATTRACT1TR I-roomed bun
galow. la Burnside district, nil

Nice toL laid out in towngood clothes cup-lens bedrooms with
boards; ress STREET.FINLATSONand let roll kept
locality. 4-roomed bungalow.

BERT G. ROBINSON. Exceptionally H. O. D A LB Y * CO.S AGENTS for the mortgagee. cultivation. Fireplace isd b-.lt inPhones 114* and tSSSK700 Fort St. vite offers for the follow I

the Fairfield district, ci see to ear 11 FULLY FURNISHED S-reemed 
bungalow, close to HUleldo 

carline. Rooms hi.ely laid ont i-d house 
throughout Is In best pt condition.* Full 
--------------------------- large lot In garden and

thoroegnly
kept and InLet dell PLUMBING AND HEATING

tCentlaasd.1
ACRES, cleared and Attractive reception hail with alawn.annles. logon- UrgeIn fruit. etc. :

>m rcf-rni-__
and cold» Hoed In 
rood basemenV <*'>- 
«nod ham. with 
I In: 2.uses STOCK AS

with panelled walls lawn. OOBMIL Vhs People's Plnmhor.
Phone TO.WELL-BUILT 0-rcemod Home. 

^tKJUU within S mile of City Hall: 
panelled walls, beamed ceilings, two fire
places. built-in effects, etc.; 4 bedrooms 
and sleeping p*rch; full cement basement; 
tow last* This to a real snap.

g .ased cupboards
This property to well worth leant bina ASENFBATS. A. *,

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES to runt In 
*3 the most up-to-date vault In the city, 
nil office conveniences free.

4414.
FAIRFIELD DE LUXE.

IJURDBTT .AVENUE SpKCIAlr-**»» ®f 
XI cook Street. In this high, select part 
of Fairfield we offer a value eatraoidinary 
Property is some I !0 feet square. In lawn, 
ornamental trees, wide cement ualks. *n*i 
full length 10-foot driveway to Urge artis
tic wars*# with cement floor. The home, 
inaasivrlv constructed, and of a charming 
and attractive appearance. Is considerably 
encircled by wide sweeping veranda. num
erous wide windows, many of heavy plate 
glass. Downstairs Wide Imposing recep
tion hall, ingle-nook, fireplace, and com
pletely panelled Jn artistic cedar: drawing 
mom in cream and white with beautiful 

1 fireplace; dining room In similar cedar 
panelling. French w indows to veranda ; 
wide pass pantry to kitchen; library with 
fireplace, and opening into small conserva
tory. Massive cedar stairway leads to sec
ond floor. Off wide, square hallway open 
five large, charming bedrooms. Heparate 
toilet and bath, marble waehetand Fire
places in two bedrooms. Large attic, ap
proached by wide stairway, to capable of 
being converted Into three bedrooms; Hu»' 
one fireplace. Home Is on stone founda
tion. part temtnt basement, large fine fur
nace. gas Installed. Property Is In Al 
condition. This beautiful home must »>« 
seen to be fully appreciated. The price. 
S 19,560, is hardly more than that asked 
in this select close In district for a small 
home, with one-halt the property.

the Griffith" company, ltd..
101-100 Ilibben-Hone Bldg.

*3750-?';EX-ROOMEDretHgfc 1 mare.
4» v earl lew

nose. 1 buggy, cultivator, har
rows. plow. 1 Incubators. 1 
brooder. cream separator, 
chum, butter worker. h«ee 
saws, shovels, forks end uyual 
“ This pro-

particular ly
redecorated. A- MOTT. Sis Sonbuilt and has Ji end beetles1st- food garage.

IVTuMia PLUMBING CO !•»• raw
»40f and 14ML*4000- VERT riNB

car Use at Esqul-farm Implements. with ever % scr*. of land
•tends high and has usage If 1 rent Phones 1844 and 3904L.

HATWem> a uoua, ltd
Plumbing.

paved road end close to sta
tion and salt water. Imme
diate possession. Price only 
#4.100. terms.

IK* and 0-room new house 
NEAR FAANimTON. Pome 
of land la cleared and balance 
easily cleared. Ram. chicken 
bsuses. etc. This nreec— 
high and good for small 
Onus to station."*
410.000. terme \

Ground nicely treed and laid out In gar-
fn and lav a. Good chlckeu house, shed.CLBAMSBS This to a bargain. HsntlnE

prmuL
v Phono $ I MOfUY-A LOVELY fully modern 7- 

TTtwVV roomed reeldwnc,. on a car 
line and near the aea. Stucco on outside 
e'*d beautifully finished on the Inside. 
*-srge let. garage, chicken house, etc. This 
is a most attractive property ar.d a genu
ine bargain at this price.

Phone gin. RAZORS SHARPENED
1 ACER, Within 2V» mile circle, g roomed 
-A bungalow, with city convei •

encis. usual outbuildings 
domestic orchard, rongent»' 
surroundings. overlooking
Gorge Waters. Price. 44.00U 
This to e mortgage for*ctwsu*w- 

1 ^ ACRE,» bearing orchard of ft trees, 
1 comfortable home of Î rooms.

stable red chicken 
city water and light; 

blocks from city 
low taken facrl- 

. 94.400 (about half 
Its value).

SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING1000. Blades sharpenedPrice 1414 Government, nest to Bask of
Phene SIM.

83300
►RIO DYE WORKS. 001 Pert. Also msnv ethers that we will be REAL ESTATE ANDIt 14 Itoagto* Ft root. Call and

INSURANCEWON

MVINERTOX • MU'•GRACE. Government. Tel. It»
COLLECTIONS

REPAIRSG. COLLECTION AGENCY—TBs «M-

BUNGALOW FOR HALE.Hirer tr- WE DOsbaitls nmmrv w.i*tui. S1500-'t HAIRDRESSINGIUR ROOMS, well finished, and sn goadIPLENDID 1-ROOM
HANDYMANlet in Gorge district.TAGE. situate on fine lot. Attractive both CHOOSY SWEEPINGinterior and exterior.under cuiiivallen. In eddt- otfer

this home at. 41.CS»to • first rlsis- pompadoure. switches, etc..wishes tn trade Ms modem Os%rÇ*Limrr this end otherdeirv, *t*Me for 4 ipon applicationre. This•w Bar home for house In ' *ea|t!> «»/
might consider good residential tot* Hons# 
he* • room a Entrance hgll with front and
beck stairs, drawing room. —-----—
breakfast room, pantr-. I

1rs. Billiard room In bess- 
laundry and #*tta toltst 

iioi garage. If we cannot ar
range a trade be Is open to consider any 
off era gee us for further particulars.

to Real Estate ■ooee Repairs. •**.Is ont of the best Investments 
offered. The owner made 
4125 per month, but this 
could he Increased with little 
more effort. 4300 down, hal- 
Wto to mitt. This property 
can be leased with option of

Don't Close 2$ years’
TI4 Pert

GILLKHP1E. HART A TODD. LTD. Tout Byes to Phsss 4104.
711 Fort 84.. Victoria. B.C.ONE GOLD HI, this Fast Br CALRYHOTELS

|AKLAN*D8 DlHPltlCT. near school end
JOHDEN 

A> with h
eakt Eoonr «or spocisitr. ATI kindsbuying. There Is g splendid 

range for rattle.
■H ACRES, near station. I 
•rr# slashed, balance tim
bered. 400 cords of No. 1 
grade cord wood: first-class 
?irLV>*rry Und "nap at

41.00 M of repair work, roofing and paintingpantry, bath and wood shed attached. 
House Is newly painted and decorated In 
st-te and out; together with 4 lots. 40 x 
120 each : splendid soil. This property 
would make an lùeal ero.tll fruit and poul
try farm for the man employed In the 
city who v ants to Increase hie Income. 
Price Is only 92,900 If acid before January 
let. 1921. Terms. 11,400 cash, balance on 
mortgage et 7 per cent.

81000~ 4«-00 per week. reasonablepromptl;NOTE CONTRACTORS.
D. No. 4. PhoneP. Garland. R.

HOTEL

SCAVENGING/•-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW. Cyra- 
" wall Si. : hall, living room opening into 
dining room with open fireplace, kitchen, 
pantry. 8 bedrooms, bathroom and toilet; 
full dirt basement, piped for fOmanr. A 
little work on this place would produce a 
quick eels at a good profit. Offers wanted.

CHILDREN *1 OUTFITTERS QLARKNC»C4NB or THE DAINTIEST 
AND HEFT BUILT BUNGA- 
LOR 8 la the city, containing 
4 room* Houe» contains liv
ing room with fireplace, bed
room with hot and cold
water, hatr *...................
•’hen with

weekly. 0S.en aa 
* Panse MISA

ÎSto toi SLAVKNUINO
A few

SPORTING GOODS\ALLAS
DI’VPORD'8 LIMITED. DENTISTS 417-47 utNrKiiTI—Owsa aed ttosiag1100 Deugli ktreet. uchia Phono USA 1944

ovs,bedr< BELBKN.
off the Xlichen* fnll atm baea- E. Y. WINCH * CO^LHIu

Res. Phene 43SSR.IMPROVED FA***. boarded T7TCTOEIA 
V Stanley.

nies Ht. Phone 2100.
40I-*Or. W. F.POR 8A1.B Phono 101S.excellent Neel fniACRE*. down, balance in monthly 

°r *2*- Including 
principal and Interest. 

>LV,W" A BROKERS. LTD..

83500-’
?1200‘

James Bay. IURNISHED ROOMS fraas If; toeal killed; better.OoU acres cleared tee acres Pasture 
•sod aoll. large creek, heart, bgra sad 
outbuildings, dees to railway station.

0.00 n-i St- Francis HotsL Yi
49410. TranetoBtA ILlROOMS, DETECTIVE» SECOND-HAND DEALERS«6000“' HEAVY TRUCKING40 etosred. good eblT.ACRES. C. DBTBCT1VB AGENCY-

J^LFREDPhone SUEdetective business only.$2800- Burton A va.!*'tiding*. 9.1.:---  .1—*i — 4 . „. .
0>pr ACRES. * cleared, excellent sell. 2- 
—•) room house. Harp for « head of 
stock. Poultrv housse for )I0 birds. 4% 
miles from Duncan. 45.000

4 ACRES. 5 miles out. deep black loam.
10.000 strawberries, also loganberries, 

raspberries, rhubarb, greenhouse. 2-r«pm 
house. furnished: hors*. cow. heifer, 
chickens and implements goes with the

010 Pert *. Dougins. ParkdnJs.t sus g Ik a 
brick. sns<ROOMS. Fowl Bay Reed.82000-' "PIOVR-ROOMED comfortable cattege. on 

I fifty-foot lot. Cioverdele district : full 
< eme'nt basement, bath, pantry, very largo 
kRckoa and living room, two small bod- 
mom». The property Is In excellent condi
tion and dun. There are two sew. mod
ern chicken houses. Price. 42.100.

Uvsry.T9 AIRFIELD—Modern and cosy heme of 
. tr*eme' wtt> built-in features, ce

ment basement, furnace, panelled walls; 
largo lot. 40 x 11» to a lane. This Is a 
real snap for 94.204.

DYEING AND CLEANING
fwmtiwre of ell hied*

DYE JUNK ATMAN A LEVI.
O*o. McCaiFAIRFIELD.

moats, feels, eta.TeL ft.Fart tt.
^IVE-ROOMED BVNOAIX)W. fully 

modern. cement basement, 
furnace. built-in features, 
full steed lot, good location, 
riose to l.lnden Avenue.

PASTE KUTHINO—We buy rage, bone*
bottle* old newspapers and maga-«prtnkllng. tailor.TAMKS BAT—Comfortable 6-room c< 

Jar*, does to Parliament PUtldlni 
Stt iwodanr convenlencsgr ‘ Very cheap" I 
91.160. on easy term*

A. A. MEHAEEY. Block the V eierane for lank *nd tool* 1114AGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr. $4260 «tow H4v dll-47Phono mi.Wharf Street 101» R<
2441.

■ ROOMED IIOIT8E. cement base
ment. furnace. two open 
fireplace's. three bedrooms, 
hall. well fitted kitchen, 
close to car line.

LAUNDRIES elf dwtlnc. ... kiea.DRESSMAKING
TAMES BAY—Thoroughly modern 7- 

r<"’m dwelling, in first class <ondl- 
*,ll| furnace, half cement basement; lot l2*' ",tuele ffose in. This muet

J? *Sr
We have several desirable building lots 

Just outside city, at 1174 each. ’ term*

$3500 JEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD- 20U"IREN**BIT FROM OWNER. saythiag or everything andBusiness and Professional IT North Park.
TeL 4400.0. Ull Laagisy L D. McLean, manager.»H ACRES.

ELECT RIOIANXDirectory NOTARY PUBLICWISE A CO.A. 8. BARTONwith basement. SEWER AND CEMENT WORK111 Pemherten Block.
A SNAP.

Per Quick Sale.

•01 8AYWARD BUILDING.

BtTCUBM. sewer sad wasei
PbenS STT0L14V Beuitela

STENOGRAPHERSL. U. rONYERH * COY.
RAY • «TABLRS, 714 Jol

•50 View Htroot. ISS E. EXHAM. public stenographer.
• 402 Cent fa I Bldg. Phone 2004. 47
KS U J. SEYMOUR. 042 B.C. Perman-

• eat Lena Bldg. TeL 4440. Ken

AMCUIR has ismsvsd «a Ma. »

LODGES
ENGRAVERS.... r.wi. tin$4200 tULUMMI* 1-OtiOB. No L l U. UAN ATTRACTIVE 4-ROOM 

MOUSE nn The X ■Wl’ WtW 
and within easy walking dis
tance. 4 splendid rooms with 
2 fireplaces, panelled walls, 
built-in features, one bed
room and bathroom on first 
floor, and full also cement 
basement with tubs Lot in 
lawn and garden, with fruit 
trees and chicken house. 
Terms arranged.

Ill ALTS V. EVANS. IM Union Bask■ L ENGRAVER. Sti Re* 444ILPhone 6140Bldg.
MOHS STREET.

Green Block. 1210 Broad St to» Colonist.
Half-tt►HUTO ENGRAVING 710 Brough toe StKugraving Depart

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Rente 1* repair* Phone 1412. 201

Stobart Buildlrg 47

1424 Bay S'Residence Phone 47071*Phone 100*

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PUBUVE V K SCHOOI* modern 7-roomed ssml- 
bungalow, with eliding doors between 

LaU. drawing and dining rooms, built-in 
features: full basement, with furnace. 
•up* etc.: garage; lot. 40 x 120.

p Y PE WRITERS and sup pi tea EarningMILLWOOD AND NUT COAL
N* • Bellap Typewriter O*.TJICKPORD * CO. g - . --a tfnwrrt ■ uusi

BUT NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP. Phaaa 04IX$1750 IYPRW R ITERS— N< wFISH ribbons for all ma-Repair*, rentals:
>writer C*.Reduced price. 04.404. or. term* IL CHUNUHANBSw chines* United T]LTD- Returned Soldier* •one 4700.VictoriaPort Si

• try.
TAXIDERMISTSOXY ACETYLENE WELDING

JHIPRY * TOW. taxidermists 
f tanner* 070HE1HTERMAN. FORMAN * FhsnsFUNERAL HOMS.IOMSVN

View Street.
e FUNERAL CO. t Hayward si LTD PAINTINGCells attended

OAisrrtseo.--------------- -—
A paired. J. 4L Eldrldge. Phone 10721.2114. 2247. 17741

FUN REAL TORNISMINOIANDS

20041*
FURNITURE MOVERS ». Onto*by ebonies *TM

LWAYS SATISFACTORY
Phone III!

441 Fort Su
freight.

LWAYS RBL1A Ml.»—Mcllwalee
furniture and

UNREAL SERVICE TRANSPORT

NYTHINO
Phone 1I»X

RICK.
7404 H,

401*
Building. f<

CHIROPRACTORS FURRIER
UMASL A. KELLEY ANDBUNGALOW.ROOM$2650-1; ■R. FRED*01-1-24KELLEY.

Office. 4140;bailment
TAYLOR. Room 4L A readsCKttENT AND CONbk£TB SIDNEY
Phono TtS4. Repairing a 

tic too mads
rentiy redecorated. *a very 
rosy place. Terms arrauired.

d see e* we hex* bargains In 
all parts of the city.

rwdslMns s specialty.

GARDENING
ARDEN!

Ng Hop, Î0S Pandora SuWEND ELI. R. PHAW t CO.

mmm

"ryrTTTT

mmmmma
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
owx VHP* non.

ei qnn—i-Rooii. modern domoK
•JliTUW 1. r.trfl.14 (hick Mfll Houw

Is coir.plete with modern
Plumb!*»*, light, ota I tors*, 
high tot. 43 ft. x 150 ft-. In 
garden, chicken houses and 
run* etr. Tht* property Is 
well situated and to a good 
buy. Terms can be made.

JO ACRIM* •» S«»ed land, about t acres, 
cleared. H acre In straw- 
bdrrlee. enough young plants 
fer ÎH scree more: most of 
land is eaaMr cleared and is 
first-class for strawberries, 
fruit, etc. Good 5-room new 
cottage, with open ft repine*, 
basement, etc: new barn for 
9 head; also *.HS feet of new 

This property Is well 
being In one of the 

fruit sections near Vic
toria. and on good read, 
enly 94.400.

S M AC*S» » km*. tj»« M
•jtos far fruit and chick 
•bent 0 acres are cultiva»** 
»• fruit, email fruit-, etc^h-1- 
■*re easily cleared Reebi*- 
the keneee fh»r* are nnmer- 

outhii tidings, ench M 
chicken houses, stable, etc 

water pined to M"" 
irtv is eloee to eltV. Çta- 
and commends * 

x»r</-* ae see icrms
euttl-

■pcRMWOOD DleTRICT—Atlrartlr. n.e- •—-ri/1 - A real NICE HOM 
*■ roomed bungalow, does to tne CltAAl cmiver street, non

83500

roomed bungalow, close 
car and w heel, containing en
trance hail, large bright liv
ing room with open fireplace 
and window seal ; dining room 
well finished, panelist, wads 
and hesmsd celling. D'ticU 
kitchen, with all most modern 
built-in features. two bed
rooms. with clothes closets In 
each : bathroom finished off 
In white enamel; hsecmçnt 
portly eemented. Term*, s’*00 
cash, assume mortgage.' bal- 

_ . „ snee as rent.
r\9K BAT—-If you are a genuine home 
V jecker looking for •

clean five-roomed bungSsBW. 
well situated. I do not think 
you will have any fault to
find with this one. It c-«n- 
1*1 ns small entrance usll. 
burlapped and panelled ; at
tractive living room with open 
fireplace: dining room, built- 

in buffet, open fire piece; In 
both these room* the walla are 
panelled and burlapped: large 
bright ' kitchen and j»antry ; 
two nice Wight bedroom* with 
bathroom connecting; full- 
*ise«l basement. Thl* home la 
in exceptionally good condi- 
tlon. Reasonable term*. 

LlAIRFIKI.l - New and attractive bun- 
A galow of • room*, containing

entrance hall, living room 
with brick open fireplace, 
beamed celling, archway te 
dining room. which 1» 
panelled. beamed celling, 
built-in buffet, two bedrooms 
with clothe* closets in sseh. 
bathroom with white enamel 
fixtures, kitchen and pantry; 
full-sixed cement basement, 
furnace and wash tube: gar
age. This is where You can r-t 

__ Immediate, ooasession.. Term*.
T^AlRFOtU. Flvc-roomcd modern bur- 
A galow. contklntn* hall with

• ■ • hardwood floor, firing room.

Canelled and beamed, with 
ardwood floor border and

. ________ «llding door* to dining room :
^JOAA dining room with hearned cell- 

In», built-in buffet, open fire
place; two bedrooms with 
clothe* closets In each : bath
room with white enamel fix
tures; kitchen and pans p*n- 
trv; fui I-aired cement ha*»-

C„__ ment, furnace. Term*.
Y ORGE DI8TTUCT-Modern five-roomed 
* bungalow. containing hall.

Which is burlapped and 
naneüed: living room large 
nnllt-ln seat, archway In din
ing room. Which 1* panelled 
and burlapped. built-in h*iffet. 
open fireplace : large bright 
kitchen and pantry: two bed
room* with clothe* closets In 
each, bathroom finished In 
whit# enamel : ftill-slsed base- 

y. ment with hot and cold water
Thl* property has a good 
flower and vegetable ganlen 
and la close to the car. Term*

_ , _ F» R. BROWN.
Real Estate, financial. Tire sa» Automobile

"T<lt 1

i Van*

Hi:i Park, close te f» «"J 
car. Absolutely m!!d,rî!e,Jr 
every respect : open fireplaces, 
beams and panels. 4 bedroom* 
sewing room, peas pantry.*»^, 
built-in »ffecta. cement base
ment. hot air furnace; nice 
grounds; reasonable texee. 
$1.000 cash handle*, and th« 
balance can te arranged with 
a responsible party. ^

NFW BUNGALOW of « room*

ROCKLAND AVHNUB DISTRICT. 
912.000. NOW 49.040.

*QA/WY—CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
Ct/WV design of 9 rooms and bath

room. hardwood floors, hot 
water heating.,expensive elec
tric light fixture*, reception 
hall and den panelled, draw
ing room In white enamel, din
ing room wfth built-in eftoct* 
large kitchen and storeroom, 
one bedroom downstairs; up
stairs 3 Urge bedrooms with 
closet*, separate b*th and 
follet, plenty of cupboards and 
closets, full cement basement. 
Property beautifully situated 
and consists of about half an 
acre, commanding fine view* 
House newly painted and re
decorated throughout. Terms 
and further particular» on ap
plication.
FAiRPÏELD, extra spw 
snap, emiatc In high part, 
price reduced from 47.000 
Very attractive outside appear' 
ance and In first-class shape 
Inetde. Entrance hall, recep
tion room about 24x19 with 
open fireplace and built-in 
seat* large den with fire
place. window seat* and Inset 
l>ookta»«a. dining room with 
buffet, roomy kitchen. 4 b 
rooms, bath and toilet. up
stairs. one bedroom finished 
and space for 2 more, full 
concrete basement, tube sud 
furnace. This is unquesttoo' 
ably one of the beet bu>e u 
Fairfield to-day and must be 
sold.
SOUTH OF OAK BAY AVB.. 
bungalow of 7 rooms on. one 
floor, panelled and beamed 
entrance hall, den with fire' 
plaça window seats, etc., 
panelled dining end reception 
rooms es suite, very flee buf
fet with bevelled mirror, hard- 
wuod floors: Dutch kitchen 
with all built-in effects. ; 
bedrooms with closets, soot 
bathroom with medicine chest. 
full cement basement, furnace 
and tube. Taxes under 024. 
This home cas also be bought 
fully furnished It desired.

A SNAP IN ACREAGE FOR CASH.

7 ACRES. 4 cleared. 1 standing timber.
good soli, barn 27x20 ft., good well, 

t# fniit tree* fenced, about IS minutes 
walk to Go ward station on B. C. Electric. 
Price only H.S00.

T. B. MONK 0 CO..
R C. Permanent Loan 1

RJtAL ESTATE INSURANCE

SELECTED STOCK.

REAL ESTATE Is our basin#** It
estate*!* ofr stock. A few selections

........... 8700

..........81260
81400 
81500 
82500 
82650 
82250

oat of our listings:
BURNSIDE, * rooms ................

FINLATSON. 4 rooms..............

CLOVBRDALB. 4 rooms .... 

VICTORIA WEST. » rooms

GORGE. 4 rooms ..................

SOUTH TURNER. 7 rooms ,, 

I ACRES. Osrdon Head way

4hO*tAA~A M°"T COMPLETE I-room 
bungalow, fully modern : good 
lo». In splendid condition: 
email payment down, belancs

fl)On(W“P,XROOM ROrl* nearly 
'—tit'' " new. fullv modern : piped for 

furnace • would coat 04.600 to 
hulld. Smell cash" payment 
balance as rent

8600 CASH—R acres first cine* land, 
nn We*h Saanich Rna-L half 
mile from B.C. Electric sta
tion. 16 miles out : not cleared., 
806 cords nf wood, easily 
cleared: for quick sale.

E. MITCHErX K. N. FERGUSON
440 Union Rank.

A SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW 
for the exclusive hom»»eeker.
«-ne that you can be proud of. 
wilh hanlwooil floors, arch-
bum-In Pfurnlt2re 't'ïït oo'«- $ l>>0O AN EXCEPTIONALLY WEt.L 
t.xtly cannot be excelled BUILT AND rf)8T FIVE

E. 10. PTNNETT 0 CO..

either for grain or workman? 

ship. Attractive fireplace, 
also electric and plumbing fix - j 
turc* The house could not 
t>e built for this money to
day. Terms arranged.

ACREAGE WITH CIfY WATER ON.

ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE 
FARMS near Victoria, with 
«tit> water on the property; 
101* acres of splendid soli, 
every foot of which can by 
cultivated, a Mas orchard of 
-0° assorted trees, all hearing, 
a large quantity of small 
fruits. House of six room*, 
with large '«rands; barn for 
five head stock, and chicken 
house for 206 birds. Splendid 
view of the water. Immediate 
Possession. Price ou terms 
Is.woe.

UT1TH1N five miles sf the city, we can 
1 ^ offer» a 4-acre farm that has

ten years' intelligent work and 
is now ready for its best years. 
A large orchard from seven to 
ten years old. a good assort
ment of small fruits, such 
a* strawberries, loganberrb t 
raspberries, gooseberries and 
currants. Absolutely all good 
land and varying fiom lighter 

* fruit land to httw black bot
tom land. All well drained. 
A comfortable 4-room house, 
barn for 4 head stock, and 
two large chicken house», 
Pries sn term* $4,500.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN « PATRICK.
It 14 Desglas Street.__________ These 0487.

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.

8 ACRES, ell under cultivation, excellent 
tituation; good strawberry land. N. 

building* Snap pries. 14.710. term*

CAMPBELL BROS..
Photo* 8471 Bridgman Bled

1487 Government Street.

ROOMED BUNOAT-OW. Oak Bar way 
This house contains everything that a 
housewife eonM desire, and mav be pur
chased With one nr two lot*. It la situ
ated on a quiet street In a rerr desirable 
locality. Low taxes. Reasonable terms.

WEAVER.
1.98 Pemberton Bldg.

AUCTIONEERS
IlK KM AN R VU .

WE SPECIALIZE is bowse wiring
19 repair work; get sur price on your 
next Job. Murphy Electric Cto. 00S Say 
ward Building, phono $»•>. _________  '

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBY. 1*21 Douglas 

end etinrw awnings Phone

BLACKSMITHS
V TODD. 72» Johnson 9 
kinds of wagon repairs

BABY OABBIAOX 
SPECIALIST!

We Do Repair*

A SNAP IN JAMES BAY.

Q ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, weren years 
• J old. good eight-foot basement with 
fumare. The house Is well built and coat 
14.000 In 1913. A bargain *t 

PRICE I2.Û00.
with 9750 cash and balance arranged sn 
easy term*

CHARLES F. EAGLE* 
311 Say ward Block.

704 Port Street.

T. H. JONES to CO
Specialists in 

High - Class Baby 
Car* Toy Carriage*. 
•e-Carta Toy Motor* 

and Suikton
Victoria. B.C

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP to FOOT.

Barrister* Solicitor* Notarié* Be* 
Members sf

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARK

014-11 Bay ward Bldg . Victoria. B.C
Those 111. 1

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

EXPRESS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT A De.
NEAR IIKACOX HIM. PARK.

ROOM BUNGALOW; living room, span 
• * fireplace, butit-ln bookcases; dining 
room panelled, kitchen, bathroom. 2 bed
rooms. fireplace In each: cement bass
inent: nice garden, hearing fruit tr»ee; 
garage; lot «0x130. This is an excellent 
location and the house faces the Park. 
Price os terms 14.500.

arthvbI’oles.
______ Bread Street.

SAANICH.

Chicken and fruit ranch •»«■!
fiord. 4* acres, partly cleared, all 

good land : small, new fyrnlshed cabin; 7 
n«*f»ut«-s from B. Electric station: near 
the water: good fishing and shooting. 
Price. 4740 cash.

- THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
101-100 Hlhbee-Beee Betiding.

BOOKS
f|1HK EXCHANGE. It» Fart BC J. T.
1 DentU.e. prop. Established 14 years 
Any book oschanqod._____________________ 41

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCKLBY. sunder and 
• alterations sod repair* 
office fitting* I»»» ktoquia

VfvVB TOUR FUKNITUKB Sy mot 
JVl team: prices rewsenabla J. D. Will

THE biggest furniture moving
< motor 1 In town, cheap rate*. The 

Safety Storage C*. Ltd. Phoue 407. Night 
phsns 4410L.___________________________ ""

FLORISTS

BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSRKtBn
LTD.. 410 V8ew It Fieri*. Pf

TI EN SON A Ct*. #•» Ooee* RooA 

1*000* ota Phono 404L

ASf

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BLEC H WOOD AVENUE 

Claes te Car and Bench.

0NK AND A HALF STORY HOtm. «o*.
. „ fslnlng seven rdoms and fhtrano- 
hail; hardwood floors In hall and r—-et 
P®* room*. Fireplace in dining root 
built-In feature*: three bedrooms wit 
Urgs lighted clothes closet- cement base 
ment, furnace. Newly palntSd outside and 
redecorated throughout. This house to soil 
tullt. In excellent condition and to the 
best buy In the district.

Pries, 44.760. terms e-ranged.

ROBERT S. DAY S

Snbnrbf Skopphg Btsket |
OAK BAY AHD JUNCTION

I dry goods.
lo ASSORTMENT of toys and Chrtet- 

•« moderate price* Ortma-
•ona 1X44 Oak Bay Avenus. ------
T-- _ FURRIER
FVLr* remodelled, repaired or refined, er 

. make up vmtr own twr ektoa AE 
guaranteed al John Sander* !•••

*** Awa Phone 0011 U M
ESQÜTMALT

OnrPARTMKXTAL ffHRX
WHAT A RKLTBF when T»« »!'» —

.. ’ Komy Koriur .IWr. Frtc-». -
SSU ****

DRUT.UTORK.
DEFOR* buying Christmas gifts Inepwl 

°Ur "toek of French Ivor# Lang’s 
Drug Store. Esquimau. Phone 4»7f.

PLUMBER.
A LLAN MACDONALD, the Esquimau 

Plumber. Plumbing, heating and 
•swera Note new address. 1001 Regattas It 
Road Residence. 414 Admiral's Bead. 

Phsns 74I4L.

FAIRFIELD
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE 
STATIONERY. Chine, fera herdwaes 
^ end notion* *53 Co* Street. T. J.

*«y. Phone 1(11
DRUG SW5RE

Prescriptions • specialty w»-
f_, IUT. Victoria Drug and PhetS O*.

Csok Street.
TTTT.T

ROOT repair»
riBDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. .8. PsrBw 
X. P»d Hllletde ear Phones 001* sod 

•040X Repair* Leekte’s shoe* reduced
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

TTOLLTWOOP GROCERY and Meat Mar 
11 het •'QuaHtv end serrtoa^ Fhewea--- » 
*441 and *14?. Fowl Bay. Free delivery.

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

Af ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A.
King, proprietor. 1194 Dougiaa Fhsni 

*000. Fresh meats and ftoh. Fteo delivery.
SAANICH ROAD

GROCERY

SAANICH Read Grocery—J. Me*. Pater- 
sen. prop. Phono SS4IX. CMcwl 

•reeerlea lead, hardware and school enp-
^ VICTORIA WEST

FARADALE

TZLLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

flMLLICUM Meat Merkel. Feet seem 
A Choicest meat* Cor. Gorge Rend.

LIVERY STABLES

BULL WOOD
TYPEWRITERS

------------VNB Jfto u. ”
LAND ART.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
TO LEASE LAND.

In Nsrth Saanich Land District, Record- 4 
Inf District pit Victoria, B. C., and 
Situate In North Saanich District. 

Take notice that GENOA BAt LUM- 
MUt COMPANY. LIMITED. wd-.flCBSto, * 
Bay. Vancouver Island. B. C. Intends te 
apply for par—lesion to leans the foOavr- 
Ing described lands:

Commencing at a peat planted at the 
N. W. corner of 8 «1-100 acres, part of 
Subdivision ~H.’* part of Section No. 11.
R 1, W. N. Saanich, thence north 88-10 
W. 400 feet, thence at right angles 
easterly 815 to the westerly bounoary 
Hue of the Canadian Northern Pactfku 
Railway application for foreshore rights, 
thence S. 53 deg. 20 min K. and follow
ing the westerly boutfOary of said Cana
dian Northern Pacific R. R application . 
774.0 feet more or less to the northeast . 
corner of said 8.01 acres, thence follow
ing the shore line westerly to the point 
of commencement, and containing 8 8-19 
acres more or 1 aea
GENOA BAY LUMBER COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Fer C. A, FROST. Agent 

Dated October O, 188S.
No. HIE

PATENTS
UttoTBATP **•«*-•*•*. leenateo* ;s*cifts* 
J u*bs sod draw isgs prepared. T. I* 
aerden. M.l E-K. e*^. «* Pm4 Bivm,
VWMh. E C

PICTURE FRAMING
rscrvtUA ART BMPORIUM. 646 .

PLASTERERS
19LASTEKING. cam 
I H. Willard. 740

Ot work, repairs, eta
relUneoto Phone 130L

die-«t
JA» i 1>BN r a THOMAS, plaster*#* to*-

PLUMBING AND HEATING

>1 W, .IV. Tlu

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co. 

•“ zrvzr -

VACUUM CLEANERS
II 410 Ih* suis vacuum tor your tsryeta 
fl Phone 4010.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rpnn Ttna bHur—vu*eaa«ai»g waft re- 
J pair* 1014 Biasshard It Pheae 4ML

47

WINDOW CLEANING
raoee Set». til Ystee «treat.
MLAND WINDOW CLEANING CU. 

“Thu Pi sneer PlrSx."

W. N Hvoile*. Prato

T1EUABL8 WINDOW CLEANERS. Jenl- 
XX ter work, etc. Phene 2I44R. 47

WATCHES BEPADUtp
TTtOR first-class work la watch aad r Jewelry repairing. C. K. McLeed. 
Hlbbsa-Ben* Bldg.. 1123 Gorerwmset PC 

J4-.1

WIRE WORKS.
fNLIFFORD WIRE WORKS. M0 Gordon 
V - street. Wire good* all kinds mad* to 
order. Phans 7404. 114-47

WOOD. KINDLING
TjljVB large bundles, ready far lightingr fir*. 11. delivered tn elty limits free 
ef chanta Phone 7 441LX 07

WOOD AND GOAL

Form No. a.
LAND ACT.

Notice of Intention te Apply ta Purchase 
Land.

In North Saanich Land District. Re
cording District of Victoria. V. !.. and 
situate, land covered by water in 
Patricia Bay. Saanich Inlet, commencing 
at the northwest corner of Block "J. * 
being a subdivision of Section lk & l 
west. North Saanich.

Take notice that The Canadian Na
tional Railways of Canada. Transporta
tion Co., Intends to apply for permission 
to purchase, the following described 
lands: Commencing at a poet planted at 
the N. W. corner of Block J. See. IL 
R. 1 west. North Saanich, thence N. 48 
deg. 20 min. W . 2.100 ft-, thence north 
400 fU thanes 8. 87 deg. 8i min K. 1.12» 
ft, thence east 800 ft. more or leas to 
high water mark, thence southerly fol
lowing high water mark to point of com
mencement and containing 40 acres non.
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

FRANCIS A. DKVKREUT.^
Agent.

Dated Nov. 8. 18*. _

THE VICTOfUA BOOK AND Ell 
DEPOT

Are new located In thatr

k«BSPfSociety Bible, H *

$Sa

* i \\'ckji> Ooo<i. dry. eedar toiape weed, 
>\ single toed 88.00. double toad 00.VA 

I tor Mm lie Phsns 8040 er 8788. 01
No. I =K
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CKMIiTY OBJECTIVE 
IE

MONEY ^REQUIRED
Rotarians Striving to Secure 

Further Relief Con- 
* trillions

The $1.000 objective net by the 
|totary Club in its drive for funds to 
relieve Victoria poor this Christmas 
was In «ht at noon to-day, but the 
Rotarians are not slackening their 
efforts. A much larger sum than 
that which so far has been collected 
can be, need to relieve distress.i^they 
state, and they intend to keep thb 
subscription lists open for several 
days yet. With the number of 
children who must l>e taken care of 
this Christmas, they declare the 
$0.000 fund is proportionately less 

; than the much smaller funds col- 
! lected in previous years.

Subscriptions received since yee-
• tenia y noon were as follows: 

Previously acknowledged.. .*4471.57
O. M. ........................................... ». $.00
Ketchup . ................................. — 1.00
Bleeulte .......... ..t.—r.... —1.44
Sympathy ..........  2.v0
Friend ...........................   100
Friend . m. s - -4J$
Harry Harris .....................  5.00
L. L. M. ..................................... 2 vo
Leslie F. Jeeves ........................ l.oo

. W m. Rowlands ......... ............. * 1.00
Mrs. Oeo. H. Maynard .. ... 5 no
C. A. Steele ..............    5.30
Samuel Greenhalgh ............... 5 00

rF. C. Carey .......... .................... 1 00
Auction of Miss Rings haw's

• doll's bed .........................  61.00
•Clarke Advertising Service. 5.00 
•B. C. Electric Railway Office
: staff .........................  is;;
Carter Electric Co.................... 5.00
H. M............................................... 5.00

• C. R. Gary ................................. 4 «fO
• Employees, Shelly Bros........... 30.00
J. H. Beatty (additional) .. 5.00

.Vancouver Milling * Grain
Co. ....................................   10.00

I Walter B. Anderson ................ 2.60
• Mrs. A. M. Bowen .................... 2.00
*11. E. B.........................................  5.00

Mrs. A. ^tuart-Robertson.. Î0.0V
;E. A. Gallup.........................   5.00
.Cash ................................................ 3.00

Cash ............   l.oo
K. M................................................. 3.00
sandy Cochran .........   l.oo

’Marion Wilson............. ............... 5.00
• s - ■

E. F. M........................................... 2.00
Philip Heal..........................*... 1.00
J. Genge ......................................  20.00
F. A. E. Smith ....................... t.00
Goo. W. Mitchell .................... 5.00
L H. N. ....VT.......................... 1,00
Thomas Shot bolt .................... 5.00
G. W................................................. 1.00
W. 8................................................. 3.00
H. Stephenson .....................  3.00
Merchants' Bank Staff .... 21.00
Dtvernagh ................................... 3.00
A. D. Rankin ............... ».......... 2.00
Lover of Kiddies........................ 1.00
A Friend ......... ........................... 2.00
A. N. Other........... ..................... 3 00
A Friend ..........   2.00
E. W. Whittington ............... 5.00
O. C. ............................................. 10.00
Hr. Il B. Robertson ............... 6.00
A Friend ..........  4.00
E C. Arthur................................ 6.00'
Rennie A Taylor .................... 10.00
Margaret and Mrs. White .. 1.00
A non y mo uh  .............................. 5 00
D. M. ...T............................  2.01
R. S...............    6.00
C. H. P........................................... 2.50
Pupils Girls’ Central School 20.91
Friend ............................................  1.50
Wynne H. Evans.........C...... 1.00
A Friend.........................1........... 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. H............ .............. 5.00
Post Office Employees...........  65.00
Mrs. Knapton ............................... 2.001
F. A. Willis ................................ 2.00
E C................................................... 1.00
William Oliphant........................ 10.00
A - Friend ....................................... 1.00
Jack Munsey................................ 1.00
Harris Munsey.....................  1.00
Settle Munpey 1.00
Bobby Day ................................... 1.00
Wynne Day ................................... 1.00
Ann Brown......... .................  1.00
McGiTTIvray Brown ...." 1.00
Edwin Johnson. K.C................... 10.00
Sybil and Marjory..................  10.00
J. R. Mcllree .............................. 6.00
Misa F. P* Baxter ........... 6.00
Wellwlsher.................................... 2.00
W. M. Allan ...................   5.00
Strathcona Hotel ...................... 25.00
Employees- of ditto ................. 25.00
Miss Lucas ...................  2.00
King's Road School ..............  7.33
Cook Street School ..............  5.0Ô
I. H. M...................................  2.00
Jim and Bunty............................ z.oo
Oakland» School ..........  45.80
Moresby. O’Reilly A Lowe.... 10.no
James Franks ............................ 20.00
F. Ray lis ..........   10.00
Mr. Gray......................................... 2.00
West holme Inn.......................... 6.50
Gordon Eastward........................ 1.00
North Ward School ................ 65.00
Monterey School ...................... 30.22
Dr. H. Keown ............................ 6.00
Sit* James Douglas School.... 43.55
Spring Ridge School ............... 19.40
Fern wood School........................ 5.00
Miss Maxwell . ............................ 3.00
A. E. Jones..................................... l.oo

$4.972.03
Mrs. M Ward le ................. .. 2.00

Barbara Calderhead .............
H. A. I eke ..................... ............
Tolmle School Parents .........
Children of Ulster Bungalow 
Mrs. J. Cannlchay ..........

Initials «(per Colonist) ......
Oeo. W. Fuggle ...............
Oyster ................................ ..
J. F. Grant ................................
Ray and Beverley ................. V
Brenda .......................... ...............
A Friend........... ............ ..
St. Mqngen ........................
A Friend ...................................
Anonymous (by mail) ......
A. H. M..........................................
A Friend ....................................
Margaret ......................... ...
Walter .................................. ..
N. Shakespeare ............. ..
N. Craig ......................................
W. Buckett ............... .........
Charles Shearer ........................
Malcolm Shearer ........... ..
Blue Jay Magazine .................
8. Lang (Fine) ..........................
F. J................................... ...............
Irvin, Horace and Barbara

Fawcett’s Drug Store ...........
Norris A Sons......................... A
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Parsons.
A. S. Deaville ............................
James Bryant ............................
E G. Bailey .......................... ..
A. C. Jx>vlck ..............................
Victoria and District Teach

ers' Association ...................
K. Symons ............................ ..
Robert Burns McMlcklng

Chapter. I. O. D. E..........  .
Miss A. E Steele (Ladysmith)
J. S. P. .........................................
Mr. and Mrs. Percy James. .* 

^Captain Hunter
T. O. P........................................
Two Argentines ........................
S*. Ives ......................
J. A. Tolman ............................
Mrs. M. Dixon »........................
Kenny ........... ............................. ..
D. Banfield ................................
Oaklands School ......... .......... ..
J. H. Todd A Sons .................

X#o
4.15 
6 00 
5.00 

10.00 
6.00 
6.00 

10.00 
5 00

60 00
2.50

10.002.Ô0
1.50
7.25

200.00

w

*lî ,jr

%m
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Have the old 
Furniture 
Re-upholstered 
with Craftsman 
Fabrikoid

SPRING or Fall and its house- 
cleaning bring the question 
of refurbishing the old 
furniture. The price of furniture has 

advanced 100 per cent, in the last ten 
year», so why not save the old and 
make it look like new. Upholstery 
gone? Fabrikoid ii the answer—an 
attractive covering that look» like 
leather, cost» leas and wean longer.

Fabrikoid gives a richness to furni
ture that cannot be obtained in any 
other covering at the same coat. It is 
the one satisfactory furniture covering 
in the home where there are children. 
Greasy fingers leave no stains 
on Fabrikoid, spilled water will not 
penetrate it—it does not scratch, tear, 
pull or stretch, still it is as pliable as 
the softest of leather.

Get Fabrikoid in a shade that will 
match your furniture. It will fit 
nicely with the surroundings in any 
home. And it is all of uniform thick
ness and texture—you take no chance 
on Fabrikoid.

When you send your furniture to be 
re-upholstered. telLyeur dealer to 
show you his samples of Fabrikoid. 
Select the color you need—you cannot 
go wrong on the quality, if you insist 
on Fabrikoid. Write today for our 
free booklet “Frabrikoid in the Home" 
and leam what can be done at home 
with Fabrikoid.

Canadian Fabrikoid Limited
Head Office, Montreal 

Halifax Toronto Sudbury 
Winnipeg Vancouver

yA

Mo*t of the motor care in 
Canada today arm up- 
bolstered or topped with 

Fabrikoid•

$5.462.7$
The following statement was given 

out to-day by Rotarlan H. P. John
son. who is directing the Rotary 
Club's charitable efforts?

As chairman of the Rotary Club 
Committee 1 wish to emphasize again 
the fact that a large number of busi
ness men of this city are giving free
ly of their times and money for the 
benefit of their less fortunate fellow 
citizen», more fspecially the children 
of these families.

It is Indeed hard to hear the way 
that these men are misunderstood. 
One of the committee heard remarks 
yesterday from a pArty who said a 
large amount of this fund was going 
in salaries and expenses. Let me 
again bay that the work is being done 
by the members of the Rotary Club, 
many of whom are giving days of 
their time, uping their cars for hours 
visiting these families, sitting op late 
at night to put a good work over, and 
they expect nothing in the way of 
reward other than the fact that th*y 
have done something for the good of 
the community. Last year the ex
pense in administering this fund was 
nothing at all. and while it will in
volve small expenditures this year 
owing to the proportions the fund has 
assumed, these expenses will be so 
small that they will not-be worth con
sidering.

This work is a pleasure to the 
members of the Rotary dub, and In 
doing it they are endeavoring to live 
up to the motto of that club which Is 
‘Service

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Is now open under new manage
ments, having been thoroughly re
novated and up-to-date. Rooms at 
moderate rates, single or en suite. 
Special family rates.

M. T. FITZSIMMONS, Prep.

IMPORTANT SALE OF TOYS,' 
FANCY GOODS, ETC.

MAYNARD & SONS
-------------AVCTIONEEKM--------------

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom,

727-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow Night
(Saturday) 8 o'clock

A large assortment of Toys, Fancy 
Goods, etc.. Including: Dolls, Teddy 
Bears, China Tea Sets. Folding Beds, 
and Swings. Children’s Books. Build
ing Blocks, Games, Pianos, Children’s 
Purses, Mechanical Toys, Balls, Cel
luloid Dolls, all sizes; Porcelain Dolls, 
Sport Dolls, Dressed Dolls, large as
sortment of Platedware, China ware, 
etc. On view Saturday afternoon.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers.

ChrislmasSakofNcw 
and Shopworn Goods
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

AUCTION ROOMS
Corner Fort and Langley

To-morrow, Dec. 18
2 P. M.

Ironing Board on Stand, Curtains, 
Round Pedestal Extension Table, 
Two very old Colored Prints, Large 
Child’s Rocking Horse, 12 x 12 Ax- 
minster Square.

Round Pedestal Table, Mahogany 
Finish Oval Plate Mirror Dresser, 
Walnut Dresser. Large Plate Mirror, 
Fir Dresser, four $-4 and two full 
size Beds, New Mattresses. Massive 
Oak Dining or Board RoomrExten
sion Table, Sleepy Hollow Chair, 
Grass Chair, Mission Chairs, Gentle
man’s Chiffonier, Bevel Plate Mirror, 
Crystal Liquor and Champagne 
Glasses, Crepe Tissue Paper. 8-stop 
Organ, Mission Hall Seat. Copper 
Electric Heater, Ebonlzed Gate Leg 
Table. Occasional Tables, Kitchen 
Tables, 10x12 Brussels Square. 6x9 
Grass Mat, Domestic Drop head Sew
ing Machine Oil Heater. Child's 
Swinging Ct*. Camp Grill, Metal 
Meat Covers, Toys, Waggons, En
gines. Carts. etCre Large Platters, 
Clark Jewel Gas Range, Airtight 
Heaters, 2 Gas Water Radiators, 
Pots. Pans, Tinware, etc.; Player 
Rolls. Roll of Sidney Rooting, Trunks 
Bra»» Lampe and Angle Lampe, and 
other articles.

CRAWFORD COATIS 
Auctioneer

QUEBEC HONORS
SIR LOWER GOUIN

(Continued from page l.>
“The other particulars in which 

regard for constitutional government 
has found significant expression in 
this province Is the Attitude assumed 
by the leading French-Canadlan Lib
erals toward representation in the 
compromise cabinet at Ottawa, whe
ther It be in its first or its last in
stalment, the old Union is the Gov
ernment, or the present so-called 
National Liberal and Conservative 
administration. It Is an open secret 
that nothing short of frantic efforts 
have been put forward by those In 
power to secure Sir Lomer Gouin as 
a member of the Federal administra
tion. It Is equally well known that 
like overtures were made to more 
thyi one member from this province 
formerly In the administration of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. All have consist
ently and persistently refused to vio
late the reverent regard in which 
constitutional procedure IS held in 
the province of Quebec, by lending 
the prestige of their names and high 
position as a cloak for- subterfuge and 
usurpation of rightful .authority in 
matters of government 

Isolation.
'We now hear some, who formerly 

assailed Quebec, deploring Its isola
tion. Isolation from what? Not from 
Canada, for the general sentiment to
ward Quebec Is friendly and rela
tions are steadily improving. No 
such 'isolation* as exists from a Gov
ernment which is itself Isolated from 
Canada, which has lost touch with 
the electorate of Canada, not only 
in Quebec, but in Ontario and the 
West, which maintains a precarious 
hold upon power through a House of 
Commons which has ceased to repre
sent the people If. Indeed. It ever did 
represent them, in any true sense of 
the word.

'Shall we say that the refusal of 
Liberal Quebec to have anything to 
do with the Government means a re
fusal to take par* In the working of 
the institutions of the country?

“By no means. On the contrary, by 
that refusal, the Liberals of Quebec 
are asserting their determination to 
uphold the constitution of keeping 
aloof from usurpers. They are re
maining true to representative and 
responsible government. When these 
are restored—which will not be long 
hence—Quebec will be found once 
more represented by responsible Min
isters and its citlsens doing work for 
our common country worthy of the 
traditions of Lafontaine, Dorlen and 
Laurier. Canada will once more have 
the benefit of the political genius of 
the French-«Canadian race, and of 
Quebec's regard for constitution and 
ouf’Tree political institutions."

FARMER PARTY IS 
LINED UP SOLIDLY 

BEHIND T. A CRERAR
ICoetlmied from nsge 1.)

Majority Expected.
- Toronto, Dec. 17.—The seventh an
nual convention of the U.F.O. came 
to a close this morning. Perhaps the 
most Important result of the con
vention was the expression of con
fidence in the Drury Government.

The success of the agrarian move
ment in pfHltics In Ontario has Im
planted in all the members of the 
U. F. O. the hope that the next 
Federal Government will be in the 
control» of the Farmers. Thin was 
apparent, at least, from the volumin
ous applause that greeted the re
marks «f W. L. Smith this morning 
that a friend of hi* estimated /here 
would be no less than 160 farmers 
returned at the next Dominion elec
tion. “Bet suppose we deduct 40 
from that number, we still would 
have 110 and that would give a ma
jority In the Houle, said Mr. Smith.

BREAK ON IRISH HOME 
RULE BILL IS AVERTED

(Concluded on pet* 14 >

Developments Awaited.
The developments are being await

ed with curiosity and anxiety. The 
action of Vhe Lords in amending the 
Home Rule Bill was tantamount to 
rejection of the measure and the In
sistence of the Commons on the 
original bill seems to have placed 
the fate of the legislation in the 
balance. Parliamentary writers gave 
widely different statements In Lon
don newspapers this morning as to 
what might happen.

Many member* of the Upper House 
object to the provision of the Bill for 
the Council of Ireland and oppose the 
clause providing that If Ireland de
clines to accept the form of Govern
ment established by the measure, a 
crown colony government will be Im
posed. Home writers declared the Ir
reconcilable peers will recede from 
their position and that when the 
House of Ixirds meets at noon Satur
day, It will hear Royal assent given 
the messure and see it placed in the 
statute books as a law.

Ttrts orderly ending of the long- 
drawn-out discussion end manoeuvre 
of the rival parties accords In no way 
with assertions made In other quar
ters, where It Is asserted that the 
Peers whose votes carried the amend
ments in the House of Lords, will ab
solutely refuse to accept the Bill In 
the form to whlr£ it has been 
stored by the Commons.

ITS ONE ATTRACTION

Captain Waters was once called to 
try a lawsuit in a small town not 
so very far from Topeka. There 
wae'nt much doing and Cap got very 
lonesome. When his business was 
finally attended to and he was set
tling his hotel bill he said to the 
landlord:

“I Intend. If possible, to come to 
this town to end my days. I wish 
to die here."

The landlord was flattered and said.
“Indfed, Captain. I am glad that'you 

like our town so well."
“You hare me wrong." said Cap. 

“The reason I want tp end my days 
here is because it seems to me that 
after a man had lived here a spell 
déath would be a welcome relief. 
I never saw a town I could leave with 
eo little regret."—Kansas Farmer and 
Mall and Breeae (Topeka).

TRUE CAUTION

“What la William crying about?" 
asked Mrs. Smith of the hew nurse.

“Well, ma'am, he wanted to go 
over to Tommy Brown's."

“Why didn't you let him go?"
‘ “They were having charades, he 

said, ma'am, and I wasn’t sure as 
he'd had 'em yet!"—Harper’s Weekly.

A Woodstock amateur wireless 
telephone operator picked up a mes
sage sent 1.800 miles away on the

HOME OIL CO.
will open ground-floor 
offices Monday, December 20

Tabloid

OH, a 
Lt j timste 
Industry

Glad Te 
Serve You

Daily
News
Bulletins

Kiffe
Kolum

£21

The Meet
Premising 
Field Extent

1JN order that the public may have the oppor
tunity of coming into direct personal contact 
with the practical management of the Home* 

Oil Company’s affairs at Abbotsford, B.C., a down
stairs office will be opened up on Monday next in 1106 
Douglas Street.

T HIS office will lie under the direct supervision of Mr. 
“■ F. H. Kiff, General Manager and Field Superintend
ent of the Company, during the coming week, and in 
addition to his attendance during certain hours of the day 
for the purpose of meeting those in search of first hand 
information regarding the petroleum industry in general 
and the Home Oil Company’s activities in particular, he 
will give two'40-mimite talks during the week on the 
scientific and practical phases of the geological structure 
of petroleum f ields, their development and production.

THIS step is being taken so that the publie may hare every 
facility to thoroughly investigate this company and to deter

mine for themselves its merit as an industrial organization and a 
legitimate force for the development of one of Ihe most valuable 
of this Province's natural resources, perhaps more valuable and 
extensive than either timber,' coal or agriculture.

ACCQBDIXU to tl>e opinion-a£4>oted geologists and practical 
oil men who have visited this field, the Home Oil Company’s 

holdings at Abbotsford present a prospect more promising than 
any of the great producing oil fields of the United States offered 
before oil was brought in. It cost the State of California more 
than $70,006,000 to prove commercial production. So far British 
Columbia has s|>ent less than $2.000,000 in oil development. The 
management of the Home Oil Company is firmly of the opinion 
that with the completion of their present plans which Require the 
expenditure of but a few thousand dollars more, actual petroleum 
production will be accomplished on the Abbotsford anticline in the 
Fraser VaHey.------------- --------------------—-— ---- !----------:-------

BECAUSE of the unfamiliarity of the people of British Columbia 
D with- the <>il situation-and-oil production, it is the purpose of 
the Home Oil Company to facilitate in every way the acquisition 
of such information. General Manager Kiff. a practical geologist 
and field superintendent of lifelong experience, is at their com
mand and there is no obligation of any kind implied in asking for 
information. He is glad to be of service to the people and to the 
industrimadvanceinent of the Province.

A DAILY window bulletin service will be inaugurated at the 
Douglas Street office. This will give tabloid information and 

statistics, progress of the developments on the Abbotsford anti
cline, interesting charts and other intelligence. This feature will 
be worth watching for and fotiowiring.

I X “Answers to Correspondents” column will lw> conducted in 
- The Times every day and matters of public interest relating 
to oil or the Abbotsford field will be taken up. This will be called 
“Kiff’s Kolum.” Personal questions will be answered by mail.

1 N short we are here to meet you face to face and to assist you to 
assist us to assist British Columbia to become one of the great 

oil-producing sections of the globe.

Yours for Petroleum Production

^ HOME OIL CO., Limited
(Non-Personal Liability)

HEAD OFFICE, 
322 Hedger, Bldg 
Vancouver, B.C.

1106 Douglas Street
Temporary Office—303 Jones Building, Victoria.
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Stormy Weather Means 
Broken

GLASS
Get It Replaced by

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 159

See Our Stock of Christmas
PORK

Le*», per pound ...........
Shoulders, per pound 
Loins, per pound ....

MUTTON
Lege, per pound ..........
Loins, per pound ......
Shoulders, per pound 
Ribs, per pound .....

35*
30*
20*
22*

Salt Spring Island Lambs 
Local Turkoys. and Geese at Lowest Possible Prices

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Port and Douglas Streets. Phone 7110
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Drugs, Etc. Phone 7111

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1161)

Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Funds .... 
Total Aeaeta, Over

.......... $19.000.000
’ ........... $19.000.000

.......................... $686.000.000

Seven Hundred end Ten Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America

Also at London, England; New York;
Paris. France, and Barcelona, «pain

^ EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts boughtsnd sold on Great Britain, Pni ted States, 

Prance, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Rates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street................. .A. R. Heiter, Manager
1601 Douglas Street............................ .H. J. Kitchen, Manager
1H# Fort Street_______»,;..R. MeOenaid. Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street 

end Esquimau Road..........................H. B. Witter, Manager

EQUAL BANKING SERVICE 
FOR EVERY PART

CANADA

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS -
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CD., LTD.
Vancouver

PRICES STEM IS 
TRIBE SPEEDS UP

deductions in Wholesale Quo
tations End With Christ

mas Boom ’’
With Christmas trade in full swing 

there are no startling reductions in 
wholesale quotations this week-end. 
The demand in most lines is reported 
as good, but there a,re good stocks of 
all kinds.

Naval oranges are down 60 cents 
a crate to-day. but Japanese oranges 
went from $1.60 a box to $1.76. Sun- 
kist grapefruit prices are off an
other 25-scents a case.

To-day’s local wholesale quota 
tlons are:
Butter—

Hollvbrook. fresh creamery • • ••
Ilolfyhrook. bricks In cartons.
Buttercup creamery ..............
Alberts ........................................................21
New Zealand ........................................... *#

Ckeeee*-
Ontario, solid, per lb...........................
Ontario Twins ........................... --
Ontario Sinslea ..........,...«»»■
Stiltons^ ...................................  •
B. C. Cheewe

esc— <•
B. O. New-Uld •
B. C. Storage . .................. ..
Alberta Storage.............. ...............

Flab—
Hadilles. If,-lb. bo*, lb................
Bloaters. Vs .........................

....Kippers. 10-lb. box. lb. ......
Codfish Tahtet»; îfi ht bo*. »b, 

^Kippered Salmon. 18-lb. bo*, ib

Netted Oem. p^r ton ................
Vancouver Island, per ton ...»
K.in,loops, per ton .....................

^Local, per ton ..............................

Ok.nai.n l, ................................ *5!
Okanagan ?s ....................... ...
t'allf Aust. Browne 

XegetaMee —
Artichokes, dos ............................. * P
Sprouts .........................................    M ”■
lettuce. Imported, dot . ...L.
lettuce. Improted. do*................
Lettuce, hothouse, crate............ 1,6
i-sutlHower acfordliia »*» ...

Per doxen ......................... 2.75 0 l
Beets, per sack ...................* !*
Osrrots. per sack ....................... ..
Turnips, per sack ......................... * *7
Parsnips .............. ......... 2 56
Tomatoes. No. 1. per crate . . V P- 
Hothouse Tomatoes. No. 2. crt. M.P. 
Cucumbers, per dos. M r
Celery, local..............

Pears, local. No. I
Perslmn.ons ..............
Pomegranates ................................
Re<l Kmperore, kegs ................ 8 00

^ AI merle, kegs .............................. 12 06

IVllcbma .............Trrvv;................ S 74
Jonathans. Okanagan. No. 1.. 1.25
Wagner local. No. 1 ................ 2 71

. Yeilow Newton a. gkan. .—...... 834
Wlneaape ..................   8.'0
Ktngw. IwaL - N». 1 : . . . .. * 7*
Lemon Pippin, .............................. 1.75
cranberries. Ybli.............................. 25.0*

Or^^berrte*. II lb. boxes .. . .. ILH .
Jape. Ml................................................ MS

7 00 B 7.5»

51

.10

41 OO 
45.00 
«5.00 
«3.00

News of Markets and finance
STOCKS CLOSED

SOFT TO-DAY
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. Doc. 17.—The reduction In 
dividend of Vanadium Steel announced 
yesterday afternoon naturally was taken 
to Indicate that conditions In the steel 
business are quite unsatisfactory. The 
Iron Age Review of yesterday mentioned 
the growing curtailment observable at the 
eo-ralled Independent steel centres. The 
U. F. Food Products Company passed Its 
quarterly dividend, but of course this waa 
predicted by the executives of the com
pany a while ago. and naturally It did 
not exert any Influence. It la believed, 
however, that further dividend reductions 
will be announced In the near future, and 
under such Influences there naturally Is a 
lessened disposition on the part of the 
pubH'* to bev stocks. Sugars. were ex
tremely weak. A. B. F. selling off 7 pointe.

High Low Lae*
10 2» A4 21%
UH S» I»*
21 11% «%

1*2% 1*1*4 1*1%
17 % 17 * 17%

. 17% 11% 3*%

. M% ••% ••%

. 40% **% 39%

. «% 14 MM

. M *7% M

. «3% «#% 48%

. 11% 26% *8%#f
- *«%

78%
.10*
. 82%
. 87%
- f-1%
.112% :
. *5%
.Sis
. M %
. 27 
. 35%
. 18%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.)

New York funds, 17% per cent. 
New York sterling, $3.66. 
Canadian sterling, $4.17%. 
London bar silver. 4$%d .
New York bar silver, domestic,

WH. 

SHORTS COVER
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. Dee. 17.—Chicago grains 

flowed extreme strength and closing 
prices were the highs of the day. Wheat 
advanced « to 7 cents and corn 2% to 2 
cents News was rather optimistic, 
especially In regards to expert business, 
and this influenced a number of aborts to

CANADA Has many and diversified business interests.
Each province and each community has its own local 

business problems, which are importantly related to the 
welfare of the Dominion.

Many minds are working on these problems, each con
tributing its talent to a wise solution.

/"N UR special talents—
V/ banking knowledge 
and banking service— 
are being devoted whole
heartedly to Ceneda's 
business development, 
general and local

IN every important bun- 
nets community of the 
Dominion we have a 
Branch Office.

Every Branch knows
the local mans’ problems, 
be he merchant, fermer, 
mantdactvrer or worker 
in any line of Jndunry— 
great or tmaJfl—and the 
officers in charge can be 
reked upon » co-operate 
in every proper way wah 
those who ask for advice 
and banking service.

ALL of our service, 
al of our knowledge, 
a* of our experience 
attained in over a 
century of banking, 
are dedicated to the 
Interests of all of 
Canada.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years
CM reste esHSe/ litsil M«*~l riraetk *
S’Man. Kewwiiw. Nat Y—i, Chief, mJSan FrmmSm

HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL 
Total Am « etnas of *500.060,000 

Branch Offices et il reportant cats and towns drosehout Canadl 
aed NewftaatdUnd ‘ *

i tie :
. .stag

11» glass
.... SIS

^Navels, to arrive ................

^flunklet. according to else

I’er lb., city delivery ...
Per lb., crated ..................
Per JV . crated ....................

Or»’ pf'ttlt—
Funk let. according to else
Florida .... ; r-.-.-TTT iT.-.' :.

New Comb. Honey. 24a. ,
New Comb Honey, 11 os. ____

Fige—
»• 8-cw. pkt* ..................................
70 4-oa. pkta.......................................
Lagan. 4 rows 

Kwe—.
Braxlla. new crop. med. ............

- — Brash a. j*«w crop.-washed . .
Chestnuts. to arrive .........
Cvcoanuta, per dog .....................
Waraui. r, ifTorhia go ft shall.

Per lb* '.'.IV. '.'/.'.'.Y, I
Wasuutg MaiKBumu b.eaehod

-;1' f» îk
Walnut». Maaehurlaa. per sack

Per lb. ...................
Filberts ................................ .............
• eanuis. green, per I a. ............

Roasted. ?b. ................
Tarnagona Almond*, ak. lot . .

MISSION OF IZZET
PASHA TO ANGORA

Ailla Chalmore 
Am. Beet Sugar .... 
Am. Can Co., com. . ,
Am. Car Fdy...............
Am. Cotton Oil .... 
Am, In. Corp...............
' rn. Locomotive .... 

smelt. A Ref. .
',ut*r Rfg...........

• * TeL ......
veel, com. ...

-turn. Tob." .... 
•>n«is Mining .

Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin Lot:a............
Baltimore * Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel . . . 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ..
Crucible Ft eel .........
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
«'hic.. MIT A St P 
Chic . R I. A Pac.
Chino Copper .........
Chile Copper ............
Corn Products.........
1 MatII 1er» Fee..............
Erie ..............................

Do., let pref...........
Oen. Elect rl<t .....
Gen. Motor a ...........
Goodrich (It. F >
Ot. Northern, pref. 
Hide * 1-ea.. pref. 
Inspiration Cop. .
Int’l Nickel..............
Int i Her. Marine 
Kennecott Copper . 
Kan City-Southern .
Lehigh Vglley .........
Lack. Steel .............
Midrgfe Steel .........
Mex. Petroleum . . 
Miami Copper ..... 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead 
N. Y . N If A Hart . 
Mew-Yaek Central ..... 
Northern Pacific 
N. L. Ont. A Western. 
Nevada Cong Copper..

Heading ...........................
By. Steel Spring...........
Hay Cong. Mining
RepuhUc Steel ................
Fin. OH ..............................
Southern Pacific...........
Southern By., com..........
Fttudebaker Corpn.
The Texas Company . .
Tob. Prod............................
Vnlon Pacific ................
Ptah CApper .. .
V. F. Ind. Alcohol ....
ITt S. Rubber ..................
V- 8- Steel, com..............
Virginia CMMr r..........
Western Union................
Wabaeh R. R. "A" . ..,
WWrx Overland .........
Westinghouse Elec. .

15%
7>%

187%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dec. 17—Further onbatantlal 
gaine were recorded on the local wheat 
market to-dav. which waa vary firm 
throughout the aaaalon. The advance 
the close shewed December «% «"» 
from yesterday and May «% eomts 
Trade volume was very llghL

Local ca»h brokers reported the demand 
somewhat better to-day With very light 
offerings. Receipts kept up and practically 
one million buehete of wheat passed In- 
epeetlon to-day for unloading at the hea«J 
of the Lakes.

The premiums showed an Improvement, 
being I to * cents higher.

The coarse grain markets continue i
and inactive. . .__ - .

Oats closed % cents higher; barley * ta 
% cent lower; flax 1% to *% coats lower, 
and rye 2% to 2 cents higher.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Dec! ................ 111% 1*1% 181% J*»
May . .............. 172% 171 172% 17. %
n£el^7....... 11% 11% 11% tv%
Mey ................. 11% §*% 1»% M%

Barley-
Dec...................... 81% ......................... ••
May ................ 12 S3 SI 11%

Flas-
Dec. ........ 388 288 181 !»•
Mur ................ 288 288% 281 2«7
Dec.,#71..................182 182% 141% 182%
May ................ 180 182 148 162

Cash prices : Wheat—I Ner.. 184: * Nor 
186; 2 Nor., 181; « Nor.. 188; No 5. 111% 
No. 8. 142%; track. Manitoba. 8a*katcb« 
wan and Alberta. 112%.

Oats—2 C. W.. 12%; Kg 3 C. W.. «8% 
--------- * ............. 1 feed. 86%; t feed

8»; 4 C. W.. tl: feed.

• v-

ÎÏ5

'tit

Constantinople. Dec. 16.—Izzet 
Pashas mission which left Constan
tinople last week to negotiate with 
Turkish Nationalists, at Angora, in 
reality went to that city to escape 
"BritisAi tyranny . ’ and Joined the 
Nationalists, according to an official 
statement published in the National 
1st press of Angora on December 10.

This announcement is considered 
ns an a newer to representations from 
the. Russian Bolsheviks, who are en 
tertaining suspicion that- Mustaph 
Kemal l’asha. the Nationalist chief, 
is planning a compromise with the 
Allies if offered certain concessions.

extra 1 feed. 48% 
43%; track, 61%.

Barley—ir/w. 
44%; track. 81%.%; track. ii%

Flax—I N. W C.. 188; IC.W 143; «
demned. 161; track. 181.

Bye—3 C. W.. 166%.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION#. 
(My F. W. Stevenson. I

Mid. Al
Athahaern Ofla...................................
Bowena Copper ....................... ,. g; .
H. C. Refining Co, .................... It
R. C. Perm. Loan ..............7I.M
Boundary Bay Oil ................ .
Canada .Copper ................................. 1
Çong M. a •................................. 16 66 17
Drum Lumnien .................................
Mmplra oil ..v.
Oranhjr .....................................11.86
Oreat Went Perm. ................. «166
Howe Sound _______ . *.
Ihtornattunnt Coni .- rr.‘mk—.T-,—— 
Mrtmaeray .......«»
Muffs* .m....-V7V.. .. .is-----—
PRt Meadowe ..............................11
Rambler,.Carlboe ..................... .68
Silversmith ..........................................
Silver Crest ........................................
Spartan oil ........................................
Standard l.ead ....................... .15
Sunloch Mines .................................
Surf Inlet .......................................«7
Stewart. IL t D...................................
Stewart Land Cg ................
Trojan Oil .........Mmê*'" *71*

pom. War loea. I»H ...... «%
Dorn. War Loan. 1811  .........  86
Dom. War Loan. 18*1 ............84
Victory Loan. 1833 .................... 87%
Victory Leah. 1823 .................... 87
Yleterr Leak .torn*.. N«
Victory Lean. 1827 .................... 86
VjtSery Lean. lilt .................... 85%
Victory Loan. 1824 ... 83%
Victory Loan. 18*7 .......................87%

Hl*h -Low Last
Doc. ..T..... t«l% 17* 183% 178
March ............ 158% 1<«% 158% 144%
May ........ 163% 158 153% 156

Cor*—
Doe. ................. 47 «8% 67 68%
May ................. 88 71% 68 71
July ................. «8% 12% 68% 72%

Gate—
D*«. 45% 44 45% 46
May ................ 47% 44% 46 % 46%
July ................. 46% 46% 47%

% % %
(By Berdick Brothers. Ltd.)

BA Asked.
Arm Holden. tree. .. 88
Bell Telephone . 183
Brasilian True. . 38
Cas. Cement, c . ST

. 33 %. 18
Caa. Car Fdy i IS

Can. A A. com . 34% *5%
68%

Caa. ColSena . . 76
Can. Gen. Klee. . *Z
One M. A 1 - If
Detroit foiled . 84 .

. 76 ,
L’ont. Caa narre .
iMtae. LA*.- - 42%
Dam. Textile .188
L ot Weeds Ml* . ... -135% 116
Laurenude Co. . >4
OSÎI- le Mi*. Co............ -1>8 188

. 88% 188
. 88 188

.. S3
Kiordon Paper .134

.181 % 383
Spnalah River Pulp .

Collections for Manufacturers
The Merchants Bank

can rniit ray materially year 
own Collection Department in 

obtaining aeceptaacee and — 
prompt returns en Drafts. Notes and 

other Financial Paper. The Merchants 
Sank now operates hundreds of hraathm 
Canada, ertendmr from coast to coast ; as

and reliable correspondents throughout the 
commercial world. These facilities assure Manu

facturers, Wholesales,Importers and Exportersthattheir 
*i collections will be made quickly sad efficimtly at the lowest

possible coat

THE MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal 

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

OF CANADA
E. W. McMullen, Manages

act

— The Continual

PEMBERTON
BUILDING

drop hi eeeewodtty prSrog Jvdglag by the past, 
caa only rowan m thtag—cheaper money and 
aa laeroaaed demand for good beads. Tbe 
nm bends to feel this effect eheald MY1T.W7 
Honda We etreagty ndvtae tbelr parr baas' new. 
Oar private wire with Meetreal eeablee as at 
all uroee te afferd yea the flows Feasible 
market whether yea are baying er eeniag V*e-

15.45
18:ir
ls.51

\lii
15.48

£5,000

TURKEYS WILL BE 
LUXURY NEXT WEEK

Quotations High, Wholesalers 
State, For Festive Season
The retailers will find it very diffi

cult this Christmas to secure turkeys 
for their customers, according’ to M 
statement madf to-day. Prices at" 
present are running from 55 to 
cents a pound wholesale on this 
much wanted feathered product, and 
Jhia^ fact Is an Indication of how 
"W^arew ' turtceys will be this season.

Vancouver Island is very "disap
pointing in its returns for turkeys 
this year, and it Is through American 
wholesalers buying up Canadian pro
ducts that the scarcity la caused, so 
The Times is informed.

Chicken will be about the same 
retail price this season, also duclc 
and geese are fairly plentiful. The 
wholesale price list follows:

ITIUZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Chicken ............
0**— .........................
Duck ............................
Beef ............................

......................... 45 9.50

..................... .46

...................... .41

..........................15%Q.lf
Iamb .........................
Mutton .....................

.........................29 (& 30

.........................20 0.25

.... 42 g 46

Lard ........................... ........................ 28%0 32%

Do., peef.
Stevl ot Csn................................ 55%
W»>«*gsm*c Pwlp..................... ’ »7%

•k % %
NSW YORK COTTON.

(My Bffifdkk Broilwg Ltd I 
Or" High â4»w

Jsa, .................. 15.44 15.18 15-4#
March .............. 15.56 15 «5 15.15
May .................  16.63 16.78 15.46
July .................. 15.41 16.75 IS 4»
Oct. .................. 15.4 > 15.72 15-58
Dec. .................. 15.31 15.48 lb.15r, %

EXCHANGE -IMMAiY.
New York. I>«c. 17.—Prime mercantile 

paper unr hanged.
Exchange strong; aterllag. demand. 

$3.63% : cables. I* 53%.
Franca, demand. « . cableg 4 88.
Belgian iranrg de mead. 6.1*. cableg 

8.48. i
Oullderg demand. *1.6$; cables. tl.IL ; 
Llr.. demand. 1.6«: cableg 2.56.
Marks, demand, l 38; cab.es. L68.
Urseck. demand: 7 46.
New York exchange ee Manrreat. 34 11-IS

**Tlme^toauje firm, an changed.
CaU:m«aa* ataady. high.-y. 6»w. I; —I 

tag rate. 7; deetng tld. 1; offered at 7; 
imt Wa. .. % % %

ABM aMmsa hedAMi
New York. Dec. 17 —Sugar future* rlowd 

; easy. aai«e 68* tons. January, 44.1». 
j March. 14.18. May. 4.61; July. 4.47.

Raw sugar. *4.«2 for centrifugal; refined.
| Une «roautaied. fa.z*. one refiner quoting 

$7.88. n new k»w record 1 at the year.
---------It Vs %

HlebJEM.
London. Dog 17 —Bar Oliver. 41d. per 

ouneg Money and dlmount unchanged.
New York. Dot 17.—liar silver, domestic 

unchanged, foreign. 64; Mexican dollars 
unchaaaed.

CHRISTMAS TRADE
SLACK IN BERLIN*

WE OFFER.
SUBJECT:
Grand Trunk Pacific Lake Superior Division First Guarantee 4% Bond*, 
due April. 13Ô5. Principal and .semi-annual Interest payable NEW 
YORK FUNDS. Price 80.00 and acywed. yielding 7.1»**.

British American Bona Corporation, Limited
Members of the B C. Bond Dealers' Asnociattea.

Ill Fort Street- Telepboaen 818. 8181. 8S34

9% WITH SAFETY
May We Give You Further Details of This Gevwrmnent Security?

Our Investment Service Is at Your Disposal

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fort StreetPhone 2140

Victory Bonds 
Government Bonds 

First-Class Municipal Bonds

At
Low

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.,

We Offer Subject

\l/2% Province of B.C. Guaranteed P.G.E. Bonds
Due lHL Yield 7.45%.

B. P. CLAEK 6 CO., LTD^
14% Broad Street. Phone 5444444L And at Vancouver.

Berlin. Dec, 1$.—The Christina*
_____ __  which....once, was
greater than at any season during 
the year, up to the present time has 
left huge stores of toys end other 
articles, virtually intact on the 
■helves, according to the managers 
of the city's largest department 
stores The manager of the toy de
partment in one store said:

“Only the rich can afford our wares 
this year Here is a rocking horse 
for six hundred marks which sold 
before the war for sixty marks. * It 
would cost a workman nearly his 
month's salary. The people are hesi- j 
fating even over spe nding one marki 
on something that is useless. They f 
are saving their money for food and 
clothing.'*

Many children were in and outside j 
the stores, gazing longingly at the j
displays of every conceivable - kind et 
plaything.

W. I. BISHOP 
president of William I. Bishop. Ltd., 
engineering contractors, who w 
recently awarded the contract for 
the building of the eh tire plant, in
cluding wharves, docks, etc„ for the 
Three Rivers Pulp * Paper Company.

Ltd., at Three Riven, Quebec.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
•1» Broughton Strret—Phene 74

Krai Estate—Colleetiona
Investment»—Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance—Loan»
General Agents for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
of London. England—Fire Insurance Since AJX 1714

CLUTCHED RIFLE.

Saskatoon, Dec. 17.—'With a rifle 
clutched in h‘.s hand. Jdfcn Oliver, 
aged seventy-nine, a pioneer settler 
of North Battlefofd, Sash, was found 
dead on his bed yesterday. He had 
been suffering with cancer for years.

RHODES SCHOLAR.

Announcements
aeBOUocemenis under this bending will 

i inserted nl lb* rote et M per w*rO mm

Victoria Bowling Alley’s battement,
Pemberton Building. Five alleys in 
first class shape. Always something 
doing. •

tr <r •fr
Turkey Shoot, Esquimalt Gun Club.

Esquimau. Dec. 19. •
* ir it

Meet Ms at the Alexandra Hall, 
Saturday night. Ozard's orchestra ; 
excellent floor. •

<r ☆
Opening of the Grand Tombola

Saturday night. Alexandra Club. 
Come and attend this dance.

☆ ☆ ☆
The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega

tional Church will holtj a sale of 
home cocking and useful articles on 
Douglas, three dors from Pandora. 
Saturday, December IB. •

☆ ☆ ☆
Dance—-Alexandra ballroom, Satur- 

.«PNMatHhï

**«* It with cards." Diggené, •

CORK NEWSPAPERS
ARE CAUTIONED

Cork, Dec. 17.—A notice from mili
tary headquarters has been served 
on the editor* of Cork newspapers 
Informing them that newspapers 
printed and circulated in the mar
tial law area will not be interfered 
with as long as nothing la published 
calculated to cause disaffection 
amongst His Majesty’s subjects, or 
to Interfere with the enforcement of 
martial law. Any offence will be 
dealt with by suspension or suppres-

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Regina. Dec. W.—Kenneth A. Ham
ilton. son of the Mayor of Moose Jaw. 
was yesterday selected as Rhodes 
scholar for ifeskatchewan for 1921. 
Nine applications came before the 
selection committee.

SUGAR PRICES STILL 
ON DOWNWARD COURSE

Pan Francisco. Dec. 17.—Sugar 
continued its downward price course 
to-day when the two local refineries

per pound, a decrease of 
half a cent. This price Is for the 
best cane fine granulated, with other 
grades reduced proportionately.

Further downward revision Is fore
cast.

Field Naturalists Meet
Duncan—Birds of Vancouver Isl

and was the Interesting subject tak
en up by the Cowichan Field Natur
alists at their meeting held Thursday 
evening. A. W. Hanham was in the 
chair, and there was a good attend
ance. In addition to the members an 
Invitation had been extended to the 
school children to be present. The 
speakers Included CapL Pprot. who 
dealt on notes of observation of Van 
couver Island Birds, Mr. Mlilege. of 
Somenos, and Mr. D. Ashby.

REASON FOR ENMITY
The tourist had Just reached the- 

top of a hill outside the village, when 
he came upon a large crowd.

In the centre, as he pushed his 
way forward, he discovered that two 
men were fighting with bare firsts.

“What’s the fight about?" he ask
ed.

One of the locals, who was urging 
the two men on, answered him, Just, 
sottie antagonists broke apart for 

a neither.
“On my right,” he said In correct 

boxing parlance, “Is Job Hedges wot
«n W fttÆ? iSS
to her!"—London Tit-Bits . ■ .

Instructive Lecture
announced allotments to Jobbers atH^anges — On Tuesday evening, at 
8 cents per pound, a decrease of the Mahon Hall. Ganges, the Rev.

Bishop Black in the chair, an Inter
esting and Instructive lecture, Illus
trated by lantern slides, was deliver
ed by the Rev. Thomas Keys, of Grace 
rhurrh. Vancouver, on the subject of 
the Panama Canal. Mr. H. A. Rob
inson. Miss Dean, Miss Hirst. Miss 
Baxter and Harold Warburton. by j 
their songs, helped with the musical f 
part of the programme. The sum of 
$31 was taken by the entertainment, 
which was under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid. and will go to the Meth
odist Church Fund. Mr. Keys re
peated his lecture at Burgoyne Bay 
School house. South Salt Spring, and 
at the north end of the Island.

CHANGING TH€ CALL

“They say Edison Is working on a 
machine that will enable os to talk 
With the departed."

“I.«MM#. the. proper .sa» wtil- be 
Heaven-bo! Instead of Hell^o!" — 
Boston Transcript .

For Income 
and Profit

we sdrise the pur
chase now of certain 
Canadian Govern
ment, Municipal 
and Corporation 
Bonds and fixed- 
interest securities.
They are safe Invest
ments. At to-day’a 
rices they yield 
Ifh Incomes. 

Bought now, they 
should show subs
tantial profit.
Write ns and we will 
give you their

"TO"

SHIPBUILDING
Those engaged in shipbuilding are invited 
to consult our Manager in regard to ad
vances. This Bank is desirous of lending 
its assistance in building up a strong industrv 
in Canada, ,

IMPERIAL BANK
a. a. GREEN,

OV CA.NAOA

VICTORIA BRANCH.

S'

Rpyal Securities
CORPORATION 
1. 1 M 1 T B O

KW.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
■nraio and on.

* PEMBERTON ILM

THE 6LEHSMIEL INN

llfhlt* CMl

----------   OTMM ag M W» Few
------ , - Phew fi| a 1 «wi Tarie—

Victory Bond 
Purchases

■ade fired ky wire

— tM.na'-zyaaa
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SUGGESTIONSPRACTICAL
Are Hand Bags or Purses 

Your Gift List?
a Pair of Perrin's or 

Kid Gloves
SATURDAY—STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

ousse
Lucille

made fromPerrin’s Fine French Kid Qlovee 
with heavy embroidered points In 
self 6r contrasting colors; two 
dome style. In navy, brown, tan. 
taupe, black and white; all sises. 
Price

Bags with top straps;

The Special Christmas 
Offering of Table Linens 

Continues Saturday

pin seal and fancy ostrich gram.
Prices *6.00, * 6.50 and *8.60

New Shapes In leather boxes with
nicelycolored moreen linings ;*4.50

fitted. Price
Perrin’s Smart Gauntlet Gloves

made of soft leather with flare 
cuffs and contrasting gusset, fin
ished with neat strap; brown, 
beaver and tan; all sises. Price, 
pair »,............. .................... *6.76

Tref ousse Fine Suede Gloves in 
oversewn seam style, with fine 
stitched points; beaver, grey.

Back Strap Pi
Very special values at

*6.50*3.60. *4.00 and

Canteen-Sags, nicely fitted and at
tractively lined. Price .. *6.00

Stylish Bags of chiffon velvet, fit
ted with inner puree, pocket and 
mirror; finished with filigree

brown and block; all aises.
*3.76 *18.60*0.60 and

lift Bags for children : made from 
silk or velvet, and lined with fan
cy silk; some have mirror. Prices
59# and ..................................  95#

Glove Bonde—If you are In doubt 
as to color or else give a ulove 
Bond. Issued for any amount at 
Glove Department.

T ref ousse Dress G I o vee of fim» 
French kid, in self white Or with 
black embroidered points; all 
sixes. Price ........................ *4.50

Sliver Mesh Purses In a big range 
of styles and sixes. Attractively 
priced at *1.95 to ..... *8.50Bargains in Tray and Tea 

Cloths and Fancy Squares, Etc.

Tee Cloth., hemstitched and cm 
broldered ; .iwortcd .Ues; regu

Pure Linen Cloths
Absolutely *11 pur, linen, full 

bleached. In assorted designs; 45 
x 45. regular ,4.16. Hale price.
each ......................................... $3.79

_ 72 x 72, regular Ill.SS. Sale.. #8.»e
Sale price

Damask Cloths
till bleached damask cloths, 
hemmed all ready for use; In as
sorted patterns and sixes; 46 x 
46. regular $2.60. Bale price.Interesting Bargainsfrom 

the Children s Dept.
Saturday Specialslor SUS to 12.76. Sole price.• 1.8» «* x ,1. regular $12.66. $1.8»•»,8964 x 64, regular 13.00. Sale price,

each ................   •2.3»
68 x 68. regular 12.60. Sale price,
each ...............................  $3.79
68 x 68, regular 16.76. Sale price.
each ..... .................................#4.4»
68 x 68. regular $8.76. Sole price, 

ich .................  •8.3»

Regular $1.86 Cashmere Hose, $139 PairAll-Linen Table Damask
Beautiful all-linen table damask, 

satin finish. In very attractive 
patterns ; 70 Inches wide, regular 
63.76. Sale price, yard, $3.79 
72 Inches wide, regular S6.76. Sale 

h prie*, yard .......................... »3.T»

Bleached Table Damask
Good heavy quality, which wttl give 

very serviceable wear; attrac-

Tray Cloth, hemstitched and em
broidered; assorted sises; regu
lar 60c to ,1.60. Sale price, each,
39# to ........................ ............ •*#

sixes 8%Women’s Medium Weight Cashmere Hose in cordovan only
*1.29Special Saturday, pairGirls' Smart Sweater Coats, "Uni

versal Brand"; made from 100 
per cent, wool; six to fourteen 
years; regular to dJfT Qff

regular $1.86.to 10;Children's Winter Coats made 
from warm wool coatings In 
smart styles imd serviceable 
colors; sises for six. eight and 
ten years; Regular Q QG 
to $25.00. For ... tDlOeVU 
Sises four to eight years; regu-

Dr. Denton's Bleeping Suits 
at $1.49

Warm and comfortable‘garments

Women’s Union Suits
Special, $3.95

eney Squares, else 46 x 45 ; hem
stitched and embroidered; regu
lar sa.76. Sale price, each, 8*.T»

«12.66. Made of fine ribbed Hale withSix to twelve years; 
regular to $8.60. For

for either boys or girts; aHin pink and whitesilk yoke;
monthssixeslow neck, no sleevesUnion Damask Cloths regular $1.5$ to fe.54.regular $5.50.Two to four years; 34 to 44;lar to $15.00. *1.4»Special at*3*95Battenburg Squares, eixe St * *0;regular to $6.00. For dal Saturday, suitVery fine quality, in beautiful de

al g n s ; . sise 72 x 90; regular
70 Inches wide,five patterns; regular $1.08regular $2.76. Bale price, per *1^0 Continuing Saturday the Bale of Handsome and Exclu-»1.»89».e»$12.50. Sale price

sire Waists at $7.96, $10.95, $13.95 and $19.95

Silk Hosiery is a Worth
While Xmas Gift in SantalandSaturday Specials What Christmas Does Not 

Include Neckwear?Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery with plain and ribbed Gilbert's Toys at SpecialBig Doll Values

Regular «240—Spacial Each, |14Stops; all sises; in black and
cordovan, Beautiful dressed dolls with hard Herw Wheel ToyHoleproof in all shades; re*u- Neweet Styles In Cost Collars,to-break composition Regular $9.79 Ipecisl Eeeh, $8.49

This outfit bunds the glldir. ftax- 
topped wheelbarrow, coaster, 
flat topped wagon and many

lar $2-6(1 qualities. AS. Per hmHng long roll and stand-uphands, wen stüfftid body, mow* 
able arms and legs, white shoes 
and stockings that .Uüte /df ;

*1.85
made of net Georgettestyles

Prices. *1.25Rgdium Purs Thread Silk Hosiery 
In cordovan and black; all olaes; 
formerly $3.50. At. pair. *2.00 

Radium Drop-Stitch Silk Hosiery
In cordovan, navy. grey, black 
and white; all sises. Pair. *3.00

and organdie.
others;Special atregular $2.60 value. *8.4»s Inet•1.8»

Veeteee In frilly styles; made from 
fine net and lace. Price# «1.26
to ........................ ,.................. •« T»

Pretty Veeteee of Georgette In flesh 
and tvory shades. Price $3.00

Organdie Collars In round or roll 
shapes; some have plain hem- 

others ere nicely 
ce. prices, 85#
................. OB#

Larger Wheel Toy 
Regular «15.00—Special, Each 

«12.75
This outfit trill build all the-mod

els of the smaller set, and In 
addition the geared speedster 
and many others; a boy can 
have fun all the year round; 
comes In hardwood cabinet. At. 
each ................................... $13.73

Laundry Sets
Regular $3.00— Special Each, $239 
Children** toy limn dry seta, 

strongly made, nicely finished, 
and the color combinations are 
very attractive ; regular $3.00. 
Special, each ...... J.. *2.3»

Automobiles
Children's automobiles, complete

Panman'*. Bilk Lustre Hosiery In 
cordovan, wren, smoke, pigeon. 
Palm Beach, silver, black and 
brown; all sises. Pair. *1.26

stitched edgesA Silk Muffler is a Prac 
tical Xmas Lrijt Tool Chestswffh wtnrtshfeH. xtrertng wheol,

Pretty Christmas Ribbon 
and Ribbon Novelties

ire. fender end toot These tool cheat, contain real
rubber tires, beautl-i if0*»; J"

Regular $7.60 for 
m e 11 e d. These are «LS0 for

Regular «S.76 for
A silk muffler always comes in handy—that’s the reason they 

make such acceptable gifts. One chosen from our stock is sure to 
please; attractively packed in dainty Christmas boxe». Silk'muf- 
flers in a splendid range nof plain colors or two and three-tone 
stripes.

17.3»

•10.420
•16.00 Designer end Toy Maker•14.80

Regular 12.26 far, each, $1.79 Ribbon Hair Bows In sfik. brocade.Narrow Ribbon for Christmas par-
Fâncy Diagonal Knit Silk Mufflers, *2.98 nicely madeDresden and "tartan 

up and finished with clasp.
each. 76# to ..........................

Novelty Bags of light and dark rib
bons. Prices *3.25 and *5.0» 

Coat Hangers of fancy ribboh. Prices 
*1.75 and ............................  *2.25

Powder Kewpiee daintily dreseed.
Prices *1.00, *1.36 and *1.50 

Vanity Puff and Nurrou Stick, priced

Regular $3.78 for, each.Plain colors; prices, each. Toy Wagons
Regular «1.2b—Special Each, 98c
Well-made and nicely painted In 

two colors; splendid value ; 
regular 81.26. Special each, 88#

cell; In holly. berry or poineettia 
designs. Price, four yards 35#

Lingerie Ribbons In all dainty 
•hades. Up from, yard ...........  4#

4 to S-Inch Silk Ribbons In all wanted
colors Special, yard 60#

A Collection of Fancy Ribbon, suit
able for gift making: rich colors. 
Special, yard ........ A • 88#

Camisole Ribbon. In extra wide 
washing satin: light colors Per 
yard ................   82-3M

Handsome Brocade and M*irs Rib
bons In extra wide widths for caml- 
sdiee; navy, brown a 6 d many 
light colors. Price, yard. *4.00
and ............................................ *6.75

New Christmas Ribbon* *1» Dresden. 
Homan stripes and tartans. Price, 
yard. *1.25 to .................  *2.75

*8.79Regular $8.00 forsuitable for boys; four good colors 
and white. Prices, each, *3.60 
and ............................................  *4.75

Price.
Fancy stripes; prices, each. Clock Sets Wireless Outfits

Regular «16.71 for J.........•1.8»Regular 12.25 for, each. •0.6»•l.»8Regular «2.54 for, each,

Struct» Auto Builder
Consists of parts for building au

tomobiles; very Instructive for 
boys; regular $7.00. For *6.00 
Regular $12 00. For .. *9.00 
Regular $17.60. For .. *13.98

Nurses’ Outfits
Regular «1.76 for ...............

Mutt and Jeff
Regular $2.60 for, each.Saturday Specials fi $1.79 63.00

Soldering Outfits PUZZLE PARTIES Rl-38Floorthe First • 1.38Regular 12.64 for •1.88 Regular «2.44 for
•1.80Prices •1.38 and
•3.80Ribbon Sandale, price

Regular $7.50 WaistsRegular $4.50 and $5.00 
Underskirts, $3.69

Well made from good quality 
English moire, in black, navy, 
taupe, Paddy. Copenhagen and 
rose; women’s and 0.8. sises; 
regular $4.60 and $6.00. Very 
special at........................ *3.59

$6.98
Smart tailored waists made qf 

warm Çlydella flannel In a 
variety of colored stripes; all 
sixes; regular $7.60. . Special
at ............... ....................... *5.98

•1.0076# and

Dainty Underwear for Gift Giving Boudoir Cape In many
•6.60Prices •4.50 and

Sashas and Girdles of tartan and
Prices •3.35,ribbon

•».»6•3.60 and
Slip-Over Gowns made from mull end witchery crepe; 

a variety of styles with novelty trimming». Prices
63.36 to ....................................................4.................  SS.OS

Dainty Camisoles In many pretty styles; made from 
satin, crepe de Chine and silk, trimmed with fine 
laces and touches of embroidery ; colors navy, malse. 
sky, flesh, white and black; all site*. Prices •1.60 
to .......................................................................................... W.06

Give a Smart UmbrellaAttractive Art Jewelry Oeinty Envelope Chemise made of crepe and mull, 
trimmed with fine lace and prettily embroidered In 
novelty designs; all elxes. Extra special .... •3.»8

Special in Pure Silk Umbrellas In
shades of mulberry, navy, pur- 
pie and green;
$12.76. Special at

Smart Umbrella* with good, ser
viceable covers and neat han
dles; colors blue, brown, amber, 
black and white.

Dainty Earring* in drop or stud 
style*, in amber, pearl, turquoise, 
coral and Jet effects; packed In 
fancy boxes. Price* *1.50* 
*2.60 and ...........................*3.00

Necklaces In many novel combina
tions of Jade, amber, coral and 
pearl effect*. Prices from 96#

•0.»5

Shop in 
the Morning 
Hours if pos
sible.

Do Your
Gift Shop-

•8.76Here To-•1.76
stoutKiddies’ Umbrellas withLong Chain, In pretty jet effects; 

some finished with teasel edges. 
Prices •1.0», •1-26, 51.76
and ......... i...................... $3.00

morrow
Phone 6610739 Yates Street
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